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ORIGINAL 
OFFICE LEASE 

BASIC LEASE INFORMATION 

Date: 

Landlord: 

Tenant: 

SECTION 
1. I Premises: 

),2 

1.2 

J.3 

2.1 

2.2 

J.I 
3.2 

6.1 

16.l 

16.I 

22.5 

22.6 

26.1 

28.l 

29.1 

Rentablc An:a or Premises: 
Usable Arca of Premises: 

Term: 
Anticipated Commencement Date: 
Anticipated Exl'iration: 

Monthly Fixed Rent: 

Monthly Fjxcd Rent incrcasc.s: 
CPI Base Index: · 
Date of First Increase: 
Frequency oflncrcase: 

Tenant's Share: 

Base Year for Operating Expenses: 

Use of Premises: 

Tenaol's.A.d~ for Notices: 
Before the Comlllenccmenl Date 

After the Commence.meal Date 

Contact: 

Landlord's Address for Notices: 

Brokers 

_S~llrity Deposit: __ 
Parking Pc:nnits: 

Option to Extend Tenn 

Right of First Off'er 

Jwie24, 1998 

DOUGLAS EMMETT REALTY FUND 199S, 
a California limited part111:rship 
METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET 
MANAGEMENT, a California limited 
liability company 

Suite 1580 at l 1766 Wilshire Boulevard, 
Los Angeles, California, 90025 

approxim11tcly 7,505 square feet 
approximately 6,339 square feet 
Five (S) Years 
January I, 1999 (as modified by Section I .J) 
December 3 J, 2003 (as modified by Section 1.3) 

SI 9,88,8.25 
3% per annum (per te1111s ofSeclion 2.2) 
Not Applicable 
J1unuuy 1,2000 
Annually thereafter 

1.98% 

1999 

Administrative offices from which to 
provide financial semccs .. 

l0880 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 2020 
Los Angeles, CA 90024 

J 1766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1 S80 
Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Scott Dubchanslcy, CEO 
Douglas, Emmett & Comp11ny 
Clo Douglas, Emmett & Co. 
12121 Wilshire BouJevard, Suite 600. 
Los Angeles, California 90025 
DouglWJ, Emmett &. Company 
12121 Wilshire Boulevard, Suitc600 
Los Angeles, California 90025 and 
Mr. John Siem 
Metrospace Corp. 
J 1726 San Vicente Boulevard, Suite 500 
Los Angeles, CA 90049 

_ $22,JH.40 -~~-

Twenty one (21) permits: Five (S) for reserved 
_ spa~ !Ind.Sixteen (16)for ~crvcd spaces-

One (I) extension for five (S) ycm 

Fifteenth (I 5) 0oor of 11766 Wilshire Boulcvanf, 
Los Angeles, California, 90025 
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• • ORIGINAL 
OFFICE LEASE 

This Office LHse, dated June 24, 1998, is by and between DOUGLAS EMMETf REALTY 
FUNO 1995, a California limited partnership ("Landlord"), having an office at 12121 Wilshire 
Boulevard, Suite 600, Los Angeles, Cillifomia 90025, and METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET 
MANAGEMENT, a California limited liability company (''Tenant"); having an office at JI 766 
Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, California, 9002S; · 

ARTICLE 1 
DEMISE OF PREMISES. AND TERM 

Section 1.J. Demise. Subject to the covcnBJICS and agreements contained in this Lease, Landlord 
leases to Tenant and Tenant hires from Landlortl, Suile Number ISBO (lhe "Premises") on the fifteenth 
floor, in lhi:, building located al 11766 Wilshire. Boulevard, Los Angeles, California, 9002S (the 
"Building"). The Premises arc highlighted on Exhibit >.. attached hcrelo and made a pilll hereof by 
reference . 

. Tenant acknowledges that it has made its own inspection of md inquiries n:garding the Premises, 
:which are already improved, illld except for the improvements to be completed pw-suant to Exhibit 8, 
attached hereto and made a part hCROf by reference; .Tenant accepts the Premises in their "u is" 
eondition; Tenant further acknowledges that Landlord has made no representation or wurranty, CXJJ~ 
or implied except as arc contained in this Lease and its Exhibits, regarding the condition, suilabihty or 
usability of the Premises or the Building for the pwposes intended by Tenant. . 

The Building, the Building's parking facility, any outside plaza areas, land md other improvements 
surrounding the Building which arc designated from time lo time by Landlord BS common IIICII$ 

appurtenant to or servicing the Building, and the land upon which any of the foregoing arc situated, arc 
herein. sometimes collcclivcly rcfi:rred lo as the "Real Property." Tenant is hereby granted the right to 
the nonexclusive use of the common corridors and hallways, stairwells. elevators, restrooms and other 
public or common areas located on the Real Property, provided, however, lhat the mBMCr in whieh 
such public and common areas arc maintained and operated shall be at the sole discretion of Landlord 
and the use !hereof shall be subject to such rules, regulations and restrictions as Landlord may make 
ftom time to time. Landlord reserves the right lo make alterations or additions to or change the 
location of clements or the Real Property and the common areas thereof. 

Landlord specifically reserves to itself all the perimeter walls of the Premises, 1UJY balconies, 
terraces or roofs adjacent to the Premises (including any flagpoles or other installations on said walls, 
balconies, tcmu;:es or roofs) and any space m and/or adjacent to the-Premises used for shafts, stairways; 
pipes, conduits, ducts, roail chutes, conveyoss, pneumatic tubes, electric or other utilities, sinks, fan 
rooms or other Building facilities, and the use then:of, BS well u access thereto through the Pn:miscs. 
SectioA 1,2. Area, Landlord and Tenant agm: that the Usable ARB of the Premises hu been 
mcasuicd according to the JW1e, l 996 standards published by the Building OwncJs• and Managers' 
Association ("BOMA "), and that Landlord is utilizing a deemed loss factor. of l 8.40"/4 to computo tho 
Rcntablc Arca of the PJCmiscs, .RentabJe Arca herein m calculated as 1; I 84 times the estima1ed Usable 
Area, rcgardless of what the actual square footage of the common areas of the Building may be, and 
whether or not they arc more or less than 18.40% of the tolaJ estimated Usable Arca of the Building. 
The pmpose of this calculation is solely to provide a general basis for comparison and pricing of this 
space in relation to other sppecs in the market lWIL 

Landlord and Tenant agree that even if the Rentableor Usable Arca of the Premises and/or the total 
Building Am! lire later determined to be mozc or less th1111 the figurcntatcd herein, for all pu,poses of 
the Lease, the: figures stated herein shall be conclusively deemed lo be the actual Rentable or Usable 
Area of the Premises, as the case may be. 
Section 1.3. Term. This Lease shall commence the later of Jan\181)' I, 1999, or the date Landlord 
substantially completes the Tenant Improvements contemplated under Exhibit B (the "Commencement 
Date''). For the purposes of establishing the Commencement Date, substantial completion shall be 
defined as that point in the construction process whe11 • majority of the struchllal, mechanical and 
electrical. wodc to be perfonned has been completed in such a manner lhat Landlord xcceives a final 
sign-o1f"by the appropriate building inspector on the fire/life/safety permit, IIJld Tenant could, ifit took 
possession of the Premises, enjoy beneficial occupancy thereof. Tenant's taking delivery of keys to the 
Premises shall constitute Tc~t'L1M;kngwledgmcnt. tbatLandlord .. bas..substanliallµompl~th~-- -

--··-~--~Tenant Improvements conlemplalcd hereunder, and that. except for any minor punchlist items to be 
complekd, the Premises are in good order and repair. 

· · - --Tenant may-talc~posscssion-oflb-Premiscs up to two (2) ealcndar weeks prior to thcwiticipilled 
Commcnccrnent Date, subject to Tenant's compliance. with all of the provisions and covenants 
contained herein. exi::cpt for Tenant's obligation to pay Monthly Fixed Rent or Additional Rent 
Notwithstanding the above, Tenant's early possession may not delay Landlord's completion of the 
Tenant Improvemmts called for hereunder, if any. If TCJ111Dt's early pollSCssion docs so delay 
completion of the Tenant Improvements. then such delay shall be chargeable to Tenant by extending 
the Tenn 1111 equal nwnber of days as the total. days Landlord was so delayed. . 

The Lease shall end, unless sooner terminated as otherwise provided herein at midnight on the last 
calendar day of the calendar month which occurs five (S) YCAJS (the "Term'? after the Commencement 
Date (the "Termination Date'j. Landlord and Tenant shall immc,Hately execute an amendment to tho 

_ ~ s_tllting the. finaliud CotlllllcnccmentJ)!lC and Term as soon as ~l"~ ascertained._~--
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Jf for any reason (including Landlord's inability to complete the Tenant Improvements called for 

hereunder)· La,ndlord is unable· 10 deliver possession of the Premises 10 Tenant on the. anticipated 
Commencement Date, this Lease shall not be void or voidable, nor shall Landlord be liable to. Tenant 
forany damage resulting from Landlord's inability to deliver such possCS$iOn. However, Tenant shall 
not be obligated to pay the Rent that Tenant is required to pay pursuant to Scclion 2.1 until possession 
of lhe Premises has been delivered ro Tenaill by Landlord. Except for such delay in the 
commencement of Rent, l,.andlorQ's failure 10 give possession on the anticipated Commencement Date 
shall i11 no way afflict Tenant's obligations hcxcwmcr. 

Jf possession of the Premises is not tendel'Cd by Landlord within one hwidred twenty (120) days 
after 1he BJJticipated Commencancnt Date, l)ien. Landlord and Tenant shall each have the right to 
tenninate th.is Lease by givin~ notice one to tlH: other within ten (10) days after such failure. If such 
notice oftcnnination is not given by either Landlord or Tenant within said ten (lO) days time period, 
then this Lease shall continue in full force and effect. 

if such possession is not tenden:d. within three hundred sixty (360) days after the mticipated 
Com.mencemenl Date, lhen this Lease, and the. 1ights and obligations of Landlord and Tenant 
hereunder. shall tcrminata 1.1utomatically, without further documcnlation being required. 
Section· 1.4. Holdiug . Ovc:r •. If Tenant hollls over after the expiration or earlier tcnnination of lhis 
Lease without the express prior written consent of Landlord, such tenancy shall be construed as.a 
tenancy ftom month-to-month on lhe same tcnns B.lld conditions as arc contained herein insoflll' as arc 
applicable, except lhat the Monthly Fixed Rent shallbc equal one hundred twenty-five percent (12S%) 
of the Monthly. Fixed Rent payable by Tenant the calendar month immediately prior to the dale when 
Tenant commences such holding. over for the first sixty (60) days after Tenant commences such 
holding over and one hundred and fifty percent (I S0"/4) thereafter throughout the remainder of any time 
period that Tenant continues such holding over (the "Holdover Rent"). . 

Such Holdover Rent shall be paid during S\lch period as Tenant retains possession of the Premises, 
However. Tenaut's payment of such Holdover Rent, and L11.11dlord's acccptllncc thereof. sllall not 
constitute a waiver any of Landlord's rights or n:mcdics with respect to such holding over and shall not 
be deemed to be a consent by Landlord to Tenant's continued occupancy or ·possession of tbc Premises 
past the time period covered by such rental payment. 

If Ti:nant fails to surrender the Premises upon the expiration or earlier tetmination of this Lease, in 
addition to any other liabilities to Landlord accruhlg therefrom, Tenant shall protect, defend, indemnify 
and hold Landlord hllJllllcss from al) loss, i:osts (including l'CIISOnable attorneys' fees) and liability 

_ ~ting fr9rn sucb failun:, __ includi~_ wilhout limiting_ the- foregoing, any- claims made by- any 
succeeding tenant found upon such failun: to surrender, and any lost profits to Landlord resulting 
therefrom. Notwithstanding the above LBJJdlord agrees to use conuncrcially reasonable efforts to Insert 
into the lease of&ny tenant following this lcnancy provisions similar to those conlained in this Section 
1.3 pcnnilting mitigation of Tenant's damages arising 01,1t of Tenant's tcmpormy holdover. 

A.RTICLE2 
_ _ _ _ __ _ PAYMENT Oli'RENT, LATE-CHARGE~- - . 

Section 2.1, Payment ofFiJ:ed and Additional Rent "Rent'' shall mean: all payments of monies in 
any form whatsoever required under the lenns and provisions of this Lease, and shall consist of: 
a) "Monthly rlXcd Rent," which shall be payable in equal monthly ins1allmenls ofSI 9,888.2S ; plus 
b) Additional Rent as provided in Article 3 aad elsewhere in this Lease. 

Rcnt shall be payable in advance on the first day of each and ,:very calendar month throughout the 
Tenn, in lawful money or the United States of America, to LII.Ddlord al 11766 Wilshire Bouleviud, 
Suite 1420, Los Angeles, California. 90025. or at such olhcrplacc(s) as Landlord designates lo TenanL 
Tenant"s obligation to pay Rent shall begin on the Commencement Date and continue throughout the 
Term, without abatement, sctoff or deduction, eXccpl as otherwise specified hcreinbelow. • 

Concwrcnl with Tenant's cxa:ution and delivery to Landlord of this Lease, Tenant shall pay to 
Landlord the first Month's Fixed Rent due hereunder, 
Section 2.2,. AdjustmenL Commencing January l, 2000 and continuing through December 31, 2000, 
the Monthly F"ixed Rent shall inc~ from $19,888.25 per month to $20,484,90 per month. 

Commencing Janwuy l, 200 I and continllDl& through December 31, 2001, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
shall increase from 520,484.90 ~r111e>11lllJQ i2.J,Q99&pcurumth.~---------
... Commencing Janwuy I, 2002 and continuing through December 31, 2002, the Monthly Fixed Rent 

shall increase from $21,099.45 per month to $21,732.43 per month. 
· - Commencing January-l;-200J-andcontinuirigtliroligh Decem!,er J 1, 2003; the Monthly FixedRent 

shall increase from $21,732.43 per month to $22,384.40 per month, 
Section 2.3. Certain Taxes. Tenant shall reimburse Landlord com:umnt with Tenant's next 
scheduled payment of Monthly Fixed Rent for any and all taxes, surcharges, levies, assessments, fees 
and charges payable by Landlord when: 
a) assessed on, measured by. or reasonably attributable to: 

i) the cost or value of TcnlUlt's equipment. furniture, fixtures Dnd other personal property located 
in the Premises, or 

ii) the cost or value of any leasehold improvements in or to the Premises in excess ofS3S.00 per 
square foot. provided the same have been made in connection with Tenant's execution ofthls 

--- I.Gase.- and without- .ieganl-to-whether-title- tO" or paymenti'or$Uclr improvemems ves7s wiUi
Tenant or Limdlord; 
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• 
b) on or measured by any rcnl payable he~Wldcr, including, without limitation, any gross income tax, 

gross receipts rax, or excise tax levied by the City or County of Los Angeles or any other 
governmental. body wilh respect 10 tile receipt of such rent (computed as if such rent were the only 
income of Landlord), bu1 solely when levied by the appropnatc City or County agency in lieu of or 
as an adjunct to such business liccnse(s), fees or taxes as would otherwise be payable by Tenant 
directly to such taxing autbority; · 

c) upon or with respect to the possession, leasing, operating, management, maintenance, elteratiqn, 
repair; use or occupancy by Tenant of the Premises or any portion thereof; or 

d) solely because Landlord and Tenant entered into this transaction or executed any doc1.1111ent 
transferring an interest in the Prcnuses to Tenant. Jf'jt becomes unlawful for Tenant so to reimburse 
Landlord; the rent payable to Landlord under this Lease shall bo revised to net the Landlord lhe 
SeJnC n;nt after imposition of any such tax as would have been payable to Landlord prior lo lhe 
imposition of any such tax. 
Said taxes shaU be due 1111d payable whether or not now customiey or within the contemplation of 

Landlord and Tenant.. Nolwil,hstanding the above, in no event shall the provisions of this Section 2.3 
serve to entitle Landlord to reimbursement from Tenant for any federal, state, cowily or city income 
tax or business license fee payable by Lwidlord or the m~aging agent of Landlord. 
Section l.4. Manner or Payment. Tenant shall pay Monthly Fixed Rent and Additional Rent 
immediately upon the same becoming due a,id payable, without demand therefor. and without any 
abatement, set off or deduction whatsoever except as may be expressly provided• in this. Lease. 
Landlord's fail~ to submit statements to Tenant stating the amount of Monthly Fixed Rent or 
Additional Rent then due, including Landlord's failure to provide 10 Tenant a calcuJation of the 
edjustment as required in Section 2.2 or the Escalation $tllf.cmcnt i:cfcncd to in Article 3, :;hall not 
constitute Landlord's waivcc of Tenant's rcquin:mcnt to pay the Rent called for herein. Tenant's 
failure to pay Additional Ri:nt as provided herein shall cons1itute a material default equal to Tenant's 
failure to pay Monthly Fixed Rent when due. · 

Tenant shall promptly and.duly pay all costs and expenses incumd for or in connection with any 
Tena.at Change or Tenant Service, and discharge any mechanic's or 01her lien CJ1:atcd against the 
Pmnises, Building or the Real Propc:rty arisin; as a result of or in connection with any Tenant Change 
or Tenant Service within ten {I 0) days by pa)'lng the same, bonding or manner otherwise provided by 
law, · 
Si:ction 2.5. Cerbia Adjustments. lfthe Commencement Date occurs on other than January 1st ofa 
calendar year,_or the Lease expires or tenninatcs on other tlum- Deccmber--3 lst of a calendar year.-the
size of the Premises chan;cs dwing a calendar year, or any abatement of Monthly Fixed. Rmt or 
Additional Rent occun durutg a calendar yc:ar, the amount payable b7 Tenant or Landlord during such 
year shall· be adjusted proportionately on a daily l>Mis. and the obligation to pay such amount shall 
SUJV:ive lhe expiration or earlier tennination of this Lease. 

If The Commencement Date occun; on other than the first day of a calendar month, or the Lease 
expires on a day other than the last day_ of a Clllendar month, the Monthly Fixed Rent und Additional 
Rent due shall be apportioned on a prorata basis for the number of days remaining in the first or last 
month of the Tenn and for lhe lasl monlh if this. Lease expires on a clay other than the last day of a 
calendar month. If the amount of fixed or Additional Rent due is modified pmsuant to the Terms of 
this Leaso, such modification shall take effect the first day of the calendar month immediately 
following the date such modification would have been scheduled. 
Section 2.6. Lato Charge and lnterc,t. Tenant aclcnowlcdge., that late payment by Tenant to 
Landloid of fixed or Additional Rent will cause Landlord to incur costs not contemplated by this 
Lease, the exact amount of which are extremely difficult and impracticable to fix. Such costs include, 
without limitation, processing and accounwig charges and late chmges that may be imposed on 
Laudlord by the terms of any encumbrance and note secwed by any encumbrance covering the 
Prcmixs. Thrn:forc, if any installment of fixed or Additional Rent and olhc:r payment due liom 
Tenant hen:undcr is not received by Landlord within five (5) days of the date it becomes due, Tenant 
shall pay to Landlord on demand an additional sum equal to five percent (5%) of the overdue IIJllOunt 
as a late charge. The panics a~ that this late charge rcpn:scnts a Jair and reasonable scnlemcnt 
against the costs that Landlonl will inM by reason of Tenant's late payment, Accep&ance of any late 
charge shall not constitute a waive, of' Tenant's default with n:spcct to !he ovenluc lllllOunt, or prevent 

________________ Landlord-from exercising-any-of-the other-rights and mnedies-availablc-to-1.amllord;-- - ---- - -- - ··· 
Every installment of fixed and Additional Rent and any other payment due hereunder liom Tenant 

to Landlord which is not paid within twelve (12} days ajt_er_tb~~~~mc:; due and payable shall, in_ 
-- - addition toany Late Clwgifaliclidy paid by Tenant. bear intCIUI at the ~te of ten percent (1 OOA,) per 

annum from the date that !he :same originally became due and payable until the date it is paid. 
LandloJtl shall bill Tenant for said interest, and Tenant shall pay the same within five (5) days of 
receipt of Landlord's billing. 

ARTICLEJ 
ADDfflONAL RENT 

Section 3.1. Certain Definilioas. As used in this Lease: 
a) "Escalatio11 Statemeat" means a statemem by Landlord. setting forth the amount payable by 

Tenant or by Landlord, as the case may be, for a specified calendar year pUl'SUIIDt to this Article 3, 
b). "Operaflag E1pcnse1111 means the following in a referenced calendar year calcuJatcd essuming_ lhc _ 

-Building-is-llt-lc:ast-nincty-five-pmenr-(95%,-occupicd:illrcosts-ofmanagr.i:ncnt. operation, 
maintenance, and repair of the Building and shall include (by way ofillustmtlon) but not be limited 
to: management fees paid by Landlord to any third-party, whi71 not exceed those reasonable 
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and customary in the· geographic area in which the Building is located; water and sewer charges; 
any and all insurance premiums not otherwise directly payable by · Tenant; license, pcnnit and 
inspection fees; air conditioning (including repair of same); heat; hght; power and olher utilities; 
steam; labor; cleaning and janitorial services; guard services; supplies; materials; equipment and 
tools; · 

Open.ling Expenses shall also include the cost or portion thereof of those capital improvcmcnls 
made to the Building by Landlord during the Term: 
i) tlw· reduce other d"ucct expenses and we~ made to the Building by Landlord after the date of 

this Lease, or 
ii) lhat are required under any governmental law or regulation lhat was not applicable to the 

Building as of the Commencement Date, 
Said capital improvement costs, or the allocable portio111hercof(as referred to in clauses (i) and 

(ii) 11bove}1 shall be amortized pwsuant lo gem:rally-acceplcd accounting principles, together with. 
interest on the wiamortizcd balance 111 lhc nle of eight pcn:ent (8%) per annum. 

Openting Bitpell$CS shall also im:ludc all general. and special real estate taxes, increases in 
assessments or special assessments and any· other ad valorcm taxes, rates; levies and assessments 
paid during a calendar year (or portion thereof) upon or wi.th respect to the Building 1111d. the 
pcr$(Jnal property used by L1111dlord to operate the Building, provided the same is related lo 
ownership arid/or use: thc:rcof during pcrlods included within the Term of this Lease, whether paid 
to any governmental or quasi-governmental authority, BJ1d all iaxcs specifically imposed in lieu of 
any such taxes (but excluding taxes xefem:d to in Section 2.3 for which Tenant or other tcnanlli in 
the Building an: liable) including fees of counsel 1L1Jd experts, rcaoonably incurred by, or 
rcimbuoablc by Landlord in connection with · any api>fication for a reduction in the ~d 
valuation of the Building and/or the land thcteundcr or for a judicial xevlew thereof, (collectively 
"Appeal Pecsj, but solely to the extent that the Appeal Fees result dircedy in a reduction of taxes 
otheiwisc payable by TenanL However, in no event shall the billing rendered to Tcn1111t and 
attributable to real cslalc taxes and assessments for any expense year be less than the billing for real 
estate taxes and assessments during the Base Year. 

Operating Eitpenses shall also include, but not be limited to, lhe premiums for the following 
insurance coverage: all-risk. structural, fire, boiler and .machinery, hability, earthquake and fQr 
replacement of tenant improvcmeal3 to· a maximwn of SJS,00 per usable square foot, BI!d for such 
other covcragc(s), and at such policy limil(s) as Landlon:1 deems reasonably prudent and/or RM 
n:quircd by any mortgagor, which coverage and limils Landlord may, in Landlord's sole discretion, 
change fiom time lo time. 

c) Exclusions lo Operating E:1peases. Notwithstanding anything eontaincd in the definition of 
Operating Expenses as sci forth in Subsection 3.J,(b) of the Lease, Operating Expenses srudl not 
include the following: 
i) Any ground lease KJ11al; 
Ii)-· The cosl ofrq,airs to the Building, if ilie cosfofsuch repairs is reimbursed by the i~w-ancc 

carried by LandloJd or subject to award under any eminent domain pwceeding; 
iiJ) Costs, includb1g permit, license and inspection costs, incurred with respect to the installation 

of Tenant's or other occup1111ts improvements or incum:d in renovating or otherwise 
impro'YUIJ, decorating, paintmg or redecorating vacant spw:c for TCllllllt or other occupants of 
the Building; 

iv) D~iation, BmOrtization and interest payments, except as specifically permined herein or 
except on materials, tools, sup_plies and vendor-type equipment pun:hascd by Landlord to 
enable Landlord to supply services Landlord might olhCJW1sc contract for with a third party 
where such dcprceialion, amortization and inlcJcst payments would othciwise have been 
included in the charge for such third party's services. In such a circ1D11Stancc1 the inclusion of 
all depreciation, amortization Md interest payments shall be detennined pursuant to generally 
Keepted accountl!Js principl=i, consistcndy applied, amortized over the reasonably 
lllllicipatcd useful life of the capital item for which such amorthation, depreciation or interest 
a.!Jocu.tion was calculated, 

v) Marketin&. costs including__l«:llSi!!g_@mmisJ!om,_attomcys~_fees_in-..a,PPCCtion-with-the---
negoliiltioa and preparation of letters, deal memos, letters of intent, leases; subleases and/or 
assignments, space planning costs, and other costs and cxpemcs incurred in connection with 
li;~_ sublease. andlor_ assignment negotiations-and- transactions widi · prescn~ or-prospective-
tenants or other occupants of the Building; 

n") Expenses for services not offered to Tenant or for which Tenant is clwged din:ctly, whether 
or not such services or other benefits are provided to another tenant or occupant of the 
Building; 

\'ii) Costs illCIDTCd due to Landlord's or any tcnBDt of the Building"s violation, other than Tenant. 
of the lcrms and conditions of any lease or rcnlal agr=mcnt in the Building; 

vih') That portion of any billing by Landlord, its subsidiaries or affiliates, for goods and/or services 
in the Building. to the extent that such billing exceeds the costs of such goods and/or services 
ifrcndcted by an unaffiliated third parties on a competitive basis; 

----------------
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ix) Costs. incurred by Landlord for structural earthquake repairs necessitated by the January 17, 
J 994 earthquake !hat occum:d in the vicinity of the Building; 

:r.) Interes~ principal, points and fees on debts or amortization on any mortgage or mortgages or 
any other debt mstnuncnt encumbering lhc Building or the land thereunder; 

.XJ°) Costs associated with operating -the entity . which constitutes Landlord, as the same arc 
distinguished -fiom the costs of operation of the Building, including partnership_ accounting 
and legal matten, costs of defending any lawsuits with any mortgagee (cxecpt as the actions 
of Tenant may be in issue), costs of selling, syndicating,. financing, mortgaging or 
hypothecating any of Landlord's interest in the Building, cost (including attorneys' fees and 
costs of settlement judgments and payments in lieu thereof) arising from claims, disputes or 
potmtial disputes 111 COMcction with potential or actual claims, litigation or arbitration 
pertaining to Landlord's ownership of the Building; · 

:xii) Advertising and promotional cxpenditlllCS, and costs of signs in or on the Building identifying 
the owner oflhe Building, or othcrte11ants' signs; -· 

xiii) Electric, gas or other power costs for which Landlord has been directly rcimbwsed by another 
tenant or occupant of the Building. or for which any tenant dir~tly contracts with lhc local 
public ~cc company, 

xiv) Tax pmaltics and interest incuncd as a result of Landlord's negligence or willful failure to 
makr; payments and/or to file any income tax or infonnational rctum(s) when due, unless such 
non-payment is due: to Tenant's nonpayment of rent; 

xv) Costs incurred by Landlord to comply with notices of violation of the Americans With 
Disabilities Act, as . amended, when such notice$ arc for conditions ex~!ing prior to the 
Commencement Date; 

ivi) Any charitable or political contributions; 
xvii) The purchase or rental price of any sculpturc, paintings or other object of art, wbelher or !lot 

installed in, on or upon the Building; 
xvili)Any compensation or expenses reimbursed to clerks, attendants or other persons working in 

any commercial concession(s) operated by Lessor, and any services provided. taxe11 
attributable to and costs incurred iQ connection with the operation of any n:tail or rcstDurant 
operations in the Building 

:m) Any acceJcrattd paymcnt(s) made at Landlord's clcct.ion_on obligations undertaken by 
Landlonl as insaallmcntobligalions~ or which would not othc:rwisc become due. to the extent 
that such accelerated paymenl(s) exceed the amount otherwise payable had Landlord not 
elected to accelcmte payment thereof. Notwithstanding such exclusion, the balance of such 
accclcralcd payment shall be included by Landlord in· operating expense calculations for 
succeeding years; as if the: papncnt had been· made when originally due prior to such 
accclc111doo. 

u) · Costs, including-anoineys• fees and settlement judgments and/or payments in lic:u thereof, 
arising from actual or potential claims, disputes, litigation or arbitration pc:l1aining to 
Landlord aml/orthe Building; 

xxi) Insurance dtduch'blcs in excess of reasonable and customary deductible amounts, and/or 
whether 0r not reasonable and/or customll?)', in excess of $250,000 in any calendar year; 

:uh") Costs of repairs which would have been covered by casualty insurance but for LaPdlord'.s 
failure to maintain casualty insuranco to cover the repl11CC111ent value of lhe. Building as 
required by the Lease; 

:uiu")Capital expenditures not otherwise pc:nnittcd heretmdcr, and • 
xxiv)Thc a.,scssmcnt or billing of operating expenses that results in La11dlord being reimbursed 

more than one hundred percent (100%) of the total cxpcnscs for the calendar year in question. 
d) "Tenant's Share" means 1.98 %. 
e) Limitation on lacrcuc ia Real Property Tax Assi:ssmc:aL Notwithstanding anything to the 

contrary contained within the Lease. Landlord agrees !hat if the Building is sold or trmsfcrrcd by 
Landlord during the Term (the "Protection Period''), then, except as 1>ro.'lid_cd h~~inbclow,Jo_thc_ _ . 

--- ----cxtcnHhaHhe Rc:al-EsmtcTaxAs3C3Sffl.cnt upon orlii~ to i:licBuilding is increased as a 
result of said sale or tramfer (the "Rcassessmc:nt"). Tenant shall only be liable for such increase 
pursuantto the following~_cdulti: _ _ _ _ _ ·- ·- ------ -- - --- -
Fblt Year after s,i;ie or Transfer: 20% 
Second Year after Sale or Transfer: 40¾ 
Third Year after Sale or Transfer: 60"/4 
Fourth Year after Sale or TJansfer 80"/4 
Fifth Year after Sale or Transfer 100% 
kty Extension Thereafter: l 00% 

f) Tenant to Pay Normal Assessment Increasn. However, nothing contained herein shall prohibit 
Landlord from including in Tenant•11 operating CJq>CnSe escalation any increase in the Real Estate 
Tax Assessment wf!i~-~ calcuJetcd based gpo_n:__ ____ ---~ - - -~- -
i)-dle htitial assessment of the \18luc of the Building, the base shell and core of the Building or the 

overall tenant improvements originally located in the Buil~~rl of the Base Year, 
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ii) assessments which wete pending immediately prior to the Reassessment, which assessments 
were condu~1ed during, and were included in such Reassessment; or which assessments were 
otherwise rendered wmecessmy following lhc Reas~sment, 

iii). the annual inflationary increase of base real eslatc tax assessments. but not in excess of two 
percent (2%) cumulativo per annum; or 

iv) any actual ,cal estate tax expenses incurred.dwing the Base Yea, (excluding the ctTect of any 
Proposition 8 refund); 

Section 3.2. Calculafloa of Operating Ex,enses Due. If the Operating Expenses for any calendar 
year dlll'ing this Term (including the year 1n which this Lease expires or is otbcrwix tenninatcd), 
commencing with the calendar year 2000, have increased over the Operating Expenses for the calendar 
year 1999 (the."Base Year"). then within the calendar month immediately following Tenant's receipt of 
an Escalation.Statement relating to such calendar year, Tenant shall, in the case of an iucrease, pay to 
Landlord as Additional Rent for such calendar .year. 1111 amount equal to !he product oblained by 
multiplying sui:h increase by Tenant's ShaR'. Landlord may,. at. or after the start of any calendar year, 
subsequent to the calendar year 1999, notify Te111111t of the amount which Landlord estimates will be 
Tenant's monthly share of any such incn:ase in. Operating Expenses for such calendar yc;ar over the 
Base Year and the amount thereof shall be added to the Monthly Fixed Rent payments ,cquired to be 
made by Tenant in such year. Ir Tenant's Share of any such increase in rent payable hereunder as 
shown on the Escalation Statement is greater or less than the total amounts actually billed to and paid 
by Tenant during the year covered by such statement, then within thirty (30) days thereafter, Tenant 
shall pay in cash any sums owed Lendlord or, if applicable, Tcllllllt shall receive a credit against the 
Rent remaining to be paid by Tenant, or if the Tenn hlls other expired, Tenant shall receive a cash 
reimbursement from Landlord within ten (10) days after Landlord's and Tenant's acceptance of any 
adjustment due. · 

Notwilhstanding anything to the conlrary in this Section 3.2 of the Lessc, if; in any calendar year 
following the Base Year (a "Subsequent Year"), 11 new item of expense (e.g. car1hquake insurance, 
concierge services; cnby card systems), is included in Operating Expenses which was not included in 
the Base Year.Operating Expenses, then the cost of such new item shall be added to the Base Year 
Operating Expenses fbr purposes of detcnnining the Additional Rent J!IIYable pursuant to this Section 
3.2 for such Subsequent Year. The same amount shall continue to be included in Base Year Opctating 
F.xpc;nscs for Clll;h Sullscquent Year the~l\ftcr such that the additional charges for sui:h Su6sequent 
Year shall include the increase in the cost of such new item over the first Subsequent Year in which it 
ap~ ~ an O~raling ~nsc, p~vided, however, that if in ~r Subsequent .Jear 111.ereaftcr s~h 
ncw-1tcm· 1s not-mcludcd- m Opc;raung Expcnscs;-no such-add111on shall be miidc to Base Year 
Operating Expenses. Conversely, if. in any Subsequent Year, an item of expense as determined by 
Lundlord in its sole discretion is no longer included in Opmiting Expenses that was included in thi:: 
Base Year Operating Expenses, then lhe cost of such item shall bo deleted from 1he Base Year 
'Operating Expenses for purposes of determining Ibo Additional Rent pll)'able pllmlmlt to this Section 
3.2 for such Subsequent Year. The same 111Dount shall continue to be deleted nom lhc Base Year 
Operating Expenses for each Subsequent Y car lbcreafter that the item_ is not included provided, 
however, that if such item is again inclw:lcd in any Subsequent Year. then the item shall be added back 
to the Base Year Operating Expenses. 
Section 3.3, Other Additional Rent. Certain individual items of cost or expense may, in the 
reasonable determination of Landlonl, be separately charged and biJlcd to Tenant by Landlord, either 
alone or in coqjunction with 1111other party or parties, if they arc deemed in good faith by Landlord to 
apply solely to Tenant and/or sui:h other party or parties and arc not otherwise normally recaptured by 
Landlord as part of normal operating expenses. Insofar as is reasonable, Landlord shall attempt to give 
Tenant prior notice and the opportunity to cure any circwnstanc:c that would give rise to such scplllllte 
and direct billing. 

Said sepmatc billing shall be pisid as Addiliol'IIII Rent, regardless of Tenant's Share. Such 
allocations by Landlord shall be binding on Tenant unless patently unreasonable. 

ARTICLE4 
ETHICS 

Section 4.l. Ethics. Landlord and Tenant agn:c to condui:t their business or practice in compliance 
with IIJIJ appropriate ~dapplicable codes of prof~~nal or business J)J11Clice. _____ . __ 

- --- ARTICLE 5 
LANDLORD'S RIGHTS 

. Sl!Ctioa 5.1. Laadlord's Right,.- Landlord reserves the following rights: 
a) To designate all sources furnishing sign painting or lettering; 
b) To constantly have pllSS keys lo the Prmnises; 
c:} To grant to anyone the exclusive right to conduct any particular business or undertaking in the 

Building, so long as Landlord's granting oflhe same docs not prohibit Tenant from continuing to 
conduct business hereunder for the pwposcs specified in Arlii:lc 6; 

d) To enter the Premises at any reasonable time with reasonable notice (except for emergencies) to 
inspect, repair, alter, improve, update or make additions to the Premises or the Building; 

e) Upon a minimum of twenty-four (24) hours prior written notice, llJld at times reasonably 
convenient to Ti:nant, to exhibit lhe Premises to other prospective lellllll&s during the last six (6) 

- -montJis.of1bc-Temr,----- ---- -- - --- · - -- -
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I) To, at any time, and from rime to lime, whether al Tcnanr's request or pursuant to govcmrncnral 

requirement, repair, alter~ make additions 10, improve, Qr decorate all or any portion of lhc Building 
or Premises. In connection therewith, and without limiting the gem:rality of the foregoing rights, 
Landlord shall specifically have the right to remove, alter, improve or rebuild all or any 11art of the 
lobby of the Building es the same is presently or shall hereafter be constituted; and/or 

g) To iake such actions as may b11 ncccssaiy for any othi:r purpose whatsoever reasonably n:latcd to 
the safety, protection, preservation or improvement of the Premises, the Building, or Landlord's 
interest therein. 

ARTICLE Ii 
USE OF PREMISES 

SecHoa li.l, U1e. The Premises shall only be used as odministmtive offices from which to provide 
financial services (the "Specified Use'')· and for no other pwposes, without Landlord's prior written 
consent; which consent shall be in Landlord's sole discretion. Reasonable gmunds for withholding 
con.sent include: 
a) . the proposed use will place a disproportionate burden on the Building systems; 

. b) the proposed u.se is for governmental or medical pwposes or for a company whose primary 
business is conducting boiler-room type transactions or sales; 

c) the proposed use would generate excessive foot traffic to the Prcmisell and/or Building. 
So long as Tenant is in control of the Premises, Tenant covCJ111nts and ~ that it shall not use, or 

suffer or permit any pcn;on or persons to use the.Premises or any fart thereof for any pwposc in 
violation of the laws of the United States of Amllrica, !he state o California, or the ordinances, 
regulations or requirements of the City or County or Los Angeles, or other lawful authorities having 
jurisdiction over the Building. 

Tenant shall not do or permit anything to be done in or about the Premises which will in any way 
obstruct or unreasonably interfere with the rights or other tenants or occupants of the Building. or 
injure or annoy them. Tenant shall not use or allow the Premises to be used for any improper, immoral 
or objectionable pUiposcs, nor shall Tenant cause, commit or maintain or permit any nuisance or waste 
in, on or about the Premises. Tenant shall not use the Premises in any manner lhat in Landlord's 
rcasonabl~ judgment would adversely affect or interfere with any KTViccs Landlord is required to 
furnish to .Tenant or to any other tenant or occupant of the Building, or that would interfere or obsbuct 
the proper and economical n:nwtion of any such service. 
Section 6.l. · Exclusive Use. Landlord represents that Tenant's Specified Use of tlic Premises docs not 
now, nor will it in the future, 1.onflict with exclusive use provisions granted by Landlord in other leases 
for the Building, 

Any proposed .revision of the Specified Use by Tcoant shall be for a use consistent with those 
found in other first-class office buildings, and shall specifically exclude the following, for which 
Landlord has already granted exclusive rights: 

a) Photo finishing; and/or - -
b) The retail salo of grocerie.s or plwmaceuticals. 
Provided that Tcrumt has received written notice of the same fiom Landlord, and further provided 

that such exclusive use provision as Landlord grants :;ball not infiinge upon Tenant's right to use and 
occupy the ~mises pUISuant to the Specified Use contained hcreini1bovc, Tenant covcna,nts that ft 
shall not engage in activities In lhc future which will conflict with exclusive use provisions either 
cum:nUy grunted by Landlord, or grunted by Landlord llfter the Commenccmmt Date to olhcr tenants 
in the Building. 
Section 6.3. Rules and Regulations. Tenant shall observe and comply with the ruJes and regulations 
set forth in Exhibit C, and such other aqd further reasonable and non-discriminaiory rules and 
regulations as Landlord at any time or from time to time may make and commWlicatc to Tenant, and 
which. in the reasonable judgment of LandJom, shall be ncc:essary or desirable to ensure the fim~lass 
operation. maintenance, reputation or pPpCanUICC of the Building; provided however, that in the case of 
any conflict between the provisions of this Leasa and any such rule or regulation, the provisions of Ibis 
Lease shall control, 

____ N_otwilhstanding_the_above,-provided..Landlord-n:asonably-sccks-complianec thcrcwith,--1.andlom 
shall not be responsible to Tenant for the failure of any other tenants or occupents of the Building to 
comply with the Rules and Regulations. 

Altfiei,E 7 
CONDITION UPON VACATING & REMOVAL OF PROPERTY 

Section 7.1. Condition upon VacafiDg. At this expiralion or earlier lamination of this Lease, Terumt 
shall: 
a) tcnninotc its occupancy ot: quit and surrender to Landlord. all or such portion of lhe Premises upon 

which this Lease has so tmninatcd. broom-clean and in the same condition as received ISXCCpl for. 
i) ordinary w=r and tear, or 
ii) loss or damage by fire or other casualty which shall not have been caused by the gross 

. ·-°·· :t~~~l:k:~=-~o~ =~~imiCllls, clients, a>ntractors,_employ~--
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b) SWTcnder the Premises free of any and all of Tenant's personal Property that docs not otherwis.; 

become a. part of the Real Property, p~uanl to thc provisions contained in Section 7.2, 
hcn:inbelow; and 

c) at Tenant's sole expense, forthwith and with all due diligence remove any Tenant Change made by 
Tenant and restore the Premises to their original condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted, 
provided Landlord shall have notified Tenant of ils obligation to do so at the time Landlord 
approved Tenant's request for a Tenant Change. If Tenant fails lo complete such removal and/or to 
repair any damage caused by the removal of any Tenant Change, Landlord may do so and may 
charge the cost thereof toTcnent. · · · 

Section 7.2. Tenant's Property. All fixtures, equipment. improvcmenis and iustallations attached to, 
or built into, the Premises as of the Commencement Date· or al any tiinc thcrcaftcr during the Tenn 
shall, at the expiration or earlier tennination of this Lease, be deemed the property of Landlord; 
become part of the. Premises and· shall remain thc:xcin; · However; if same can be. removed · without 
causing any structural damage lo lhe Premises, then, provided.after such removal T~ant restores the 
~scs to lhc conditfon exii;ling prior lo installation of Tenant's trade fixtun:.s or equipment, Tenant 
shall be pcnnitted, at Tenant's sole expense, lo remove said fn!de fixtures and equipment. 

ARTICLES 
UTILITIES AND SERVICES 

Section 8.1. Normal Building Houn I Holidays, The "NomuiJ Busine.ss Hours" of the Bwlding, 
dwing which Landlord shall furnish the se1Viccs specified in this Amclc 8 = defined a-. 8:00 A.M. to 
6:00 P.M., Monday through Friday, and 9:00 A.M; to I :0O P.M. on Saturday. 

The "Holidays" which shall be obSl!rVCd by Landlord in the Buildlng arc defined as any federally
recognized holiday and anr other holiday as specified enumerated herein, which are: New Ycan Day, 
Presidents' Day, Mcmonal Day, 4th· of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, the day after 
Thanksgiving, and Christmas Day (collectively a "Holiday''}. Ten.ant acknowlcdgei; Uuit the Building 
shall be closed on each and every such Holiday, and.Tenant shall not be guaranteed access to Landlord 
or Landlord's managing agenl{s) on such Holidays. 
Secdoa 8:i, .Janitorial Services and After-Ho11rs Aa:as. Landlord shall furnish the Premises with 
reasonable and custom11J}' janitorial services on Monday thmugh Friday of each businc.ss week, except 
when the Building is closed on a Holiday, as specified herein. Landlord shall 1Ctain the sole discretion 
to choose and/or revise the janitorial company providing said services lo the Premises. 
-- - Subject-to-Force Majeure and any-powcr-outage(s) which-may occw- in the Building. when the 
same are out of Landlord's reasonable control, Landlord shall fiunish bulb replacement for building 
standard lights, access to and use of the elr:vaton. and Premises, use of cleclrical lighting on an as
needed basis within the Pn:roiscs, and use of a icasonablc l~cl of water for kitchen and toilet facilities 
twenty-four (24) hours per day, seven days per week. 
Section 8.3. $ecarity Services. .Tenant acknowledges that Landlord cunently provides uniformed 
guard service to the Buildin~ twelll;y- four (24) hours per day. seven (7} days per weeJc, solely for tho 
pwpose3 of providing survc11lance of, infomuition and directional ass1stanc;c to pcr.10ns entering the 
Building. 

Tenant acknowledges dmt such guard service shall not p,ovidc any mc:asun: of llCCUrity or safety to 
the Building or the Pn:mi=., 1111d that Tenant shall take such actions as it may deem necessary and 
reasonable to CnstW tbc safety and security of Tenant's propeny or pcison or lhc property or persoas 
of Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, dircclon, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, partners or 
shareholders. Tenant agrees and acknowlcdgc;s Iha!, except in the c:asc of the gross negligence or 
willful misconduct of Landlord or its directors, employees, officcri;, partners or shan:bolders, Landlord 
shall not be liable to Tenant in any manner whatsoever arising out of the failure of Landlord's guaid 
service to se<:UR any penon or property from harm. 

Tenant agrees and acknowledges that Landlcird, in Landlord's sole discn:tion, shall have the oplion, 
but not the obligation to add, decrease, revise the hours of and/or change the level of services being 
provided by any guard (:Ompan7 serving the Building. Tenant further agrees that Tenant shall not 
engage or hire any outside guard or security company without Landlord's prior written consent, which 
shall be ill Landlord's sole discretion. 
Section.8.4.__'l'man.t.SCD'fcts._'fenant.sballmake.nocontract-oremploy-any.labor-ill-eonncction-with
thc maintenance, cleaning or othcr SC1Vicing of lhe physical stnicturcs of the Premises (a ''Tenant 
Sc:rvice") without the prior consent of Landlord, which consent shall not be unrcosombly wilhbcld. 

- Tenant-shall-not-permit the use of-1111y-h1bor,material-or-cquipmcnt in 1hc-perfo11111111cc of aoy Tenant 
Service if the use thereof, in Landlord's reasonable judgment, would violate the provisions of SJrY 
agn,crncnt between Landlord and any union providing work, labor or services in or about the Building 
and/or create Jabor dbhumony in the Building, 
Section B.5. Umities. Dwin; Normal Businei;s Hows Landlord shall turnish a reasonable lcvcl of 
water, heat, vcnlilation and Bir conditioning ("HY ACj, and electric: C\ln'Cllt for lightiPg and the 
operation of ordinary office busillC!IS machines, such as a single personal computer and ancillary 
printer per one hundred and twenty (120) rentable square feet contained in the Premises, facsimile 
machines, small copiers customarily used for general office pwposcs, and such other equipment 1111d 
offii:e machines as do uol ICSU!t in above-standard use of the existing elec:lrical sy.s1cm, So long as the 
same remain reasonably ~i:npctitive, f..a?dlord shall ~n the sole di_~on to choose ~.')!ffity __ 
vcndol'(s)to-supply-sueh util111eundsemces-t01hc-Prem1sennd the-:BwJ~-- · -
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Except with the prior written consent of Landlord, Tenant shall not install or usc any equipment, 
apparatus or device in the Premises that rcquirei installation of a 220 Vollagc circuil. or consumes more 
than five (S) kilowatls per hour per item, or the aggregate use of which will in any way incxcasc the 
amow,t ot electricity furnished or supplied for use in thti Premises lo more than 4 kWh per usable 
square foot per month, on lll1 IIMWllizcd basis, 

Landlord acknowledges and a~ that Tcmant shall be pennitted, as part of the initial 
Imprc>vements referenced herein, to mstall II scplll'llte stllnd-alonc HV AC system serving :.llCh portion 
of the Premises 11S Tenant shall reasonably specify, which systcin is intended to provide coolr.d hair to 
said porticm of the Premises up to twenty-four (24) hours per day, seven (7) days per week. Landlord 
agrees that Landlord shall provide condenser water at no additional cost to.Tenant. 
As a condition to said installation, Tenant shall instruct Landlord's space planner to include installation 
of a separate meter and/or sub-meter serving sllid stand-alone wiit, and Tenant spcc:ifically agrees to 
pay, as Additional Rent, the cost. of providing utility. and/or other services to :said unit outside of 
Nonnal Business Hours..· . 

Except with the prior written conscnl of Landlord, Tenant shall not IXlMecl any electrical 
equipment to the electric system of the Building, except through electrical outlets already existing in 
the Premises, nor shall Tenant pierce, JCVise, delete or add to any water or air pipes in the Premises. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, if: 
11) Tenant is mibsiantially prevented from using the Premises as a result of Landlord's failure to 

provide the utilities and services called for hereunder, 
b) The remedy of such failure is reasonably under the control of Landlord; 
e) Tenant has immediately notified Landlord in writing of such intcnuption. 
d) Such il'llemlption of GCJViccs was not caused by or nunerilllly contributed to by Ten11nl; and 
e) Such iotem.1ption continues for more iJian she. (6) consecutive business days (the "Interruption 

Period") after Tenant has given Landlord written notice, 
then Tenant's Monthly Fixed Rent and Additional Rent shall be abated from and after Ilic IIISl day 

of lhe lntenuplion Period until such time as Landlord restores the utilities or service so intenupted. 
However, in any event, Lllndlord shall immediately cure or commence to cure such intenuption and 
diligently prosecute same to completion .. 
Section 8,6,. Excess Utmty Usa'-e. . If Tenant requires elcclric current in excess of said 4 kWh or water 
or gas in exccss_1>.f_that c11Stomanly fiimishcd to the Premises as office space. Tenant shall first procure 
Landlord's ·prior wri1tcn consent to such excess use; which Landlord may reasonably r:eiusc. 

In lieu of Landlord's refusal, Landlord may cause a meter or sub-meter to be installed to measure 
the amount of water, gas and/or electric cwrent COIJS\lllllld by Tenmu in the Piemlscs. The cost of any 
such meters and the installation, maintenance, and repair thereof shall be paid by Tenant as .Additional 
Rent. Thereafter, Tenant agn:c:s to pay to Landlord by the beginning of the next calendar month after 
Landlord's issuance of a billing showing the amounts then due; for all water, steam. COUIJ>rt:SSed air 

· and electric CIUICllt consumed beyond the normal levels specified lien:in to be provided by Landlord, 
calculated on the usage indicated by such meter or sub-meter. Said billing shall be issued by Landlord 
at the rates charged for such scr1iccs by the low public ulility furnishing the same, plus any additional 
expense reasonably incum:d by Landlord in keeping acccunt of the water, steam. compressed air and 
electric cWTCnt so consumed. · 
Section 8,7, MCcr· Houn HV AC,. Furthermore; if Tenant rcquhes heat and air conditioning during 
times other thllD those Nonna( Business Hours as defined in Exhibit "Ct attached hereto, which.may 
be revised from time to time (''Excess HV AC''), Tenant sbllll make its request in writing at least six (6) 
ho1111 before the close of the normal business day. Otherwise, Landlord shall have no obligation to 
provide Excess HV AC. Tenant's miuest shllll be deemed conclusive evidence ofits willingness to pay 
the costs specified hercinabove. 
Section 8.8. Changes affecting RV AC. Tenant shall also pay LaodJoJd for any additional costs 
Landlord incurs due to the HV AC equipment and systems failing to pcrfonu their function because of 
changes in, or alterations to, the arrangement of partitioning in the Premises after the CommcDCCmcnt 
Date or from occupancy by, on average, more than one pcJSOn for every one hundn:d and twenty-five 
(12S) usable square feet of the Premises, or from Tenant's failure to h:ep all HVAC vents within the 

---- Premiscs-lrcc-ofobstruclion. -------~ ----------
Seclion 8.9. LiPJltaCion oa Landlonl11 Liabiliry. Except as specified hmrin, and s~ifically in the 
case of Landlord's gross negligence or willful misconductc,r.t!Ie &!Q~ 11cgligcncc or_wlllful misconducL 

- oftandlotd'fligclits, conliaclors; · diiiciors, employees. liCCIISCCS, officers, partners or shareholdcts, 
Tenant agrees lhat Landlord shall not be liable for damages, by abatement of rent or otherwise, for 
fiiilwe to furnish or delay in furnishing any service (including telephone and telccommwucation 
services), or for any diminution in the quality or quantity thereof, when such failure, delay or 
diminution is occasioned, in whole or in part, by repairs, replacements, or improvc1m:nl5, by any strike, 
lockout or other labor trouble, by Landlord's inability to secure electricity, gas, water or other fuel at 
the Building after Landlord's reasonable effort to do so, by accident or euualty whatsoever, by act or 
deflluJt of Tenant or parties other th1111 Landlord, or by any other cmuc beyond Landlord's reasonable 
control. Such fai!UICS, delays or diminution sha11 never be deemed to conslitule a con:;;tructivc cviclion 
or disturbuncc of Tenant's use and possession oflhc Premises, or serve lo relieve Tenant from paying 
mitorpcrfomtlnganyofitsobligatio~ under.!he I.ease, _________________ _ 

!I 
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Furthennore, Landlord shall not be liable under any circwnstances for a loss of, iajucy lo, or 
interference wirh, Tenant's business, including, without limitation, any loss of profits oa:uning or 
arising through or in connection with or incidental to Landlord's failure to furnish any of the services 
or utilities required by this Article &; 

Notwithstanding the above, Landlord shall use commercially reasonable efT011s to remedy any 
delay, defect or insufficiency in providing the utility services required hereunder. 

ARTJCLE9 
VARIOUS COVENANTS 

Section 9.1, Repain. · Tenant shall, at Tenant's expense, maintain the Premises in good order and 
repair, aad shall· also keep clean any portion of the Premises which Landlord is not obligated to clean. 
Such obligation shall include the clean-out; repair and/or replacement of Tenant's garbage disposal(s), 
Jnstant•Hcat or other hot water producing equipment, if any. If Tenant becomes obligated to repair 
anything within the Premises, Tenant shall advise Landlord's managing agent of such need, which 
rcqucsl. shall be presumed conclusive .evidence of Tenant's obligation and willingness to reimburse 
Landlord for such repaiJ(s). 

Fmthcr, Tenant shall pay the cost of any injucy, da,mage or breakage in, upon or to the Premises 
created by Tenant's gross negliJence or willful. misconduct or the gross negligence or willful 
misconduct of Tenant's agents, chcnts, conlral:to:r.;, directors, employees, invilccs, licc:nsccs, officers, 
~ers or shlll'Cholders; 

Landlord shall make all repairs to the Pr~iscs IUld the exterior walls, foundation and roof of the 
Building, the structural portions of the floo:r.; of the Building. the sysu:ms and equipment of the 
Building and the Tenant Improvements installed in the Premises; However, if such repairs, 
maintenance or cleaning arc required due to Tenant's gross negligence or willful misconduct or the 
gross negligence or willful misconduct of Tenant's agenls, clients, contractors, directors, employees. 
invilces, licensees, oflkc:r.;, partners or shareholders, lhen, Tenant shall, within ten (10) days after 
receipt of Landlord's billing therefor, rcimbu,rse Landlord for any expense of such repairs, cleaning 
and/or maintenance in excess of any inSW1U1cc proceeds avail11blc for rcimbW3:ment thcn:of, including 
for any deductible anticipated inconncction therewith. 

Tenant he11:by Wllivcs all right lo make repairs at Landlord's expense under the provisions of 
Section 1932(1), 1941 and l!M2 of the Civil CodeofCalifornia. 
Section 9.2. Teuaat Changes after Completion of Initial Tenant lmprovcme11t Construction. 
TCllallt shall malcc no alteration, change, addition, rcmowl; demolition, improvement, repair or 
replacement in; to, on or- about. the Premises aficr-the-Commenccmcnt-Daw, or at any time to the 
Building (collectively or individually a "Tenant Change"), without the prior· writteu conscnt of 
Lendlonl; which consent shall be in Landlord's reason11ble disl.retion. Any Tenaot Change, except the 
installation of movable fumitlllC arul trade fixtmcs. shllll al once become a part of the Building and 
belong to Landlord. 

Neither Tenant nor its agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, 
partner$ or shareholders shall deface the walls, floors and/or ceilings of the Premises, nor mark, drive 
nails, scicws or drill holes into, paint, or in any way l1llll' any surface in the Building. Notwithstanding 
the above,, Te1W1t is heicby permitted to install such pictures, ccrtificales. licenses, artwork. bulletin 
boards and similar items as a.re normally used iii Tenant's business, so long as such installation is 
r::ami.llly attached to the walls by Tenant in a m111111er to be l'CIISOnably prescribed by Landlord. 

If Tenam desires,' as a pan of any Tenant Change, to make any revisions whatsoever to the 
electrical, HV AC. mechanical, plwnbing, or sbuclural systems of the Building or Pll:mises. such work 
must be completed by the subcontractor or subcontractors specified by Lmdlord and in the manner and 
loclllion(s) n:asonably prescribed by Landlord If Tenant desires to install any tclcphona outlets. the 
same shall be installed in the manner and location(s) reasonably pn:scribed by Landlord. When 
applying for any consent needed fiom Landlord, Tenant shall comply with the provisions ofBxhibit :e,. 
1, attached hereto and made a part hereof by rcfc:rencc. 

If Landlord c:onsenls to a Tenant Change, such approved Tcaant Change shall be completed at 
Tc:nant's sole cxpemc. in accordance with the provisions of Exhibit B-I. During completion thereof, 
Tenant shall not pcnnit any conbllCtors, workmen, laborer, matcrlaJ or cqui~cnl lo come into or upon 
the BuUdin-' if the use thereof, in Landlord's reasonable judgment, would violate Landlord's agn:cment 
with any uruon provid~ wad<, labor or services in or about 111~----

lf Landlord conseol$ to any requested Tenant Change, Tenant shall give Landlord a minimum of 
fifteen (15} days written rwticc prior to commencement thereof. Landlord reserves the option, but not 

__ thc-0bligation, tomter upon the Pn:mises-forthe-purposc-ofpostin~and-maintaining ·sucn notices oil 
lhe Premises as may be reasonably ncccssa,y to protect Landlord against mechanic's liens, material 
man's liens or other liens, and/or for posting any other notices that may be proper and ncccssary in 
coJIIICCtion with Tenant's completion of the Tenant Cbange. 

If any alterations, additions or improvements made by Tenant result in Landlord being required to 
make any alterations to other portions of the Building m order to comply with any applicable stanrtes, 
ordinances or regulations (e.g., "handicap ord"mances") then Tenant shall reimburse UUJdlord upon 
denwuf for all costs and cxpc!ISCS iocurrcd by Landlord in making such alterations. · 
Section 9.J. Hold HarmlesL For the purposes of this Section 9.6, '1ndcmnitee(s)" shall jointly and 
severally refer to Landlord and its agents, clients, contractors. directors, employees, licensees, officers, 
partners or shareholders .. ___ -----·-~· _ __ ________ _ ______ ___ -·· ---·-
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Tenant shell indemnify and save lndemnitecs harmless liom and against all claims, suils, demands, 

damages, judgments, costs, inlercsl end expenses (including !lllomcys rces and costs incllJTCd in the 
defense thereof) to which any lndenmitee may be subject or suffer when the same arise out of the gross 
negligence or willful misconduct of Tenant or the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Tenant's 
agents, contractors, directors,. employees, licensees,. officer.;, partners· or shareholder.; in connection 
with the use of, work in, construction lo, or. aclions on or about.the Premises, including any actions 
relating. to the installation; placement, removal or financing of any Tenant Change, improvements, 
fixtures and/or equipment in, on or about the Premises. 

Tcnanl's indemnification shall extend to any and all claims and occurrences, whether for injury to 
or dcalh of any person or persons, or for damage to property (including any loss of use thereof), or 
othctwise, occurring during the Term or prior to the Commencement Date, (if Tenant has been given 
early ac;ccss to tlu: J>Rmises for whatever purpose), and to all claims arising from any condition ofJ,he 
Premises due to or resulting from any default by Tenant in the.keeping, observance or pcrfonnance of 
an_y materiel CQVenant or agreement contained in this Lease or from the gross negligence or willful 
misconduct of Tenant or the gross negligc::ncc or willful misconduct of Tenant's agents, contractor.;, 
dircctoi:s, employees. licensees, officers, pi,,rtners or shareholden. Tenanr•s ipdemni6cation shall not 
extend to 1he gross negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord or the gross negligence or willful 
misconduct of Landlord's agents, contractors, directors, employees, officers, partnelll or shaICholdeIS, 
nor to such events und occU1TC11ccs for which Landlord otherwise carries insurance coverage. 

Provided that such injury or damage did not arise out of the gross negligence or wiJlfiil misconduct 
of · LDDdlord or. the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord's agents, contractors, 
employees, officers,. partners or shareholders, •Tenant shall make no claim against Landlord and 
Landlord shall not be liable or responsible in any way for, and Tenant hereby waives all claims against 
J.aqdJord with respect to or arising oul of: injUI)' or damage to any person or property in or about the 
Premises by or from any cause whatsoever under the reasonable control or management of Tenant. 
Section 9.4. Landlord's Hold Harmless. Landlord shall indemnify, and hold Tenant end Tenant's 
agents, contractors, dii:cctors, employees, officer.;, partners or shareholders harmless from and against 
any and all claims, causes of action, liabilities, losses, reasonable costs and expenses, including 
reasonable attorneys' fees and court costs, arising from or in connection with: 
a) any activitr oceumng, or condition exillting, at or in the Building (other than in the Prem.i:ics) when 

$Uch ectiVJty or condition is under the reasonable control of Landlord, except when the same is 
caused in whole or in part by the negligence or willful misconduct of Tenant or Tenant's 
emrlo>:ecs. · agents,_ or contractors, or by _TC11arit's_bic11ch or~efault in. the performance qf any_ 
obhgatiou under this Lcase;-or -- - --

b) any actmty occwrlng, or c:ondition existing in the Premises when solely caused by the gross 
negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord or Landlord's employees, agents, or contractors. 

ARTICLE JO 
COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS 

Sec1ion 10,1;- Tenant's Compli1111ccwitli Laws. Tenantshall not use, pcnnit to be used, or permit 
anything to be done in or about all or any portion of the Premises which will in any way violate any 
laws, statutes, onlinarn:cs, rules, orders or regulations duly issued b1 auy governmental authority 
having Jurisdiction over the Premises, or by the Board of Fire Underwntem (or any successor thereto) 
(collect1Vely "Codes''). Tenant shall also comply with all recorded covenants, conditions, and 
rcstrictiorus of record that now or later affect the real property upon which the Building is situated. 
Section 10.2. Tenant to Comply al Sole Expense. Tenant shall, at its · sole expense, promptly 
mmedy any violation of such Codes, provided. however, that nothing contained in this Section 10.2 
shall requue · Tenant 10 make any structural changes to the Premises, unless such changes arc 
necessitated beQuse Tenant or Tcnanl's agents, clients, conllllctors, direetors. employees, invitees, 
liccns"'• officas, partueJS or shareholders use· the Premises for purposes other than general office 
purposes consistent with a Class A office building 
Section 10.3. Condwlve Evidence of Violation. The judgment of aor court of competent 
Jurisdiction, or Tenant's admission or the admission of any one or more of its agents, contractors, 
directors, employees, officers, pm1ncrs or shareholders in any action against Tenant, whelher or not 
la;ndlord is a P,Brty th~to, that Tenant has so violated any one or 111_1>~ Codl:3 shall be conclusiv~ 
CYJdeocc-0f"such ·v1olatio1tas-betweerr:tandlunhmd·Tefillfi 

ARTICLEU 
-- - - ASSIGNMENTAND SUBLETilNG-

Seclion II.I. Perminion Required for Assignment ur Sublet. 'This Lease shall not, nor shall any 
interest herein, be assignable as to the interest of Tenant by operation of law without the written 
consent of Landlord, which consent shall not be unreasonably wilhheld, conditioned or delayed, nor 
shall Tenanl: 
a) assign, mongage, pledge, encwnber or otherwise lransfer this Lease, lhe Tenn and estate hereby 

granted or any interest hereunder; 
b) pennit the Premises or any pert lhe~fto be utilized by anyone other than Tenant (whclhcr /JS by a 

concessionaire, nam;hisec, licensee. pcnnittec: or otherwise); or 
c) except as hereinafter provided, sublet or offer or ~vertise_ for subletting_1_~ P~I~ or llll)'..part___ ___ _ 

1hereof.·--------- .----- ·-·----
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Any 11SSignment, mortgage, pledge, encumbrance, transfer or sublease without Landlord's prior 

written consent shall be voidable and, al Landlord's election, shall constitute a material default of this 
Lease. 
Section 11.l. Voluntary Asslgameat due to Changes ID Company Structure 

A withdrawal or-change, voluntllJ)', involuntary, or by operalion oflaw of any member or members 
owning fifty percent (50%) or more of the company, or the dissolution of the: eompany, shall be 
deemed a voluntary assignmenl A purported 11Ssignmcnt, voluntmy, involuntary, or by operation of 
law, by over 50% of the members of the limited liability company cxcculing · lhis Lease shall be 
deemed a volunwy assignment. 

The provisions of this Section 11.2 shall not apply to corporations, the stock of which is traded 
through an exchange or over the counti::r, or to eny corporation or any other form of entity whose net 
worth, as detennined in accordance with sound accounting principles following any such transfer or 
other event described in this Section I 1.2, exceeds $1,000,000.00 and whose: net prc-taJC income 
exceeds $750,000.00 for the cWTent and two calendar years ·. preceding !he date. such· voluntary 
assignment occurs. 
Section 11.3. Request to AsJlgn. Except as specified hercinbelow, ihl any time during the Term of 
this Lease, Tenant wishes to assign this Leue or any interest therein, then at least twenty (20) days 
prior to lhe date when Tenant desires the assignment to be effective, Tenant shall give wriUen notice to 
Landlord setting forlh lhe name, address, and business of lhe proposed assignee. infoJDlation (including 
references) collccpiing the character of the proposed assignee, the ·effective date of the assignment; and 
all the material tenns and conditions of the proposed assignment. 

Landlord shall have fifteen (15) days after Tenant's notice is given lo advise Tenlint of Landlord's 
consent, which shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed, or Landlord's disapproval 
of such proposed assignment. Any disapproval by Landlord shall contain Landlord's detailed reasons 
for such disapproval. Any consent to such ~ignment by Landlord shall not release Tenant nom any 
of Tenanrs obligations haellllder or be deemed to be a consent to any subsequent hypothccation, 
assignment, subletting, occupation or use by another pemin. 
Section 11.4. Rcqacst to Sublet Except as othciwisc specified hen:inbclow, no sublease shall be 
made without the prior. written consent of Landlord, which shall not be I.IJllCIISOnably withheld, 
conditioned or delayed. If at any time during. the Tenn of !his Lease, Tenant wishes. to sublet all or any 
part of the Premises, then at least twenty (20) days prior to the dale when Tenant d.:sircs the subletting 
to be effective, Tenant shall give notice to Landlord setting forth the name, address and business of the 
proposed - sublcsscc, information· (includinR-refercnces)· conceming the - character and financial 
condition of the proposc:d sublessec, a detailed de&er:iption of the space proposed to be sublet, any 
rights of the proposed subtenant to use Ten1111t's improvements, the effective. date of lhe proposed 
subletting, and all the material tcnns and conditions of the proposed subletting. 

Landlord shall, wilhin fiftcm (1 S) days after Tenant's notice is given, advise Tenant of Landlord's 
~nsent or Landlord's disapproval or such proposed sublease, which consent shall not be: ~nab!y. 
withheld._ Tenut acknowledges- that- Landlord's- consent shall be based upon the cntcna listed m 
Sections 11.4 (a) through (f) below. If Landlord proyjdcs its consent or fails to provide: its disapproval 
within the time period specified, Tenant shall be free lo sublet such space lo the party contained in 
Tenant's notice, subject lo the following conditions: · 
a) The sublease shall be on tbe same terms as were set forth in the notice given lo Landlord; 
b) The sublease shall riot be valid, nor shall sublessce take possession of the subleased Premises until 

· an executed duplicate original of such sublease has been delivered to Landlord; 
c) The sublcsscc shall have no further right to sublet this Lease~ 
d) Payment by Tenant to Landlord monthly of fifty percent (50%) of the net rental proceeds received 

by Tenant. Net nmtal proceeds shall be calculated by subtracting the Rent and Additional Rent 
paid to Landlord by Tenant, as well as Tenant's reasonable costs of subletting such space (such as 
rent abatement, fair market leasing commissions, reasonable rnarkeling expenses, new leasehold 
improvements, and reasonable attorney fees and expenses), and any economic consideration 
n:cdvcd by Tenant as a result of a the .1lllc of Tenant's business or ~ Tenant provides 
ancillary business servi~ such as reception; sccrclarial or office furnishings or cqwpmcnl to the 
sublessee, whether as denominated rentals under the sublellS.~ or o~)Wi$~,_ftom tlm_toJaLSWJL __ _ 

·which-Tenant slrall bcpaid bysu61esseo-:--· 
Such net rental proceeds shall be payable lo Landlord as Additional Renlal under this Lease 

___ without.affecting or-reducing 1111y. othcr-o'bligation of Tclll!Dt hcrcunder;·-Tcnant-shall deliver 10 
Landlord a statement within forty-five (45) days after the end of each calendar year and/or withiu 
forty-five (45) days after the expiration or carlii::r tcnnination of the Term of this Lease in which 
any sublease of the Premises has occurred, specifying for each such sublease: 
i) the date of its execution and delivery, the number of square feel of the Rentablc Arca demised 

thereby and the Tenn then:of, and 
ii) a computation in reasonable detail showing I) the amounls (if any) paid and payable by Tenant 

to Landlord pursuant to this Section with rcspccl to such sublease for the period c:oven:d by 
such statement and 2) the amounts (if any) paid and payable by TeDIIDt to Landlord pursuant to 
this Section with respect to any paymcots received fiom a sublcsscc during such period but 
which relate to an earlier period ... 
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Sectioo U.S. Landlord's Couscot. Landlord shall not unre.isonably withhold its consent to any 
proposed sublease or assignment (coJlcctively a "Transfer''). Landlord and Tenant agree. that, in 
addition to such other reasonable grounds as Landlord may assert for withholding its consent, Landlord 
and Tenant agice that it sha11 be reasonable under this Lease and under any applicable law for Landlord 
to withhold its consent to any proposed Transfer, whcm any one or mon: of the following conditions 
exists: · 
a) The proposed sublcsscc, or assignee (the ''Transferee"), in Landlord's reasonable judgment. is of a 

character or reputation or engaged in a. business which is not consistent with the quality of the 
Building; · .· 

b) The Transferee intends to use the subject space for pmposes which arc not consistent with those 
general!)' fowid in other Clas, A buildmgs in the vicinity of the Building; 

c) · The Transferee is either a govcn;unental agency or inslnlmcn!Blity thereof; 
d) . The Transfer will result in more than a reasonable and safe nwnber of uccupants per floor wi1hin 

the Premises; · 
e) The Transferee is not a party of reasonable financial worth and/or financial stability in light· of the 

n:sponsibilities involved under the sublease, if a sublessee, or the Lease, if an assignee, on the date 
consent is requested; · 

I) The proposed Transfer would cause Landlord to be in violation of another lease or ag1ccment to 
which Landlord is a party, or would given an occupant of the Building a right to cancel its lease; 

g) The tenns of the proposed Transfei- will allow the Transferee to exercise a right of renewal, right of 
expansion; right of fint offer or other similar right held by Tenant except that Tenant shall be 
peonitted to exercise any Option to Extend the Term hereof concum:nt With Tenant's request for 
.such lran$fcr, 

h) Either the proposed Transferee, or nny person or entity which directly or indirectly, controls, is 
contrnlled by, or is under common conbl>l with, lhe proposed Transferee: 
i) is a Ten1111t in the Building at the time of the request for consent, unless Landlord does not have 

comparable space available for lease in the Building; or 
ii) is engaged in active and on-going negotialions with Landlord lo lease space in the Building at 

such lime; 
i) The Transferee intends to use all or a portion. of the Premises for . medical procedW'C3 or whose 

primluy business is as a boiler-room type sales or marketing oiglllliDtion. 
Jf Landlord withholds or conditions its consent and Tenant believes that Landlord did so contrmy 

to lhe terms of this Lease, T=nant may, as its sole remedy, prosecute an action for declaratol)' relief to 
detcnninc if Landlord properly withheld or conditioned itll consent. and Tenant hereby waives all other , 
tcmcdies. including without limitation those set forth in California Civil Code Section 1995,3 l 0, 
Sectiou 11.6.·Affiliate ofTi:aaoL Notwithstanding anything to the aontrary in this Article 11 oflhe 
Lease, provided Tenant is not in default of any provisions or covcoanl of this Lease, Tenant may assign 
or sublet the Premises lo a third party or separate cntil)' which is whollr owned or controlled by Tenant 
or a parent. company, subsidiary, division, or on affiliate of Tenant without first obtuming Landlord's 
consent, provided lhat: 
a) Tenant gives Landlord at lc:as1 ten (10) days written notice prior to such assignment or sublease 

becoming effedive; 
b) Said transfer is not a subterfuge by Tenant 10 avoid its obligations under the Lease; and 
c) if said transfer of Tenant's interest is accomplished through an assignment, assignee assumi:is in 

writing all of Tenant's obligations under the Lease. Notwithstanding such assumption, Tenant 
acknow1edges ancl agn:es that no assignment I sublease: of this Lease under the tcnns of this Section 
11.6 shall release Tenant from its abligalions hm:under. 
lfTenant fails to comply with the requirements of Section 11.6 (a) through (c), then any purported 

assignment or sublease which was made shall, at the sole option of Landlord. be made null, void and of 
no effect whatsoever. 
Secllon 11, 7, Tenant's Continued Obligation. Notwithstanding Landlord's consent to any tramfcr of 
lhis-.Leasc.-T.c:nanl-shall-mnairl-Jiable-to -pay-the· Rcnt-and/or-pafonu all-•r-obligations-to-bc
pcrfonncd by Tenant hereunda-, and Tenant's obligations shall not be released or altered by such 
sublet or BS.!llgnment. Landlord's acceptance of Rent or Additional Rent from any other person shall 

- ·not-be deemed lobe a waiver by Landlord-of any provisionofthi:s Lease:;- Landlord's consent to onc 
assignment or subletting shall not be deemed consent lo any subsequent assignment or subletting. 

If any assignee of Tenant or any successor of Tenant defaults in the pcn'oimance of any of the 
tcnns hcreo( Landlord may proceed direct!)' against Tenant without the necessity of exhausting 
remedies against sucb assignee or successor. Landlord may consent to subsequent assignments or 
:subletting of this Lease or 11111erxlmcnts or modifications to this Lease with any assignee, without 
notifying Tcoant or any sU0CeSsor of Tenant. and without obtaining !heir consent thereto. In no event 
sha11 any further assignmcot. sublease, amendment or modification to !his Lease str\'e to either 
increase Tenant's liability or expand Tenant's duties or obligations hereunder, or relieve Tenant of its 
liability under this Lease. . 
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Section 11.8. Tenant To Pay Landlord's Costs. If Tenant assigns or sublets the Premises or 
requests the consent of Landlord to any qssignmcni. subletting or other modification of this Lease, or if 
Tenilllt requests the consent of Landlord for any 11ct th:lt Tenant proposes to dQ,, whether or not 
L1111dlord shall gr1111t consent thereto, then Tenant shall pay, within thirty (30) days after written request 
by Landlonl, Landlonl's.rcasonablc review and processing fees, as well as any reasonable legalfees 
incurred by Landlord in connection therewith. · 

A.RTICLEU 
DAMAGE, DESTRUCTION OR RENOVATION 

Section 12.l. Damage To The Premises When Not Caused By Tenant. Tenant shall give prompt 
notice 10 Landlord of any damage to or destruction of the Premises from any cause whatsoever~ If the 
damage or destruction to all or w,y part of the Premises results from fire, earthquake, or other 
identifiable event ofa sudden, unGXpcctcd or unusual nature ("Casualty"), 1111d the cost of repair of said 
Casualty shall be coven:d under one or mon, of Landlord's insurance policies as required herein, 
provided such damage or destruction is not a result of Tenant's gross negligence or willful misconduct 
or1Jie gross negligen~ and/or willful misconduct of Tenant's agents, contractors, din:clon; employees, 
licc11sc:es, officers; partners or sharcholdCJs, Landlord shall return the Premises, including repair and/or 
rcplacc::mcnt of any tenant improvements installed in the Premises to a maximwn of$3S.00 per usable 
square fool,. to its condition prior to the Casualty, 

Notwithstanding lhe above, provided lhat Landlord has obtained lhe i11SUJ1111Ce ,::overage required 
pursuant to Section 21.1 hereinbc:low, Landlonl's obligalioli to repair or replace lhe Tenant 
Improvements installed in the Premises shall be limited to the illSlllililce coverage available to Landlord 
for such replacement, and Tenant shall, at Tenant's sole expc::nsc, complete lhc balance of repairs 
needed to restore the Premises to their condition prior to the Casualty. 

rt repairs which Landlord is responsible to complete under this Section 12. l can, with reasonable 
diligence, be made within one hwtdied eighty (180) days (the "Repair Pcriodj Landlord shall 
complete such repairs in a manner, 1111d at times, which do not unreasonably interfere with Tenanl's use 
of the Premises; Provided Landlord has elcclcd to make 1he repairs required hereunder, this Lease 
shalL not be void or voidable during the Repair Period, nor shall Landlord be deemed to have 
cons1ructivcly evicted TeOBllt thereby. 
Section 12.2. Damage to the PrcmisCll When Caused by Tenant. If damage or dcstniction of all or 
any portion of the Picmises resulted from the gross negligence ll!ld/or willful misc:ondui;t ofTCllllllt or 
the gross negligence and/or willful misconduct of Tenant's agen~ contractors, directors, employees. 
liccuseesi office:s, partners or shareholders, Landlord shall not be required to repair ani such injury or 
damage. Landlord shall only repair, at its expense, damage or dcs1nH:lion to the Buildmg, and Tenw 
shall pay the cost of repairing the Premises and any deductible payable by Landlord for repair of the 
Building. Tenant hereby waives the provisions of California Civil Code Sections 1932(2) and 1933(4) 
and the provisions of any successor or other law of like import. 

If Landlord is making rcpaini to the Builmng or Premises due to damage arising out of Tenant's 
gross negligence and/or willful misconduct or- the gross-ncgligcoc:c and/or willful misconduct· of
Tcnanrs agents, contractors., directors, employees. officers, partners or sharcholdCIS, Landlord shall not 
be liable for any im:onvenience or 1111noyance to Tenant or Tenant's· agents, clients, contractors, 
dil'cclors, emplorccs. invitees~ licensees, officers. partners or shareholders, or for injury to the business 
of Tenant resulting in any way from such damage, or from Landlord's undertaking of such repairs. 
LBndlord shall have no obligation and shall not cany insurance: of any kind on Tenant's goods. 
1\Jmiture or furnishings or on Tenant's Ptopcrty, nor shall Landlord be obligated to repair any damage 
~to or to replace the sami:. 

Section 12.3. Repair Period Notice. The time periods spceificd in this Section 12.3, shall commen1:e 
after Landlonl receives written notice from Tenant of occuncncc of a Casualty. After rccclpt of such 
notice, Landlord, wjthin the later of: 
a) sixty (60) days after the date on which Landlord detcnnincs the full extent of the damage caused by 

the Casualty. or 
b) thirty (30} days after Landlord has determined the extent of !hes insurance proceeds available to 

effectuate repairs. and 
c) in no evml more than one hundred and 1wenty (120) days after the Casualty,·--

shall provide written. notice to Tenant indicatin; the anticipated repair period for repairing the 
Casualty (the "Repair Period Notice''). The R.cpau Period Notice shall also stale, if applicable; 
Landlord's election either to repair-the Prcmiscs,or- to tcnninate the l.easc,-pur.;uant ID the provisioll!r- -
of Section 12. 7, and if Landlord elects to terminates this Lease, Landlonl shall use its best cft"o.rts to 
provide Tenant with a minimum period of ninety (90) days within which to vacate the Pn:miscs. 
Section 12.4. Rent Abatement Due to Casualty. Landlord 1111d Tenant agree that if the Casualty was 
not the result of the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Tenant or the gross negligence and.'or 
willful misconduct of Tenant's conttactors, directors, employees. licensees, officers, partners or 
shareholders, Tcnant shall be provided with a proportionate abatement of Monthly Fixed Rmt and 
Additional Rent, based on the Usable Square Footage of the Premises that C811DOt and is not achuilly 
used by Tcnaat. That proportional abatement, if any, shall be provided dug the period bcgilllling on 
the later of: 
a) thedatcofthe~ty.or ___ __ ---~ ____ _ 
b) the actual date OD which Tenant ceases lo 01:alpy the Premises:& 
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and shall end on the date of Landlord's substantial completion of its restoration obligations as 

provided in this Article 12. 
Subject to Seclion 12.8, the abatement of Rent provided in this Section 12.4 is Tenant's sole 

remedy due to the occurrence of the Casualty. Landlord shall not be liable to Tenant or any other 
person or entity for any direct, indirect, or conaequcnti11I damage (including but not limited to lost 
profits of Tenant or loss of or interference wilh Tenant's business), whether or not caused by the gross 
negligence of Landlord or Landlord's agents, client,, conlractors, directors, employees, invitees, 
licensees, offici:rs, partners or shareholders, due to, arising out of, or as a JeSult of the Casualty 
(ipcluding but not limited to the termin11tion of the Lease in COIUleotion with thi: Casualty). 
Section 12.S; Landlord's Failure to Repair the Prcmi1es. If: 
a) Landlord does not complete the rcpair.J required hcreinabovc wilhin the Repair Period, and 
b) tbnher provided Landlord 1w not diligently commenced and continued to prosecute lo completion 

repair oflhc damage and/or destruction caused by the Casualty, and. · 
c) Landlord has not completed the. repairs thereafter on or befo~ sixty (60) days after the expiration of 

the R,epair Period, then , , 
Tenant shall have the option, but not the obligation to terminate this Lease by giving Landlord 

written notice of its intention to so te,minatc, which notice shall be given not mon, than forty-five (45) 
days after expiration of the Repair Period. If Tenant fails to give Landlord such termination notice, 
this Lease shall continue in full force and effect until such time as Landlord hlls completed the repairs 
required hereunder. 
Section 12.6. Dam11ge to, the Building. Except as specified hercinbelow in Section 12.7, unless more 
than thirty three and one-third percent (33-1/3%) of the Building is destroyed, Landlord shall be 
obli~atcd to make repaiJs to the Building, parking strocturc or other supporting structures and facilities 
within one. hundred 11Dd eighty (180) days after Landlord becomes aware of such damage and/or 
dcstruclion. · 

If more than thirty-three and one-lhlrd percent (33 113%) of the Building is damaged or destroyed, 
whether or not the Premises is affected, and provided Landlord elects to 1enni11atc: all other leases in 
the Building, Landlord may clcc.t to tenninatc this Lease by providing Tenant no less than sixty (60) 
days prior written notice ofits intention to so tcnninatc. 

If one hWldred · percent of the Building is damaged or destroyed, as certified by an independent 
building inspector, !his Lease shall automatically tcnninatc after Tenant's receipt of written notice of 
such termination from Landlord, and without aetion beyond the giving of such notice being rcquin:d l>y 
either Landlord or Tenant. 
Section l:Z.7, Landlord's Option to Terminate or Repair. Notwithstanding the terms contained 
hereinabovc in this Article. 12. Landlord may elect not to rebuild or R:Slore the Pn:mises and/or the 
Building if one or more of the following conditions Is present: 
a) If the Casualty is to the Premises, and repairs cannot reasonably be completed within one hundred 

- and eighty ( 180) days of the date of damage (when such rcpahs are made without the payment of 
overtime or other premiums); 

b) repairs required cannot be made pursuant lo the then-existing laws or regulations affec;ting the 
Pn:miscs or Building, or the Building cannot be ~torcd except in a substantially different 
structunl or architectural fonn than existed before the Casualty; 

c) the holder of any mongage on the Building or cround or underlyir,g lessor with respect to the Real 
Property and/or the Building shall requim that such a portion of the insurance pnx:ceds be used to 
retire the mortgage debt so that lhe bal11Dce remaining slut!! be insufficient to repair said diunagc or 
destruction, or shall tenninl!IC the ground or widerlying lease, as the CIISC may be; 

d) provided Landlord has curled the coverage required in Section 21,1 of this Lease, the damage is 
not fully covered, except for deductible BD10unls, by Landlord's insurance policies; 

e) the Premises or the Building is destroyed or damaged to any substantial extent during tho last 
eighteen (18) months of the Tmn. 
If Lllndlord elects not to complete repairs to the Building or Premises, pummnt to this Section 12. 7, 

Landlord's clctlion to terminate this Lease shall be stated in the Repair Period Notice, in which event 
thisLcase.shallccasc.and-tcnninatc asofthecdeteofthe-RepairPcriod·Notice;--·· ----------------·---

Upon any tcrminlllion of this Lease pursuant to this Section 12.7, Tenant shall pay its prorata share 
of Fixed and Additional Rent, properly ap,1J9rtio,11ccf_ up I<> :;11c.h date of tenninalion. !hen due,-after -
whic:Ji tiotliwdlord and Tenant shall thereafter be freed 1111d discharged of 1111 fiU'thcr obligatiom 
under the Lease, except for those obligaliom which by their provisions S111Vive the expiration or earlier 
termination of the Lease Term. 
Sectfon 12.8. Tenant's Option Co Terminate. If 
11) the Repair Period Notice provided by Landlord indicates that the anticipated period for repairing 

the Casualty whether to the Premises, or in the event of damage to the Building which matcriaJly 
interferes with Tenant's access, parking or reasonable use of lhe Premises exceeds om: hundred and 
eighty ( 180) days, or 

b) The Casualty to the Premises occurs dwing the last nine (9) months of this Lease; then 
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Tenant may elect to tcnninatc this Lease by providing written notice ("Tenant's Tennina1ion 
Notice'') lo Landlord within sixty (60) days after receiving 1he Repair Period Notice in the case of 12.8 
(a); or 30 days after the occum:ncc of either event specified in Sections 12.8. (b) or (c). If Tenant does 
not provide Landlord with Tenant's TenninationNoticc wiL'1in said sixty (60).day period, Tenant shall 
be coosidcrcd to have waived the option lo tcrminale this lease. 
Section U.9, Government-Required Repairs, If, during the Term, additi1mal inspections other than 
those standard annual or biannual iospe1;tions to which the. Building may generally be subject; testing, 
repairs and/or reconstruction (collecrively the "Work") is required by any governmental authority, or if 
Landlord independently elects to undertake any part .of the Work upon the recommendation of its 
engineer., prior to being ~uired to do so by such governmental authority; Landlord shall give notice 
thereof to T.c:nant and shall use: its best efforts not to unreasonably interfere with Tenant's use of the 
Premises in connection with the Work. Tenant shall cooperate fully with Landlord in COMection with 
the Work and, upon the prior written requC$l of Landlord, shaU make the Premises available for 
completion.of the Work. Landlord agrees that aJI costs 11SSOCiated with completion of the Werle shall 
be exch1ded from the Building's Operating Expenses as defined in Section3.1 of this Lease. . 

If Landlord elects to· undertake such. Work· during the Tenn, then Landlord shall be completely 
responsible for repair of any damage to the Premises and all costs associated with the removal, me1vill8 
andfor storage of Tenant's filmiture, artwork, office equipment and files. Landlord will restore any Bild 
all areas damaged by completion of the Work to their previous quality and pay all clean-up co:sls, 
Landlord fwthcr agrees that it shall use commercially ~onable efforts to sec !hat all construction, 
such as coring or power nailing that could be disruptive to Tenant's normlll business operations shall, 
In so far as is reasonably possible, be performed during lhe hours of 7:00 p,m; to 7:00 a.m. Monday 
through Friday; after I :DO p.m. on Saturdays and/or at any time on Sundays. 

Under no circumstances shall Tenant have the right to tenninate this Lease as a n:sult of the 
Landlord underlaking the Work, nor shall Tenant or any third patty claiming under Tenant be entitled 
to mal.e any claim against Landlord for any intem1ption, interference or disruption of Tenant's 
business or loss of profits therefiom as a result of the Work; Tenant hereby releases Landlord liom any 
claim which Tenant may have against Landlord arising from or relating to, directly or indirecdy, the 
perfomumce of the Work by Landlord. 

If available, and if requested by Tenant, Landlord shall malce 11vidlable to Tenanl dwing the period 
of such Work other space in the Bwlding which, in Tenant's reasonable opinion, is suitable for the 
tempomy conduct of Tenant's business. However, if such tempomy space is smaller than the 
Premises, Tenant shall pay. Monlhly Fixed Rent and Additional Rent for the temponuy $pllCC bllSed. 
upon the calculated rate per rentable square-foot payable liomundcr for the Premises, times the number 
of nmtable square fc:c:t available for Tenant's use in the temporary space. If no temporary space is 
available that is reasonably satisfactol)' to Tenant, . and any part of the Premises is laldeml 
untenantable by n:ason of such Work, then the Monthly Fixed Rent, Additional Rent and parking 
i:barges payable hereunder shall be proportionately abated liom the date such Work commences until 
the date when Landlord has completed repam on 1hc untenantable portion of the Premises. 
Sediog 12..10. ___ Optlonal_ Landlord Rcaovation,-- lt is -spccifi~y- understood and agrcecnhai 
Landlord has ilo obligation Bild has made no promises to alter. iemodcl, improve, renovate, repair or 
decorate the Premises, Building. or any pert thereof and that no n:pn:sentations respeeting the 
condition of the Premises or the Building h11ve been made by Landlord to Tenant except as -specifically 
set forth herein or in Exhibit B,· if any. 

However, Tenant acknowledges that. lit any time and :from time to time during the Term. Landlord 
may mnovatc, improve, alter or modify the Building and/or. Premises including wilhouL limit.ation, the 
parking facilities, common IUCIIS, systems, equipment, roof, and structural portion of the same, which 
Renovations may include, without limitation: 
a) modifying the common IU'CIIS and tenant spaces to compl)' with 11pplicable laws and n:gulations, 

including n:gulaiions relating lo the physically disabled, sc1smic conditions and building safety and 
security and 

b) installing new ~ting, lighting and wall covering in the Building common areas (collectively. 
''the "Renovations'). 
In connection with such Renovations, Landlord may, among other things, erect SCllfi'olding or other 

necessiuy structures in the Building, limit or eliminate access to portions of the Building, conungg_ __ .. 
__________ ___1U'CIS.Ol'patkiug!acililics SCl'Ving·the Buildmg,or perfomTOthcrwork in tlle·Bui[ding,-which work may 

-- create noise, dust or debris that remains in the Building. 
Landlord shall have the right to access through_lhi:l'~i:.es as wcllu thcright to take into and -

upon and 1brough all or any part ofthe Primises, or any other part of tho Building, all m111erials that 
may reasonably be required to make such tcpairs, alterations, decorating, additions or improvements 
pursuant to the provisions of this Section 12. JO. So long as Tcm1111t sh.all maintain miso.aable access to 
the Premises, Building and parking facilities, Landlord shall also have the right. in the course of the 
Renovations, lo close entr.w:es, doors, corridors, elevators, or other building facilities, or temporarily 
to 11batc the operation of such facilities, 

So long 11S Tenant is nor required to vacate the Premiscs for any reason arising out of the 
Renovations, and maintains 11:11SOn11ble access to the Premises, Teoant shall penn.it all of the 
Reoov.ations to be done, and CKccpl in the case of Landlord's gross neglige.nce or willful misconduct or 
the gross negligence or willftll misconduct of Landlord's conlracto1$, directors, employees, officers, 
partners or ~olders, without claimin_g Landh>nt.i#.guilty of the collStnlelivc.evictio~disturbancc----- ··- ---·-- -~---~~-

----·-·~-llf-Tommt',.wcanifposscssioii:---___ _ 
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Further, except in the case of Landlord's gross negligence or willful misconduct, or that of its 

agcnlS; con1mctors. employees, officers; pannen or shareholders, Landlord shall · not be liable to 
Tenant in any manner, whether for mimbursementofany expense,injwy, loss.or dwnage to Tenant's 
property, business,. or any person claiming by or under Tenant, IUld whether by rCilSOn of interference 
with die business of Tenant .or inconvenience or annoy1111cc 10 Tenant or the customers of Tenant 
tcSUlting from. any wortc done in or about the. Premises or the Building or to any adjacent or nearby 
building, land, street or alley. · 

The Rent reserved herein shall abate in propor1ion to any portion of the Premises from which 
Tenant· is reasonably prevented from conducting illl normal business operations while Sllid it:pairs, 
alterations. decorating, additions or improvements arc being made, but Tenant shall not be. entitled 10 
maintain any sct<off or counter-claim for damages ofany lcind against Landlord by reason thereof; all 
such claims being hereby expressly released by Tenant unless caused by Landlord's gross negligence or 
willful miseooduct or that of its agents, confractois, directors, employees, officers, pannera or 
sluircholders. · · 

Notwithstmtding the above, Landlord agrees that all such work shall be scheduled insofar as is 
reasonably possible to pcnnit Tenant 10 continue ilS normal business operations, with advance notice 
1hcreof; and in such commercially n:asonable manner as 10 cause Tenant the least inconvenienoo 
reasonably prac:ticablc. · 
Section 12.11, Express Agreement. The provisions of this Lease, including those contained in this 
Article 12, conslllule an express agn:cmcnt between Landlord and Tenant that applies in the event of 
any Casualty to the Premises, Building or Real Property. Tc.nant. therefore, ful17 waives the provisions 
of any statute or regulations, including CalifQmia Civil Code Sections 1932(2) and 1933(4), and any 
other law or statute which p1J1Por1s to govern the rights or obligations of Landlord and Tenant 
concerning a Casually in the absence of express agreement •. Tenant and Landlord cxpn:ssly agree and 
accept that any successor or other law of like import shall have no application hereunder. 

ARTICLEIJ 
CONDEMNATION 

Scctioa 13.l. Condemnation of the Premises, If more than twenty five percent (25%) of the 
Piemiscs is lawfully condemned or taken in any manner for any public or quasi-public use, or if such 
portions of the Buildillg are condemned or taken in any manner. that results in Tenant being unable to 
obtain n:asonablc access to the Building, the Pmniscs or the parking facilities, this Lease may be 
terminated at the option of either Landlord or Tenant by one party giving the other thiny (30) days 

_ written notice o[its intcnLto doso, and-the term and estate hCJeby granted shall fo.rthwitli cl!IISC and 
terminate as of the earlier of the date of vesting of liUe in such condemnation or laking or the date of 
llllcing of possession by the condemning authority. 

Jflcss than twenty-five percent (25%) of the Premises is so condC!Dncd or taken, lhen the term and 
estate hereby granted with respect to such part shall forthwith cease and tenninatc as of the earlier of 
the date of vesting of title in such condemnation or t.akmg or tho date of taking of possession by the 
condemniag auth9rity;_ and the MonthJy_ Fixed Rent payable hereunder (1111d Additional Ren! payablci 
p\mUalll to Article 3) shall be aba!Cd on a prorata per square foot basis for the period from the date of 
such vesting oftitlc to the dale specified in this Lease for the expiration of the Tenn hereof. 

Notwithstanding the above, if any vacant space remains in the Building; Landlord shall provide 
Tenant a first·. right of offer to le.st such· vacant space on the same tcnns and conditions as arc 
contained in this Lease, in which case this Lease mall be·amcndcd to replace the Premises wi_th such 
vacantspacc. 
Section 13.2. Condemnation or the Bulldlng. If less than twenty-five percent (25%) of the Building 
is so condCIIUlcd or taken, lhen Landlord shall, to the: extent of the proceeds of the condemnation 
payable to Landlord and wilh reasonable diligence, restore the rcmeirung portion of the Premisell as 
nearly as practicable lo its condilion prior to sui:h condemnation or taking; except tht1t, if such proceeds 
constitute less than ninety percent (90%) of Landlord's e5timate of the cost of rebuilding or restoration. 
then Landlord may terminate this Lease on notice to Tenant 

If more than twcnly•fivc percent of the Building Is so condemned or taken, but lhe Pnsmiscs arc 
U1111ff'ccted thereby, the11 Landlord shall have the option, in Landlord's sole discretion, to tcnninate this 
Lease effective the earlier of the date of vesting of title in such condemnation. 

-----Section-13.3.--Awqnl.-Jf any-condcmnatioliOrlakufg ofill or II part of tho Building talc-;; place, --
TCIIIIDt shall be entitled to join in any action claiming compensation thezefore, and Landlord shall be 
entitled lo receive that portion of the award made fo~ fl1e vah1c of the Building, Premises, leasehold- -

-improvemcntnnadc-or reimbUfsed fiy Landtord, or bonus valuo of the Lease, and Tenant shall be 
entitled to teceive any awmd made for the value of the estate vested by this Lease in Tenant. including 
Tenant's proximate damages to Tenant's business and reasonable relocation expenses. Nothing shall 
preclude Tenant lrom intervening in any such condemnation proceeding to claim or receive from lhc 
condemning authority any compensation to which Tenant may othCJWisc lawfully be entitled in sueh 
case in n:spect of Tenant's property or for moviJJg to a new location. 
Section 13,4. Condemnation fora Limited Period. Notwithstanding the pmyjsions ofSa:tion 13.1. 
13.2 or IJJ, if all or any portion of the Premises an: condemned or taken for govenunentaJ occupanc7 
for a limited period, anticipated to be no longer than sixty (60) days nor during the finDl year of this 
Lease. then !his Lease shall not terminate, there shell be no abalemcnt of fixed or Additional Rent 
payable he~der and Tenant shalL~-eg~tl~t~cntirc-awani-thefffor-(whcthcr-pajd-as-~·~---· 
diiuqcs,rcntorolnciwiscJ. 
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If all or any portion of the Premises arc condemned or taken for govemmenlal occupancy for a 
limited period anticipated to be in eic:ccss of sixty (60) days, durmg the final year of this Lease, or for a 
period eic:tcndcd after the expiration of the initial term, Tenant shall have the o_ption to terminate this 
Lease, in which cBSC, Landlord shall be entitled to such plll1 of such awwd as shall be properly 
allocable to the cost of restoration of the Premises, and the balance of such award shall be apportioned 
between Landlord and Tenant as or the date of such tcnnination. . 

If the termination of such governmental occupancy is prior lo expiration of this Lease, and Tenant 
has not elected 10 tcnninate hereunder, Tenant shall, upon receipt thereof and to the extent an award . 
has been made, restore the Premises as nearly as possible to the condition in which they were prior to 
the c:ondcmnation or taking. 

ARTICLE14 
ACCIDENTS TO SANITARY AND OTHER SYSTEMS 

Sectioa 14.1. Damaged or Defective Systems. Tenant shall give written notice to Landlord within 
twcntysfour (24) hours of any alleged damage to; or defective c:ondition in any pwt or appurtenance of 
the Building's sanitary, electrical, heating,. air c:onditioning, ventilating or other systems serving, 
located in,, or passing through, .the P,emiscs, Provided that the repair or remedy of said damage or 
defective condition is within the reasonable control of Landlord, it shall be remedied by Landlord with 
misonable diligence. Otherwise, Landlord shall make such commercially reasonable efforts as may be 
available lo Landlord lo effect such remedy or repair, but in no event shall Landlord be liable to Tenant 
for any failure thereof. ' 

Tenant shall not be entitled to claim any dama~es arising from any such damage or defective 
condition nor shall Tenant be entitled to claim any eviction by reason of any such damage or defective 
c:ondition wiJcss the same was caused by Landlord's gross negligence or willful misconduct while 
operating or mainlaining 1he Premises or lhe Building; the damagi: or defective condition has 
substantially prevented Ti:nant from conducting its nonnal business opemtions or obtaimng access to at 
least seventy-five percent (75%) oftlu, Premises, and Landlord shall not have commenced the n:mcdy 
thereof and proceeded with reasonable diligence to complete the same after Landlord's teecipt of 
notic:c thereof from Tenant 

Howevcc, if such damage or defective c:ondldon (other than IIDY such damage with respect to 
which Tenant is relieved from liability p11m1ant to Section 21.4) was caused by, or is attributed to. 
Tenant Changes or the unreasonable or improper use of such .systcm(s) by Tenant or its employees, 
liccn.sc:es or invitees, the cost of the remedy thereof shall be paid by Tenant upon dmumd, Tenant shall. 
not be entitled lo 1111y abatement of rent as specified above, and Tenant shall be cstopped from making 
any claim for d1111111ges arising out of Landlord's n:pair thereof. 

ARTICLE JS 
MORTGAGE StJBORDINATION; A1TORNMENT 

Section IS.I. Subordination, This Lease and the term and estate hereby granted an: and shall be 
subject and subordinate to the lien of each mortgage wmch may now pr at any time. hereafter affec:t 
Landlord's interest in the Building illid/or tnc liind thcn:undcr (an "underlying mortg~"), zcgardlcss of 
the interest rate, the tcnns of repayment, the use of the proceeds or any other proV1sion of any such 
mortgage. Tenant shall from time to lime execute and deliver such instnUncnts as Landlord or the 
holder of any such mongage may reasonably request to confirm the subordinaJjon provided in Ibis·· 
Section 15.J. 
Section 15.2, Attomment. Tenant confinns that if by IUSOn of a default under an underlying 
mortgage the in!crcst of Landlord in the Premises is tcrminaled, provided Tenant is granted in writing 
continued quiet CJ1joymcnt of the Premises pumiant to the tenns and provisions of this Lease, Tenant 
shall attom to the holder of lhe rcversionary interest in the Premises and shall recognize such holder as 
Tenant's· landlord under this Lease. Tenant shall execute and deliver, at any lime and from time to 
time. upon the request of Landlord or of the holder of an undedying mortgage any instrument which 
may be necessary or appropriate to evidence such attomment and Tcmmt hereby irrevocably appoints 
Landlord or such holder as its at10mcy,in-.fact to execute and deliver for and on bc:half of TCllllllt 1111y 
such instrument. ' 
Smlon 15.3. ModiJicafion of Leue. If any current or prospective mortgagee or grolDld lessor for the 
Building requires a modification or modifications of this Lease, whicltm~tion_or...modificatiom---- -

--- --will not·causo-an-incn:asedcost orexpeiisi:7o fcmml oYin any other way materially and adversely 
change the rights and obligations of Tenant hereunder, then and in such event, Tf;!Wlt agrees that this 
Lease may be so modified and agrees to ~~tc wh~t_cvc:r documents are required therefore and deliver
the same to Landlof!1-wi~iilcn (10) days following the ~t lhffl!for. Should Landlord or any such 
current or prospccUvc mortgagee or ground lesoor rcquue cxcc:ulion of a short fom1 of Lease for 
rcc:on:ling. containing, among other cllStomary provisions, the namQ of the parties, a description of the 
Premises and the Tenn. Tenant agrees to execute such short fomi of Lease and deliver the same to 
Landlord within ten (I 0) days following the request thmefor. 
Section 15.4. Non-DiStui'bance. If from time to time during the Tenn, but no more lban once in any 
calendar year, Tenant desires a Non-Disturbance Agreement, Tenant shall submit to Landlord the 
following: 
a) Tenant's written request for a Non-Disturbance Agreement, and 
b) Tenant's check made payable ro the lenderforJend~r(s)• estimatcd.proi:cssingg_ii:fce~ss.---------· 

------------
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LMdlord shall then use eommcn:ially n:asonable efforts to obtain a Non-Disturbance Agreement 

for Tenant from such h;nder(s). All Non~Dislucbancc Agreements cntcn:d into between Jeudcr, 
Landlord, and Tenant, shall be at Tenants sole expense. Tenant acknowledges and accepts that 
Landlord has 110 control over any lender's required processing fees or failure to respond 10 such a 
request, 8Jld Tenant acknowledges that such fees may be subject to change al any time without ooticc 
to .Landlord or Tenant. Thc:rcfo~, ill the event the deposit paid by Tenant towards lcndcr(s)' 
pro~ing fees is inad«:quate, Tenant agrees to deposit with Landlord the additional cost 1cquircd by 
Lender, and Tenant's. failure to make such deposit shall be deemed conclusive evidence of Tenant 
waiving its requirement for a non-dislllrbancc agrccmcnl. · 
Sectioa 15.5 .. Non~:dsCence of Non-Dbtui-bance Agreement. In the cvmt a. Non-DisturbllllCC 
Agreement docs not exist in favor ofTenanl, this Lease shall not be subordinate to any interest which 
may hereafter arise in lhe Building and/or the: IBJ1d thcn:wider wlless She holder of such future interest 
specifically recogmzes lhis Lc:ase and agrees that it shall remain in full force and c:ffcct. so that TCMnt 
is pcnnitted to remain in quiet and peaceful possession of the Premises in exact accordance with the 
provisions of this Lc:ase; · 

ARTJCLE16 
NOTICF.S 

Sei:fion 16,1. Notices. Any notice, consent, approval, agreement, certification, request, bill, demand, 
statc:mcnt, acceptance or other communication hcrewidcr (a "notice~) shall be in writing and shall be 
considered duly given or furnished when a) delivered personally or by messenger or overnight delivery 
service; b) two (2) businllSS days aflcr being mailed in a postpaid envelope (registered, certified or 
otherwise, with or without return tcccipt) addressed to Landlord as set forth in the Basic Lease 
lnfomiation and to Tenant at the Premises (or Tenant's add.n::ss in the Basic Lease Information if 
mailed prior to Tenant's occupancy of the Premises), or to such other address. or addressee as either 
party may designate by a notice given pursuant hereto, or c) upon confumation of good transmission if 
sent via facsimile machine to such phone number as shall have been providm in writing by Laodlord 
or Tenant, one to the other. Tc:nanl hereby appoints as its agent to rea,ivc the service of all 
diSJ>!>SSCSSOry or disttaint procc:cdings Bild notices thereunder the person in charge of or occupying the 
Premises at the ti'!IC, and if no person s~all be in charge of or OfCUPY Ille same, then such service may 
be made by attaching lhe same to the main entrance ortbe PrCDllSCS. 

ARTJCLE17 
RIGHT TO PERFORM TENANT'S COVENANTS, ETC. 

Section-1'7,l. Tenant's Def•ult.- IfTcnanrdefaults under thiiLcase,. Landlord may cure the same at 
the expense ofTerwtt: 
a) immediately and . without notice in the case or cmergcn':r or in case such detiiult umcasonably 

interfcrc.s with the use: by any other tenant of the Buildmg; with the efficient opcJBJion of the 
Building; or will result in a violation of law or in a cancellation of any insurance policy maintained 
by Landlord, and __ _ 

b) in anyothc:r case ifsucli default continues after twcnty~five (2.5) days from the dafo of the givillg by 
Landlord to Tenant of notice of Landlord's intention so to perfonn the: same, or, in the: CBSC of such 
11 default which for i:auscs beyond Tenant's n:asonable control cannot with due diligence be cured 
within such twenty-live (ZS) day period, s11ch twcnly-five (25) day period shall be deemed 
extended ifTcnant: 
i) shall immediately upon the i=eipl of such notice advise Landlord of Tenant's intention to 

institute all steps necessary 1o cure such default, and 
ii) shall institute and thereafter with reasonable dispatch prosecute to completion all steps 

11~ to ewe lhc same. . 
Section 17.2, Certain P•yJDcnts. Bills for all rcasomiblc costs and expenses incurred by Laadlord in 
connection with any performance by it under Section 17.l shall be payable on demand, and shall be 
deemed Additional Rent hereunder. 
Section 17.3, Cert•in Waivers. Unless Tcll8Jlt has subnutled documentation of a valid dispute with 
the payment of Monthly Fixed Rent hc.cundc1 or is completing an audit of Laudloro's Operating 
Ex.pensc billing, i_fTe~t is in dc:f~ult in ~t of~onthlY. Fixed Rc:nt or Additional Rent,_ T~ant. _ 

. _ wlllVes Tenant's.nght,.1fauy,..to.dCSJgnate the items ag11U1SI which anrpaymCDls made by Tenant an: to 
be credited, and Landlord may apply any paymcnlll made: by Teuant to any items Landlord secs fit. 
Section 17.4. Cert-!_n. RcJJL If '?8Y ~st, ~ensc, ~luU'gc. ~911,111 or aum (other. than Monthly Fi"cd- --
Rent)· payablt by Tenant as provrdi:d 1n this Lease IS not pmd wbco due, 1hc same shall be: due and 
payable by Tenant as Additional Rent hereunder. 

ARTICLEIB 
ESTOPPELCERTIFICATES 

Section 18.1. Esloppel Certificates. Tenant shall, within ten (10) business days after receipt of 
Landlord's written rcq11cst therefor. ex~utc, acknowledge and deliver lo Landlord an Estoppc:I 
Certificate, which may be conclusively relied upon by any prospective pun:hasm-, mortgagee or 
beneficiaey under any deed of trust covq the Building or any pan thereof. Said Estoppel Certificate 
shall celtify the: following: 

~~~•>~thattbi~J.~iJ!imnQdificd.l!Dd.miulLfo~~effcct{or.-if.thcrc-have-been-modifications,ihar---·--~--·-··---· 
· this Leise is in full force and effect, as modified, arid stating lhc date and naturc of each 

modification); 4-
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b) I.he date, if any, to which rental and other sums payable hereunder have been paid; 
c) that no notice hes been received by Tenant of any default which has not been cured, except as to 

defaults specified in the cci:titicale; , 
d) that Landlord i$ not in default under this Lease or, if so, specifying such default; and 
c,) such other matters as may be reasonably 1equesled by Landlord, 

Tenant's failure to deliver the &loppcl Certificate within the time period specified above shaU 
constitute a material default under die Lease, and Landlord shall have the option, but not the 
obJigation, to enfo1ce the remedies contained in Article 20. 

ARTICLE19 
EVENTS OF DEFAULT 

Section J 9.1. Tenant's Default. . Tenant's continued occupancy and quiet enjoyment of the Premises 
and this Lease and the covenants and estate hereby granted are subject to the limitation that 
a) if Tenant.defaults in lhe payment of any Monthly Fixed RCJ'lt or Additional Rent on any dato upon 

which the same becomes due, or 
b) if Tenant abandons the Premises and fails to provide Landlord a valid address upon which service 

to Tc:nant can be pcd'ected under California state law and/or fails to continue to pay the Monthly 
Fixed Rent and Additional Rent payable hereunder, or 

c) if Tenant defaults in the keeping, observance or pcrfonnance of any covenant or agreement set 
for1h in Aiticle 6 or in Sections 9.1 or 9.4, and if such default continues and is not cured by Tenant 
before the expiration of Landlord's wrinen 3-Day Notice 10 Cure or Qui!; or 

d) if Tenanl defaults in the keeping, observance or pcrt"onnancc of any covenant or agreement 
including any provisions of the rules and regulations refem:dto in Section 9.3 (other lhan a default 
of the chllracter referred to in paragraphs a), b) or c) of this Section 19.1), and if such default 
c:ontinues and is not cured by Tenant within twenty-five (25) days after Landlord has given lo 
Tenant a notice specifying the slime, or, in the case of such a default which for c:auses beyond 
Tcnanrs rcasoDable control (including occup11ncy of a sublcssec) cannot with due diligence be 
cured within such period of twenty-five (2S) days, ifTenant: . 
i) does not, promptly upon Tenant's n:ceipt of such notice, advise the Landlord of Tenanrs 

intention duly to institute all steps necessuy to CUIC such default or 
ii) docs not duly institute and thereafter diligently prosecute to completion all steps (including, if. 
- - appropriate, legal proceedings agail13t a defaulting sublcsscc) ncccssafy to cure the same, or 

e) ifTenant fails to deliver the Estoppcl Certificate Rquiml under Articlc.18 hereof within the time 
period speeificd, or 

I) ifTenanr: 
i) applies for or consent to the appoinbnent of. c;,r the taking of possession by a receiver, 

.. __ c11Stodian, ~ee1>rJiq11idalor ofitsclfor of all or a substantial part of its property; - - - · -
Ii) admits in wriling its Inability, oris generally unable, IO pay its debts as such debts become due; 
iii) makes a general assignment for the benefit ofilS creditors; 
iv) commences a voluntary case wuler federal bankruptcy laws (as now or hereafter in effect); 
v) files a petition seddng to take advantage of any other law relating to bankruptcy, insolvency, 

reorganization, winding up, ot composition or adjusbnent of debts; 
vi) fails to controvert in a timely or appropriate manner, or acquiesces in writing to, any petition 

filed against it in an invohmtary case under such bankruptoy laws; 
vii) take any action for the purpose of effectiDg IID)' of the foregoing, or 

g) if a proceeding or case is oommcnced, without the upplication or consent of Tenant, in any court of 
compc:tcnt jurisdiction, seeking: 
i) the liquidation,. rcoi:gPDiution, dissolution, winding up, or composition or fflldjustment of 

debts, ofTcnanl; or 
ii) the appointment of a trustee, re4:eiver, custodian, liquidator or the like of Tenant or of all or a 

. _ substimtW )1!!rt of it.u1Ss.c.ts;.o,.__~~ -

iii) similar relief with respect of Tenant under B11Y law .telating to banlcruplcy, iosolvcncy, 
rcorgauization, winding up, or composition or adjustment of debG, aJJd ~h ~ing or case _ 
shall continue undismisscd,-or wn1rder; judgment or dccrcc approving or ordering BllY of lhc 
foregoing shall be entered and continue unstaycd and in effect, for a period of sixty (60) days, 
or an order for relief against Tenant shall ha entered in an involuntary case under such 
bankniptcy laws, or 

h) if Tenant fails to take possession of and move into the Premises withiD fifteen (JS) calendar days 
after Landlord tenders the same in writing 10 Tenant, unless Tenant acknowledges and accepts the 
Commencement Date as occurring within su,h fifteen-day lime period, and pays Rent thereon from 
such Commencement Date; 
then, in any or each sucb event, Tenant shall be deemed to have committed a material default wider 

this Lease and Landlord shall, in addition to any other remedies av,wable to it at law or in equity, be 
entitled to giv~IQ. Tenant awrittennot.icc..ountention-10.1enninatc.this-Leaseat-th~expiratlon-of1hlce~~-
(l)..,.. _ lhc """'°'"" ,; .... °'""" nod", ud, ltSU<h Jk ei""' ,ad T,..,.,.... .. .,.. 
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the defaults specified therein, Ibis Lease 11J1d the term and estate hereby granted (whether or not the 
Commencement Date has already occurred) shall terminate upon the expiration ofsuch three (3) day 
period; with the same effect as if the last of such th.ree (3) days were the expiration of the Tenn, except 
that Tenant shaUrcmain liable for darnaces as provided herein or pW"Suant to law. 

If the term "Tenantd, as. used in this Lease, refers to more th1111 one person, then, as used in this 
Section 19.1, such term shall be deemed to include all of such persons or any one oflhcm; if any of the 
obligations of Tenant under this Lease is guaranteed, the term "Tenant•, as used in Section I 9 .l (e) and 
19.1 (t), shall be deemed 10 include also the guarantor or, if there be more than one guarantor, all or 
any one of them. and if this Lease has been BSSigncd, the tenn "Tenant", as used in Sections 19.l (a) 
thmugh (f), inclusive, shall be dccmi:d to include the assignee and the assigqor of either of them wlder 
any such assignment Wl]ess Landlord shall, in connection.with such mignment, release the assignor 
ftcm any further liability under this Lease, in. which event .the. term "Tena.nt", wi used in said 
subparagraphs, shall not include the assignor so released. _ · 
Section l!>.2. Landlord Default, NotwithslAnding anything to the contrary set forth in this Lease, 
Landlord shall not be in default in the perfonnancc of any obligation required to be performed by 
Landlord pwsuant 10 this Lease unless: 
a) in the event such default is with respect to the payment of money, -Landlord fails to pay such 

unpaid amounts within five (5) business days of written notice from Tenant that the same was 1101 
paid when due, or 

b) _ in the event .such default is other than the obligation to pay money, Landlord fails to perfonn such_ 
obligation within twenty-five {25).days after the receipt of notice from Tenant specifying in detail 
Landlord's failun: to perfonn; provided, however, if the nature of Landlord's obligation is such that 
more than twenty-five (25) days are required for its perfonnance, then Landlord shall not be in 
default under this Lease if it shall commence such perfonnancc within such thuty (30) days period 
and thereafter diligently pUJSUe the same to completion. 
Upon any such default by Landlord under this Lease, Tenant lllllY, except 113 otherwise specifically 

provided in this l..eilse to the con!ral)', exercise any.ofits rights provided at Jaw or in equity. 

ARTICLE20 
DAMAGES; REMEDIES; RE-ENTRY BY LANDLORD; ETC. 

Section 20.1. Damages .. If this Lease terminates pursuant to Anicle 19 (a '.'Default Termination"), 
a) Landlord may recover from Tenant the total of. -- - - -

i) the worth at the time of award of the unpaid Monthly Fbc:cd Rent and Additional Rent earned to 
lhc date of such Default Tcnnination; 

ii) the worth al the time of award of the amolDlt by which the unpaid Monthly Fixed Rent and 
Additional Rent which would have been earned after the date of such Default Tennination until 
the time of award exceeds tho amount of such renlal loss that Tenant p,:Qvcs could have been 
reasonably avoided;--- - - · · -

iii) the worth at. the time of award of the amount by wbicli the unpaid Monlhly Fixed Rent and 
Additional Rent which would have bcco earned for the balance of the Tenn aftci- the time of 
award exceeds the amount of such. rental loss that Tenant proves could have been reasonably 
avoided; 

iv) any other amoWit neccsSBI)' to compensate Landlord for all of the detriment proximately caused 
by Tenant's failure to observe or perfonn any of its covenants and agreements under this Lease 
or which in the ordinary course of events would be likely to JCSUlt thcn:liom, including, without 
limitation, the payment of the reasonable expenses incurred or paid by Landlord in re-entering 
and seeming possession of the Premises and in the relctting thereof (including, without 
limitation, altczing and preparing the Premises for new tenants anii brokers' commission); lllld 

v) at Landlord's election, such other amounts in addition to or in lieu of the foregoing as may be 
permitted from time to time under applicable California l11ws. 

b) The "worth at the time of award" is computed: 
i) in paragraphs (a)(i) and (a)Qi) abc>ve,_by~lowing interest_al the rate oftcq pe,rccnt (10%) per -

- annum (but in no evenl inexccss offhe maximum rate permitted by law)~ and 
ii) in paragraph (a)(iii) above, by disco~ling such am°'!Z't Ill the discount rate of the Federal 

- - . Reserve Bank of San Francisco at thetirn1rnfawa;rd plus one percent (1%). 
c) For pwposcs of computing unpwd ~tal wlucb would have accrued and become: payable under this 

Lease., unpaid rcnral shall consist of the sum of: 
i) the total Monthly Fixed Rent for lbc balance of the Term, plus 
ii) 11 computation of the Tenant's Shai-c of Additional Rcnl due under lhe Lease including, witholll 

limitation, Tenant's share of operating expenses (including real estate taxes) for the balwu:c of 
the Tam. For purposes of computing increases such Additioual Rent for the calendar year of 
the default and each future calender year in the Tenn shidl be assumed to be equal to the 
Additional Rent for the calendar year prior to the year in which default OCCW'S campoU!ldcd at a 
rate Cl\ual to lhe mean average rate of inflation for the prec:cdi.ndb fiv.!_Clllendar years as-'-------

-------0etermiac:d-by-the-lJnfteci-States-Dcpal1m~f Labor, Bureau of or Statistics Consumer 
Price Index (All Urban Ccnswners, all ilmlS, 1982-84~ cu 100) for the metropolitan area or 
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region of which Los Angeles, California is a part. If such index is discontinued or revised, the 
average rate of inflation shall be dclcnnincd by reference lo the index designated as the 
successor or substitute index by lhe government of the United States. 

Section 20.2. Re-Entry by Landlord, 
a) If any Default Tennination or any default specified in paragraphs. (a) through (f) of Section 19.1 

occ;urs and is continuing beyond the period of grace (if any) therefor, Landlord or Landlord's 
authoriud · representatives may re-enter the Premises and remove all persons and all property 
therefrom either by summary dispossess proceedings or by any suitable action or proceeding at law, 
without being liable to indictment; prosecution or damages therefor, and repossess and enjoy the 
PrCIIWics. No JC-entry or repossession of the Premises by Landlord or its representatives under this 
Section 20.2 shaJI be construed as an election to lennjpate this Lease unless a notice of such 
election is given to Tenant or unless the tennination thereof is decreed by a court of competent 
jurisdiction. The words "rc-entcrn, ''re-entry" 11J1d "re-entering" as U$Cd berein.erc not rc.sbictcd to 
their technical legal meanings, 

b) Ir any default specified in plllllgraphs (a) through (t) of Section 19.I occurs andc:ontinucs beyond 
the period of grace (if any) therefor, then if Landlord docs not elect to tenninate this Lease 
Landlord may, from time to time and without terminating this Lease, enforce all its rights and 
remedies under this Lease, including the right to recover the Monthly Fixed Rent and Additional 
Rent as the same becomes payable by Tenant hereunder. 

If Landlord so elects, Tenant shall have the right to sublet the Premises or any part thereof upon 
obtaining Landlord's prior consent (which consent Landlord agn:es will not· be unn:asonably 
withheld) and upon first complying with the provisions of Section 11. So long as Landlord is 
exercising this remedy it will not terminate Tenant's right to possession of the Premises, but it may 
engage in the acts permitted by Section 1951 .4(c) of the California Civil Code. 

c) If Tenant abandons lhe Premises in breach of this Lease, Landlord shall have the right to rclct the 
Premises or any part thereof on such tenns and conditions and at such rentals as Landlord in its sole 
discretion may deem advisable, with the right to make alterations and repairs in and to the Premises 
necessary to ielening. lf Landlo.rd so elects to rclet, then gross rentals ,~ived by Landlord from 
the reletting shall be applied: 
i) first, lo the payment of the reasonable expenses incum:d or paid by the Landloni in re-entering 

and securing possession of the Premises and in the reletting thereof (including, without 
IU11.ita~on, al_teruig and preparing Ille l'_rcmiscs for new tenants 11nd brokers' commissions); .. ·-

ii) second, to 1he payment of the Monthly Fixed Rent and Additional Rent payable by Tenant 
hereunder. and 

ih') third, the zcmainder, if any, to be retained by Landlo.rd and applied to the payment of futwc 
Monthly Fixed Rent and Additional Rent as the: same become due. Should the gross JCDtals 
received by Landlord from the reletti.ng be insufficient to pay in fiJll the sums. stated in clauses 
first and_scconcl abovc,Tenant shall, upon de1111111d, pay the deficiency.to Landlord. --- - ---

Section 20.3. Certain Waiven. After Landlord haa actually obcaincd possession or the Premises 
pursuant to any lawful order of possession granted in a valid court of law, Tenant thereafter waives and 
SU1TC11dcrs for Tenant and for all claiming under Tcnant all right and privilege now or hereafter existing 
to redeem by order or judgment of any court or by. any legal process or writ, Tenant's right of 
occupancy of the Premises or to have a continuance of this Lease for the Tenn hereof after Tenant i:i 
dispossessed or ejected therefrom by process of law or wider tbe terms of this Lease. Tenant also 
waives the provisions of any law relating lo notice and/or delay in levy of execution -in case of an 
eviction or dispossession for nonpayment ofrent, and of any successor or other law of like import. 
Section 20.4. Cumulative Remedies. The remedies of Landlord provided for in this Lease &R 
cwnulative and are not intended to be exclusive of any otlier remedies to which Landlord m11y be 
lawfully entitled. The exercise by Landlord of 11ny mnedy to which it is entitled shall not pn:cludc or 
hinder the cxen:i.se of any other such remedy. 

ARTICLE21 
INSURANCE 

Secdon 21.1. Landlord ObHg~tt_o~: _ ~dl_oriJ_agrces !Q llt llll ~~ ~~ fu!m ai:ompany holding .. -
___ a Best's ratiii~ ofA-7 or better and admitted to do business in the State or California, &lid maintain 

during the entire Tenn oflhis Lease the following coverage: 
a) A Commcreial- General- Liability policy with extended ltisk cndol'SCmeots and a combined single 

limit ofTwo Million DolJars ($2,000,000). 
b) An AH Risk policy of standard fire and exlended coverage, with vandalism. and malicious mischief 

ICQdorsemenls, covering full replacement value oflhe Building, the parking facilities, commoo area 
improvements and any and all improvements installed in, on or upon the Prcm.iscs and aff'uccd 
thereto, ~vided tbat the premium cost therefor for covcmigc of the Pn:miscs in excess of a value 
~ to 1hirty•fivc Dollars ($35.00) per usable square foot of the Premises shall be direclly 
rcunburscd from Tenant to Landlord, puniuant to the provisions of Section 3 .3 of this Lease. 

Section 21.2. Teaaat Obligations. Tenant shall, within five (S) days prior to the earlier of the 
Commencement Date or Tenant's anticipated early possession date of the Premises, secure from a 

______ co~_h1>Jdin_l} ~est_'s.!3~~r.A~7 or bcu~and admined to .do_.busincss.in.the-Statc~f'-~
Cihfimila, Wm...,.nd,Mg""~'"'Trm,1b<-4 
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a) A Commercial General 1,.iability policy, with extended Risk endorsements and a combined single 

limit of Two Million Dollars (S2,000,000), or allematively Tenant shall be permitted lo purchase a 
primacy policy equal to One Million Dollan (Sl,000,000,00), wilh an Umbrella policy for 811 
additional One Million Dollars (SJ,000,000.00). · 

b) An All Risk policy of standard fire and extended coverage, wieh vandalism and malicious mischief 
endorsements; covering the full replacement value of its personal property, for losses occwring in. 
on, or about lhe Premises. The proceeds from any such policy shall first be used by Tenant for !he 
replacement oflhe peisonal property so damaged or destroyed; and 

c) A ~licy of insurance covering Tenant's losses from interruption of Tenant's noirnel .business 
activities, . 
Each and every policy which Tenant is to provide shall specifically include the liability essumcd by 

Tenant pllr.iuant to the provisions of this Le~ (provided !hat the amowit of such insurance shall not 
SCI\IC to limit the liabilitr. of Tenant hereunder), and shall be primary insurance for such liability, and 
not excess ov~ or contributory with any other existing or new insurance in force for or on behalf of 
Landlotd. Each policy shall· not eliminate cross-liability and shall contain a scvcrability of intcl'C$t 
clause. , 
Secliou 21.3. Compliance with BuUdiui: Insurance Rcquin:ments. Tenant shall not knowingly 
violate or ~t lhe violation of any condition imposed by such standard fire insurance policies as are 
normally JSsued for office buildings In the City or County in whicla the BuildinJ is located. .Tenant 
shall not do, suffer or permit anything lo be done, or keep, suffer or permit anything to be keP.t. in the 
Premises which would increase the risk ratings. or premium calculation factors on the Building or 
property therein ( collectively 311 "Increased Risk''), or which would result in inswancc companies of 
good standing icfusing 1o insure the Building or any property appurtenant thereto in such amoUDts and 
against such risks as Landlord may ree:ionably dctenninc from time to time arc appropriate:. 

Notwithstanding the above, if additional insurance is available to cover such Increased Risk, 
Tenant shall not be in default hereunder if: 
a) Tenant authorizes Landlord in writing lo oblllin such additional insurance; and 
b) prepays the annual cost thereof to Landlord for such additional coverage, as well as the additional 

costs, if any, of any iJJcrcase in Landlord's other inslllllllCe premiums resulting from the existence 
or continuance of such Increased Risk; 

Section ll.4. Additloaal lnsunds. •·Tenant agrees that Landlord shall be named as an additional 
-· insured or loss payee- on the- efomncntiom:d policies- of insunmcc,- as-appropriate in the insurance 

indusliy; 
Section 21.S. Waiver or Subrogation. Provided Landlord and Tenant have each and both obtained 
the policies of insurance miuired pUISWUJt .to the provisions of Section 21.1 and 21.2 hcrcinabove, 
Tenant and Landlord agree that ir a loss oc:curs due: to any of the perils for which they arc required 
hcicundcr to provide inswmJcc, !hat each party shall look solc:ly to the insurance policies covering such 
loss or_riskfor recovery. Landlord and.Tenant hereby grant to each other, on behalf of aiwinsuru~ 
provldintl insurance to eith1:r of !hem with respt:1:I to the demised premises, a .waiver of any right of 
subrogation which any such insurer of one party may acquire against the olher by virtue of payment of 
any loss under mch insurance. 

If either Landlord or Tenant fails to provide the insurance policy or policies required hcreinabovc, 
the waiver of subrogation contained in this Section 21.4 shall no longer inwc 10 the benefit of the 
pany failing to provide such insurance. and the party claiming against such uninsured party shall be 
entitled to restitution of ell damages and expenses suffered and/or claimed, without limitation. 
Section 21.6. Proor of Coveni:e. Upon written request from one to 1he other, the parties hereto 'shall 
each provide the other a certified c:opy or copies of the c:crtificatc:(s) of insurance evidencing the 
e>eistcnce of the coverage requin:d hereunder. 
Section 21. 7. Proteclfoa Against Caorcllalfon. Upon written request, proof must also be given by 
each pany to the other, pursuant to Section 21.S hereof, that each of the policies required pursuant to 
this Article 21 expressly provides that the policy shall not be canceled until the expiration of thirty (JO) 
days prior written notice to the other party. 
Section 21,B. Failure to Sccun. If at miy ti~ during the Tenn, and after cx:J>iration of fiy~l----· 

---·---businesslla.yspriorwrittendemand lhererme trom-umdlord, Tenaru fiillsfo: ___ - ---
•) Provide Landlon:l with access to a n:gistered insurance broker of record that can verify Tenant•s 

___ C1>mpliance_witluhe requircment_contai.aedin_tJdsAJticle2 I; or--- -·-··- ------· -· ···- · ···-- ··-- ··· 
b) provide documentation reasonably acceptable to Landlord that Tenant has secured aud maintained 

the insurance coverage required hereunder, then 
such failure shall be considered a material default under the Lease, and Landlord shall have the 

option, but not the obligation. without funhcr notice or demand to obtain such inswance on behalf of 
or as the agent of Tenant and in Tenant's name. 

Tenant shall pay Landlord's billing for the premiwns associated with such Insurance policy or 
policies within five (S) days after rceeipt of Landlord's billing, as well as such other reasonable costs 
aud fees arising out of such default. together with interest on lhc entire amount so advanced by 
Landlord, 111 the ratc often percent (10%) per annwn, computed from the date of such advance. Such 
ad~if made by Landlord, shall be construed MJWl considered AdditionalRentunder--this Lease~---- -

·-· --- ----·--Sdo;,. 21,9, Proceeds. Proceeds from any such policy or policies shall be payable to both Landlord 
and Tenant as their respective interests may appear, 
I.ANDMAIUC\MTWESTAS\Ju.2•.IPPI 23 If) a _d__ 
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ARTICLE22 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Sectiou 22.t. Limitation or l.audlord's Liability. Tenant eJCpressly agrees that, notwithstanding 
anything· in this Lease and/or any applicable law to the conllaiy, the liabilily of Landlord and 
Landlord's agents, clients, contractors, dircetors, employees, invitees, liccns"s, offiec:,s, pBI1nc:rs or 
shareholders, including any successor in interest thereto (collc:ctivcly and individually the "L1111dlord 
Parties;, and any t=OUJSe by Tenant against Landlord or the Landlord Parties shall be limited solely 
and exclusively to an M1ount which is equal to the lesser of: 
a) The interest of Landlord in the Building: or 
b) The equity interest Landlord would have in the Building if the Building were encumbered by third

party debt in an amount equal to eighty percent (80%) of the value of the Building (as such volue is 
reasonably dctcnnined by Landlord). ·. · 
Tenant specifically agiecs that ncilher Landlord nor any of the Landlord Parties shall have any 

personal liability therefor. Further, Tenant hereby expressly waives and releases such personal liability 
on behalf ofitself and all persons claiming by, through or undet Tenant. 

Tenant also expressly agrees that, to the exterat that any transferee assumes the obligations of 
Landlord heRiinder, and provided Landlord has cilhcr transferred the complete Sccwity Deposit held 
pumiant to this Lease or refunded the same toTcD;111tasoflhedatc of such transfer; then the covenants 
and agreements on the part of the Landlord to be pc:nonncd under this Lease after the date of such 
transfer shall not be binding upon Landlord herein named from and after the date of transfer of its 
interest in the Building. · 
Section 22.2, Entire Agnemeat. This Lease, including the exhibits nnd guaranty of lease, if any, 
1U111cxea hereto; contains all of lhe agreements and undcrstaJldings relating to the leasing of lhc 
Premises and the obligations of Landlord and Tenant in connection therewilh and neither party and no 
agent or representative thereof has made or is making, and neither party in cx~ting BJ1d delivering 
iliis Lcasc is relying ilpon, any wammties or rc~tations, except to the extent set forth in this Lease. 
All widerstandings and agreements heretofote had between Landlord and Tenant relating to the leasing 
ofthe Premises are merged in this Lease, which alone fully end completely expresses their agreement. 
The Riden (if any) and Exhibits mmexed to this Lease and the Construction Agreement arc hereby 
incol))Omtcd herein and made a part hereof. 
Section 22.3. No Waiver or Modification. The failure of Landlord or Tenant to insist in any instance 
upon the strict keeping, observance or ~01111~cc Qfilny 00vcnanC or agrecmentcontaincd in this 
U:ase or to exercise any election herein contamed shall not be construed 115 a waiver or relinquishment 
for the future of such covenant or agreement. but the same shall continue and rc:main in full fwce and 
c:ffecL No waiver or modification by either Landlord or Tenant of any. covenant or agreement 
contained in lhis Lease shall be deemed to have been made unless the same is in writing executed by 
the party whose rights arc being waived or modified. No summdcr of posscssioa of any part of the 
Premises shall rc:Jeaso Tenant from any of its obligations hereunder unless accepted in writing by 

- Landlord, The rcecipt and rclcntion by Landlord, and the payment by Tenant, of Monthly Fixed Rent 
or Additional Rent with knowledge of the breach of any covenant or agrecmenl contained in Ibis Lease 
shall not be deemed a waiver of such bnlach by either tandlord or Tenant. 
Seetion 22.4, Time or lhe Xsseni:e. -Time: is of the: essence of this Lease and of all provisions hereof, 
except in respect to the delivery of possession of the Premises at the Commencement Date, 
Scclioa 22.5. Broker. Landlom and Tenant represent lo one another lhat each baa dealt with no 
broker in coMcctioa with this Lease other thm Dougla.:i, Emmett & Company and Metrospac:e 
Corporation. Landlord and Tenant shall hold one another hanulcss from and against any and all 
liability, loss, damage, expense, claim, ac:Cion, demand, suit or obligation arising out of or relating to a 
breach by the indemnifying party of such representation. Landlord agrees to pay all commissions due 
to the brokers lislcd above cn:atcd by Tenant's execution of this Lease. 
Section 22.6,1. Security Deposit. Co.ncurrenl with Tenant's execution and tendering of this Lease to 
Landlord, Tenant shall deposit the sum ofS22,384.40 (chc "Security Deposit"), which amount Tenant 
shall thereafter al all times maintain on deposit with Landlord as security for Tcoant's .full and faithful 
observance and perfonnancc of its obligations under this Lease (cxprc:ss.ly including, without 
limitation, the payment as and when due of the Monthly Fixed Rent. Additional Rell!_ an_d any other 

·--SUDJ.HJr-damagcs-payable-by-Tenant-hcmmderand-tlfc--paymcnt-ofimy imdall-other damage:; for 
which Tenant shall be liable by reason of any act or orrussion contrary lo any of said covcnents or 
agree111en_t3). l..arul!«>rd ahiill_have _th~ riP!1 to commingle ~ Scc;:wit)'Dopo_sit with its general assets 
Mdsliwl not be obligated to pay Tenant mtcmst thereon. 

If at any time Tcnllill defaults in the performance of any of its obligations under this Lease, after the 
c:xpindion ofnotice and the oppol1uuity to cure, then, Landlonl may: 
a) apply as much of the S~urity Deposit as may be necessary to cun: Tenant's non-payment of the 

Monthly Fixed Rent, Additional Rent lllld/or other swns or damages due wm Tenant; andfor; 
b) if Tenant is in default of any of the covenants or agreements of this Lease; apply so much of the 

Sccmity Deposit as may be ncccssmy to reimburse all expenses incurred by Landlord in curing 
such default; or 

c:) if the Security Deposit is insufficient to pay the sums specified in SecUon 22.6 (a) or (b), elect to 
apply the entire Sec_uril)'_Q~ll_l!!pJtl!i@lJ!8..l'IDl:fil thereof, l!D!lpmm:dagainsl'Ienant.pwsuantto------- ·-- - ----- ---- -

---- -Uieprov1sioris or.Articles 19 aiia 20 herein. '-
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If, as a result of Landlord's application ofany portion or all of the Security Deposit, the amount 

held by Landlord ~lines lo Jess than $22,384.40, Tenant shall, within ten (10) days after demand 
thc:rc:for, deposit with Landlord additional cash sufficient to bring the Cl1cn-existing balance held as the 
Secwily Deposit to lhc amount specified hc:n:inabovc. Tenant's failure to deposit said amowlt shall 
consli~te a material breach of this Lease. 

If, at the expiration or earlier termination of this Lease. all sums, costs; citpcnses or damages 
payable by TCIWlt pursuant to the provisions of this Lease have been timc:ly paid to Landlord, and 
Tenant is not 'then in de~ult in the observance or perfonnancc of any other covenant or agreement of 
this Lease, then Landlord shall, within thirty (30) days, rerum to Tenant, without interest, all or such 
part of the Security Deposit as remains on deposit with Landlord. 
Section 22.6.2, Addilional Security Deposit, Within thirty (JO) calendar days after Liindlord and 
Tenant's full execution of this Lc:asc. in addition lo the. Sccwity Deposit spa;ified above, Tenant shall 
deposit with Landlord cash and/or an original letter of credit ("'Letter of C~dit,") from a bank 
reasonably satisfactory to Landlord, and in a fonn in substantial compliance with Exhibit E, atlll(lhcd 
hacto and made a part hereof by reference; in an amount equal to $234,272.73 (the "Total Additional 
Deposit). Landlord and Tenant agrees !,hat if more than $10,000 of said Total Additionil Deposit is 
comprised of a cash deposit by. Tenant, . Landlonl shall pay interest thereon at the then-existing 
passbook rate achievable by Landlord. Tenant n=scrves. upon ten (10) business days prior written 
notice to Landlord. and no more than once in any calendar year during the Tenn; to n:placc the total 
amount of cash and/or Letter of Credit comprising the Tolal Additional Deposit wilh a revised 
peccentage of cash and/or-Letter of Credit. 
If Tenant has not entered into a material uncwed default as oflhc date that any decre85Cl In the Total 
Additional Dc:posil is scheduled to occur, then said Total Additional Deposit shall decrease by twenty 
percent (20%) of the o~g_inal Total Additional !)cposit oo the first calendar day of the twenty-fifth 
(2S-,, thirty-sevcnth (Jr): end forty-ninth (49'1 calendar months of the Term. At any time that 
Tenant provides a revised percentage of cash end/or Letter of Credit, said Lcttti' of Credit shall be for 
the full remaining obligation of Tenant hen:undcr, decreased by any cash deposit maclc by Tenant. 
Section 22.7, Foree MajeQre. For the pwposcs of this Lease, "Force Majeurc" shill! be defined as 
any or all prevention, delays or stoppages and/or the inability to ob111in se(Vices, labor, materials or 
reasonable substitutes thcrefor, when such prevention, delay, stoppage or failure is Ihle to strikes. 
lockouts, labor disputes, acts of God. governmental actions, civil commotions, fire or other casualty, 
and/or other causes beyond the reasonable control of lhc party obligated to pcd'orm, except that Fotcc 
Majeure may not bc_raised as a_def~ _for Tenant's non-JJert:onnancc of any obligations imposed by 
llic Lease with regard to the payment of Rent and/or Additional Renl Notwithstanding anything to the 
c:onlrary contained in this Lease, Force Majeurc shall excuse the pclfornumce of such party for a period 
equal to any such prevention, delay,· stoppage or inabilit.y. Therefore, if this Lease specifics a lime 
period for performance of an obligation by either party, that time .period shall be extended by the 
period of any delay in such party's performance caused by a Force MaJcurc. 
Section 22.8 •. Govcming Law. This Lease shall be governed by aml construed in accordance with the 
laws of the State of California.- · - - - - - - · · · 

Section 22.9. S11c:ceuors and .Assigns. Subject to Article 11, lhe covenants and agtCCmcnts contained 
in this Lease shall bind and inure to the benefit of Landlord and Tenant. their respective succ:cssors end 
assigns 11nd all persons claiming by. chrough or under them. 
Sc:ctiou 22..10. Submission of Lease. No contractual or olhcr rights shall exist between Landlord and 
Tenant with respect to the Pmniscs until both have executed and dclivm:d this Lease, notwithstanding 
that rental deposits have been received by Landlord and notwithstanding that Laodlon:I hu deliverc:d to 
Tenant an unc:xccutcd copy of this Lease. The. submission of this Lease to Tenant shall be for 
examination pwposcs only, and docs not and shall not constitute a reservation or or ao option for the 
Tenant to lease, or otherwisc. create any interest by Tenant in the Premises or any other premises 
situated in the Building. Execution of this Lease by Tenant and its return to Landlord shall not be 
binding upon Landlord, notwithstanding any lime intcnal, tmtil Landlord has in fact executed and 
delivered this Lease to Tenant Landlord and Tenant agree hereby to aulhorim transmission of all or 
portions of documents, including' signature lioes thereon, by facsimile machines, and further authorize 
the olhcr party to rely conclusively upon such facsimile transmissiom u if rhc original had been 
received. 

-··--- --·--·- ------·--
Sectiom 22.11. Caption:,. The captions in this Lease are for convenience only and shall not in any 
way limit or be deemed to construe or intapret the terms and provisions hereof. _ _ 

.. Section 2:02;- Singular and Plural, Ete.. The words "LandlordN 1111d "Tcrumt·. u used herein, shall 
include the plural 113 well as the singular. Words used in the masculine gender include the: feminine 
and neulcr. If there be more than one Landlord or Tenant the obligations hcrcwtdcr imposed upon 
Landlord and Tenant shall be joint and seveml. 
Seetioa 22.13, Independent Covenants, Except where the covcna..nts contained in one Article of this 
Lease arc clearly affected by or contingent upon fulfillment by either party of another Article or 
pamgraph of this Lease, this Lease shall be conslrucd as though lhe covenants herein between Landlord 
and Tenant arc independent and not depend1mt and Tenant hereby expressly waives tho benefit of any 
statute to tho contrary end agrees that.if Landlord fails to pe,fon:n its obligations 11et forth herein, 
Tenant shall not be entided to make any repairs or petfonn any actions hi:n:undcr at Landlord's 

. cx~~J!~ tq_any set-off of the RCDLilr..ruhcr_amounts-owing. hcreumlcr-against-I.andlord;-providcd;-----~~~ 
however, that the fon:going shall in no way impair !he right of Tenant to commence a separate action 
..,..........,..,,..,.;,1,11,.byL,mllonlaf ... _i""''l"'°""" ............... 
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to Landlord and any holder of a mortgage or deed of trusl covering the Duilding, Real Property or any 
portion thereof, of whose address Tenant has thcrclofore been notified. and an opportunity is granted to 
Landlord and such holder lo correcl such violations as provided above. 
Seclfon.22.14. Senl'llbillty, Jfany cove!lalll ot agreement of this Lease or the application thereofto 
any person or circumstance shall be held to be invalid or unenforceable, then and in each such event 
the remainder of this Lca.sc or the opplication of such coverumt or agreement to any other person or any 
other circumstance shall not be thereby affccted, and each covenant and agreement hcn:of shall remain 
valid and enfon:eable to the fullest extent pcnnined by law. 
Section 22.15. Wammty or Authority. If Landlord or Tenant signs as a corporation or a pattncrship, 
each of the persons executing this Lease on behalf of Landlord or Tenant hereby covenant and warrant 
thal each is a duly authorized and existing entity, that each has and is qualified lo do business in 
Califotni11, that the pcrsollll signing on behalf of Landlord or Tenant have full right and authority 1o 
enter into. this J,.case, and that each and every person signing on behalf of either Landlord or Tenant arc 
authorized to dQ so. If either party. hereto. is a co[JlOl'Blion, said party shall affix the appropriate 
corporalc seal to each area on the document where request lherefore isnoted, and the other party shall 
be entitled to conclusively presume !hat by doing so the party sQ affixing said seal is attesting to aud 
ratifying Ibis Lease, · 
Section 22.16; No Rcprcsadations or Warranties. Neither Landlord nor Landlord's agents or 
atlomeys have made any representations or wafl'IIJltics with respect to the Premises, the Building or this 
Lease, except as expressly set forth herein, and no rights, easements or licenses a.re or shall bc acquired 
by Tenant by implicalion or otherwise. 
Section 22.17. No Joiat Venture or Partnenhip. This Lease shall not be deemed or construed to 
creale or establish any relationship of partn01'Ship or joint . ventun, or similar relationship or 
arrangement between Landlord aad Tenant hcrcW1dcr. 
Scdion li.18. Teaant's Obli2ations AC Its Sole Expense. Notwilhslanding the fact that ccnain 
n:ferenccs in this Lease to acts required to be pcrfonned by Tenant hereunder, or 10 breaches or 
defaults of this Lease by Tenant; omit to state that such acts shall be pcrfomied at Tenant's sole 
expense, or omit to stale that such breaches or defaults · by Tenant are material, unless the context 
clearly implies to the contrary each and every act. to be perfonncd or obligation lo be fulfdled by 
Tenant pwsuant to !his Lease shall be performed or fulfilled at Tenant's sole expense. and all breaches 
or defaults by Tenant hereunder shall be deemed material. 
Scc:tlon 22, 19. Attorneys' Fees. If litlgalion is instituted between Landlord and Tenant, lhe cause for 
which arises out of or in relation tQ U,iis_Agr~m:nt, the prevailing party in such litigation shall be 
-entitlecr to receive its costs (not limited to cowt costs), expenses and rea.sonable attorneys' fees fiom the 
non-prevailing party u the same rn11.y be awarded .by the court. 
Section 22.20, Waiver of Trial by .Jury. la the interest ohaviag time and expense. L•adlord' and 
Tenaat •ercby conscot to trial without a jury ia any actioa, pruceallug or couatcn:lalm brought 
by cldaer or the panies hereto against the other or their successor-ia-intcrcst in rapect to any 
matten arising oueor orrelatiag to this Lease. . . _ _ _ . . . _ 
Sec:tion-22.:tt:-No Merger. The voluntary or-other-surrender of this Lease by Tenant, or a mutual 
cancellation thereof, shall not work 11. merger, and shall, at the option of Landlord terminate all or any 
existing subleases or subtenancies, or may. at the option of Landlord, operate as BR IISSignmcnt to it of 
any or all such subleases or subtenancies. 
Sedioa 22,22. Prohibition Agaiost Recording. Except as provided in Scclion 1S.3 of lhis Lease, 
neither this Lease, nor any memorandum, affidavit or other writicg with mp~ thereto, shall be 
recorded by Tenant or by anyone acting th.rough, under or on behalf of Tenant, and the recording 
them>f in violation of this provision shall malce tnis Lease null and void at Landlord's cle4;tion. 
S~etion 22.23. Hazardou1 Waste. Tmanl specifically agrees that, except for such limitccl q1&11111ilics 
of office materials and supplies as are customarily used in tenant's normal business operations, Tenant 
shall not to engage or pcnnit al any time, any operations or BClivities upon, or any use or occupancy of 
the Premises, or any ponion thi::reof, for the p111pOse of or jn any way involving lhe handling, 
DWlufai:turing. lnatment, storage, use, transportation, spillagep leakage, dumping, dixharge or 
ilisposal (whether legal or illegal; accidental or intentional) of any hazardous substances. materials or 
wastes, or any wastes regulated under any local, stale or federal law. 

Tenant shall, during the Tenn. remain in full comp)iance ~lhllll upplicablelaws govaningJts use-
.. mfocctipliili;y oflhe Piemises~luding, wi1houf limitation. lhc handling, manufacturing, trcatmc.ol, 
s1orage, disposal, discharge, use, and transportation of hazanfous substames, materials or wastes, and 
any ~~ Jegylat~ Wld~r MyJocal, s1a1e. or fcdcrallaw-Tenant-will remain in full compliance with
the terms aml conditions of all pennits and licenses issued lo it by any governmental authority on 
iu:c:ount of any or all of its activities on the Premises. 
Sectiea 22.24. Tnasportatfon MaaagemenL Tenant shall, at Temmt's sole expense, fully comply 
with all present or future programs intended to manage parking, transportation or traffic in and aro\Dld 
the Building, when the smm, have been mandated by an outside governmental authority having 
jwisdiclion therefor and not when required for the convenience ofLandlord. 

In connection therewith, TCIWlt shall be responsible for the transportation plauni»g and 
management for all of Tenant's employees while located at the Premises, by workjng directly with the 
Landloa:I, any govemme11tal 1Iansportalio11 management organization or any other lnlnsportatiou
related comnuuees or entities reasonably designated by Landloa:I. Such programs may include, 

----without-limitalion.-· ---· 
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a) restrictions on the number of peak-hour vehicle trips generated by Tenant; 
b) requirements for increased .vehicle occupancy; 
i:) implementing . en in-house ride~sharing program . and/or appointing an employee ttMsportation 

coordinator; 
d) working with employees or any Building (or area-wide) ridcsharing program manager. 
e) instituting employerssponsored Incentives (1inam:ial or in-kind) lo encourage employees to 

ridcsharing; and 
f) utilizing flexible work shifts for employees. 
Section 22.25, Disclosure. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge that principals of Landlord have a 
financialintercst in Douglas Emmett Realty Advisoni and P .L.E. Builders; 
Seclioa 22.26, · Confidentiality, Landlord and Tenant agree that the covenants and provisions or this 
Le11$e shall not be divulged to anyone not directly involved in the management. adminis!Jlltion, 
oWncrship. lcnding again:;t,.or subleasing of the Premises .. · 

AR.TICLE23 
QUIET ENJOYMENT 

Section 23.l. Quiet Enjoyment. Contingent upon Tenant keeping, observing and performing all of 
the covenants, agreements, terms, provisions and conditions of this Lease on its . part to be kepi, 
observed and performed, and subject to the limitalions imposed under Article IS of this lease, Tenant 
shall lawfully and quietly hold, occupy and cajoy the Premises during the Tenn. 

ARTICLE24 
NO LIGHT, AIR OR VIEW EASEMENT 

Section 24.1, No Light. Air or View Easement. Any diminution or shutting off of light, air or view 
by any structure which is now or may hm:aftcr be erected on lands adjacent to the Building shall in no 
way affect this Lease or impose any liability on Landlord. Noise, dust or vibration or olher orduwy 
incidents to new construction of improvements on lands adjacent to the Building, whether or not by 
Landlord, shall in no ~ affect this Lease or impose any liability on Landlord. · 

AR.TICLE25 
RELOCATION 

Section lS,l, Relocation. Intentionally Deleted. 
· - ARTICLEU-

PARKING 
Section 26,1. Parking. Throughout lhe Term, TellllDt :dlall purchase and assign to its employees 
monthly parlc.in, permits up to the mllXimum number of pemiils set forth in Scetion 26.1 of the Basic 
Lease lnfonnation ("BLI"). Except as othc:rwisc pcmultcd by Landlord's m11D11gcmcnt agent in ilS 
reasonable discretion, based on availability thereof, in no event shall Tenant be entitled to purchase 
more-than the-maxnnum nor lcss· l;han fifty percent or the number of pmnits listed in the BU. 
However, to the limit specified hcrciuabove, Tenant may dccrcasc the number of parking pcnnjts 
pun:hascd pursuant to this Article 26 after giving at least thirty (30) days prior written notice to 
Landlord of such reduction. 

The initial rates lo be paid by Tenant fbr such permits shall be: $99.00 per single unreserved 
permit; $165.00 per migle reserved pennit, and $27S.OO per tandem zescrved pennil (serving two [2J 
vehicles) per month; including the ten percent (10%) tax: currently cluuged by the City of Los Angeles, 
which rates shall in no 0vcnt increase for the first twelve (12) calendar months of the Term. and shall 
not exoced the average prevailing market rate charged by similar office Building's in the nearby 
geographic vicinity. 

Ir Tenant either elects to purchase less than the total number orpenuits to which Tenant is entitled, 
or fails for two (2) consecutive calendar months to pay for the total hUDlber of parking pe!!Jlils to 
which Tenant is entitled, Tenant shall lose the right to pwchase any additional parking pemuls beyond 
those that had been pun:hascd and/or paid for by Tenant the calendar month immediately preceding 
such elcc:tion and/or failure, until the expiration offorty-five (45) c;aJendardays after Landlord's receipt 
of written notice from Tenant, indicating Tenant's intention to reclaim one or more of said Jost parking 

- - pcnnits~-------- -··---··-·-·- --- --- --------

Sald parking permits shall allow Tenant to park in the Building parking facility at the prevailing 
monthly fcarking rate then in .c:ffcct, which rate may: be lhereaft~ i:hangcd &onUime-to_ limc,-in- _ 
Landlord s sole-discretion:- Liiridlord shall retain sole discretion to dcsi~e the location or cw.h 
~ space, lllJd whether it shall be assigned, or unassigned, unlC$S spccdically agr= to otherwise 
111 writing between Landlord and Tenant 

Guests and invitees of Tcnant shall have the right to use, in common with guc:sts and invitees or 
other tlmaJlls of the Building, the transient parking facilities of the Building at the then-poslcd parking 
rates and charges, or at such other rate or rates aod charges as m11y be agreed upon fiom lime to time 
between Landlord and Tenant in writing. Such ratc(s) or charge:$ may be changed by Landlord ftoat 
time to time in Landlord's sol1:1 di:.crction, and shall include, without limitation, any and all fees or 
taxes relating to parking assessed to Landlord for such parking facilities. 
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Tenant or Tcn1111t's agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, inviteg, licensees, officcn, 
pnrtners or sharcholdc:;rs corttinucd use of said lransicnt, as well ll$ monthly parking, shall be contingent 
upon Tenant and Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, dircclors, employee$, invitees, licensees, 
officers, partners or shareholders contfoucd compliance with the reasonable 1111d non-di$criminatory 
rules and regulations adopted by Landlord, whlch rules 11IJd regulations may change at any time or from 
time to time during the Tenn hcreofin Landlord's ~le discretion. 

ARTICLE27 
CONCIERGE SERVlCES 

Secllon 27.l. Provision ofServJces. Landlord and Tenanl acknowledge and understand that Landlord 
may, from time to time, make available for Tenant's a use or purchase a variety of personal ·services 
which may include, but not be limited lo, perso11al shopping, assistance with choosing or obtaining 
uavel . l'C$CtVations, · accommodations and/or tickets; tickets. to pcrfonnanccs. recommendations to 
eating cslablishments; and the like (rollcctively "Concierge Services"). . 

Tenant acknowledges that saJd Concierge Services arc provided by Landlord solely as an 
accommodation to and for the convenience of Ten1111t and .Tenant's agents, contractors,· di'"tors, 
employees; liccn.scc,, officers. partnem or shareholders, and Landlord dot:S not make any 
reprcsenlation, wananly or . guarantee, express or implied,. as to the quality, value, IICCW'aCY, or 
completeness of said Concierge Services, or whether or not Tenant shall be satisfied with the services 
and/or good so provided and/or recollUJ!endcd. Landlord hereby disclaims any control over the variety 
or sufficiency of such services to be provided. · 

Teoanl acl<nowledges that Tenant is DOI required 10 use such Concierge Services as a condition 
precedent to complis.ncc with the Lease; that Tcn1111fs use of such Concierge Services is strictly 
voluntazy, and at the sole discretion and control of Tenant. Tenant shall independently make such 
financial arrangements for paymcot oflhc services provided as Tenant deems reasonable and of value. 
Section 27.2. lodemni.fiatioa and Rel1:11sc by Tenant. Notwithslanding anything to thcr contrmy 
contained in !he Lease, any city, county, state or federal ordinance, statute, regulation or Jaw, Tenant's 
signature hereon indicates Tenant's agreement that Tenant. on behalf of itself and its agents, 
contractors, directors, employees, liccns=s, officers, partners er shareholders, docs and shall hereby 
forever hold Landlord and Landlord's affiliates, agenis, assigns, con1J11Ctors, directors, employees, 
officers, parent organi7.ation, partneIS, representatives, shareholders, and subsidiaries (collectively the 
"Indemnitees'') harmless .fiom- and- forever release, rem.isc, dischargi,. acquit and relieve the 
Indcmwtces from and against any-and alh:laims; demands,- causes of action, obligations,. liabilities, 
agn:cments, damages, cost (including. willlout limitation; rca.sonablc attorneys' fees), Joss, or liability 
of any kind or na~ whether asserted, known or unknown, suspected or unsuspected, in any way 
connected with, which any one or more of the Indcmnit=s may sustain or incur by reason of, related 
to, associated with, or arising out of the provision, use or the rendering of eny such Concierge Services 
or the delivay of such Concierge Services to Tenant or Tenant's agcnlS, clients, contractors, ditecton, 
,:mployc:cs; i_nvitees, liceµsecs, officers, pllltnen or sluueholders.~- _ - -- 7 --

Tenant h~ exprellSly waives all rights end benefits confCJTed by the provisions of Section I 542 
of the Civil Code of die State ofCalifomia. which mu:ls as follows: 

" A general n:laise does nc»t extend to elalms wbicla the creditor doe, not bow or suspect 
to exist in his favor at the time of executing the release and which, if known by him, must 
have materially aD"ectcd bis settJement with the debtor." 
In so doing, Tenant acknowledges that it mllbc unable to make any claim against Landlord or any 

other Indemnitces for damages that may cx:ist as of the date or after the date of this release, but which 
Tenant does not know to exist, and which, if known, would materially have affected Tenant's decision 
to execute this docwncnt, regardless of whether Tenant's lack of knowledge, if any, is the result of 
ignorance, oversight, em>r, negligence or other cause. 

I ' 
OPTIONAfci~TERM 

Section 28.1. Option to Extend Term. Provided Tenant is not in material default after the expiration 
' of notice and the opportunity to cure on the dale or at eny time during the mnaindcr of the Term after_ 

-- - --· --Tcnant-givcn1olicc-to-bndlord-ofTenant's intent to cxereisc itsrighls-pW'SWIIlt to-tliii Article 28, 
Tenant is given the. optl···on t.o extend. lhe term_ for an_ addil .. io_ n_aJ Five_ (5) year~-· (the "Extended 
Tcnn'_1, ~mmencing the ni:xt ~,:iidar day after the expiration of~ Tc:rm (the Option")~- __ . _ 

The Option shall apply as to the entirety of the Premises, and TCJW1t shall have no right to cxcri;isc 
the Option as to a portion of the Premises only. 

Tcnent's exercise of this Option is conlingenl upon Tenant giving written notice to Landlord (the 
"Option Notice'') of Tenant's e1ection to exercise its rights pursuant to this Option by Certified Mail, 
Return Receipt Requested, no moic thPll Mlvc (]2) and no Jess than m (9) months prior to the 
Tcmiinalion Date. 
Section 28.2. Monthly Fixed Rent Payable. As Monthly Fixed Rent during the Extended Tenn. 
Tenant shall pay Landlord the Fair Market Value of the Premises for the Eictended Term. The term 
"Fair Market Value" shall be defined as the net effective nmt reasonably achievable by Landlord in an 
arms-length transaction with a non·rcn~al Tenant, and shall includc,_blll..llllL bc...Jim.ik:d..to..-all-- --------~···~~==:=--=-a. -~ M 7 M-~ -:· 
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adjustments, Additional Rent in the form of Operating Expense reimbursements, and any and all other 
monetaJy or non-monelBJY consideration that may be given in the market place lo a· non.-rencwal 
tcn~t, as is chargeable for a similar use of comparable space in the geographic area of the Premises. 

Said computation shallspccifically not include the payment of any brokerage commission to either 
Landlord's or Tenant's broker-of-record or any tenant improvements to the Premises, and should either· 
Landlord and/or Tenant desire have a broker represent them and/or should Tenant desire to have any 
additional Improvements made to the Premises, the costs iwociated with payment of any additional 
Improvements and/or brokerage commissions shall be amortized over the proposed Extended Tenn and 
serve to Increase the Fair Market Value specified hereinabovc. 

Landlord and Temmt shall have JO days (lhc "Negotiation Period1 after Landlord receives the 
Option Notice in which to agree on the Fair Market Value. ff Landlord Md Te.n11nt ag11:e on the Fair 
Market Value during the Negotiation Period, they shall immediately execute an amendment to the 
Lease extending the Tenn and stating the Fair MarketValue. 
Sedfoq 28.3 Appralren to Set Fixed Rent. If Landlord and Tenant are unable to agree on the Fair 
Market Value during the Negotiation Period, then: · · · 
a) Within five (5) days after the expiration of the Negotiation Period, Tenant shall have the right to 

void lhe Option Notice by hand delivery of written notice (lhe "Tcnnination Notice") to Landlord 
wilhin such five (5) days period, and the Lease shall expire on the Temdnation Date; or 

b) If the Tennination Notite is nol timely delivered by Tenant, Landlord and Tenant, each at ils own 
cost, shall selcc1 an independent real estate appraiser with at li:ast ten (10) years full-time 
commercial appraisal experience in the area in which the Premises arc located, and shell provide 
written notice to the other party of the identity and address of the appraiser so appointed. Landlord 
and Tenant shall make such sclcctioo within ten (10) days after the expiration of the Negotiation 
Period. 

e) Within thirty (30) days of having been appointed to do so (the "Appraisal Period'?, the two (2) 
appraisers so appointed shall meet and set the Fair Market Value for the Extended Tcma. In setting 
tlic Fair Market Value, the appraiscJ'1i shall solely consider the uso of the Premises for general office 
pUJpOSCS. . 

Section 28.4 Failure by Appraisers to Set Fair Market Value. If the two (2) appointed appraisers 
an: unable to agree on the Fair Market Value within ten (10) days after expiration of the Appraisal 
Period, they shall elect a third appraiser of like or better qualifications, and. who has not previously 
acted in any Gapaeity for either LandlQr'lf or ]"cnant. Landlord and_Tenant shall each bear one half of. 
the costs of the third 11ppraiscr"s fee. 

Within 30 days after the selection of the third appraiser (the "Second Appraisal Period") the Fair 
Market Value for the Extended Tenn shall be set by a JJ1.11jority of the appraisers now appointed. 

Ifa majority of the appraisers arc tmablc to set the Fair Madcet Value within the Second Appraisal 
Period, the three (3) appraisers shall individually render sq>aratc appraisals of the Fair Market Value, 
and their three (3) appraisals shall be added together, then divided by tbn:c (J); resulting in an average -
of the appraisals, which shall be the Fair Muket Value during the Extended Tenn. 

However, it' the low apP.raisal or high appraisal varies by more than Ten Pcra:nt (10%) ftom the 
middle appraisal, then one (I) or both shall be disreganled. If only one (I) appraisal is d~artled, the 
remaining two (2)_ appraisals shall be. added together 1111d their total· divided by· two. (2), and the 
resulting average shall be the Fair Mukct Value; If both the low and high appraisal arc disreganlcd, 
the middle appraisal shall be the Fair Market Value for the Premises during the Extended Tenn. The 
appraisers shall immediately notify Landlord IUld Tenant of the Fair Mamet Value so established. and 
Landlord end Tenant shall immediately eicecule an amendment to the Lease, eictcnding the Tenn and 
revising the Fixed Ri::nt payable pursuant to lhe Fair Market V aluc so established. 

Landlord or Tenant's failure to execute such amendment establishing the Fair Market Value within 
fifteen (IS) days after the olher party's request therefor shall constitute a material default under the 
Lease. and if Tenant is the pany failing to so execute, this Option shall bc:comc null and void and of no 
further force or effect. 
Section 28.5. No Right of Reluslafement or Further Exteadon. Once Tenant has either failed to 
exercise its rights to extend the tcnn pursuant to lhis Article 28 Dr failed ID execute the amendment 

__ ca)ftd!or.ben:lmder .-it-shall-have no.nght of reinstatement ofits Option-to-Extend thc-Tenn.norshall ____ --
Tenant have any right to a further or second cxtc:nsion of the Term beyond the period stated in·Scction 
28.1 hcreinabovc. 
Section 28;6,-?ioAisigaufcnt or 0-ptioO.: This Option fs J)CIOOnlll fo the original Tenant signing lhli 
lease. and shall be null, void and of no ftu1her force or effect as of the dale lhat Tcaant assigns this 
Lease to an 1D111ffiliated entity and/or subleases more than forty-five percent(4S%) of the 10ta1 Rcntable 
Arca of the.Premises.. 

Section 29.l. Right of First Offer. 

ARTICLE%~ 
RIGID' OF FIRST OFFER 

a) Upon Landlord's receipt of written notification ("Tenant's Expansion Nodce") from Tenant that 
Tenant desires additional space in the Building on the fifteenth (IS) tlool'(s) [except that Tenant 
shall not be required during the first twelve (12L CBlcndar months of the T~im__bercof_to provide 

-- --- sucn notice to Ile cnll'trclfto receive 1ts r1gfilofFust Ofter on Suite I S60; and 

LANDMAIUt\ MTWEST AS\ June 24, I 1191 29 ~ M-·· -,~~ 
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b) Provided Tenant is not in matllriul uncured default after the expiration of time and the: opportunity 
to cw-c as of the date or any time: <1flcr Tenant renders lo Landlord Tenant's Expansion Notice; and 

c) At lc:a$1 eighteen (18) months remain before expiration of the Tenn of this Lease, or Tenant is 
willing to enter into an extension oflhe Term for a minimum of eighteen (18) additional months; 
then, Landlord grants Tenant a continuous right of first offer to lease any space on the fifteenth 

(1 s•) floor(s) of the Building (the "Expansion Premises'') tbat is vacated and thereafter becomes 
avaUable for rent following Tenant's Expu.nsion Notice during 1he Term of this Lease, .including any 
extension thereof, as follows: · · 

When a specific suite contained within !he E,cpansion Premises becomes available for lease at any 
time during lhe Term, or Extended Term, if any, of this Lease, Landlord shall give written notice to 
Tenant; specifying !he tenns and conditions upon which Liutdlord is willing to lease that portion of the 
Expansion Premises then available (the "OffeJ Notice"}, which tenns and conditions shall in llO event 
exceed the Fair Market Value, as determined put$uant lo the provisions of AJticlc 28 hercinabove. 
Section 2!J.2 Tenaut's Ai:ccptanc~ Tcnai'!t shall have five (5) days after receipt of the Offer Notice 
from Landlord to advise Landlord of.Tenant's election (the."Accepiance") to lease thal pqrtion of the 
Expansion Premises contained in Landlord's Offer Notice, which Acccplancc must be on the same 
lenns and conditions as Landlord has specified in its Offer Notice, If the Acceptance is so given, then 
within ten (l 0) days thereafter, Landlord and Tenant shall sign an amendment to Ibis Lease, adding the 
Expansion Premises to the. Pmniscs and . incorporating. all of the terms and conditions originally 
contained in Landlo1d's Offer Notice~ 
Section 29.3 Failure to Accept Extinguishes Rights. lfTenant docs not tender the Acceptance or 
Landlord's Offer Notice, or if Landlord and Tenant fail to cxc;c:utc the amendment to Lease called for 
above within the time period specified, then Landlord may lease such portion or the Expansion 
Premises as was contained in Landlord's Offer Notice to any third party it chooses without liability to 
Tenant on terms and conditions substantially similar to those specified in Landlord's Offer Notice. 

If Landlord then enters into a lcuc for the all or a portion of the Expansion Premises with a third 
party tenant, which lease !cnninatcs during the Tenn or Extended Tenn, if any, of this Lease, or if 
Landlord, after six (6) calendar months fails to enter into any such Lease for the: Expansion Premises 
con~ned in Landlord's original Offer Notice, then, after the expira!ion or earlier termination or said 
third party lease or six-month period, this right of first offc:r, as set forth herein, shall re-apply. 

- IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly exceutcd this Lease as oflhe day and· 
year first above wrlncn. 

LANDLORD: 

DOUGLAS EMMEIT REAL1Y FUND 1995, 
a California limited partnership 

- ------ ------ ---- -

By: DOUGLAS, EMMETT & COMPANY, 

By:" \<:: --
its11g~t~ 

Dated: K~n~;[; 

JO 

TENANT: 

METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET 
_ MANI\OEMEN'l", a 9difilrrlia limited na~ility 
company 

By: 

By: 
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Suite 1580 at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, LosAngeli:s, California, !10025 

Rea table Area: approximately 7,505 square feet 
Usable Arl!a: appro:rlmately 6,33~ sqa:ue fl!et · 

(Measured parsuaat to the provisions of Section 1.2 of the .. ease) 
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EXHIBITB 
IMPROVEMENT CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

CONSTRUCTION TO BE PERFORMED BY LANDLORD WITH AN ALLOWANCE 

Section I. Completion oflmprovenaents. Landlord, lhrough i1s general contractor ("Contractor"), shall 
furnish and install within the Premises those items of general construction, shown on the fmaJ Plans and 
Specifications approved by Landlord and Tenant pursuant to the Schedule of Approvals below, in 
compliance with all applicable codes and regulations, and complete any construction n:quirc:d<in the 
common areas of the Building when such construction is requirc:d by or arises out of completion of the 
Improvements. (collectively the" Improvements"). 

The definition of Improvements shaJJ include' ull costs. associated. with completing the Tenant 
Improvements, including but not limited to, space planning, design, architectural, and engineering fees, 
contracting, labor and material costs, municipal fees and pcnnit costs, and docwnent development and/or 
reproduction, as well as the installation of Tenant's computer 1111d/or lelephone cabling or switching, so long 
as the same shall remain the possession of Landlord at tho expiration or earlier teiminlltion of !his Lease. 

Tenant acknowledgc.s and.agrees chat any change in the scope of work or details of construction after 
Tenant's sign off of the finalized working drawmgs shall con.,tit!J~ al'Tcnant Change," the costs of which 
Tenant shall pay J)UISU&nt to die provisions of Subset.lion 2 (d) he1einbelow. 
Sec1ioll 2, Landlord's Allowance, 
a) Tenant shall bear all costs of construction of the Improvements· in excess of the Allowance, and shall 

deposit such· excess costs with Landlord pwsuant to the provisions of Subsection 2 (d) hereinbelow. 
Landlord shall have no obligalion. whatsoever to commence construction of the hnprovernents Wltil 
such time as Tena.qt has deposited the c1(ccss costs of construc:tion, and Tenant's failure to make such 
deposit timely, PS required, shall be assessed against Tenant as a Tclllll\t delay, pursuant to the 
provisions contained in subsection 2 (e), 

b) Landlord shall co11tributi; the maximum sum of $ZS.OO per final usable sq= foot conlained in the 
Premises (the "Allowance'') which may solely be applied towards completion of the lmpn,vcments, and 
which Landlord shall pay directly to Contrac1or for Tenant's acoount. 

c) Prior to commencing conslruction of the [mprovcmc:nts, Landlord shall submit to Tenant a written 
statement showing lhe totaJ anticlpalcd cost of the Improvements, which statement shall include 
Contractor's overhead and profit, and an estimate of all fees. 

Tenant's failure to give written approval of such statmient within five (S) · working days after 
_ submission thc:reof shall be conclusively_ deemed a disapproval of such statement, and Contractor shall 
not commence 1hc Improvements. Any delay of Tenant, after !hen expiration of ten (10 days from 
receipt of Landlord's statement, lo provide Landlonl with a revised scope of worlt and written approval 
of a revised cost statement therefor shall be considered a Tenant delay, assessable against Tenant 
pursuant to the provisions of Subsection 2 (e) hcrcinbdow. 

d) Tenant agrees to pay 1..81idlord within five (5) workiag days after ieccipt of Landlord's billing for the 
estimated c:ost of all the Improvements in exc~ of lhc AlloWi!llce or and/or for the actual costs of any 
Tenant Cliaiigc. Tenant's failure lo make such payment timely, as specified hcn:in, shall release 
Landlord from any obligation to commence or continue eonS1Jllction of the Improvements, and each of 
Tenant's continued failure to make payment shall be treated as a Tenant delay, assessable against 
Tenant pw,uant lo the provisions of Subsection 2 (e) hcrcinbelow. 

Tenant hereby authori7.es Landlord co pay Contractor interim payments from the funds so deposited 
towards completion of the Improvements, e,ccept thilt Landlord shall relllin the sum of lcn percent 
(10%) of tho total cost oflmprovcmcnls, as revised by Tenant Changes, if any, Wltil such time as: 
(i) Tenant has advised Landlord of its approval of completion of the Improvements, which approval 

shall not be urueasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed; or 
{b) Conlractor has provided reasonable documc:ntalion that the Improvements, pum1llllt to the original 

scope of work, have bee11 reasonably completed, 
Within thirty (30) business days after Conmctor has reasonably completed the Improvements, 

Landlord shall provide Tenant with a final statemenl, indicating any diffe~ncc between the estimated 
cost of the Improvements, the final cost of the Improvements; any initial or interim payments made by 
Tenant towords completion thereof; lhe amount of Allowance conlribu~ and the balance owing &om 

____ PJJQ __ Tcnant_Any balance owed.to.T.enant shall be.returned.widuuch-SOOemcnl, and any shortfall due--
Landlord shall be paid within five (S) days after Tenant's receipt ofLandloni's billing. 

e) Asly delay caused by Tenant shall be a material breach of this Lease, and In addition to any other 
remedies available to Landlord. herew,der, Tenant shall be assessed apenaJt:y thm:for, by decreasing the 
Allowance in un WDount equal to the daily value of Monthly Fixed Rent, computed by dividing the 
Monthly Fixed Rent by 30 days, and multiplying this figure by the total number of days Tenant failed to 
perfonn as required hereunder. 

J) Landlonl and Tcn11.111 agree that if lhe Improvements am aclually coostructed by Contractor at a cost 
which is less than the Allowance, lllerc shall be no monet81}' adjustment between Landlord aod Tenant 
and the cost savings shall accrue to the benefit of Landlord. 

Section 3. Pla111 and Specifications. Tenant shall, throUgh Landlord's architect or space pl11Dncr, provide 
such inf011Dation and ducclions 11S arc necessary lo complete the architectural and engineering Plans and 
Specifications required for the construction of the Improvements. Tenant shall provide instructions to 
Landlord's architect or space planner so as to_m~t the_§chedul1e_Qf,i\.pp_!i;!Vals ~graph._j___ ____ ---------·-------

- -----wow.·rrofwilfisfiiid1ng Tenani'·s-o&ligifion to provide 111stn1ctions to Landlord's architect or space 

1.AM>MARX \ M'IWESTAS IM,y 13, 11191 
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EXHIBIT B (continued) 

IMPROVEMENT CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT ORIGINAL 
planner, all Plans and Specifications referred to herein arc subject to Landlord's approval, which shall not 
be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed: 
Sectictn 4. Coropletiou of Worlt; Not rncluded as Improvements, · Any work not shown in the final 
construction Plans and Specifications, including but not limited to, . telephone · service; fuinishings, 
installation of Tenant's trade fixtures or cabinetry .(collectively "Tenant Work''), shall be separately 
contracted and paid for by Tenant .. Tenant shall obtain Landlord's written approvaf of Tenant's supp!iCJS 
and contractors prior to 1X111Jmencemcnt of any Tenant Worlc. · 

Landlord shall give re~onable acces, to Tenant's suppliers 1111d contractors so as lo achieve timely 
completion of any Tenant Work. Notwilhslanding · Landlord's obligation to provide such access, 
completion of all Tenant Work shaJlbc subject to Landlord's supervision, policies and procedures, 1111d sball 
be· scheduled with Contractor and completed in such as m1U111er as. to not unreasonably hinder or delay 
completion of the Improvements. 
Section 5. Subjc,ct to Force Majcurc. Tcnimtshall comply wilh the following: 
SCIIEDULE OF APPROVALS 

E!mt 
a) Deadline by which Tenant shall have met 

with Landlord's SPace planner. 
b) Deadline: for space plan approval. 
c) Deadline for nolifying Landlord of Tenant's 

selection of finishes and materials. 
d} Deadline for Tenant's approval of final 

Plans, Specifications and working drawings, 

c) Deadline for Tenant's approval of 
Landlord's cost estimate oflmprovements. 

Time 
Completed 

Completed 

September 1, 1998 

Sc:ptembcr IS, 1998 

October I, 1998 

Section 6. ConlJaclor, at the its sole expense, shall obtain and maintain public liability 11nd worlancn's 
compensation_ i~urance adequate to protect Tenant and Landlo~d from and against ~Y and all liability 
for death, or uuury to persons or ds.magc to property caused in or about the Prcnuscs by reason of 
completion of the Improvements. 

TcnaDl shall either cause Tenant's contractors or subcontraclors to . comply with the 
provisions of this Section 6, or, in lieu thereof, Tenant shall, 111 Tenant's sole expense, obtain and 
maintain public liabilily and wodanen's compensation illSW'IIIlcc adequate to fully prolcct Landlonl as 
well as Tenant from and against any and all liability for death or injury to pcrsom or damage to propc;ny 
caused in or about the: Pn:miscs by reason completion ofany Tenant Work; - - - -
Section 7, Within ten (IO) days after occupancy of the Premises, Tenant shall submit to Landlord a 
.. punch list" of Tenan1 rmprovement items that n:quirc repair or correction by Landlord. Provided that 
said items were included within the original plans, Landlord shall diligently proceed to corn:ct those 
items within thirty (30) days of receipt ofTcnant's list. 
Sedlon 8. Landlord agrees that, subject to Tenant's penonnance hereunder, Landlord shall complete the 
hnprovemcnts, and shall coircct any construction defects about which Te111111t notific:s Landlord in 
wnting within one (I) years following the Commencement Date. Tenant's righl to repair of any defect 
shall be extended for such longer period as may be covered by warranties provided by Contractor or 
subconlractor{s). 
LANDLORD: TENANT: 

OOUOLAS EMME'JTREALT\' FUND 199S, 
a Califomi;1 limited partnership 

8y;_ _ __DOtIDLAS,EMMEIT &-COMPANY, 
its agent 

=~~r 
---- -----·----- ----~ 

LANDMAIU.I MTWESTA5\Junc 24, 1!191 

By: 

----~-------------------
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CONSTRUCTION BY TENANT DURING TERM 

J. If Tenant wishes 10 make a Tenant Change, such Tenant Change shall be: completed pursuant to the 
provisions of Section .9.2. of the Lease and this Exhibit B-1. Tenant shall bear all cosrs of the 
lmprovemenls, which shall be paid directly to Tenant's general co11tractor ("Contnctor"). 

Cootractor shall complete constniction to the Premises pursuant to lhc final Plans and Specifications 
approved by Landlord and Tenant (the "Improvements"). m compliance with all applicable codes and 
regulations. Tenant's selections of finishes and materials shall be indicated on the Plans and 
Specifications, and shall be equal to or better than the minimwn Building standanls and specifications. 
All work not shown on the final Plans and Specifications, but which is to be included in the 
Improvements, including but not limited to, telephone service installation, furnishings or cabinetry, shall 
be installed pursuant to Landlord's reasonable directives; 
2. Prior to commencing any worlc: 
11) Tenant's proposed Contractor and the Contractor's proposed subconb'actofi and suppliel'!I shall be 

approved in writing by Landlord, which approval shall not be unreasonably wilhheld, conditioned or 
delayed. As a condition of such approval, so long as the same arc reasonably cost competitive, then 
Contractor shall use. Landlord's Heating, Venting, and Air-conditioning, plwnbing, and elccbical 
subcontmctors for such work. 

b) Contractor shall submit to Landlord and Tcn1111t a written bid for completion of the Improvements. 
Said bid shall include Contractor's overhead,. profit. and fees, and an administration fee of fifty 
dollars ($50.00) per hour,. lo a maximum of five percent (5%) of the tolaJ hard costs of the 
Improvements in excess of $2,500.00 per occurrence, which tee shall defray Landlord's managing 
agent's costs for supervision of the construction, and which fee Contractor shall pay~ 
i) by delivering directly to Landlord's managing agent a prepayment ofS2SO.OO; llOd 
ii) by delivering the balance concurrent with Contractor's completion of said Tenant Change.; 

c) Tenant or Contractor shall submit all Plans and Specifications to Landlord, and no wod!: on the 
Premises shall be commenced before Tenant h113 received Landlord's final written approval thereof, 
which shall not be unreasonably withheld, delayed or conditioned;. 

d) Contractor shall complete all architecturu.l and plaruiing r~ew ond obtain all permits, including 
signage, rcqubed by the city, stale or county in which the Premises a,e located; and 

e) Conlm.ctor shall submit to LandJ1,rd verification of public liability and workmen's compensation 
insmencc adequate to fully protect Landlord and Tenant fu>m and against any and all liability for 
death or- injwy_to persons or damage to property-caused in or about or by l'CIISOn of the constroetion
of any work done by Contmctor or Contractor's subcontractors or suppliers. 

I) Unless otherwise waived in writing by Landlord, which waiver shall be in Landlord's sole discretion. 
Contractor shall provide payment and pcrfonnancc bonds in an amoWlt equal to 100"/4 of the 
estimated amount oflmprovemcats, as specified to Landlord pwsuant to Paragraph 4(b). 

3, Contractor and Contractor's subcontractors UI1d suppliers shall be subject to Landlord's reasonable 
adminblrative _control and supervision. ___ Landlord shall- provide Contractor-'- and- Contractor's - · 
subcontractors and suppliers with reasonable ac:ccss to the Premises. 
4. · During conslruction of the Improvements, Contractor shall adhere to the procedUICS shown in 
Exhibit BJ(A), which represent Landlord's ininimwn requirements for completion of the Improvements. 
5. Upon completion of the Improvements. Tenant shall provide Landlord with such evidence as 
Landlord may reasonably request that the Contractor has been paid in Jul!, and Contmctor shall pro-vide 
Landlord with lien releases as requested by Landlord, comirmation that no liens have been filed against. 
the Premises or the Building. If any liens arise against the Premises or the Building as a result of the 
Improvements, Tenant shall Immediately, at Tenant's sole expense, remove such liem and provide 
Landlord evidence that the title to the Building and Premises have been cleared of such liens. 
6. .Whether or not Tenant or Conl?actor timely complete the lmprovemenls, unless . the Lease is 
otherwise tcnninated pursuant ID the provisions contained therein, Tenant acknowledges and &gn:cs that 
Tenant's obligations under the Lease to pay Mon1111y Fixed Rl:nt and/or Additional Rent shall continue 
Wlabatcd. 

CONSTRUCI10N POLICY: 
- ~--Thc-following-policiP3-outlined · are- lhe construction procedures for llie-Builaini, Ai. a material 

consideration to Landlord for granting Landlord's pennission to Tenant to complete the cons~tion 
contemplated hereundc,r, '!_cnant agrees to be bound by and follow the prQV!fil91ll! Q!nf.l!incd hercinbelow: . 
1. Admiulstration 
A.. Contractors to notify Building Office at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1420, Los Angeles, 

California. 9002S pnor to stading any work. No exceptions. All jobs must be scheduled by the 
general contractor or sub-contractor when no general contractor is being used. 

B. The general contractor is to provide the Building Manager with a copy of the projected work 
schedule for the suite, prior to the stmt of construction. 

C. Contractor will make sure that at least one set of drawings will have the Building Manager's initials 
approving the plans and a copy delivered to the Building Office. 

---------~D, As-built construction, including.mechanicaldrawingS-8Jldllir-balancing.rcports-willbe-submittcd-at---~---
the end of eadl project. 

LANDMAU:1 MTWESTASUune 24, 1991 B1·1 _IL 
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JIIBIT B-1 (conlinucd) -· 
CONSTRUCTION BY TENANT DURING TERM 

E. The HVAC contractor is to provide the following items lo the Building Manager upon bei~g 
awarded the contract from the general contractor: 

i. A plan showin~ the new ducting layout.. 1111 supply and rctwn air grille locations and all 
lhcnnostat locatJons. The plan sheet should also include the location of any file dampers. 

ii. An Air Balance Report reflecting the supply air capacity throughout the suite, which is to be 
given to the Chief Building Engineer at the finish of the HVAC .installation. 

F, All paint bids should reflect a one-time touch-up paint on all suites. This is to be completed 
approximately five (5) days after move-in date, 

G. The.general contractor must provide fcir the removal ofall trash and debris arising during the course 
o:f construction. At no time arc the building's trash compactors and/or dumpster$ to be used by the 
general contractor's c!c:1U1-UJ> crews for the disposal of any. trash or debris accwnulated during 
construction. The Building Office assumes no responsibility for bins .. Contractor is to monitor and 
resolve BDY problems with bin usage without involving the Building Office; Bins an: lo be emptied 
on a regular basis and never allowed to ovcdlow. Trash is to be placed iii the bin. 

H. Contractors will include in their proposals all costs to include: parking, elevator service, additional 
security (if required), restoration of cupets, etc. Parking will be validated only if contractor is 
working dirtc1ly for the Building Office. 

1. Any problems with construction per the plan, will be brought to the attention of end documented to 
the Building Manager. Any changes that need additional work net described in the bid will be 
approved in writing by the Building Manager. All.contractors doing work on this project should first 
verify the scope of work (as stated on the plans) before submitting bids; not after the job has Slmted. 

2. Building Facilities Coordination 

A. All deliveries of material will be made through the paiking lot cntmncc. 
B. Construction materials and equipment will not be stored in any erea without prior approval of the 

Building Manager. 
C. Only the fteight elevator is to be used by construction personnel 811d equipment. Under no 

cin:wnstances ~ construction pcrsooncl_ with materials and/or tools to . use the "passenger" 
_ devators. _ _ __ 

3. Housekeeping 
A. Suite entrance doors 11CC to remain <.losed at all times, except when hauling or delivering construction 

materials, 
B. All consttuction done on the property that requires the: use oflobbics or common area corridors will 

have carpet or other floor protection. The following arc the only prescribed methods allowed: 
-,. -Mylar:... Bxtra hcavy~uty to be taped from the freight elevator to the suite under constructioJL 
Ii. • Masonite -1/4 inch Panel, Taped to floor and adjoining areas. All comcra, edges and joints 

to have adequate anchoring to provide safe and Ntrip-fu:c" transitions. Materials to be extra 
heavy-duty and installed from freight elev11tor to the suite under construction. 

C. Restroom wash basins will not be used to fill buckelll, make pastes, wash brushes., etc. If facilities 
arc n:quired, arrangements for utility closets will be made with the Building Office. 

D. Food and related lunch debris are not lo be left in the suite under construction. 
E. All areas the general contractor or thr.:ir sub-contracloill work in must be kept clean. All suites the 

general contractor works in will have construction debris removed prior to completion inspection. 
This includes dusting · of all window sills, light diffusers, cleaning of cabinets IUld sinks. All 
common IIICllS arc to be kept clean of building materials at all time11 so as to allow tcn1111ts access lo 
their suites or the building. 

4, Comlruction Ri:quircmenb 

A. All Life and Safety 1U1d -~pp!icable Building_<;odcs will be strictly enforced (i.e~ tempered gl1159, fire-- - -
------ilam~-cxiisigns, smoke detectors, alarms, clc.}. Prior coordination with the Building Manager is 

rcq111rcd. 
-B.-Blcc:tric panehcbedulcs must be brought up 10 dale identifying all new circuits added. 

C. All electrical outlets and lighting circuits an: to be properly identified. Outlets will be labeled on 
back side of each cover plate. 

D. All electrical and phone closets being used must have panels replaced and doors shut at the: end of 
each day's walk. Any electrical closet that is opened with the panel exposed must have a work 
pcnon present. 

E.' All electricians, telephone pcrsoMel, etc. will, upon completion of their respective projects, pick up 
and discard their trash leaving the telephone and electrical rool'D3 clean. If this is not complied with, 
a clean-up will be conducted by the building janitors Bild the general contractor will be back-charged 
for this service. 
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·.. i EXHIBIT B-1 ·. ORIGINAL 

CONSTRUCTION BY TENANT DURJNG TERM 

F. Welding or burning with an open flame will not be done without prior approval pf the Building 
Manager. Fire e1dinguishcrs must be on hand al all times, 

G. All "anchoring" of walls or supports to the concrete arc not to be done during normal working hows 
(7:30 AM • 6:00 PM, Monday through Friday). This work must be scheduled before or after these 
hoUJS during the week or on the weekend. 

JI, All core drilling is not to be done during normal working homs (7:30 AM - 6:00 PM, Monday 
through. Friday). This work muSt be scheduled before or after these homs dming the week or on the 
weekend. 

I, All HVAC work must be inspected by lhe Building Engineer. The following procedures will be 
followed by the general contractor: 
i. A pn:liminmy inspection of the HVAC work in progres, will be scheduled through the Building 

Office prior to the rcinslilllalion of the ceiling grid. 
ii. A second inspection or the HY AC operation will also be scheduled through the Building Office 

and will take place with the attendance of the HVAC contmctor's Air Balance Engineer. Th.is 
inspection will take place when the suite i.-. question is ready lo be air-balanced. 

iii. The Building Engineer will inspect lhe construction on a periodic basis as well. 
J. All existing thecmostats, ceiling tiles, lighting fixtures and air conditioning grilles shall be saved and 

turned over lo the Building Engineer. 
Good housekeeping niles and regulations will be strictly enforced. The building office and 

engineering department wiU do everything possible to make your job easier. However, 
contractors who do not observe the i:onstrui:tion policy will not be allowed to perform within tbb 
building, The cost of ri:pairi11r any damages tbal are caused by Tenant or Tenant's contractor 
during the course or construction shall be deducted from Tenant's Allowance or Tenant•, Security 
Deposit, llll appropriate. 

LANDLORD. TENANT: 

DOUGLAS EMME'IT REALTY FUND 199S, 
a California limilcd pBitncrship 

By: DOUGLAS, EMMETT&. COMPANY; 

By. ··y~ 
KcnnclhP 

Dated=~ . ... 7( 7,-m 

LANOr.to\llKI M1WESTAS\J11111: 24, l!i'!JI 

By: 
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.• EXHIBITC 

ORIGINAL 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 

BUILDING RULES AND REGULATIONS 

J; Access. . Tenant and/or Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors." employees, invitees, 
licensees, officers, partners or shareholders shall only use the sidewalks, entrances,. Jobby(ics), 
garage(s), .elevators, staiiways, and public corridors as a means of ingress and egress, and shall take 
such 11ct19ns !Ill may reasonably be m::ccsslll)' to ensure that the same remain unobstructed al all times. 

The entrance and exit doors lo the Premises arc to be kept closed at all times except as required 
for orderly passage to and from the Premises; . Except on balconies available for the joint or exclusive 
use of Tenant as otherwise specified hereinabove, Tenant shall not permit its agents; clients, 
contractors; directors, employees, invitees, licensees, offiCCQ, partners or shareholders to loiter in IIJl)' 
part of the Building or obslruct any means of ingress or egress. Tenant shall not cover any doors, and 
shall not cov~r any window, other than wilh vcnical or mini-blinds pre-approved in writing by 
Landlord. Landlord specifically disapproves lhe installation of any film or foil covering whatsoever on 
the windows of the Premises. 

· Neither Tenant, nor its agents, clhmts, contractora, directors, employees, invitees, lii:cnSccS, 
. - officers, partners or shareholders shall go up on the roof or onto any balcony serving the Building, 

except upon such roof, portion thereof,. or balcony as may be. contiguous ro · the Premises and is 
designated in writing by Landlord as a roof-deck, roof-garden area, or exclusive use balcony area; 

2. Restroom Facilities; .· The toilet rooms, toilets, winals. wash bowls and other apparatus (the 
"Restroom Facilities"), whether contained in the common areas of the Building and(or the interior of 
the Premises, shall not be used for any purpose other than that for which they were designed. Tenant 
shall. not · permit its agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees; officers, 
partners or shareholders to tluow forei~ substances of any kind whatsoever or papers not speeifically 
designated for use in the Restroom facilities down any toilet, or to dispose of the Silme in any way not 
in keeping with the instructions provided to Ti;nant by the rnunagcmcnl of the Building regarding 
same, and Tenant hereby specifically Pgrccs to reimburse Landlord di~ctly for the expense of any 
brealcage, stoppage or damage resulting from Tenant's violation of this rule, 
3. Signage. Tenant may not install, inscribe, paint or affix 1111y awning, shade, sign, advertisement or 
notice on or to any part of the outside or inside of the Building. All identification relating to Tenant 
and installed in or on public corridor doors will be installed by Landlord. at Tenant's sole expense. on 
behalfofTcnanL Tenant's identification on or in any common area of the Building shall be limited to 
Tenant's name and suite designation, and the size and type of letters to be used in such signage shall be 
detcnnined by Landlord, in Landlord's sole discretion. 

Landlord shall only be obligated to display the name and suite designation of Tenant on the 
Building directory. Landlord JCSCTVCS the right to exclude all other names from such directo7.. If 
Landlord, it its sole discretion, permits Tenant to place any other name or designation on the Building 
directory, Tenant shall reimbUJSe Landlord as Additional Rent the reasonable expenses as.wciated 
therewith. AU lC(lticsts_fQrlisQnp by Tcnanton the Building directory must be submitted to in writing 
to 1hc Building management. 
4. Hca,y Equipment. Landlord reserves the right, in Landlord's sole discretion, to deerme, limit.or 
dengnate the location for installation of any safes,, other unusually heavy, or unusually large objects to 
be used or b.rought into the Premise:i the Building, In each case when1 Tenant requests installation of 
one or more such wiuswdly heavy item(s), which request shall be conclusively evidenced by Tenant's 
effort t.o bring such item(s) into the Building or Premises, Tenant shall reimburse Landlord for the 
costs of any engineering or structural analysis required by Landlord in connection therewilh; Jn all 
cases, each such heavy object shall be placed on a metal stand or metal plates or such other mounting 
detail of such size as shall be prescribed by Landlord. 

Te1111nt hCJCby indemnifies Landlord against eny damage or injwy done lo persons, places,' 
things or the Building or its common areas when such damage or injury primarily arises out of 
Tenant's installauon or use of one or. more wiusually heavy objects. Tenant further agrees to reimburse 
Landlord for the costs of n:pair of any damage done to the Building or property lhcrcin by putting in, 
taking out, or maintaining such safes or other unusually heavy objects. 
5. Transportation or Freight. Except as othe~ agm:d to by Landlord in writing, Tenant or 

_________ Tcn11111's __ agcnts,-elients,_contraclors,- dirr:c1ors.-cmployc:cs,- invitees,- lic:ensccs. officets, partners-or---- · - -· 
shareholders shall only carry freight. furniture or bullcy materials in or out of the Building before or 
after normal business hours, as specified in Section JS ofthesc rules. Tenant may only install and/or 
moveJUch-fteight,fumiture or-bulky-material after previous writtcn-noti~ofits-intcnlion to complete 
such a move, given 10 the Office of the Building. The persons and/or company employed by the 
Tenant for such work must be professional movers, reasonably acceptable to Landlord,. 11nd said 
movers must provide Landlord with a certificate of insurance evidencing the existence of workmen's 
compensation and all risk liability coverage in a minimum amowit ofS2,000,000. 

Tenant may, subject to the provisions of the immediately preceding paragraph, move freight, 
furniture, bulky matter and other material in or out of the Premises on Saturdays between the hours of 
8:00 A.M. and 6:00 P .M., provided that Tenant pays in advance for Landlord's reasonably anticipated 
additional cost.s, if any, for elevator operators. SQCurity g11ards and other expenses arising by reason of 
such move:: by Tenant. 

------·--·- --·---------------·-
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i .... XHmIT C (cootinued) 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

6, Flamiuable Materials. Except for such Jimited quantities of office materials and supplies as ere 
customarily utilized in Tenant's nonnal business opetations, Tenant shall not use. or keep in the 
Premises or the Building 11ny kerosene, gasoline, flammable or combustible fluid or material, other 
than those limited quantities of no1mal business operating materials 11$ may reasonably be necessary for 
the operation or maintenance of office equipment, Nor shall Tenani keep or bring into the Premises or 
the Building any other toxic or hazardous material specifically disallowed pursuant to California sbltc 
law. 
7. Cooldoi; I Odors I Nuisances .. Tenant shall not permit its agcots, clients, contractors, directors, 
employees, invitees, licensees, officca, panm::rs or shareholders to engage in the preparation and/or 
sen,ing of foods unless the Premises includes a self-contained kitchen area. Nor shall Tenant permit 
the odors arising from such cooking. or any other improper noises, vibrations, or odors to be emanate 
from the Premises, Tenant shall not obtain for use in the Premises, ice, drinking water, food; bevemge, 
towel or other similar services except at such R:asonablc ho1m1 and under such reasonable regulations 
as may be specified .by Landlord. · . 

· T~ant hereby agrees to instruct all persons entering the Premises to comply with the 
requirements. of the Building, by advising all persons entering lhe Premises that smolcing of. any 
to6acco or other substance is prohibited at all times; except in such common areas located outside the 
Building as may be designated by the Building managernenL 

Tenant shall not permit Tenant's agents., clients, contractors, directors, employees; invitees, 
licensees. officers, pllltners or shareholders to interfere in any way with other tenants of the Building or 
with those having business with them, 

Tenant shall not permit its agents, clients, contractors, directors. employees, invitees, licensees, 
officers, partners or shareholders to bring or keep within the Building any animal, bird or bicycle, 
except such seeing-eye dog or other disability assisllmcc l)'pc animal as may comply with the 
requirements of any handicapped ordinances haVJngjurisdiction therefor. 

Tenant shall store its trash and garbage within the Premises. No material shall be ph1ced in the 
trash· boxes or receptacles if such material is a h11Z11rdou:1 waste or toxic substance or is of such a nature 
that its disposal in Landlord's ordilllll)' and custommy nianner of removing and disposing of trash and 
gerbagc would be a violation of anr law, ordiuancc or company regulation governing such disposal. 
All garbage and refuse disposal shal be made only through entry ways and elevators provided for sueh 
purposes and at such times as Landlord shall designate. Ju and when directed by Lamllord !!JJd/or if . 

-n:quiJed- by- any-governmental agency having jurisdiction tnercfor,- Tcnanf shall comply with all 
directives for recycling and separation of trash. 

Tcllllllt shall not employ any pesson to do janitorial work in any part of the Premises withoul 
the prior written consent of Landlord, which consent may be withheld in Landlord's sole discretion. 

Landlord reserves the right to exclude: or expel from the Building my pc:rson who in Landlord's 
sole discretion is i.illoxicated or under the inOuencc ofliquor or w,igJ or who,_in any manner, .engages_ . 

- iJi any act iil viobitiori of lhc Rules and Regulations of the Building.· 
Tenant shall not conduct any public or private auction, fire sale or olhcr sale of Tenant's 

personal property, ftuniture, fixtu~. or equipment or any other property located in or upon the 
Premises, without Landlord's prior written consent, which consent shall be in Landlord's sole 
discretion. 
8, Storage. Tellllllt may only store goods, wares, or merchandise on or in the Premises in areas 
specifically designated by Landlord for such storage. 
9. Directives to Manag11ment. Tenant's requirements, other than those Landlord specifically agices 
to perform elsewhere in this Lease, shall only be attended to upon the Building management's receipt 
of Tenant's written request therefor. Landlord's employees shall not perform any work or do anythiug 
outside of their ~ular duties ,wless 1D1dcr special instruction from the Building managcmenL No 
security guard, janitor or Mginccr or other employee of the Building management shall admit any 
person (I'11nanl or othCIWisc) to !he Premises without specific instructions from the Office of the 
Building and written authorization for such admittance .tiom TenanL 
10. Keya and Locks. Llllldlord shall furnish Tenant with two kc~ to each door lock existing in the 

. Pmnises~ Temntshall-reimburse-Laodlord-a-n:asooablc-charg~ for these-and any· additional keys. -
Tenant shall not be pcooittcd to have keys made, nor shall Tenant alter any Jock or install a new or 
additional Jock or bolts on any door of lhc: Premises without Landlord's prior written consenL Tenant 
shall. in each case,fumish Landlord witlra key for any-additiodlll lotk wtid.lcd cit diangcd by Temnt ·· 
or Tcnaat's agcul(s). Tenant, upon the expiration or earlier termination of this Lease. shall deliver to 
Land.lord al.I· keys io lhc possession of Tenant or Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, 
employees, invitees; licensees, officers, partners or shareholders for doors in the Building, whether or 
nol furnished lo TCllllllt by Landlord. If Tenant, or Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, ducctors, 
employees, invitees. lic:cnsccs, officers, partners or shareholders. lose or misplace any key(s) 10 the 
Building, Landlord shalltin Landlord's sole discretion, either replace said key(s) or re-key such locks 
as may be a.trecled thereoy, and Tenant shall reimburse Landlord for all such costs of such re-keying 
and/or rcplacemeilL 

. ---.. ·---·-·----·--· ------·~- .~------· 
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:.~ •. XHIBIT C (continued) 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

• 
11, Sollcltatlon. Tenant and/or ilS agents, clients, contnu:tors, dircctois, employees, invitees, 
licensees, officers, partners or shareholders shall not pennit any clll\V11Ssing, Jl(:ddling, soliciting illldlor 
distribution of handbills or any other \"1ittcn materials to occur in the Premises and/or the Building, nor 
shall.Tenant or Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, 
panners or shareholders engage in such solicitation or distribution activities. 
12. Retail Sales, Services and Manufacturing Prohibited. Except with the prior written consent of 
Landlord, Tenant shall not sell, or permit the retail sale of,· newspaJl(:rs, magazines, periodicals, theater 
ticket, or any other goods or mcrcbandisc to the general public in or on the Premises, nor shall Tenant 
carry on .or permit or allow eny employee or other person to cany on the independent business of 
stenography, typewriting. or any similar business in or from the Premises· for the service or. 
accommodation of other occupants .of any other portion of the Building. Tenant shall not pcnnit the 
Premises to be used for manufacturing or for any illegal activity of any kind, or for any busi11C$S or 
activity other than for Tenant's specific use; 
13. Cbange lo Name or Address. Landlord shall have the right, exercisable without notice and 
without liability to Tenant, to change the name and street address of the Building, 
14, Projections from Premises. Tcnmt shall not install any radio. or television antenna, 
loudspeaker or other device on lhe roof or. the exterior walls of the Building or in any area projecting 
outside lhc interior walls of the Premises, · Tenant shall not install. or permit to be installed any 
awnings, air conditioning Wlits or other projections, without the prior written consent of Landlord; 
IS. Superiority of Lease .. These Rules and Regulatio11S arc in addition to, and shall no1 bo construed 
to in BDY way modify or amend, in whole or in part, the covenants, agreements or provisions of this 
Lease. If a conflict or disagreement between the Lease and these Rules becomes apparent, this Lease 
shall prevail. 
16, Change., to Rules and Regulations. Provided such changes do not materially hmm Tenant's 
ability to conduct its normal business operations, Landlord shall retain the right to change, add or 
rescind any rule or regulation contained herein, or to make such other and further reasonable and non
discriminatory Rules and Regulations as in Landlord's sole judgment may; from time to time, become 
n~ for the management, safety, Clll'C and cleanliness oflhc Premises, the Building or the Parking 
Facilities, or for the preservation of good order therein, or for the convenience of other occupants and 
tenants than:in, so long as such recision, ~ddition, deletion or change is thereafter l'CllllOnably applied to -

· all occupants of the Building affected thereby. 

PARKING RULES AND REGULATIONS 
A. Tenant shall strictly comply wilh llll posted speed limits, directional sigm, · yield signs, stops signs 

and all other signs within or about the parking facilities. · 
_. B,-Tcnant shall rcgisler all vehicle license plate numbers with lhe Building management; · · 

C. Tenant shall be responsible for the cost of repairing any damage to the parking facilities or cleaning 
any- debris create or left !?l Tenant, including, without limitation, oil leakage from motor vehicles 
p11rked in the parking facilities under its auspices. 

D. Landlord, in addition lo reserving the right to designate one or more areas solely for visitor parki.og, 
which areas may be changed by Landlord tiom time to lime with or without prior notice lo Tenant, 
rest:rVes the right to allocate additional visitor spaces on any Door of the parking facililics. TC1111J1t 
shall not park any vehicles in any spaces designated as visitor only spaces or customer spaces 
within the parking facilities. 

E. Tenant shall strictly wmply with all rules, regulations, ordinances; speed limits, and statutes 
aft'ecting handicapped {'llrking and/or access, and shall not park any vehicles within the fire lanes, 
along parking curbs or m striped areas. 

F. Tenant shall only use the nwnber of parking permits allocated to ii and shall not pcnnit more than 
one of its employees to utilize the same pu~ pc.rmiL Landford reserves the right 10 assign or re~ 
assign parking spaces within the Parking f11Cll1lics to Tcnant from time to time, and provided 

-- ---------·~~~~o~ tatroro:t:dls:rdfuih~0
~:ytJi~!fsit~~s~tl~fo--~bstic::c:i1a1~:i":nir-

number of~ spaces in a ~arlc.ing facilities or subtcmmcan or surface puking facility within a 
_ n:IISl>~blc dimm:c of the Premises.~- - - -- - -·- - -~ - --- - ---- - --

G. Except with Landlord's m~gagent(s)' prior written consent, Tenant shall not leave vehicles in 
1he parking facililies 0ven11ght, nor part any vehicles in 1he -parking facilities other than 
automobiles, motorcycles, motor-driven or non-motor-driven bicycles or four-whc:cled truclc.s or 
vans. Landlord may, in its sole discretion, designate scp8111le areas for bicyclC5 1U1d motorcycles. 
Tenant shall ensure that vehicles parking in the parking facilities by using the parking pcnnits 
assigned to Tenant shall be parked entirely within the striped lines designating a single space and 
are not so situated or of such a wid!h or length as to impede access to or egress from vehicles 
parked in adjacent areas or doors or loading docks. Further, all vehicles ulilizing Tc:nent's paddog 
pennits shall not be: hlgh~ than any height limitation that may be posted,. or of such a me, weight 
or. dimension so that entry of such vehicle into lhe parking facilities would cause any damage:_~!.__ 

____________ inJury_tbcn:to. 
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•: .. _ JmBIT C (continued) 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 

ORIGINAL 

H. Tenant shall not allow any of the vehicles parked using Tenant's permits, or the vehicles of any of 
Tenant's suppliers, shippers, customers or invitees to be loaded or unloaded in any area other than 
those spcc:ifically designated by Landlord for loading, 

I. Tenant shall not use or occupy the parking facilities in any manner which will WU"Casonably 
interfere with the use of the parking. facilities by other tenants or occupants of the Building. 

· Without limitation, Tenant a~es to promptly turn off any vehicle alarm system activated and 
sounding an alarm in the parking facilities. In the event said alarm system fails to tum off and no 
longer sound Bil intruder alert fifteen (1 S) minutes after commencing such an alann, Landlord shall 
reserve the right lo remove the vehicle from the paddng facilities at Tenant's sole expense. 

J. Tenant aclcnowledges 111111 the Rules and Regulalions as pasted herein shall be in effect twenty•four 
hours per day, seven days per week; without exception. . . 

K. Tenant acknowledges. that the uniformed guard officers. and parking attendants serving the parking 
facilities are authorized to issue verbal and written wamingsofTenant's violations of any of the 
rules and regulations contained herein. Except in 1,bc · case of a car alaJm continuing to soWld in 
excess of a maximum of fifteen minutes, in which case no further notice by Landlord shall be 
requhcd, If Tenant or Tenant's agents; contractors, d~tors, employees, officers, partner.; or 
shareholders continue to l1l!llcrially breach these rule:, and regulations after expiration of written 
notice and the opportunity to cure has been given to Tenant, then LBndlord shall have the right, 
without notice, in addition to such other remedies and request for injunctive relief it may have, to 
remove or tow away the vehicle involved and store the same, all costs of which shall be borne 
exclusively by Tcnan.t and/or revoke Tenant's parking privileges and rights under the Lease. 

LANDLORD: 

DOUGLAS EMMETI'RBAL TY FUND 1995, 
a Califomia lirililcd putnmbip 

By; DOUGLAS, EMMEIT & COMPANY, 

ltsagcn~ ~-
By; ~ 

Kenn~Pan 

Dated: 1 :z,../9( 

L-\MDMARK\MTWESTASIJ"""24, 19" 

TENANT: 

METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET 
MANAGEMENT, a Califomia limited liability 
companu. 

.,, ~~-@"-e.~ 
By: ~ / ~ f2 

Lg,-,.J ~ 'i.;.£...,<f't CY, ek<C 
{1'll11N,,_,t,,,111,,.A6ow,J 

Dated: d.M,I( $D Jf"ti' 
- - _, 
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EXHIBITE 
SAMPLE LETIER OF CREDIT 

[ISSUING BANK] 

[Date] 

DOUGLAS BMMETI' REAL TY FUND 1995, a California limited partnership 
c/o DOUGLAS, EMMBTI' & COMPANY . 
12121 Wilshiri:: Boulevard, Suite 600 
Los Angeles, CA 9002S 

Gentlemen: 

1. At the request of our custolllllr, MEmOPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAOEMBNT, a California 
limited liability company (the "Tenant"), we hereby establish 011r im:vocable Leiter of Credit No, _ 
_ (the "Credit"), in your favor, for the swn of Two Hundicd Thirty Four Thousand Two Hundred 
Seventy Three Dollars ($234,273.00), which amount shall decrease by twenty percent (20%) 10 One 
Hundred Eighty Seven Thousand Four Hundred Eighteen Dollm (Sl87,418.0D) at midnight on 
December JI, 2001, and shall decrease again by twenty percent (20%) to One Hundred Forty Nme 
Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty Pive Thousand DolJars (S 149,935.00) at midnight on December 31, 
2002, and shall be payable upon submission to us, at ______________ _ 
_______ _.of the following documents: 

a) Your draft, drawn at sight oo us for tbc amount of the default and costs to cure, as specified 
in Section b(ii) below; and - · · ·· 

b) An original statement, signed by a representative of DOUGLAS EMMETT REALTY FUND 
1995, a California limited pannciship ("Landlord"), certifying: 
i) That Tenant is In default of any of tin: tams and conditions of that certain Office Lease 

dated May 20, 1998, by and bctwc:cn Landlord and Tenant relative to lhe lease of the 
Premises. whicb_consisl of certain-commercial property of. approximately 7,SOS square
feet located at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, CaJifomia, 90025, and 

ii) The amount n:quiicd to cure such default. 

2. We engage to honor your drafts drawn under and in compliance with this Letter of Credit, upon 
delivery of the documents ~ified to us on or before December 3 l, 2003. 

3. You shall retain the original Letter ofCn::dil witil the earlier of: December 31, 2003 or such time as 
the entire balance then available has been drawn down in full. 

Very truly yours, 

(Authorized SignatUJC) 

-----~----~~~ 

LANDMARK \MlWESTAS \ May 1', 1998 
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• ORiGINAL 
FIRST AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

This First Amendment to Office Lease (the "First Amendment''), dated March 2; 1999, is 
made by and between DOUGLAS EMMETI' REAL TY FUND I99S, a California limited partnership 
("Landlord"), with offices at 12121 Wilshitc Boulevard. Suite 600, Los Angeles, California· 90025, and 
METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT. a C111ifomi11 limited liability company ("Tenant"), 
with offices 11t 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite I S30, Los Angeles, California 9002S. 

WHEREAS, 
A. Landlord; pursuant to the provisions of1hat cc.rtain written Office Lease, dated Iwie 24, 1998 

{the "Lease"), leased to Tenant and Tenant leased from Landlord space in lhc propeny located at 11766 
Wilshite Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 9002S (lhe."Buildingj, commonly known as Suite 1580 
(the "Premises");.. . · . 

B. The provisions of said Lease specify that the Term shall commence the hater of 
January I, 1999, or the dale Landlord substantially completed lhe Improvements contemplated under 
ExhibitB;. 

C. Landlord provided Tenant a notice of substantial completion effective January 17, 1999. 

NOW, THEREFORE, In i:ousidcration of 1hc coverumls and provisions contained hi:rcfo, and other 
good and valuable consideration, the: sufficiency of which Landlord and Tenant hereby aclcnowlcdge, 
Landlord and Tenant agree: 
I. Coafirmatiou or DeOned Terms, Unless modified herein,. all tcnns previously defined and 

capitalized in the Lease shall hold the same meaning for the pwposes of'this Amendment. 
2, Confirmation ofCommeacement Date aud Temi. The Commencement Date is hereby confirmed 

to be 1anl.la;l:Y 17, 1999, and the Term is hereby confirmed from and including January 17, 1999, 
through and inclwling January 31, 2004; Tenant acknowledges and agrees that Tenant's obligation 
to commence Monthly Fixed Rent payments commenced January 17, 1999, whether or not Tenant 
was then actually ~upying the Premises. 

3. Revision ID Monthly Fb:ed Rent Increase. As of the Commencement Date, the provisions of 
Section 2.2 are deleted in their entirety, and replaced in lieu thereof, with the following: 

"Commencing Febnwy 1, 2000 and continuing througll January 3 I, 200 I, lhe Monthly Fixed 
Rent shall incrcaso from SI 9,888.2S per month to $20,484.90 per monlh. · 
- Commcnc:iug-Fcbnwy-1, 2001-and continuing tlirougn Januaiy 31, 2002; the Monthly Fixed 
Rent lihllll incmise from $20,484;90 per month to S21,099.4S per 1DOnth. 

Commencing February I, 2002 and conlilluing through January 31, 2003, the Monthly Fixed 
Rent shall incrcme from $21,099.45 per month to S2I, 732.43 per month. 

Commencing Februauy I, 2003 and continuing throughout the remainder of the:: initial Tam, the 
Monthly Fixed Rent shall increase from $21,732.43 per month lo $22,384.40 per month." _ . __ _ 

- 4;-Confirmi:tloil ol OpUoii. Nodce-Pcnoci:· 'tlio period of lime-duriiig which Tenant may validly 
cxcmisc its Option 10 Extend Term is hereby confirmed to be no earlier than Februlll)' J, 2003, and 
JIO later than April 30, 2003, 

:;, Acceptance or Prem.bu.: Tenan1 acknowledges and agrees .1hat Landlon1 has completed the 
Improvements for which Landlord was obligated under the Lea.se to Tenant's satisfaction, and, 11S of 
the dale Tenant executes !his FilSt Amendment, the Premises were in good order and icpajr. 

6. WarnnCy of Aulhority. If Landlord or Tenant signs as a corporation or a partnership, each of the 
persons executiug this Firs1 Amendment on behalf of Landlord or Tenant hcrebr covenants and 
wanants that the corporation executing hcrcinbelow is a duly authori7.Cd and existing entity lha1 is 
qualified to do busin~ in California; that the pcison(s) signing on behalf of either Landlord or 
Tenant have full right and authority to enter Into this First Amendment; and that each and every 
person signing on behalf of either Landlord or Tenant arc authorized in writing lo do so, 

If either signatory hereto is a corporation, the person(s) executing on behalf of said entity shall 
affix the appropriate corporate seal to each area in the document -whei:c request therefor is noted. and 
the other party shall be: entitled to conclusively pn:swne that by doing so the entity for which said 
corporate seal has been affaxed is ~&-IUJ!dratifying.this First.Amendment.---··· ··· ---- -

7. Broker Representation. Landlord and TCllllllt represent lo one Bnolhcr that it has dcalt with no 
broker in connection with this Lease other than Douglas, Emmett & Company. Landlorc! 11nd 
Tenant shall hold one another hannlcss .from amhgainst .my ind allliability, loss, damage, expense, 
claim, action, demand, suit or obligation arising out of or relating to I breaeh by the indemnifying 
party of such n:pn:seolalion. Landlord agrees to pay all commissions due to the brokers listed above 
aeatcd by Tenant's execution of this First Amendment 

8. S11eecssors and Heirt. The provisions of this Fbst Amendment shall inure to the bene6t of 
Landlord's: and Tenant's respective successors, assigns, heirs and aJI ~ns claiming by, through or 
under them. 

9. Confidcutialily. Landlord 1121d Tenant agree that the covcnanlS and provisions of Ibis First 
Amendment shall not be divulged to anyone: not din:ctly involved in the management, 
administration, ownership, lending against, or subleasing of the Premises, other than Tenant's or 
Landlord's counsel-of-record or_lell.1.m.&9uu~lcasin&.bmkt:ur.rccord------

------

--~--·- -------------------- .... __ ,,, ......... ···-·· .. 
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FIRST A-.'1ENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASl!. (continued) 

10. Governing L•w. The provisions of this First Amendment shall be governed by the laws of the State 
of California. 

ll, ReaffirmaCion; Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree that the Lease, and as .11111cndcd 
herein, constitutes the c-;ntirc agreement by and between Landlord and Tenant, and super.;cdcs any 
and all other ag1eemcnts written or oral between the parti~ hereto. Furthcnnore, except as modified 
herein, all other covenants and provisions of the Lease shall remain unmodified and in full force and 
effect, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly executed lhis document as of the day and 
year written below. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMETT REAL1Y FUND 1995, 
a California limiicd partnership 

By: DOUG S, EMt.,f6Tl' & COMPANY, 
itsasent 

By: 
Kenne 

LANDMARX\ M!1"WEST1Mua2, IW9 2 

TENANT: 

METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, 
a California I' iled liability company 

,\FlllX CORl'ORATE SEAL HERE 
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Douglas, , ,. , 2 r Wr(:;HUU!: 11(1111.l!YI\UO, Sun·,, 6cm 

Emmett & 
Company 

October 4. 1999 

Mr. Scott Dubchansky 

LO$ AN'l,ELllS, CM.IFORNIA 90025 

Metropolitan West Asset Management 
11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1580 
Los Angeles, California 90025 

Re: Second Amendment to Office Lease 
11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1580 

Dear Mr. Dubcbansky: 

VIA CERTIFIED MA.IL 

· We are pleased you have chosen to expand your premises and renew your lease at the Landmark 
Il Building;;-Bnclosed for your records is a fully executed Second Amendment to Office Lease 
dated September 27, 1999 by and between Douglas Emmett Realty Fund 1995, a California 
limited partnership and Metropolitan West Asset Management, a California limited liability 
company. 

-- - ----·- --- -- - -- . 

Ifthere is anything we can do to assist you, please contact your property manager, Carey Cooper 
at (310) 474-8444. We look foIWard to your continued occupancy of your premises. 

Sin

1
cerely, ___ 

Ke er 
Ex e Vice President 

KP:awh 

Enclosure 

cc: Carey Cooper 

-----·---------·------- ------- -------~- ------------------------·-----------
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ORIGINAL 
SECOND AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

This Second Amendruent to Office Lease (the "Second Amendment"), dated September 27, 1999, 
is made by and between DOUGLAS EMME'IT REALTY FUND J99S, a California limited partnc1ship 
("Landlord''), with offices at 12121 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 600, Los Angeles, California 90025, and 
METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, a California limited liability company C'Tcnant"), 
with offices at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite: I SRO, Los Angeles, California 90025; 

WHEREAS, 
A. Landlord, pursuant to lhe provisions oflhat certain written Office Lease, dated June 24, 199B,.as 

amended by that certain First Amendment to Office Lease, dated Man;h 2, 1999 (collectively the "Lease"), 
leased to Tenant and Tenant. leased from Landlord space iil the propeny located at 11766 Wilshire 
Boulevard, . Los Angeles, California 90025 (the "Building"}, commonly k,nown as Suile 1580 (the 
"Original Premises"); u highlighted in yellow on Exhibil 2A, attached hereto and made a part hereof by 
reference; 

B; Tenant wishes to install a satellite dish on a portion of the roofa,ca of the Building in which the 
Premises is located, which installation Landlord . is conditionally • willing to pcnnil, contingenl upon 
Tenant's acccpl8JJcc of 1111d compliance with lhe provisions of this Second Amendment; and 

C. Tenant also wishes to ell'.pand !he Premises to include additional office space in the Building, 
commonly known as Suite JS60 (the "E>cpansion Space''), as highlighted in blue on Exhibit 2A. which 
ell'.pansion Landlord is conditionally willing lo accept, contingent upon Tenant's compliance with and 
acceptance of the provisions ofthis Second Amendment; Md 

D. Landlord and Tc1W1t, for their mutual benefit, wish to revise certain other covenants and 
provisions of this Lcllsc. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants and provisions contained herein, and other good 
and valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which Landlord and Tenant hereby acknowledge, Landlord 
11J1d Tenant agree: 
I. Confirmation of Defined Tcnm, Unless modified herein, all tenns previously defined and capitalized 

in the Lease shall hold the same meaning for the purposes of this Si:cond Amendment. - · 
2. Option to la1tallation or S•tcllite Dish. :Effective the date Tenant ~ecutcs and tenders to Landlord 

this Scwnd Amendment, the following article shall be added to the LCl!Se, u if the slllDe had been 
originally included therein: 

.. ARTICLE 30 
.. OPTION FORINSTALLATION OF SATELLITE DISH 

Secdon 30;1, Option for Jastallatioa or Satellite Disb. Landlord acknowledges that Tenant shall, 
from time to lime and as a material adjunct to Tenant's normal business operations, require access to 
such commercial, college, high school and semi-professional sports, educational, business and 
cntel1ainmcnt programming as is generally only available on commc,clal satellite systems. Therefore, 
Landlord agrees that Landlord shall use commcn:ially reasonable efforts lo enter into a contraGtual 
agreement with a vendor of Landlord's choice to provide a full range of commercial end public sports, 
entemiinmcnt, educational and business progJ11111ming, including local und regional sports and 
entertainment programming, through the means of installalion of a satellile dish in a location specified 
by Landlord (the "Prognunming Agreement") 
Section 30.2. Tenant's lmrallation or Equipment. Ir Landlord is unwilling or unable to enter into a 
Programming Agn:cmcnl within ninety (90) calendar days after 1hc Commencement Dale, Tenant shall 
have Iha option, but not the obligation, to install a satollile dish of no more thl\11 18'' in diameter in a 
location on the roof dctennincd in Landloid's :sole discretion. Such installation shall be subject to: 
•) Landlord's reasonable approval oftlte details ofsaiU iostaJJation; 
b) Tenant proviwng-docwrimlation tmitTcnant's liaollfty Insurance sbaff extend to said installation; . 
c) Tenant agreeing, as an additional increment of Fixed Rent, to reimburse or pay Landlord the sum of 

One Hundred and Sevcnty•five DoUm-(S17S.OO);-wbich sunnha.11 increase by SI0.00 each 
February 111 during 1he Tenn, commencing feblllary J, 2001, and continuing to increase annually 
thereafter, and to reimburse Landlord for all costs associated with the installation, u1ilities, 
maintenance of the roof surface, and any and all ancillary costs associated with such Installation; 

d) TCllllnt 11grceing to enter into a contnict with the vendor of Tenant's choice for a period of no more 
than one (I) calendar year, and any renewal thereof being subject to Landlord's reasonable 
discretion: and 

e) Tmant's indemnification of Landlord and Landlord's agents, contractors, directors, employees, 
liccnsccs, officers, paJtnc:r.l or shareholdcm1 for any consequential damages arising out of Tenant's 
installation of said dish, including 1he abrogation of Landlord's roofing YIIIJTllnty_ and/or dama~ ______ _ 

------arising oun,flmpropcr mstalfiitioiforscalm1fofUic pcnetiaffons Tnto the roof of the Building. 

LAHDMAllK\MEl"W&rnASls.pc.a,bcr27,1999 .A) ~ _L 
~ lnlUII loillal -r,;m;r-
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SECOND AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEAS.Ii: (continued) 
ORIGINAL 

Section 30.3. Replacement of Tenant's Equipment with Landlord's. If, after Tenant has 
commenced installation of the Equipment spccificd in Section 30.2 above, Landlord thcreafter enters 
in10 such a Programming Agreement, then effective one~hundred and eighty (I XO) days after Ttnlllll 
receives written notice from Landlord of the existence of the Programming Agreement; Tenant shall no 
longer be obligated to pay the additional Fixed Rent provided for Wtder Section 30.l(c) above and 
Tenant shall have no further right to maintain an independent satellite dish on lhe roof of lhe Premises, 
provid~d that: 
a) the vendor selected by Landlord shall provide equal or gn:altr services than Tenant can obtain 

through use of its own satellite dish system; 
b) the costs for Tenanrs utilization of said vendor's service arc equal to or less than the total costs 

payable by Tenant while utilizing its own satellite dish system; 
c) Tenanl is pcnnittcd 10 fulflll the leans of its existing con1nic1 1U1cl/or lhc costs of cancellation 

!hereof BJe reimbursed to Tenant; and 
d) any costs of removal of Tenant's equipment or restoration of the Building, as required herein, arc 

reimbursed to Tenant, then 
Tenant shall be solely and absolutely responsible to purchase said service fi'om the vendor so 

selected by Landlord, and the cos~ therefor, including all on-going program access fees associated 
with Tenant obtaining access to said programming, shall be paid exclusively by Tenant. 

Tenant hereby holds Landlord aod Landlord's agents, contractor$, directors, employees, officers; 
partners or sharcholdi;rs hannlcss from any loss or d11mage arising out ofT1.nant's failure to pay any 
reasonable cos~ therefor. which failure results in Tenant's inability to obtain s11id programming." 

3. Extension or Terlil, The Term of this Lease is hereby extended six (6) months (IM "Extended Tenn"), 
from and including January 3 I, 2004, lhrough and including July 31, 2004 (the "Termination Date''). 

4. E1:panslon or Premises. Effective the first Monday occurring after Tenant tenders to Landlord three 
executed originals of this Second Amendment, as well as any payments required hereWJdor (the 
"Effective Date''), the definition of the Premises shall be revised lo include both the Original Premises 
and the Expansion Space, and wherever in the Lease the word "Premises" is foWJd, it shall thereafter 
iefer to both the Original Premises and Expansion Space, as if the same had been originally included 
therein. 

µof the Effective Date, the usable area of1he Premises shall be increased from 6,339 square feel 
to/1.473/squan: feel, and the Rcntable Arca of the Premises shall be increased from 7,505 square feet to 
8,849square feet. · 

Landlord and Tenant agree that even if the Rentable or Usable Area of the Premises and/or the total 
Building ~ arc later detcnnincd to be more or ,~ lhan the figUrCS stated herein. for all purposes of 
the Lease, the figures stated herein shall be conclusively deemed to be the actual Rcntable or Usable 

--An:aofthcPrcrniscs;BSthc-cascRU1ybc. - - - - · -

5. Revision In Monthly Fixed Rent. Commencing Febrwuy 1, 2000, and continuing through January 31, 
2001, the Monthly Fixed Rent to be pa.id by Tenant shall increase from $20,484.90 per month to 
S24,248.J O per month; and 

Commencing February J, 2001, and continuing through January 31, 2002, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
to be paid by Tenant shall increase from $24,248.10 per month to 524,97S.SS per month; and 

Commencing February I, 2002. and continuing through January 31, 2003, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
to be paid by Tenant shall increase: from $24,975.SS per month to $25,724.81 per month; and 

Commencing February I, 2003, and continuing lhrough January 31, 2004, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
to be paid by Tenant shall incn:ase from $25,724.81 per month to $26,496.SS per month; and 

Commencing February I, 2004, and continuing throughout the remainder of the Extended Term, the 
Monthly Fixed Rent to be paid by Tenant shall increase from $26,496.SS per month to $27,291.4S per 
month. 

Concurrent with Tenant's execution and tendering to Land_[or-d ofthis_Second_ Amendment, Tl:ll_a_nL _ 
- slmJI forward tne-m onl,763.20 as p~jiaymc:nt of the Rnt due on the Expansion Space for the 

month ofFcbrullI)', 2000. 
6, Revision In Base Year;- Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the original l:case, the 

Base Year, as spcoilied in Section 3.2 of the original Lease, to be used for the purposes of computing 
Tenant's payment of any incr= in Operating Expense, shall be revised from calendar year 1999 to 
calendar year 2000, and the first date that Tenant shall become obligated to pay any c,timatcd increase 
in Operating Expense shall be January 1, 2001. 

7. Increuc In Parking Permit,. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the original 
Lease, effective February I, 2000, the total nwnber of parking permits to which Tenant shall be entitled 
shall be increased from five (S) pcnnits for rcsavcd parlcing spaces and sixteen (16) permits for 
unrescrvc:d parking spaces 10 six (6) pennits for reserved parking spaces and twcnty-one.(21) pennits 
for unreserved parlang spaces. 

2 

------·- .. --······. ·-···. , .. 
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SECOND AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEAS~ (continued) Q Rf G J NA L 
FW1hennore, Landlord acknowledges and agrees that Landlord shall, upon Tenant's execution of 

this Second Amendment, relocate one of the current reserved parking pennits _ to the P-2 level, and shall 
use commercially reasonable efforts to relocate a second of Tenant's reserved parking pennits to the P-2 
level at sui:h time as a vacancy bc:comi::s available there. 

8. Revision in Tenant's Share. As of the Effective Date, Tenant's Share, as specified in Section 3.1 of 
the original- Lease, to be used for the purposes of computing Tenant's payment of any increase -in 
Operating Expense, shall bc increased from 1.98% to 2.33%. 

9. Increase in jecurity l)eposil. Landlord acknowledges that it cwrcnlly holds the cash sum of 
522,384.40~d, subject to decrease as specified in the original Lease, a Letter of Credit in the face 
amount ofS234,272. 73 as a Security Deposit under the Lease. which amount Lan~lord shall continue to 
hold throughout the Extended. Tenn unless otherwise dcpleled pursuant 10 the provisions of Sec1ion 
22.6. Concurrent with Tenant's execution and_ tendering to Landlord of this Second Amendment, 
Tenant shall tender the swn of $4,907.0S, which amount Landlord shall add to the cash Security 
Deposit already held by Landlord, so that thereafter, throughout the Extended Tenn, provi~ the same 
i$ not olhcrwisc depleted, Landlord shall hold a cash total of$27,291.4S as a cash Scc:urity Deposit on 
behalf ofTcnant. 

10. Acceptance or Expao11ioo Space. - Tenant acknowledges that ii has made its own inspection of and 
inquiries rcgmding the Exp1111$ion Space. Therefore, except for Landlord's obligation to advance on 
behalf of Tenant the sum of $39,690.00 as -an addition to the Allowance for which Landlord was 
otherwise obligated under Exhibit B, Tenant accc:pts the Expansion Space in its "1$-is" condition. 
Tenant further ac:knowledges that Landlord has made no representation or wam,nty, -express or implied 
except as arc conlllined in this Lease and its Exhibits, regarding the condition, suitability or usability of 
the Expansion Space, the Premises as hereby expanded and/or the Building for the purposes.intended 
byTen1111t. 

Any initial tenant improvement construction in the Expansion Space shall be completed by 
Landlord pursuant to the provisions of Exhibit B of the original Lease, Thereafter, any Tenant Change 
which Tenant wishes to occur in the Premises shall be completed by Tenant, al Tenant's sole expense, 
pursuant to Ille provisions ofExhibit B-1. 

Notwilhstanding anylhing to the contrary contained herein, Tenant shall have the option to complete 
the Improvements to the Expansion SpPCC through the use ofan architect, spqcc planner and/or licensed
general contractor of Tenant's choice al any lime within the first two (2) yCIIJ'S after the Effective Date. 
Tenant's completion of such Improvements shall be pursuant to the provisions of Ex:hibil B-1 of the 
original Lease, in which case Landlord shall rcimbum Tenant the $39,690.00 incn:asc to lhe 
Allowance upon completion of said Improvements and Tenant's submission of copies of checks in full 
payment of such work and unconditional lien releases evidencing payment in full for s0<;h constructioJL 

11. Reassertion- or-Right-of Fint- OfTer.---Tenanl acknowledges and agrces-tl-iat-Landlord has advised -
Tenant, pursuant to the provisions of Article 29 of the Lease, that Suite JS00 is currenUy vacant and 
available, and Tenant has declined to cxen:isc its Right of First Offer for said Suite lSOO, which 
declination would, pursuant to the provisions of Section 29.3, result in Tenant no longer holding any 
right of First Offer for Suite I S00. ' 

However, Landlord and Tenant agree that. notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the 
original Lease, Tenant shall be entitled to rc-asseit ils Right of First Offer over Suite I S00 commencing 
lhc 111.ter of twelve (12) months tiom: 
a) the dale Tenant executes and 11::ndcrs to Landlonl this Second Amendment. or 
b) the date Landlord enters into a lease acceptable to Landlord for the rental of Suite I 500 with a third 

party occupant. 
12. Warranty o( Authority. If Landlord or Tenant signs as a wrporation or a partnership, each of the 

persons executing this Second Amendment on behalf of Landlord or Tenant hereby covenanll and 
wurants that lhe corporation exc:euting hen:inbelow is a duly authorized and existing entity that is 

____ qllalificd to do business in California; that th-1: pmon(s)signing .on hehalf of either-Landlord 01"-Tenanl
have full right and authority to enter into this Second Amendment; and that each and every person 
signing on behalf of either Landlord or.Tenant are authorized in writing to do so. 

--- - - Jfeither signatory Jiercfo isi corporaliori, the pcrson(s) cxccining on behalf of said entity shall affix 
the appropriate corporate seal to each area in the document where request thurcfor is noted, and the 
other party shall be entitled to conclusively pn:sumc that by doing so the entity for which said corporate 
seal has been affixed is atteSling to and ratifying this Second Amendment 

13, Broki:r Representation. Landlord and Tenant represent to one another that it has dealt with no broker 
in connection with this Lease other than Douglas, Emmett & Company and CRESA P1r1aen. 
Landlonl and Tenant shall hold one another humless from and against any and all liability, lob, 
damage, e11.pcn.sc. claim, action, demand, suit or obligation arising out of or relating to a breach by the 
indemnifying party of such representation. Landlord agrees to pay all commissions due to lhc brokers 
liste.d above created by T1;11llll~'s_!~ccuti_o~ of this Scco_n__c!_~cndmcnt. ----~- ________ _ ___ _ 

LANDMARK\ M£1'WEST\kplcmkl17, Im 
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SECOND AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEAS£ (continued)o RI GIN AL 
14. Successors and Heir.s. The provisions of this Second Amendment shall inure to lhc. bcnefil of 

Landlord's and Tenant's rcspcclivc sucecssors, assigns. heirs and all persons claiming by, 1hrough or 
under them. 

15, Co110dcntiality, Landlord and Tenant agree that the covenants and provisions · of this Second 
Amendment shall not be divulgal to anyone not directly involved in the management, administration, 
ownership, lending against, or subleasing oflhe Premises, other than Tenant's or Landlord's coum;cl-of
rccord or leasing or sub-leasing broker or record. 

16. Governing Law~ The provisions of this Second Amendment shall be govemed by the laws orthc Slate 
of California. 

17. Reaffirmation~ Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree that.the Lease, and as amended herein, 
constinucs lhe entire agreement by and between Landlord and Tenant, and supersedes any and all other 
agreements written or oral between the parties hc,cto. Furthermore, except as modified herein, all other 
covenanls and provisic>ns o!lhe Lease shall remain unmodified and in full fQrcc and effect, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly executed this document as of the day and year 
written below. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMETT REALTY FUND 199S, 
a California limirccl pa,tncr.;hip 

By: DOUGLAS, EMMETT & COMPANY, 
its agent 

.,, ... ,~~ 
Dalcd: ---"~"-1"&4~~~---------

LANDMAIUt\MIIT WESl\AS\ScplCmkt U, lffl 4 

TENANT: 

MIITROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, 
11Califomi112"1i~:ompany 

By: 4,ql1'. 
Signer'sNami::.,,feo~~~~~~~'::1-,,, 
IJPmldcfll ()Vice,._ a, 

(r,.d "''' 116-) 

By.~e.£12 -
Sjwlcr's~£:la..-J ~,hQ'11\ 
!If s-1ary II T,nsun:r or fl Cl>lef flrranclll ORlc:a 

(r/wd n,t. A6owJ 

Dared: · ~k 2"' lf?J 
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EXHIBIT :U -EXPANSION PLAN 

• . 

ORlGINAL 
Suites 1S60 and 1580 at ll766 Wilshire Boulevard, Los AD£eles, California 90025 

New Rcntable Area: appro:dmately 8,849 square feet 
New Usable Area: appro:dmately 7,473 square feet 

(Measured punua11C to the provisions of 4 of the Second Amendment Co Office Lease) 

LAHDMARI( \ ME1'WSST\ 11810 ZI, 1979 ,\-1 
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0 
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_ Douglas, 
Emmett & 
Company 

March 13, 2000 

• 

Mr. Scott Dubchansky 

1·A l ... 1 \\':1'11_c;1-11R F. BouusvMD, Surrn tfoo 

Los ANGews, CALll'OttNrA 90:,J5 

Metropolitan West Asset Management 
11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1580 
Los Angeles, California 90025 

Re; Third Amendment to Office Lease 
11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Por, Suite 1500 

Dear Mr. Dubchansky: 

• . 

TliLlll'HONI! (3 TO) 8:io-70,t:; 

VIA CERTIFIED MAJI. 

We are pleased you have chosen to expand your premises at the Landmark II building. Enclosed 
for your records is a fully executed Third-Amendment to Office Lease dated Februazy 25, 2000 
by and between Douglas Emmett Realty Fwid 199S, a California limited partnemhip and 
Metropolitan West Asset Management, a California limited liability company. 

rfthen:: is ~Y!hlng wc_Caf!_do ~ assist you; pl~c ~ontact your property manager, Carey Cooper 
at (310) 478~8444. We look forward to your continued occupancy at Landmark Il. 

Sincerely, 

-Ken r 
Pre e t 

KP:awh 

Enclosure _ . 

cc:. - Carey Cooper. 
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OR\GINAL 
THIRD AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

This Third Amendmeat lo Office Lease (the "Third Amendment''), dated February 25, 2000, is 
made by and between DOUGLAS BMMETf REALTY FUND 199S, a California limited partnership 
("Landlord"), with offices a.t 12121 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 600, Los Angeles, California 9002S; nnd 
METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, a California limited liability company {"Tenanl"), 
wi1h offices at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite I SB0, Los Angeles, California 90025. 
WHEREAS, 

A, Landlord, pun;uant lo the provisions of that certain written Office Lease, dated June 24, 
1998, as 11mendcd by that certain First Amendment lo Office Leaso, dated March 2, 1999, and that 
certain Second Amendment to Office Lease, dated September 27, 1999 (the "Lease"), leased to Tenant 
and Tenant leased from Landlord space in the propmy located at ll766 Wilshire Boulevard, Los 
Angeles, California 90025 (thc"Building"), commonly known as Suites IS60 and JSBO (the "Existing 
Premises''); 

B. Tenant wishes to expand its occupancy within the Building to include additional office space 
adjacent to the Existing Premises; as shown on Exhibit Al (the "Expansion Space''), which expansion 
Landlord has conditionally pcnuiued, contingent upon Tenant's accc:ptancc of and compliance with the 
provisions of this Third Amendment and Landlord obtaining posscssio11 of lhe Expansion. Space from 
the current occupant thereof; and · 

C. Landlord 1111d Tenant, for their mutual beni:fit, wish lo revise certain other covenants and 
provisions of this Lease. · 
NOW, mEREFORE, in consideralion of the.covenants and provisions contained herein, and other 
good and valuable co11$ide111tion. the sufficiency of which Landlord and Te111111t hereby acknowledge, 
Landlord and Tenant agree: 
1. Confirm•tion · or Defined. Term,. Unless modified herein, all tmns previously defined and 

eapitali:r.ed in the Lease shall hold the same meaning for the pwposes of this Third Amendme11L 
2. Effective Date of Expaaslon, The expansion contemplated hereunder shall be effective as of the 

later of (i) September I, 2000, and (ii) ihc first business day after Landlord substantially complct~ 
lhc Improvements (as described in l:xhibit B attached he&eto and made a part hereof) (the "Effective 
Date"). The BI1ticipated Effective Date is September I, 2000. The lease term for the Expansion 
Space shall commence on the Effective Dale and shall expire on July 31, 2004, concurrcnUy with the 
lease tcnn for the Existing Premises. 

Landlord shall use commercially reasonable efforts to provide Tenant a. minimum of two (2) 
wi:c:ks prior written notice of the date Landlord reasonably anticipates Tenant shall be able to lake 
possession of the Expansion Space. 

Provided that Tenant docs not delay Landlord's completion of the Improvements, Tenant may 
cnti;r the Expansion Space up lo one {I) calendar week pnor to lhc anticipated Effective Date, solely 
for Ilic pwpose of installing TC111111t's fumilllrc,. fixtun:s aad equipment, computer and telephone 
cabling. Said early entJy shall be subjcd to Tcnaat c:omplying with aJl of lh,c:. provisions and 
cove1W1t.n:onblinci'rhetein, except that Tenant shall not be obligated to any lnc.lQISe in Monthly 
Fixed Rent or Additional Rent that Tenant is rcquiml to pay hereunder until the Effective Date. 

If for any reason Landlord is W111ble lo deliver possession of the Expansion Space to Tenant on 
the anticipated Eff'ccti'\le Date, lhc provisions of this Third Amc:admcnt shall not be ·void or voidable, 
nor shall Landlord be liable to Tenant for any damage resulting from LandJord's inability lo deliver 
such possession. However, Tenant shall not be obligated to pay the increase in Monthly Fixed Rent 
or Additional Rent that Tenant is required to pay hereunder until possession of the Expansion Space 
has been delivered to Tenant by Landlord. Except for such delay in lhc commencement of any 
incrclSC in Rent, Laodlord's failure lo give possession on 1he anticipated Effective Date shall io. no 
way affect Tenant's obligations hereunder. 

If JIOSSC:SSion of the Expansion Space is not lcndcrcd by Landlord within one hundred twenty 
(120) days after the anticipated Effective Date, then Tenant shall have the right to terminate the 
provisions of this Third Amendment by giving written notice to Landlord, wliich notice shall be 
given within ten (ID) days after Landlord's failure to so deliver. lfsueh notic:c oftcnnination is not 
given by Tenant wilh(Q said ten (10) day time period, then this Third Amendment shall continue in 
full force and effect. 

-~e 1~c=~11;J!1tlv~"J:!0ti~~i!' ~~;".tner:;!!:!~ «:id h:~:;.~gh!P:i~:r:~~~ 
l,luidlQnJ imcl T~mint hemmdcr, shall tcnni.na!G automatically, _without further liability by either
party to lhe other, and without further documentalion being required. 

3. Expansion or Premises. /u of lhc Effective Date, (i) the: definition of the Premises shall be revised 
to include both the Existing Premises and the Expansion Space, and whc:rcvu in the original Lease 
the word ''Premises" is fowxl, it shall lhc:reaftcr refer to both the Bxisting Premises and the 
Ex~oo Space together, as if the same had been originally included in said Lease, and (ii) the 
provisions of Article 29 of the Lease and Paragraph J I of the Second Amendment to Office Lease 
shall be deleted in their entirety and of no further force or effect. 

M of the Effective Dale, the Usable Arca of the Premises shall increase fiom 7,473 square feet 
to 10,626 square feet and thi:: Rcntablc: Arca of tho PIMliscs shall increase from 8,849 3quarc feet to 
12,S&6 squan: feet. 

---------- - -- - -------------- - ----------·-- -·---· 
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THIRD AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE (continued) 0 R I GI NA L 
. Landlord and Tenant agree that the Usable Area oftbe Premises has bceu mcasuted according to 
the June, 1996 standards published by the Building Owners'. and Managers' Association.("BOMA"), 
end that Landlord is utilizing a deemed add-on factor of 18.S I% to compute the Rentablc Area of the 
Premises. Rentablc Arca herein is calculated as I; I 85 I times the estimated Usable Arca, regardless 
of what the actual square footage of the common areas of the Building may be; and whether or not 
they arc more or less than IS.SI% of the total estimated Usable Arca of.the Building.. The purpose 
of this calculation is solely to provide: a general basis for comparison and pricing of this space in 
rclatiQn to other spaces in the market area. 

Landlord and Tenant filrthcr agree that even if the Rentable or Usable Arca of the Premises 
and/or the total. Building Arca uc later deter.mined to be more or less than the figures stated herein, 
for all purposes of the Lease, the figures stated herein shall be conclusively deemed to be the actual 
Rentablc or Usable Arca of the Premises; as the c11Se may be. 

4. Revision in Monthly Fix. ed Rent, Commencing as of the Effective Date, and. continuing through 
August 31, 2001, the Monthly Fixed Rent lo be paid by Tenant for the Expansion Premises shall be 
SI0,837.J0 per month; and 

Commencing September I, 2001, and continuing through August 31, 2002, the Monthly Fixed 
Rent to be paid by Tenant for the Expansion Premises shall increase from $10,837.30 per month to 
$ I I, 162.42 per month; and 

Commencing September I, 2002,, anti continuing through August JI, 2003, the Monthly Fi,ced 
Rent lo be paid by Tenant for the Expansion Premises shall increase from $11,162.42 per month to 
SI 1,497.29 per month; and · 

Commencing September 1, 2003 and continuing throughout the remainder of the Extended 
Tenn, the Monthly Fixed Rent to be paid by Tenant for lhe Expansion Premises shall increase from 
SI 1,497.29 per month to SI 1,842.21 per month. 

Concutrently with Tenant's execution and delivery of this Third Amendment, Tenant shall pay to 
Landlord an amount equal lo the liral (1 11

) month's rent for the Extended Term and the increase in 
the Security Deposit referred lo in Section 10 below. 

S, Tenanl'1 Share. As of the Effective Date, Tenant's Shme, as specified in Article 3 of the Lease, 
solely as it relates to the Expansion Space, shall be .98%. 

6. Base Vear. A3 oflhc Effective Date, the Base Year for Tenant's payment ofincn:ascs in Operating 
Expenses (as defined in At1icle 3 of the Lease), solely as ii relates to lhe Expansion Space shall be 
calendar year 2000. 

7, Use.--The Expansion Space shall only be used for lhe purposes specifically permitted in Article 6 of· 
the Lease. 

8. Increase ha Parking Permlb. The number of unreserved parking spaces lo which Tenant shall be 
entitled under the terms of the Lease shall be increased by nine (9) as of the Effcclivc Date, at lhe 
_prevailing monthly parlclng lease rates in effect, which may change 6nm time to time. 

9. Acceptance or Premises. Tenant l!;cknowledges that i! bas ~n i11 pc>sscssion _ of th!=_ Existing ··
Premises for over one-(1,-Ycar; has faded to mllke any claim against Landlord for tlie rcpwr of latent 
defects i11 the Existing Premises; and has made its own inspection of Md inquitjes reglllding both the 
Existing Premises and the Expansion Space, both of which ~ already improved. Therefore, except 
for the Allowance to be reimbursed to Tenant, as specified in Exhibit Bl attached, Tenant accepts 
the Expansion Space in its .. es-is'' condilion. Tcnanl tilrlher acknowledges that Landlord has made 
no representation or W8JIIIIIIY, express or implied except .u arc contained in this Lease and ils 
Exhibits, regarding the condition, suitability or usability of the Existing Premises, the Expansion 
Space, or the Building for 1he purposes intended by Tenant 

IO. Security Deposit, Landlord acknowledges lhat it currently holds the sum of $27,291.4S as a 
Security Deposit under the Lease, which amowrt Landlord shall continue lo bold throughout lhe 
Extended Term, unless otherwise depicted pursuant to the provisiom of the Lease. Com:ull'Cllt with 
Tenant's execution and tendering to Landlord of this Third Amendment, Tenant shall tender the sum 
of $12,J97.48. which amount Landlord shall add lo 1he Security Deposit already held by Landlord, 
so that thereafter, throughout the Extended Tenn, provided the same is not otherwise depicted, 
Landlord shall hold II total of $39,488.93 as a Security Deposit on behalf of Tenant. 

ll, Broker Representation. Landlord and Tenant represent to one another that it bu dealt with no 
- - ---- brokcr-in coMcclion with this--Tilird Amendment-olhCl"than Douglas. Emmctt-11qd Company and -

CRESA * Los Angeles. Landlord and Tenant shall bold one another lwmless ftom and against any 
and !!'I liability, loss. dama~e. exP!'ls~, claim, action, ~cman_cl. sui,t_c,r obligation arisin~ out of or 
relating to II bl'Cllch by the indcmmfymg party ohuch representation. Landlord agrees to pay all 
commissions due lo the brokers listed above created by Tenant's execution of this Third 
Amendment. 

12. Succe.uon 11ad Heirs. The provisions of this Third Amendment shall inun: to the benefit of 
Landlord's and Tenant's respective successors, assigns, heirs and all persons claiming by, through or 
wider them. 

13. Confidcatiallly. Landlord and Tenant shall each use commerci111Iy reasonable efforts to ensure that 
the covenants and provisions of this Third Amendment arc not discussed with anyone not directly 
involved In the management, administration, ownership, lending against, or subleasing of the 
Premises, other than Tenant's or Landlord's counsel-of-record or leasing or sub-Jeasing broker or 
record. ------~- -----------------------·------- __ ----------

LANDMAIU< llv.lETRO,OIJTAN WESN.N'd.,,.-, 21, 2000 2 A 
lolllal 

_J_ 
lnlll&I 
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THIRD AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE (continued) 
ORIGIN.Al 

14, Submission or Document. No expanded eontractual or other rights shall exist between Landlord 
and Tellilllt with respect to the P1emis~, as contemplated Wider this Thiw Amendment, until both 
Landlord and Teoanl have executed and delivered this Third Amendment, whr;ther or not any 
additional renlal or security deposil!I have been received by LandlQrd, and notwithstanding that 
Landlord has delivered to Tenant an unexccuted copy of !his Third Amendment. 

ts~ Disclosure. · Landlord and Tenant acknowledge that principals of landlord have a financial interest 
in Douglas Emmett Realty Advisors, Douglas, Emmett & Company, and P.L.E. Builders; 

16. Govemlui: Law. The provisions of this Third Amendment shall be governed by the laws of the 
Slate of California. 

17. Rcafflrmalion. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree that the Lease, as amended by the 
document contained in Recital A hcreinabovc, and 11S further 11111ended herein, constitutes the cnti1e 
agn:emerit by and between Landlord and Tenant. 11Hd supersedes any.·and. all other 11grcemcnts 
written or oral between the parties hcmo. . Furthermore, except as· modified . herein, aJI other 

. covenants and provisions of !he Lease s.holl remain wunodificd and in full fon:c= and cffClllt, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tc=nant have duly cxccu1cd lhis docwnent as oflhc d11y 11nd 
year written below, 

l,ANDLORD: TENANT: 
DOUGLAS EMMElTREALTV FUND l99S, METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, 
a California limited partnership a Caliromia Ii '1ed liability company 

By: DOUGLAS, EMMEIT AND COMPANY, 
its agent 

By: 

---------------- - ""--------·---------·-------------------------·· ---------

om .. , 

~gnar'sName: -fttO fl 11/11,<,{ 
/1~ [IT....,..., or (IChldFIND<ia!Officcr 
~ ta,,dTllf•,16-J 

Dated: __ ~_i_'IJJt_o/~-'-/_.,"_'IO!J_-_o_· __ _ 

-------~ -------- --------- ------ -------
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ORIGINAL 

EXHIBIT Al - PREMISES PLAN 

S~ite ·1soo at 11766 WH5hlre Boulevard, Los Anceles, California 90025 

Rentable Area: approximately 3,737 square feet 
U11ble Aru: approximafl:ly 3,153 square feet 

Al-I 

.... __ ,,._, ____ ·-------····· .. -----···-·. -·-···--·-·--·- .. ·-·· .... -- .. ·-- ·------........ _,. __ ··----------·--· 
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EXHIBITB 

• . 
, . 

IMPROVEMENT CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

ORIGINAL 

CONSTRUCTION TO BE PERFORMED BY LANDLORD WlnI AN ALLOWANCE 

Section l. Completioa of lmproverncnt.,, Landlord, through its general con1J11ctor ("'Contractor''), 
shall furnish and inst.all wilhln the Expansion Space those items of general construction, shown on the 
final Plans and Specifications approved by Landlord and Tenant pursuant to the Schedule of Approvals 
below, in compliance with all applicable codes and regulations, and complete any constNction required 
in the common areas of the Building whcn :such construction is required by or arises. out of completion 
of the Improvements (collectively lhc "Improvemcntstt), 

The definition of 1mprovements shall include all costs associated. with completing the Tenant 
(mprovcmcnts, including but not limited to, space plllllRing, design, mchitectural, and engineering fees, 
contracting; labor and material costs, municipal fees and pcnnit costs, and document development and/or 
rcprQduction. 

Tenant aclcnowlcdges and agn:c1; that any change in the scope of work or delails of construction after 
Tenant's sign off' of the finalized working drawings shall constitute a "Tcn11I1t Change," the costs of 
which Tenant shall pay pursuant to the provisions of Subsection 2 (d) hereinbelow, 

Section 2, Landlord's Allowance. 

a) Tenant shall bear all costs of construction of the Improvements in excess of the Allowance, and shall 
deposit such excess costs with Landlord pursuant to the provisions of Subsection 2 (d) hereinbelow. 
Landlord shall have no obligation whatsoc:vcr to commence construction of the Improvements until 
such time as Tenant has dcposilcd the excess costs of construction, and Tenant's failure to make 
such deposit timely, as required, shall be assessed against Tenant BS a Tenant delay, plll3uant to the 
provisions contained in Subsection 2 (c) below. 

b) Landlord shall contribute a maximum sum oUl 5.67 per square foot of Usable Arca contained In the 
Expansion Spac:c (the "Allowance'') which may solely be applied towards wmplction of the 
Improvements. and which Landlord shall pay din:cdy to Contractor for Tenant's acccunt. 

c) Prior lo commencing construction or the Improvements, Landlord shall submit to Tenant a written 
· statement showing the total anticipated cost of the Improvemenls, which statement shall include 
Contractor's overhead and profit. and an estimate or all fees, and shall also include II five pcn:cnl 
(S%) administrative fee payable to the managing ageiit of Landlord for supervision of completion of 
the consttuction. 

Tcnant•s faihu-c to give written approval of such statement within five (5) working dllys after 
submission-them,f shall be-conclusively deemed. a.-disapprovaJ of-such-statement, 1111d Contractor 
shall nol commence the lmprovcmeuts. Any delay of Tenant, after the oxpiration of ten (10) days 
from receipt of LandJortl's statement, to provide Landlord with a revised scope of work and written 
approval of a revised cost statement th~for shall be considered a TcDaDt delay, mscssablc against 
Tenant pursuant lo the provisions of Subsection 2 (e) hercinbelow. 

d) Tenant agrees to pay Landlord within five (S) worl:ing days after receipt of Landlord's billing for tbc 
estimatal cost of all tlie Improvements in excess of the Allowance and/or for the actual costs of any 
Tenant Change. Tenant's raJhu-c to make such payment timely, as SJ)C':ificd herein, shall n:lcasc 
Landlord from any obligation to commence or continue construction of the (mJIIOvcmcnts until 
Landlord receives any such amo'UJlt, and each of Tenant's continued failure to make payment shall 
be treated as a Tenant delay, 1WCSsablc against Tenant pursuant to the provisions of Subsection 2 (c) 
hcreinbclow. 

Tenant hereby authorizes Landlonl lo pay Contractor interim payments from the funds so 
deposited towards completion of the Improvements, except !hat Landlonl shall retain the sum often 
percent (-10%) ofthe total cost oflmprovcmcnts,as revised by Tenant Changes, if1111y; until-such
timc as: 

(I) · Tenant has advised· Landlord of its approval of completion of the Improvements, which approval 
shall not be IUll'Cll50nably withheld, conditioned or delayed; or 

(ii) Contractor has provided reasonable documentation that the Improvements, pursuant to the 
originaJ scope or wodc, have been reasonably completed. 

-- --------- ------- ----------------

Within thirty (JO) business days after Contraelor bas reasonably completed the 
Improvements, Lll!ldlord shall provide Tenant with a final s1atemcnt, indicating any dilfcrence 
between the estimated cost of the Improvcmenls, the final cost of the Improvements; any initial 
or interim payments made liy Tenant towards completion thereof; the amount of Allowance 
contributed and the balance owing from or to Tenant. Ally balance owed to Tenant shall be 
,:i,tumecl-withsuslutatancnt,and any-shortfall due-Landlont.shall--b& paid-within-fiv~)-days-- - - - - -- - - --- - -
after Tenant's receipt of Landlord's billing. 

~ 
lnhlal 
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EXHIBIT B (continued) 
IMPROVEMENT CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

ORIGINAL 
e) Any delay caused by Tenant shall be a materi:d bmu:h of this Lease, and in addition 10 any other 

remedies available to Landlord hereunder, Tenant shall be assessed a penalty lhcrefor, by decreasing 
the Allowance in an arnountequal to the daily value of Monthly Fixed Rent, computed by dividing 
the Monlhly Pixed Rent by 30 days, 1111d multiplying this figure by the total nwnbcr of days Tenant 
fwlcd to perfom1 as required hereunder. 

l) Landlord and Tenant agree that iflhc lmprovi:ments are 11ctually c:onstructed by Contractor at a cost 
which is less than the Allowance, there shall -be no monetary adjustment between Landlord Md 
Tenant and the cost savings shall accrue to the benefit of Landlord. 

Section 3. Plam and Specifications. Tenant shall, through Landlord's an:hitc:ct or space planner, 
provide such infonnation and directions as are necessmy to complete the architectural and engineering 
Plans and Specifications required for the construction of the Improvements; Tenant shall provide 
instructions to Landlord's architect or space planner so as to meet the Schedule of Approvals set forth in 
Paragraph S below. Notwithstanding Tenant's obligation to provide instructions to Landlord's architect 
or space planner, all Plans and Specifications referred to herein arc subject 10 Landlord's approval, which 
5haJI not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed. 

Section 4, Completion ol Work Not indudcd as ImpruvemcaCs. Any work not shown in the final 
construction Plans and Specifications, including but not limited to, . telephone service, furnishings, 
installation of Tenant'!! trade fixtures or cabinetry (collectively "Tenant Work"), shall be separately 
contracted and paid for by Tenant. Tenant shall pbtain Landlord's written approval of Tenant's 
suppliers lllld conlractors prior to commencement of any Tenant Work. 

Landlord shall give reasonable access to Tenant's suppliers and contrlletors so as to achieve timely 
completion of any Tenant Work. Notwithstanding Landlord's obligation to provide such access, 
completion of all Ten.ant Work shall be subject to Landlord's supervision, policies and pr~urcs, and 
shall be scheduled with Contractor and completed in such as manner as to not unreasonably hinder or 
delay comp) ction of the Improvements. 

Section 5. Schedule of Approvals. Subject lo Force Majeure, Tenant shall comply with the following 
Scliedwc ofApprovaJs: · 

Event 
a) Deadline by which Tenant shall have met 

with Landlord's space planner. 

ht Deadline fofspace plan approval.· -

c) Deadline for notifying Landlord ofTenrmt's 
selection of finishes and materials. 

d) Deadline for Tenant's approval of final 
Plans. Specifications and working drawings. 

e) Deadline for Tenant's approval of 
Landlord's cost estimate of Improvements. 

~ 
On or before April 15, 2000 

On or before May 15, 2000-- -

On or before JW'le l, 2000 

On or before Jwie IS; 2000 

On or before June 30, 2000 

Section 6. Constructii,n Insurance Requirements. Conlractor, ut lhc its sole expense, shall obtain 
1111d maintain public liability and workmen's compensation imunmce adequate to protect Tenant and 
Landlord from and against .any and all liability for death or injury to persons or damage to property 
caused in or about lhc Expansion Space by reason of completion of the (mprovemenlll. 

- - - Ten-llJ'lt-shall, at TcnlUlt's soJ;~xpcnsc, either obtahi 1111d maintain public liability and womncn'; 
compensation insarancc adequate: to fully protect Landlord 113 well as Tcrumt from and against any mid 
all liability fbr death or injury to persons or damage to property caused in or about the Expansion Space · 
by reason completion of any Tenant Worlc, or shall cause Tenant's contractors or subcontJaclDJs to 
provide such insurance. 

B-2 ~__L_ 
lollial lnldol 
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EXHIBIT B (c:ontin11ed) Q R I G I NA L 
IMPROVEMENT CONSTRUCfiON AGREEMENT 

Section 7. Completion or Punch LlsL Prior to Timant's taking occupancy of the Expansion Space, a 
rcpr=cntativc of each of Landlord and Tenant shall conduot a joint inspection of the ExpDnSion Space 
for the purpose. of developing a "punch list" of Tenant Improvement items, if any, that requirc repair or 
conection by Landlord. Provided that said items were included within the original plans, Landlord shall 
diligently proceed to correct those items within thirty (JO) days of receipt of Tcn11nt' s list. Tenant's 
failure or refusal to participate in such inspection in a timely manner (provided Tenant has received 
reasonable notice of the readiness of the Expansion Space for such inspection), shall constilllte Tenant's 
waiver of its rights pursuant to this Seetion 7. 

Section 8, Coaslruction. Wamsalies. Landlord agrees. that, subject to Tenant's perfonnance 
hereunder, Landlord shall complete the Improvements, and shall correct 3Jl)' construction defects about 
which.Tenant notifies Landlord in writing within one(]) yi;er following the Commencement Dale. 
Tenant's right to repair of any defect shall be extended for sucb longer period as may be covered by 
wanailties provided by Contractor or subconlraetor(s). 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMETT REALTY FUND 1995, 
a California limited pa11ncrship 

By: DOUGLAS, EMMETT AND COMPANY, 

By: '"(\-Kcnncthnzcr 

Dated: 'b\ lh\w 
' 74. 

TENANT: 
METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAOEMENT, 
a California limited liability company 

By. ~f.!~~~-7-
1 J l'iuidcnt 11 Vice l'laldco1 or KCl,lcffx ~on-

/!Md n,i..16-J 
and 

By: ~A fl~ 
Signer's Name: 7;tD fl I VU1.. c. ~ 
~. l)Trwum. or IJClllcrflundllOlllcct R~ (C:Jlld:11,1c.1t-1 

Dated: _/-<t_~ ____ tl"""-=-i!OIW ___ _ 

-------------- - -----~-----~---------------- -------------------------- ----



Douglas, 
Emmett & 
Company 

April 18, 2001 

Mr. Scott Dubchansky 

C • ... \. . -
So8 \'Vu.SHIRE Bot.1LF.v,,1to, Sum, 200 

SANl'A MONICA, CAl.1.FORNIA 90401 

Metropolltan West Asset Management 
11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1580 
Los Angeles, California 90025 

Re: Fourth Amendment to Office Lease 
11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1660 

Dear Mr. Dubchansky: 

• r 
, 

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 

We are pleased you have chosen to expand your premises at the Landmark ll building. Enclosed 
for your records is a fully executed Fourth Amendment to Office Lease dated March 16, 2001 by 
and between Douglas Emmett Realty Fund 199S, a California limited partnership and 
Metropolitan West Asset Management, a California limited liability company. 

If there is anything we can do to assist you, please contact your property manager, Carey Cooper 
at (310) 478·8444. We look forward to your continued occupancy at the Landmiuk Il building. 

Sincerely, 

K~..:-
President 

KP:awh 

__ Enclosure 

cc: Cilley CQoper 
John Stem, CRESA Partners 

-----·- ----------~ ------ ----

... ·--·-·--·-·--·-··------··"··-· .-..... 
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ORIGINAL 
FOURTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

This Four1h Amendment to Office Lease (thc"Fourth Amendment"), dated March 16, 2001, is 
made by and between DOUGLAS EMMETT REAL TY FUND 199S, a California limited partnership 
("Landlord"); with offices al 808 Wilshire Boulevard; Suite 200, Santa Monica, California 90401, and 
METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, a California limi1ed liability company (0Tenant"), 
with offices at 11765 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1580, Los Angeles, California 9002S. 

WHEREAS, 
A. Landlord, pursuant lo the provisions of that certain written Office Lease, dated JW1e 24, 

1998, as amended by that certain First Amendment to Office Lea.sc, dated March 2, 1999, tllat certain 
Second Amendment to Office Lease, dated September 27, 1999, and that certain Third Amendment 10 
Office Lease, dated February 2S, 2000 (collectively, lhe "Lease), leased lo Tenant and Tenant leased 
from Landlord space. in the property located al. l J 766 · Wilshire Boulevard;. Los Angeles, Califomia 
9002S(the "Building'') consisting of-4,S!l,7,.rcn--u · feet Md commonly known a, Suites 1S60 
Bild 1580 (the"Original Premises"); lZ.5B6 . 

B. Tcn1111t wishes to expand its occupan the Building to include additional office space 
in the Building, commonly known as Suite lei xpansion Spacej, as shown on Exhibit A.J, 
which expansion Landlord has conditionally permitted, contingent upon Tenant's acceptance of and 
compliance with lhc provisions of this Fourth Amendment; and 

C. Landlord and Tenant, for their mutual benefit, wish to revise ccrtc1in · othCJ" covenants and 
provisions ofth4:1 Lease. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in i:oasideration of I.he covenants and provisions contained herein. and other 
good and valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which Landlord and Tenant hereby acknowledge, 
Landlord and Tenant agree: 
J. Co11rumation or Defined Terms. Unless modified herein, all terms previously defined and 

capitalized in the Lease shall hold the same meaning for the purposes of this Fourth Amendment. 
2. Effective Date of Expansion. The expansion contemplated hereunder shall be effective the nexl 

busincsa dc1y after the date Landlord substantially completes the "lmprovemmts" contemplated 
under Section 8 below (the "Effective Date") but in no event earlier than June I, 2001. The 
anticipated Effective Date is June I; 2001. The lease tenn for the Expansion Space shall commence 
on the Effective Dale and shall expire on July 31, 2004, concurrently with tho lease leim for the 
Original Premises, · _ · 

Landford shall use co!Mlercially-rcasonablc efforts to provide Tenant a minimwn of two (2) 
wcclcs prior written notice of the dale Landlord reasonably anticipates Tenant shall be able lo take 
possession of the Expansion Space. 

Provided that Tenant docs not delay Landlord's completion of lhe Improvem~ts; Tenant may 
enter the Expansion Space up to one (1) calendar week 1,1rior to the Effective Date. solely for the 
Pll!POSC of installing TcniUlt's. furniture, f1Xlllrc$ and. cq\llJ?ment, computer 31!d telephone cabling. -
S111d early entry shall be subJcet to Tenant complying with all of the prov15lons and covenants 
contained herein, except that Tenant shall not be obligated lo pay any increase in Monthly Fi,ccd 
Rent or Additional Rent that Tenant is required to pay hereunder attributable to the Expansion Space 
until the Eff'cc:1ivc Date. If Tenant's early possession docs so delay completion of the 
Improvements; then lhe Effective Date shall be deemed 10 be the date that Landlord would have 
completed the Improvements (but in no event earlier thu June l, 200 I), if no such delay would have 
ocauml. 

If for any reason Landlord is unable to deliver possession of the Expansion Space 10 Tenant on 
the anticipated Effective Date, the provisions of this Fourtll Amendment shall not be void or· 
voidable, nor shall Landlord be liable to Tenant for any damage resulting from Landlord's inability 
lo deliver such possession, However, Tenant shall not be obligated to pay the increase in Monthly 
Fixed Rent or Additional Rent that Tenant is required to pay hereunder attributable to the Expansion 
Space until possession of the Expansion Space has been delivered to Tenant by Landlord. Except 
for such delay in the commencement of any such increase in Rent, Landlord's failure to give 
possession on the Effective Date shall in no way affect Tenant's obligations hereunder. 

If possession of the Expansion Space is not tendered by Landlord witlli~_e>~ hundred twcnJ)'_ ___ _ 
(120)daysafter-theEffective-Daae;thenTenant llhall liiivc the righlflltennlnatc the provisions of 
this Fourth Amendment by giving writtcn notice to Landlmd, which notice shall be given within ten 
( l!)) _days_ after Landlortl's _failure !O so dcllvei:. If suth notice of termination ~ not _given by Tenant- -
wilh,n said ten (10) ifay tllPC pcnod, then lh1s Fourth Amendment shaJJ conllnue 1n full force and 
effect. 

If possession of the Expansion Space is not tendered within one hundred eighty (180) days after 
the Effective Date, then this Four1h Amendment, and lhe rights and obligations of Landlord and 
Tenant hereunder, shall lcnninate automatii:ally, without further liability by either party to the other, 
and without further docwnentation being required. 

lANOMARK 11\MITWESl"II.C\Maldl 16, 2D111 

---------- - --·-· ..... -- -- ,._ ....... --· ...... . 
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FOURTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE (continued) ORIGINAL 
J, Expansion or Premises. As of the Effective Dale, the definition of the Premises shall be revised to 

include; both the Original Premises and the Exp31lsion Space, and wherever in the Lease the word 
"Premises" is fowid, it shall· thereafter refer to both I.he Original Premises and the Expansion Space 
together, as if the same had been originally included in said Lease. 

As of the Effective Date, the Usi,blc Area of the Premises shall increase by 3,870 squere feet 
from 10,626 sqlllll"c feet to 14,496 square feet and the Rcntablc Arca of the Premises shall increase 
by 4,S77 square feet from 12,586 square feet to 17, I 63 square feet. 

Lllndlord and Tenant agree that the Usable Arca of the Expansio11 Space has been measured 
according to lhe June, 1996 standards published by the Building Owners' and ManagQ"s' 
Association ("BOMA j, and thal Landlord is utilizing a deemed add-on factor of I 8.28% to compute 
the Rcntable Arca of the Expansion Space. Rcotable Arca herein is calculated as 1;1828 times the 
estimated Usable Area, regardless of what the actual square footage of the common areas of the 
Building may be, and whether or not they arc more or less than 18.28% of the total estimated Usable 
Area of thi,. Building, · The pllrpose of this calculation is solely to provide a general basis for 
comparison and pricing of this space in·rclation to other spaces in the market area. 

Landlord and Tcrnint further agree that even if the Rentable or Usable Arc:a of the Expansion 
Space and/or the total Building Arca 11n: later dctennincd to be mare or less than the figures stated 
hetein, for all purposes of the Lease, the figures staled herein shall be conclusively deemed to be the 
actual Rcntable or Usable Arca of the Expansion Sp11cc, as the case may be. 

4. Revision in Tenant's Share. As of the Effective Date,· Tenant's Share, as specified in Article 3 of 
the Lease, solely with rcsix:ct to the Expansion Space, shall be 1.18%. 

5. Revision in_Monthly Fixed Rc:nt. Commencing on the Effective D11te, and continuing through the 
last calendar ~ay of the twelfth (12"') calendar month following the Effective Dale, the Monthly 
Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall be $15,790.65 per month. 

Commencing the first calendar day of the thinccnlh (IJ'k) calendu month following the 
Eff'eetive Date, and continuing through the last calendar day of the twenty-fourth (24111

) calendar 
month following Che Effective Date, th1:1 Monthly Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion 
Space shall increase from SlS,790.65 per month to $16,422.28 per month. 

O,mmcncing the first calendar day of the twenty-fifth (25111) calendar mo~th following the 
Effective Date, and continuing through the last calendar day of the thirty-sixlh (36 ) calendar month 
following thi, Effective Dale, the Monthly Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space 
shall increase from $16,422.28 per month to $17,079; I 7 per month, . 
. Commencing thc;.fir.;t calendar day of the thirty-seventh (J 1") calendar month following the · 
Effective: Date, and continuing throughout the remainder of the Tenn, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall increase ftom $17,079.17 per month to $17,762.33 
per month, 

Conciurrent with Tenant's execution and delivery to Landlord of this Fourth Amendment, Tenant 
shall pay to Landlord the Monthly Fixed Rent due for the Expansion Space and the incmisc in the 
Security Deposit sci forth in Scc:lion 7 below,_ .. 

6. Bue Year •. As of the Effective Dale. the Base Year for Tenant's payment of increases in Operating 
Expenses (as defined in Article J or the Lease), solely as it relates to the Exp~ion Space, shall be 
calendar year 200 I. 

7. lncreue in Securia, Deposit. Landlord acknowledges that it currcn!ly holds the sum of$39,4B8.93 
as a Security Deposit under the Lease, which amount Landlord shall continue to hold throughout the 
Extended Term, unless otherwise applied p~t to the provisions of the Lease. Concurrent with 
Tenant's cxceution BIJd delivery to Landlord of this Fourth Amendment, Tenant shall tender the sum 
of $17,762.JJ, which amount Landlord shall add to the cash Security Deposit already held by 
Landlord, :io that thereafter, throughout thi:s Extended Tenn, provided the same is nol otherwise 
applied, Landlord shall hold a total ofS57,2Sl.26 as a Security Deposit on behalf of Tenant. 

8. Acceptance or Premises. Tenant acknowledges that it has been in possession of the Original 
Premises for over two (2) years and that to the best of Tenant's knowledge as of the date hcn:of, 
Tenant bas no claim against Landlord in coMcction with the Original Premises or the Lease. Tenant 
has made its own in:ipection of and inquiries regarding the Original Premises and the EKJ>ansion 
Space, both of which an: already improved, Therefore, except as provided otherwise in this Section 

·- s,_Tenanl acccptuhe Originau>rcm1scs1111dthe.Expansion.Spacc.in lheir-'-'111-is".oondilion.--Tcnant----·- - -· ·
further acknowledges that Landlord has made no cWffl!tly effective representation or warranty, 
express or implied regarding the condition, suitability or usability of lhe Original Premises, the 
Expansion Space. or the Building for-the purposes intended by-Tel1lll'lt.~ -- --· - · -.. -· --· ·· · ·-

Prior to Tenant's occupancy of the Expansion Seace, Landlord shllll, at Landlord's sole expense, 
complete the following improvements 10 the Expansion Space: 
11) Repaint the interior walls that were previously painted, using Building standard materials and a 

maximum of two (2) coats of paint, in asingle color reasonably acceptable to Tenant; and 
b) Re.Place the carpeting, base molding and padding, using Building standard materials in a single 

color for each tliat is reasonably nccc:ptable to Tenant (collectivcl)' the "Improvements"), 
If Tenant elects to make any other improvements to the Prmuses during the Exlended Term, the 

same shall be considered a Tenant Change, to bo completed by Tenant, at Te1JU1fs sole expense, 
pursuant to the provisions of Article 12 of the Lease. ---~~~------~~-·-· -~~--~·- ·------------~ 

2 
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FOURTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE (continued) 
ORIGINAL 

9. Parkini:- As oflhc Effective Date, the number ofu1111:Scrvcd parkin~ pcnnits Tenant is cnlillcd 10 
purchase pursuant to the provisions of Article 26 of the Lease shall be mcn:ased by twelve (12). 

1 0. Warra11ty of Authority. If Landlon:I or Tenant signs as a COIJIQralion or a partnership, each of 1he 
persons executing this Founh Amendment on behalf of Landlord or Tenant hereb;v covenants and 
wanants lhat Che corporation executing hereinbelow is a duly authorized and existing entity that is 
qualified lo do business in California; that the pcrson(s) signing on behalf of either Landlord or 
Tenant have full right and authority lo enter into lhis _Fourth Amendment; and. that each and every 
person signing on behalf of either Landlord or Tena.nt arc authorized in writing lo do so. 

11, Broker Representation~ Landlord and Tenant-repn:sent to one another that ii has dealt with no 
broker in connection with this Fowth Amendment other than Douglas, Emmii,tt and Company and 
CRESA Los An&elcs. Landlord and TC'1anl shall hold one another hannlcss from and against any 
and BIi liability, Joss, damage. expense, claim, action, demand, suil or obligation arising out of or 
relatini to a breach by the indemnifying party of such rcpn:sentation, Landlord agrees to pay all 
commissions due to the brokers listed above created by Tenant's execution· of this Fourth 
AmendmenL 

12. Confidentiality. Landlord and Tenant agree that the covenants and provisions of this Founh 
Amendment· shall not be. divulged lo anyone not directly involved in the management, 
administration, ownership, lending against, or subleasing of the Premises, otbcr than Tenant's or 
Landlord's counsel-of-record or leasing or sub-leasing broker of record. 

13. Successors and Hein, The provisions of this Fourth Amendment sball inure to the benefit of 
Landlord's and Tenant's respective: successors, assigns, heirs and all persons claimini by, through or 
under them. 

14, Submission of DocumenL No expanded contractual or other rights shall exist between Landlord 
and Tenant with respect 10 the Premises, as contemplated wider Ibis Fourth Amcndmenl, until both 
Landlord and Tenant have executed and delivered this Fourth Amendment, whether or not any 
additional rental or security deposits h;svc been received by Landlord, and notwith.standing that 
Landlord has delivered to Tenant an unexecutc:d copy of this Fourth Amendmenl 

15. Disc:Josure. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge that principals of Landlord have a. financial interest 
in Douglas Emmett Realty Advisoss and P.L.E. Builders, · 

16. Governing Law. Tiu: provisions of this Fowth Amendment shall be governed by the laws of the 
State of California. 

17, Reaffirmation. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree that the Lease, as: amended herein, 
constitutes the entire agreement by and between-Landlord end Tenant n:lating to the Premises, and 
supersedes any and all other agreements written or oral between the parties hereto. Furthcnnorc, 
except as modified herein, all other covenants and provisions of the Lease shall remain unmodified 
and m full force and effect. 

JN WITNESS WHEREOF, bndlord and Teoant have duly executed this document as of the day and 
ycarwri~cn ~low'. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMEITREALTY FUND 199.5, 
a California limited partnmhip 

By: DOUOLAS, BMMBTT AND COMPANY, 
its age 

By: 
Kenne 

1.ANOMAI\K II\ME?'WES'1'1.G\M1rch 16, 2001 

• • _. ••• - •ol• •o•I •• o I "' • • ,.,_ ••• 0 

3 

TENANT: 
METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET 
MANAGEMENT, a California limited liability 

company /~ 
By: ~; • 

Signer'sName: ~~ 
11 Prcsldcn& I I Va Pinl6cn ~ Odd'Eirccutin: Off",.., 

j[:kd Tl,t,, ""-} . 

and 

By:------------

Signer's Name: .-----,-,,-=-------=-
___ ll"n~i_ (IVla,!'ft!ideql Q! IJQ!!dE.caollROII",_ 

Dated; ~a,J~jnw/ 



• . • ORIGINAL 
EXIDBIT A-I-EXPANSION SPACE PLAN 

SuJte 1660 at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Aqgi,!es, Cialiforaia 90025 
Rcntablc Ana: approximately 4.S77 square feet 
Usable Area: approximately 3,870 square reef 

(Measured punuant to the proYbions of Seetion 3 of the ll'ourth AmendQlcr1t to Office Lease) 



Douglas, 
Emmett& 
Company 

June 25, 2001 

•• 

; 

Mr, Scott Dubchansky 

808 WJLSl-lliji, BOUL1'VAHD, Surrr:: :2c,o 

SAN'l'A MONICA, C.\l.!l'OllNI/\ 90401 

Metropolitan West Asset Management 
11766 Wilshire Boulevard; Suite 1580 
Los Angeles, California 90025 

Re: Fifth Amendment to Office Lease 
11766 WUsbire Boulevard, Suite 1660 

Dear Mr. Dubcbansky: 

• 
"fm,gJ•HONfi (~UJ) 255.7700 

VIACERTlFIED MAlL 

, 
We hope you have sett1ed into your additional office space at the Landmark Il building. Enclosed 
for your records is one {1) fully executed copy of the Fifth Amendment to Office Lease dated · 
June 12. 2001 by and between Douglas Emmett Realty Fund 1995, a California limited 
partnership and Metropolitan West Asset Management, a California limited liability company. 

Iftherc is anything we can do to make your occupancy more comfortable, please do not hesitate 
to contact your property manager, Carey Cooper at (310) 478~8444. We look forward to a 
continued long and mutually rewarding relationship with your finu. 

i:~1-Y 
Michael J. Means 
Vice President 

MJM:awh 

Enclosure 

cc: Carey Cooper 

--- ------------·- ------ ------ ---~-------------·------



• • ORIGfNAL 

FIFI'H AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

Tbis Fifth Amendment to Office Lea.,;e (the "Fifth Amendment"). dated June 12, 2001, is made 
by and between DOUOLI\S EMMBIT REALTY FUND 1995, a Califomia limited partnc;rship 
("Landlord"), with offices 11t 808 Wilsw Boulev11Id, Suite 200, Santa MoniCII, California 90401; and 
METROPOLITAN WEST ASSBTMANAGEMENT, a California limited liability company ("Tenant"), 
with offices at I I 766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite: 1580, Los Angeles, California. 90025. 

WHEREAS, 
A. Landlord, pur.iuant to the provisiom of that censin written Office Lease, dated lune 24, 

1998, as amended by that certain First Amendment to Office Lc:asc, dated Milich 2, 1999, that certain 
Second Amendment to Offic;e Lease, dated September 27, 1999, and that certain Third Amendment to 
Office Lease; dated Fcbtuaiy 2S, 2000 (collectively, the "Lease), leased to Tenant and Tenant leased 
from Landlord space bi the property located at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 
90025 (lhe "Building") c:ommonJy k:noWll as Suites 1560 and 1580 (the "Origirud ~1>1:S''}; 

B. Landlord and Tenant subsequently entcraf into that certain Fourth Amendment to Offia:: 
Lease, dated Man:h 16, 2001 (the °Fowth Amendment''} pu.r:suant to which Tenant expanded its 
occupancy in lhe Building ID include Suite 1660 (the ''Expansion Space"); 

C. The provisions of the Fourth Amendment specify that 1he Effective Date of Expansion shall 
be the next business WI)' after the date Landlord substantially coQJpletc:s thc. f.mprovements for which 
Landlord is obligated under lhc Fourth Amcndmcnt; 

D. The Improvements were completed on May 31, 2001; 
NOW, THEREFORE, la consideration of Lbe covenants and provisions contained herein, and other 
good and vaiuable comidcm!ion, the $U{ficiency of which Landlord and Tenant hereby acknowledge, 
Landlord and Tenant agree: · 
1. Confirmation of Defined Terms. Unless modified herein, all terms previously defined and 

capitalized in the Lease sball bold the SBlllC meaning for the pwposes of this Fifth Amendment. 
l. Confirmation of Effective Date and Term. The Effective Date is hereby confirmed to be June I, 

2001 and the Tenn is hereby conmmed from and including June I, 2001 to and including July 31, 
2004. 

3. Confirmation ofMoiathly Fixed Renl. Tenant acknowledgc::1 and agrees COl'Dlllencing June I, 2001 
and continuing tliiougli May JI, 2002;-thc initinJ MonthJy Fixed Rc:nt payable by Tenant for the 
Expansion Space shall be $15,790.6S per month, and; 

Commencing June I, 2002 and continuing through May 31, 2003, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall Increase ftom S1S,790.6S per month to $16,42228 
pcrmonlh; · 

Commcnci!IB June I, 2003 and continuingJhrough May 31, 2004, tho Monthly -Fixed Reul 
-payable by Tenant for the &pansion Space shall increase from $16,422.28 per month to $17,079.17 
per month; and 

Commencing Junc 1, 2004 and continuing throughout the remainder of thc initial Terna, the 
Monthly Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall increase from S 17,079.17 per 
month to $17,762.33 per month. 

4, Acceptance or Premises. Tenant aelaiowledgos and agrees that Landlord has completed tho 
Improvements for which Landlord wa, obligated under the Lease to Tenant's satisfaction, and, u of 
the Effective Dale, thc Expansion Space was in good order and repair. 

5, WaJTitnty or Authority. If Landlord or Tenant signs u a corporation or a partnership, each of the 
persons executing this Fifth Amendment on behalf of Landlord or Tenant hcrcby a>venants and 
warrants that the corpoJalion executing bereinbclow is a duly authorized and existing entity that is 
qualified to do business in California; that the pcison(s) signing on behalf of rither Landlord or 
Tenant have full right and authority to enter into this Fifth Amendment; and that each and every 
person signing on behalfofeitlu:r Landlord or Tenant an: authoriud in writing to do so. 

If either signatory hcccto is a corporation., lhc pc:non(s) executing on behalf of said cnlity shall 
··----------·-- _______ affix_the-appropriate cciporate seal to each area in the document-whete-rcquest-thcreforisnotcd,7111d----- -

the other party shall be entitled to conclusively preswne: that by doing so the entity for which said 
coiporatc seal has been afi"ixed is attesting to and ratifying this Fifth Amendment 

6; Broker Rcprescnbition~- Landlord md Ten11Dfic:prcsent fo-oiie another that it bas dcaltwith no . 
broker in connection with this Fifth Amendment other than Douelas, Emmett aad Company and 
CRESA P11rtnen, Landlord BJJd Tenant shall hold one another hannlcss from and against any and 
all liability, loss, dam~e, eq,ense, claim, action. demand, suit or obligation arising out of or relating 
to a breach by the mdemnifying party or such rcpiescntalion. Landlord agn:cs to pay all 
commissions due to the brokers listed above created by Tenant'iil execution of this Fifth Amcndmcmt. 

7. Suecesson aad Hein. The provisiom of this Fifth Amendment shall inure to the benefit of 
Landlord's and Tenant's respective successors, assigns. heirs and all persons claiming by, through or 
under them. 

8. Confidentiality. Landlord and Tenant agree that the covenants and provisions of this Fifth 
._Amcndi;nmt __ shalLnoLhc__diwJgciLt0-anyone-.not-dir~involvcd-in--the-managcmi:no-t.---

uNDMA1.ic:1nMErwEST\J.,., u,21XJ1 ~ ~ -v() 
lnlllol -.;;ra;r- ~ ~ 
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FIFTH , •.. LENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE (1. ... 1tioued) ORIGINAL 
administration, 0W11crship, lending against, or subleasing of the Premises, other than Tenant's or 
Landlord's coUilsel-of-record or teasing or sub-leasiDg broker of record. 

9. Disclosure. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge that principals of Landlord have a financial interest 
in.Douglas Emmett Realty Advisors, Douglas Emmett and Company, and P.L.B. Builders, 

10. Governing Law. The provisions of this Fifth Amcndmmt shall be governed by the laws of the State 
of California. 

11, Reaffirmation. Landlord lllld Tenant acknowledge and agree that the Lease, as amended hc:rcin, 
constitutes the entire agiccmcnt by and between Landlonf and TCIWlt relating to the Premises, Bild 
supersedes any and all other agreements written or oral between the parties bi:reto, Furthennorc, 
except as modified herein, all other covenants and provisions of the Lease shall remain unmodified 
and III full force and effect; 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord end Tenant have duly executed this document ea of the day and 
year writtcii below. 

LANDLORD: 

DOUGLAS EMMETI REALTY FUND 
1995, a California limited partnership 
By: 

By: 

~UGLAS, EMMETT ANJ.t co~.ANY, 

11s agent 'Lwuvt.tt.f/g,· ~ 
Michael J. Means, ils Vice Pn:sidcnl 

Dated: ___ {,._(1-_5 .... /0_/ ____ _ 

LANDMAIUCII\Ml;TWE$T\luno 12, 2001 2 

TENANT: 

METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, 
a Catiromia limited liability company 

·--····-·-·-----------------~·----· 
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ORIGINAL 
SIXTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

This Sixth Amendment to Office Lease (the "Sixth Amendment''). dated FebrullI)' 22, 2002, is 
made by and between DOUGLAS EMMETI' REAL TY FUND 199S, a California limited partnership 
("Landlord"), wilh offices at 308 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 200, Sanla Monica. California 90401, and 
METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, a California limited liability company ("Tenant''), 
with offices at 11766 Wilshire Boulcvanl, Suite 1580, Los Angeles, California 9002S; 
WHEREAS, 

A. Landlord, pur..uanl to the provisions of t.hat certain written Office Lease, dated June 24, 
1998, as amended by that cx:rtain Firsl Amendment to Office Lease, da1ed March 2, 1999, that certain 
Second Amendment lo Office Lease, dated Scplcmbcr 27, 1999, lhat certain Third Amendment to Office 
Lease, daled February 25, 2000, that certain Fow1h Amendment to Office Lease, dated Match 16, 2001, 
and I.hat certain Fifth Amendment to Office Lea.so, dated June 12, 2001) (collec:tivcly, the "Lease''), 
leased to Tenant and Tcnantleascd from Landlord space in 1hc property located at 11766 Wilshire 
Boulevard, Los Angeles; California 90025 (the "Building''), commonly known as Suites 1560, J 580 and 
1660 (1he ''Existing Prcmises''); · · 

B. TenaJ1t wishes 10 expand its occupancy within the Building lo include additional office space 
in the Building, commonly known as Suite 1650 (the ''Expansion Space''), which expansion Landlord 
has conditionally permitted, contingent upan Tenant's acceptance of and compliMc:e with the provisions 
of this Sixth Amendment and Landlord moving Landlord's Office of the Building fiom lhc Expansion 
Space to make it available for occupancy by Tenant by April I, 2002 : 

C; Landlord and Tenant,. for their mutual benefit, wish 10 revise certain other covenants and 
provisions of this Lease. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in eonJiderafion of the covenants and provisions contained herein, and other 
good and valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which Landlord and Tenant hl:rcby acknowledge, 
Landlord and Tenant agree: 
l. Confirmation of Defined Terms. Unless modified herein, all temls previously defined and 

capitalized in the Lease shall hold the same meaning for the purposes of this Sixth Amendment, 
2. Effei:tive Date 0£E1:pansion, Contingent upon Landlord's re!OC11tion oflhe Office of the Building 

from the Expansion Space, the expansion contemplated hereunder shall be effective April 1, 2002 
(the "Effective Dale'~ lhrough and including midnight on July 31, 2004 (the "Expansion Tenn"). 

If for any reason Landlord is unable to deliver possession of the Expansion Space to Tenant on 
the anticipated Effective Date, the provisions of this Siidh .Amendment shall not be void or voidable; 
nor shall Landlord be liable to Tenant for any damage resulting from Landlord's inability to deliver 
such possession. However, Tenant shall not be abJiga1ed 10 pay the increase in Monthly Fixed Renl 
or Additional Rent that Tenant is required to pay hereunder until posscssion of the Expansion Space 
has been delivered to Tenant by Landlord. Except t'or 511Ch delay in the commencement of any 
increase in Rent. Landlord's failure to give possession on the anticipated Eff'cclive Date shall in no 
way affect Tenant's obligalions hereunder, 

. . . If possession of the Expansion Spacch not tendered by Landlord within sixty (60) days after the 
anticipated Effective Date, then Teaant shall have the right to tenninale the provisiom of thb Sixth 
Amendment by giving written notice to Landlord, which notice shall be given within tcu (JO) days 
after Landlord's failure 10 so deliver. If such no lice of tennination is not given by Tenant within said 
ten (I 0) day time period, then this Sixth Amendment shall continue in full force and effect. 

If passcssion of the Expansion Space is not tendered within ninety (90) days after the anticipated 
Eft'cc:Uve Date, then this Sixth Amendment, and I.he rights and obligations of Landlord and Tenant 
hC1CW1dcr, shall terminate automatically, without fiu1hcr liability by either party to the 01mr, and 
without further documentation being required; provided however within thirty (30) days after the 
lennination of this Sixth Amendment pursuant to 1his Section 2, Landlord shall return (i) the first 
month's icnt for the Expansion Tenn; (ii) the: Additional Fee referred lo in Section S below; and (iii) 
lhe Additional Sccurily Deposit referred to in Section l I below. 

J. E:apansion or Premises, 
3.1 Contingent upon Landlord's relocation of the Office of the Building from the Ex:pansion 
Space, as of 1he Effective Date, the definition of lhc Premises shall be revised 10 include both the 

-~i~lngl'remiscs and lheExpansion.Spacc..midwhcrever in.the original-I.easelheword-"Premi~-- --· · 
- is found, it shall thereafter JCfcr- to both the Existing Premises and the Expansion Space together, as 

if the same had been originally includc:d iD said Lease. Further, a.s of the Effective Date, the Usable 
.. Area.of the Premises shall Increase by-approximately 1,025 square feet from-14;49~ square f~t to 

15,521 square feel and the Rentable Arca of the Premises shall increase by approximately 1,212 
sq\lllre feet from 17,163 square feet to 18,375 square feet, subject to re-measurement below. 
3.2 Landlord and Tenant agreo thal within thirty (30) days after the full execution of this Sixth 
Amendment, a recalculation of the Rcntablc Arca of the Expansion Space shall be made by 
Stevenson Systems, Inc., an independent planning finn, in accordance with the June, 1996 standards 
set forth by the Building Owners and Managers Association. Such determination shall be 
determinative unless patently unreasonable. Tenant and Landlord agree to execute an amendment lo 
lhe Lease, documenting the revised usable areas as documented by Stevenson Systems. 

---·-···- -------~· --·· -··· --· 
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Landlord and Tenant fiinhcr agree that the Rcntablc A~ or the Expansion Space shall be calculated 
on lhe basis of 1.1828 times the estimated Usable Arca, regardless of what actual comm.on areas of 
the Building may be, or whi:thcr they may be more or less than 18.28% of tho total ostimatcd Usable 
Arca of lhc Building, and is provided solely to give a general basis for comparison and pricing of 
this space in relation to other spaces in the market auca. 
Landlord and Tenant fw1her agree that once the Rentablc Arca and Usable Alea of the Expansion 
Space bavc been detcnnined as specified hcrcinabove, even iflaler either party alleges that the actual 
Rcntablc Arca or Usable Area of the Expansion Space is more or less than lhe figures slated herein; 
and whether or not such figures arc ina1:eura1c, for all purposes of the Lease, the Rcntablc 1111d 
Usable figures agreed upon shall be conclusivcly deemed to be the Rent.able Area, or Usable Area of 
the Expansion Space, as the case may be. 
If the Rcntable Alea of the Expansion Space is increased or decreased pw-suant to this Section 3.2, 
1hcn as of the Effective Dale; the initi!ll Fixed Monthly Rent for the Expansion Space shall be 
recalculated based on SJ.OD pc:r square foot ofRentablc Alea, per month. 
If the Rentablc Arca ofthe Expansion Sp!lcc is incri:ascd or decreased, pursuant to the provisions of 
Seclion 3.2 of this Lease, then the increases in Fixed Monthly Renl for the Expansion Space shall be 
appropriately increased or decreased to result In 1111 increase in said Fixed Monthly Rent of three 
percent (3%) per annum, cumulative over the Expansion Term. 
If the Usable Area of the Expansion Space is increased or decreased pursuant to this. Section 3.2, 
then "Tenant's Share"; solely as it applies to the EKpansion Space and pursuant to Article 3, shall be 
increased or decreased equally, by dividing lhc newly calculated Usable Arc:a of the Expansion 
Space by the Usable Arca of the Building. 
Notwithstanding anything to lhe contrary contiuncd herein, if the Usable Alea of the Expansion 
Space is increased or decreased, pursuant to the provisions of Section 3.2, then the total number of 
parking pc:rmits to which Tenant shall be entitled shall be revised to eque,J thr= (3) pcnnils per 1,000 
square foot of Usable Arca contained in the: Expansion Space. 

4. Revision In Monthly Fixed Rent. Contingent upon Landlord's relocation of the Office of the 
Building from the Expansion Space, commencing as of the BfTeclivc Date, and continuing through 
the last calendar day of the twelfth (12th

) month of the Expansion Tenn, the Monthly Fixed Rent to 
be paid by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall be $3,636.00 per month; and 

Commencing the first calendar day of the thirtccnth (I 3th
) m~!llh of the Expansion Term, and 

continuing through fo the last calendar day of the twenty-fourth (24"') month of lhc Expansion Term, 
the Monthly Fixed Rent 10 be paid by Tcm1nt for tlie Bxpansi_on Space shall increase fiom S3,636.00 
per montli lo S3;74S:os per month; and 

Commencing first calendar day of the twenty-fifth (25~ month of the Expansion Term and 
continuing throughout the remainder of the Expansion Tenn, the Monthly Fixed Rent to be paid by 
Tenant for the Ex~ion Space shall increase from S3,74S.08 per month to $3,857.43 per manta 

Concurrently with Tenant's execution and delivery of this Sixth Amendment, Tenant shall pa)' lo 
Landlord an amounl_equ11_l_to: (i) lhc first (In) month's rentfor the Expansion Tenn, (ii) the-~ -
Additional Fee referred to in Section S below, and (iii) the Additional Security Deposit referred to in 
Section 11 below. 

S. Additlonal Fee. Concum:ntly with Tenant':r execution 1111d delivery of this· Sixth Amendment, 
Tenant shall pay to Landlom an amount equal to $16,441.00 (thc .. Additional Fa:'') in consideration 
of Landlord's relocating the omce of the Building ftom the Expansion Space to accommodate 
Ten1111t's desire to lease and occupy the Expansion Space. 

6, Tenant's Share. As of lhe Eff«:tivc Date, Tenant's Share, as specified in Article 3 of the Lease, 
solely as it relates to the Expansion Space, shall be .31 %. 

7. Base Year. As of the Effe<:tive Date, the Bose Year for Tenant's p11ymcnt of increases in Operating 
Expenses (as defined in Article 3 of the Lease), solely as it relates to the Expansion Space, shall be 
calendar year 2002. 

8, Use. The Expansion Space shall only be used for the J>Uip<>ses specifically permitted in Article 6 of 
the Lease. 

9. Increase la Puking Permits. The number of =saved parking spaces to which Tenant shall be 
entitl~~ under the terms_e>f lhc:,_!,c:ase ~I be _inc~ bt thri:e (3) llll o! !)le Effective Date:._ 111 the;__ ____ _ 

----------------7)fCYlllhng monlhly parking lease rates an effect. which may change nom time 10 tune. . 

10. Acceptance or Premises. Tenant acknowledges that it has bcCtl in possession of the Existing 
Premises-for ovenhrce (3) years and thal the best-to Tenant's knowledge as of' the-date-hercof,
Tenan1 has, no claim against Landlord in conncetion with the Existing Premises or the Lease. 
Tenaat has made its own inspection of and inquiries regarding both the Existing Premises and the 
Expansion Space, both of which a.re already improved, and Tenant accepts the Expansion Space in 
its "as-is'' condition. Tenant fuit.hcr aclcnowled$CS that Landlord has made no n:presenlation or 
wananly, express or implied c:xc:cpt as are contained in this Lease and its Exhibits, regarding the 
condition, suitability or usability of lhc Existing Premises, the Expansion Space, or the Building for 
the purposes inlcndcd by Tenant. 

II. Sll!Carlty Depo1it. Landlord acknowledges that ii c;wrcntly holds the sum of $57,251.26 as a 
Security Deposit under the Lease, which amount Landlord shall continue to hold throughout the 
Extended Term, unless otherwise dcplclcd pursuant t.o the provisions of the Lease. Concurrent with 

____ ------------Tcnant's-ex"11tioo-andtcndcring-te-Landlonkl"th.i11-Sixtll-Amendment,TenantshalHenderthe-sum---------··
of $3,74S,08 (1hc "Additional Security Deposit''), which amo,nLlllullo1~l add to the Security 

I.NIDMAAXIIIMlmlOl'OUTIINWErnAS\Fc\n,uyZ2,l002 2 ~ L ~ --
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Deposit already held by wdlord, so that thereafter, throughout the Extended Tenn and Expansion 
Tenn, provided the sainc is not otherwise depleted, Landlord shall hold a total of $60,996.34 as a 
Security Deposit on bchalfofTenant. 

12. Bruker Representation. Landlo1d and Tenant represent to one another that it has dealt with no 
bwke1 in C:OMcclion with this Sixth Amendment o1hc:r lhan Douglu, Emmett and Company and 
CRESA Panqen Los Angelct. iandlord and Tenant shall hold one another hannless from and 
against any and all liability, loss, damage, expense; claim, action, demand, suit or obligation arising 
out of or relating to a breach by the indenmifying party of such repn:scntation. Landlord agrees to 
pay 1111 commissions due to the brokers listed above created by Tenant's execution of this Third 
Amendment. 

13, Suecesson and Heirs. The provisions of Ibis Sixth Amendment shall· inure to the. benefit of 
I..andlord's and TellSilt's respective successors, assigns, heirs and all persons claiming by, through or 
underthem. 

14. Coafideutiality, Landlord Md Tenant shall each use commercially reasonable efforts to ensure that 
lhe covenants and provisions ofthis Sixth Amendment a.re not discussed with anyone not directly 
involved in the management, administration, ownership, lending agaiosi. or subleasing of the 
Premises, other than Tenant's or Landlord's coW1Sel-of-record or leasing or sub-leasing broker or 
record. 

15. Submission of Document •. No expanded. contractual or other rights shall exist between Landlord 
and Tenant with respect lo the: Premises, as contemplated under I.his Sixth Amendment, wilil both 
Landlord and Tenant have executed and delivered this Sixth Amendment, wbclher or not any 
additioilal rental or security deposits have been received by Landlord, and notwithstanding that 
Landlord bas delivered to Tenant an unex~uted copy of this Sixth Amendment. 

16. Disclosure, I..andlord and Tenant acknowledge that principals of Landlord h,ave a financial interest 
in Douglas Emmett Really Advisors, D0"11glas, Emmett & Company, and P.L.E. Builders. 

17. Goverulng Law. 1he provisions of this Sixl.h Amendment shall be governed by the laws of t,he 
si.te of California. 

18. Reaffirmation. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree tliat the I..casc, as amended by the 
documents contained in Recital A hereinabovc, and as fllnher !lmcndcd herein, constitutes the entire 
agreement by and between Landlord and Tenant, 1t11d supeJScdes any and all other agreeme11ts 
written or oral between the parties hereto. Fwthczmo~ except as modified herein, all other 
covenants and provisions of the Lc:asc shall rema.in unmodified and in full force and effect. 

IN WJTNESS_WHEREOP, Landlord and-Tenant have duly ex.ccutcd this docwnenl as of the day and 
year written below. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUQLAS EMMB'JT REALTY FUND 1995, 
a California limited paJlllcrship 
By:-- DOUGLAS,EMMEIT AND COMPANY, --

a California corpollllion 

By: 
itsagkwl<,w[ p. ~ 
Michael J. Means, Vice President 

Dated: ____ -?_~_~_I_I_~_~ ____ _ 

--- ·-----------

TENANT: 

MBTROPOUTAN WEST ASSEIT MANAGBMENT, 
a C1difomia limi~ liabilhy company 

Datc:d: f4.6wrtr 1 z~ 1 l,qo2,... 

/7L~9\,-'1~/ 
~IC'/J'- #1& 1+'.1ol/ 

er0 

----;,)r,1,;(-i---

----------------
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Suite 1650 at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90025 
Reotable Area: approximately 1,212 1quarc feet 
Usable Area: appro:dmately 1,025 square feet 

(To he re-measured punuaat to the provisions or Paragraph 3.2 of the 
Sixth Amendmeut Co Office Lease) 
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'11111 SevcaU. Amclldmmt to Ollkc I.cue (the "Scvmth Amc:odmciit"), daCCd October 7, 
2003, ii made by ~ betw£l!ll DOUGLAS EMMBTT REALTY FUND 1995, a California limi~ 
partai,nhip·("Land]omi, with officai.at 808 Wilshira Boulavard, Suite 200, Santa Monica, c.Jlfolllia 
90101, BIid MBl'llOPOLlTAN WEST ASSBT MANAGEMENI', u..c. a CaliConua limiccd liability 
company {"Tc:mnt"). with omc:ca 11.11166 .W"ilshuc Boulcsvard, Suite I SID, Los Aogdc,, c.lifonua 
90015. 
WHEREAS. 

A. ~1111 to tho provisions oflhal certaiD wdttCD Oflic:c l-cuc. dl1Cd JUDO 24, 1998 
(the "Original Lcuc="), leased to TClllllt and Tl:Dlllt lcued from Landlord ~ ia the piopeny IOl:llted 
at 11766 Wibhiro Boulcnrd, Loi Aogclar, Calif'omia !I002S (lbe "Biu)dlng"), commGDly blown as 
Suilll JS80 {tho "Orlgilllll Praaisca"); . 

B. Lllldlozd 111.d TClllllt 111buquent1! mered into lhal mtain Pirlt Ammdmcnt lo Office 
Leuo, dalcd Mlucb 2.199!> (the .. Finl AlllDlldl:!!ent"), Um =ma Secoad Amcndn,i::nt to Office Lcasa; 
dlled Saptambcr 27, tm (1h11 "Second .Amclldmcat"), punuaot to wbicb Ta:umt leased Suite 1560 of 
1bo Bulldin~ Iha! c:crtaiD Third Am.ciidmc:ut to Office Lcuc, dsred Febnuay 25, 2020 (the "'Third 
AmeudmalrJ, pun1W11 to whicb Tmam leased additioul spac:o oa the: fiftcculh (IS"') door of tho 
Building adjac:=t to <t:'seo.wblch become • pm of) the. Origiml Pn:miw, that ClCltliD Fourth 
Ammdmmlt to Office daJcd Mardi. 16, 2001 (Iha "Fou:th.Amaidmcot"), pmmant to whic:h 
TCIIIDI lcuad Suite 1660 oftbe BuildiPg. dial cl:dain Fiflh Amimdment to Office Lcue, dalcd June 12, 
2001 (tbi: "Pif\b Amcncbmd"), 11111 that miain Sixth Amendment to Office Lease. dated February 22, 
2002 (1h11 "Sixth Amcndmmt"), pUIIUIIII to wblch T11111111t leucd Sul~ 1650 of tho Buildias; 

C, 'Iha Oriaim] Luse, tho F"mt Amcndmcat, the SIIDOlld Amelldmi:nt, Iba Third Ami=idmmt, 
1h11 Fourth Amcndmtat, the Fifth AmCDdmmt and tha Sixth Amendment llhall be sometimes hereinafter 
collectively rafencd to as the "Lease"; 

D. · '11aa Odgiml Prcmiscl uid Bl.lite 1560 ue ClOl~vdy and commoaly known u, and ahall ba 
bcrcimftcr rcfi:ncd to u, "Suite 1500" . 

B. Suite 1500, Sl.lito 1660 and Suite 1650 lhall bo aomatimes h=nafl,cr collectively rcfcmd to 
u Iba "l'tc:mucl''; 

P. TCIWII wishes to (i) rctum pouessi011 or SuJta 1650 and 1660 to Landlonl cfl"cotive u 
January 31, i_OIM, um~ particularly sat forth iD Paragraph 2 below, IIDd ("u') Jc:ue 11w -portion or lhe 
ftftcaitb (ts"') floor of tho Buildiq comm.ODlylmownuSuito15SO (wbichc:oallim 7,425 square fed.. 
of R.mtable Arel BIid wbicb shall bo hcmaaftcr rcfcmd to u the "Expam;ioa Spac:o") u. more 
particululy act for1h in Pllfl8JIPhl 3 and 4 below; and 

G. LIDdlonl and TCll&Dt, for their mutllll bcnc:.6t, wiah to raYW1 certain other COVCClllllJ and 
proviaioal oflhJs J...euo. 
NOW, TIIEBEMRE, ID couldcraCloa of tbe covemnis and proviiriom COlll.lincd herein. and other 
good ml· v.lmblo co111idcratio11, !he suflicicnc)I or _whkb Limdlocd md Tcmnt bcnby aclcllowlcdp, 
Landlord 11111 Tmmlqi=: 

1. Collllrmatfoa . or l>dlaed Termr. Unleu modified herein, all tallll previously defined md 
caplllllzed iJ1 the Lase shall hold the S1111C mcanina lbr tho puzpo1e:1 ortbia Scvculb Amcadmmt 

2 SaneaderofSalta 1'50ud 1'60, Teamtslllll VICl!1 Suites J6501Zld Ui60 onorbc:foreJmumy 
31, 20CM (tho "Surraada Dale') 1111d lhlD 1eodcr 1>0Qellfoa lbcn,ofto l.aDdlotd in pod coadition 
ud repair (MSOIWIIII wea md tear ciu:cptcd). 1iroom-c:1caa, he of Tenud'• fimiituro. fixtures, 
equipment, P?)ml pro,m.7111d dcbds. IfTl:lllllll VICltm Sllitcs 1650 and 11560, but lcav~ my 
plOl)Clt)', 1111h or debm llll:rcia. or if 1llere i• any damaga to Sllih:I 1650 IDll 1660 ~d 
n:aiooal>lc wear 14d lair, the Iha COIII iaculred by Landlord ID Ibo n:monl or rq,air ofaw:h 1tcma 
shall be billod din:ctly to Tcmat u additiOIIII rant, or It Luidlonl'1 solo option, deducted from Iba 
Socurity Dq,osiL Tcaat ahall n:maia liabla for Ill obliptlons under tbls Lcuo with respect 10 
Sulks 16501111116SOtbataecru•prlorto lbaSumcadorDal.D. 

J. Ell'ectlve Date or Eiqtu1loa. · TbD c:xp~oa CODtemplllcd bmwider lhall be el!'eclive u of 
Fdmwy I, 2004 (lha 8Bffocdvc Dalo"), noiam oftbe leuc with respact to the l!xpmslo11 Space 
lhall apira Oil July JI, 2004. 

4, Elpaulcm ofl'nmlHL 
A.-Oftlic Ef!'cedva Dilt;tlfal!efinitioaofllw Pn:mfsel shall be rcvisecttoioc.hadlJSua ISOO ml· 

Illa Expauioa Space, and wbmver in Ibo Leua the wonl ""PlcmilCI" II found, ii 8hlll theredb:r 
rd"• to Suit,; 1500 md the Expansion Spaa, togclher. Further, u of lh• Bffoc:tiw Date, the Usable 
Alm ·or die Pn:mfm all iilcimc ta 16~11>1 · squazc feet, iilid Ibo Rual:lblo ·Ate&· of lhe Pi'lmliln 
shall mccaso to 20,018 square fed. 

Landlord md Tc:nm ~ that Iha Uublo Ala of Suilo 1500 and the ~on Space bu bem 
recaidy lllCIIID'ed acconlliJg to II» lune, 1996 ltlndards publilbal by the Bllil~ Owocra' md 
Mlaagal' Aaoclallon ("BOMA"), 1111d that LandlonS ii Ulillzina a da:mccl ~ faotor of 18.51 % 
to~ lb• Raltlhle Arca of Suita Iha Expausiou Spa:c. Rimtablc Azca bcnm la Cllbalatcd 11 
1.1851 times !he mtimatcdUllbla Area, segmdlesa ofwhltthalClull aqllllR f00tapofth11G01J11D011 
arc11 of tlio Bwldin& may be, md wht:lher or not they 1111 mora or Ima dam 18.51 % of die tollJ 
estimaLcd Ullble Arel orlhe Bull~ 1ba pmpoac oftbis CllcuJa1fon II 10Joly to provldo a gmcnl 
bail for c:ampllUOll and pricmg oflhil 1pac11 ia rolllion to olhar IJJICCI iD the marbl 11r11L 
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Laadlord IDII Tenant fillther agree that even if the R.ental>lc or Uuble Arca ofSuito lSOO .ad Iha 

Bxpamioa Space ID/JI« lbe tol&I Buildiag Area m: Jatar dclennmed to be mon or lcu thm the 
&gura ltatcd herein, fo~!!£urp0RI of the Lease, the figun:e stated hcrcm lhall bo coaciuaively 
dc:Gllcd. to be tho actual le or Usable An:& oflbc Expanllon Spiu;c,, &1 the cue may be.. 

5, Rmlloa ·. Ill MODW, Fb:cd Rfft. CommellCiDg u or tho Bffcctivo Dato.· IIDd continuing 
tbmugbout tbG rcmamdcr of thc Tenn, th11 MoDIJily Fixed Rml1 lo be paid by Tcnant for tho 
Bxp1111Aon Space shall be $21,903.7$ per month.. 

6. Tcuat'• Share. All of lho ijffbctive Dale, Tc:aant'.Sharc. 110Icly u it IC1atcs to Sui to 1500, mall be 
3.23% 

7, bcreue Ill Parlda1 Perm.lb. The lllUllbc:r of unreserved parking IJIICCI to which TCIWlt shall be 
c;ulitled uadc:r the tcmu of tho Leuo lhall bo im:rcascxl by fiHlr (4) as oftbG Bfl'eGtivo Dall:,. at tho 
prevailbiJ molllhly p.ating leaae rma i.u cff'oct. which may rJuu:iac fiom lime to lime. 

t. AcceplUcc of Premba,. TClllllt ub.owlcdgcs that lo tho bat to Tcuant'1 bowlcdp a, of the 
dale hmiot; Tawil hu, DD claim aallimt Laudlmd in GO~OD with the Premisc:a or the Lease. 
Temnl hu made ila OVID ~Oil of. llDd hlqujrim repidiug Ille Bxpmsiou Space, ud Tma 
acceptl die Expamlon Space ID ill ...._ii'" c:ondidcn. Tenant fllnhcr ldaiowlodga tba& Laadknd bu 
mado no repreaeatalion or wunmly, t!XJ1f!1U or implied except u ant ccmtalnecl In tbil 1.e ... 1111d itl 
Bxhibill, zepnlioa the coDdiUou. lllibbllity orusaliiUty oflhe Pnmila. the Bllpllllion Space. or tho 
Buildiag tbr Cho plllpCISCI iDtmdcd by Tmaat.. 

,. Brobr Repre,atatloL l.andlmd and Tanant rc:plCSCllt to GDC lllllther 11w it hall daalC with DO 
· bmkcr iD CODDectioa witl:L tbi1 Sovcmth Amendment otbc:r than D011&Ju, Emmett 1.11d Compuy 

and CRES4 l'arfi:acn Lua A.qda. Lmdlozd and Tcmmt diall hold ono anolbcr humlaa .6-om and 
agahut ID)' aad all liability, lou, ~e. a~ daim. tdio11, dcmind, auit orobliptiaa wing 
out of or relating la a bream by tbs mdcmnlfying party of nich rcpn:KD!ldiall. It ii aprealy 
undentood 8IJd igRed that Landlord shall DOt be oblip!lld IO pay my commiuiou lo CRESA 
PA.kl'NERS LOS ANGELES iD comiee1ion with tho execulian oClhla Sevmlh Amendment. 

10. Sacaaon 1Dd Bein. 1bc provilliam or lbf1 ScvllDlh .Ameadmeol lllall imlro to the bcac1it of 
Lmdlord'I 111d TCD,1Qt'1 rapcctive succeuon. mlgm. hein and all pcqona ~ by, thlvugb or 
undcrlhem. .. 

11. CoaDdadallty, Landkml end T=mt shall e:ich use commcreWly reuonable ollbz11 to CIIIW'D tbal 
tho covemnt1 and pn,Yiaia111 ofthi• Seventh Amc:ixlmcnt are mt discuucd with anyoae not dilectly 
involved ill 1be nwugemeut. admimllralioa, 0WJ1mhip, limding ~ or subleaang of tho 
Pnmucs, olh• thlll Teuant"1 or LIDIDord'I co\lDlel~f-reconl or lea.nng or 111lb,.Jeumg broker or *10ld.. 

1:Z. Sabmblloa -or Documut. No QJlll!ded contnGtual or other ri$hll lhall um bctwQCD Land.lord 
md TCllllil withRSJIOGl lo tho Pzamw, u coatcmpla!cd under tlul Scvcntlt. .Amcndrnmt., umil both 
Landlord 111d Tc:aaut havo m:oc:utcd.ml dolivffllli Ibis Scvadb .AmcwlmOJ.t, wht;llu:r or not 1111 
additiooal nmblJ or IC!Nil)' depolill havo boai rec:elvod by Laudlord, and not;w;1bs1mJin3 tmt 
Lll1dkml bu delivered to Tcaml 1n UDc:X~cd copy ofthia Scvmth Amendmc:at. 

13. Dbdonn. Lamllord 11111 Taaant ackrmvladge !hat prmci&!:;fl.mdlord bavo a ~ill iDtmait 
· · hi J>ou&1a Ewmctt RaltyAdviaura, Dwglu, Emmett & I.DY, ind P .LB. BP1ldr:n. 
J,4, Goye~j= Tbc provisiom or Ibis SIIYealh Ammdmc:at wll be governed by 1hc raw. or !he 

8tatoof L 

15. RcdlnutiDL Landlord aid Taiw · acbiowlcdgo 111d agroc lbat Iha Lc.sc:, u amc:nded b)' tho 
doeumc:ats contained in Recital A licreinabovc, 1114 a ~er amended hcma,. comtitutca tu 11111iro 
qrccmcut by and between Laodlonl md Tcumt. 1md 1upmcdc:a my and all oilier agri,aneui, 
wriUc:a or oral hdwcm the pll1im bc:n:Co. Plllthc:nnan:, arcq,I as modified ha-ein, Ill other 
covc:muta and pmviliom or the Lr.au shall Rrlllin munodiftcd 11111 in fbJ1 f'on:e and effect. 

IN W1'INF3S WHEREOF, Luid!ord and Tcunt have duly ex~ thia docmncul aa ol lbc day IIDd 
yearwriltol llelow. 

LANDLORD: TDIAl'm 

--------- h\_~ l --·---- ---- --------··- .- . ---- ... 
M ·v Tiiiir ~ 
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EXBlBlT A.-J -EXPANSION SPACE PLAN 
Salte 1550 at 1176' Wllslllre Boulevard, Los AD&e!s. C.UCorula 90025 

Ratable Alu: appro:dmately 7.425 aqave reet 
Ullble Arel: approdmalely 6-2'514laare lcet 

(Mca1ared panaut to Clle provt,aloa1 of Pancnpb 4.1 of tile 
Sevmdi A.samd111e11t to OMce Lcuc) 
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EIGHTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

This Elgb1l1 Amendment to OfOcc Lease (the "Eighth Ame11dmeqt"), dated December 23, 
2003, is made by and between DOUGLAS EMMEIT REALTY FUND 199S, a California limited 
partnership ("Landlord"), with offices ql 808 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 200, Santa Monica, California 
90401, and METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, LLC, a California limited liability 
company ('"Teuanf'), with offices at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard; Suite 1580, Los Angeles, California 
9002S. 
WHERJ!:AS, 

A. Landlord, p1.U$uant to the provisions of that certain written Office Lease, dated June 24, 
1998 (the "Orii:lual Luse"}, leased to .Tenant and Tenant leased from Landlord space in the 
fropc:rty located at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 9002S (the 
'Building''}, commonly known asSuitc 1580 (the "Original Premises"); 

B. .. Landlord and Tenant subsequently entered into thal certain First Amendment to Office 
Lease, dalcd.MBMb 2, 1999 {the "First Ameadmeat"), that cenain Second Amendment to 
Office Lease, dated September 27, 1999 {the "Secend Ameadment''}, punuant to which 
Tenant l1!:aSed Suite 1560 or the Building. that certain Third Amcndmmt to Office Lc;i:sc:, 
dated February 25, 2000 (the "Tlilrd i\111endment1, pursuant to which Tenant leased 
additional space on the fifteenth (IS~ Jloor oflhe BuildiDg adjacent to (and whidi become a 
part of) the Ori~al Premises, lhat certain Fourth Amcudment to Office Lease, dated· MBJCh 
l 6, 2001 (the' Fourth Amendment''), pursuant lo which Tenant leased Suite 1660 of the 
Building,. that certain Pifth Amendment to.Office Lease:, dated Jwie 12, 2001 (the "Fifda 
Amendment"), that certain Sixth Amend.ment to Office Lease. dated Feb~ 22, 2002 (the 
"Sh:th Amendment''), pursuant to which Tenant leasc:d Suite 1650 of the Building. and that 
certain Seventh Amendment to Office Lease, dated October 7, 2003 (the "Seventh 
Ameudmenf'), pursuant to which Tenant leased Suite 1S50 of the Building; 

C. The Original Lease, the Finl Amendment, the Second. Amendment. the Third 
Amendment, the Fourth Amendment, the Fifth Amendment, the Sixth Ameodmcnt and the 
Seventh Amendment shall be sometimes hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Leue"; 

D. The Original Premises and Suite 1S60 are collectively and commonly known as, and shall 
be hm:inaf'lcr referred to as, "Suite 1500''; 

E. Suite 1S00, Suite 1660 and Suite 1650 shall be sometimes hereinafter collectively 
referred to as the "Existing Premises"; 
F: -- 1be Teinl of the Lease fof the Existing Premises cxpire11 July 31, 2004, which Term 

Landlord and Tenant wish to hereby extend with iespect to Suite Numbers I 500, 1 S50 and 
1S80 only; . 

G. Tenant wishes to Rtum possession of Suites 1650 and 1660 lo Landlord retroactively 
effective as of December l, 2003; and 

H. Landlord and Tenant, for their mutual benefit, wish to revise ccc1ain other covenants and 
provisions of this Lease. 

NOW, THEREFORE, la consideration or the covenants aud provisions contained herein, and other 
good aud valuable coasidcra. tion, the sufficiency of which Landloid and Tenant hereby acknowledge, 
Landlord and Tenant agree: 
I. Coaftrmatloa of Defined Terms. Unless modified herein, all terms previously defined and 

capitalized in the Lease shall hold the same mcaniag for the purposes of this Bighth Amendment. 
2 Surrender of Suites S6SD aud 1660. Tenant has vacated Suites 16S0 and 1660 and rctroaetively on 

December 1, 2003 (the "Surmv:lcr Date') shall be deemed lo have tendered possession thereof to 
Landlord in good condition and rq,air (reasonable wear and tear excepted), broom-clean, free of 
Tenant's fumitw-c. fixtures, equipment. pcisonaJ property and debris. Jf as a consequence of 
Tenant's surrender of Suites 1650 and 1660, Tenant leaves any property, trash or debris therein, or if 
there is any damage to Suites 1650 and 1660 beyond reasonable wear and tear, then the costs 
incurred by Landlord in the tt:moval or repair of such. items shall be billed directly lo Tenant as 
additional rent, or at Landlord's sole option, deducted .li'om the Security Deposit Tenant shall 
mnain liable for all obligations under the Lease with respect to Suites 1650 and 1650 that accrue 

_____ _ . __ paj~JQ__~_S~der~i~--·--·---------·---·--- _____ --- - - - -
3. Exte11sloa of Tenn. Tbc Term of tile Lease for Suite Numbers 1S00, 15S0 and IS80 is hereby 

extended fivo (S) ycan (the ''Ei:teudtd Tenn"), from and including August I, 2004 {the "Effective 
Date''), through-and including midnight ou July 31, 2009 (the 'TermlbaHou Date")~ - ·· ·· -

4. Demised Premises. 
As of the Bffc:c:tivc Date, the definition of lbc Premises shall collectively refer to Suito Numb= 

1500, 1550 1111d 1580, the Usable Arca of the Premises shall be 16,887 square feet, and the Rcntablc 
Arca of the Premises shall be 20,01 1 square feet. 

Landlord and Tenant agree that lhe Usable Arca of Suite Nwnbcrs 1500, ISSO and I S80have 
been recently measured aa:ordingto the June, 1996 standards (ANSI Z 65.1-1996) promulgated and 
published by the Building Ownt.rs' and Managers' Association ("BOMA Standard''), and that 
Landlord is utilizing a deemed add-on factor of 18.51% lo compute the Rcntablc Arca of Suite 
Numbers 1S00, ]550 and 1580, Rcntablc Arca herein is calculated as 1.18S1 times the estimated 

. . Ysabl&Arca,rcgvd.lC!S$-Ofwhal-the-aetual-squarit-foo1age-ofthe-common-areal''Of1he-Building'may---· 
be, and whether or QOl they arc more or less than 18.S1% oftbc total zed Usable Ania of the 

J..\HDMARKIIIM&TKOPOIJTANWl!S1'l.Gll)cccm2J,100J Ii> l__ -
~ lllitial O i.11111 lai141 
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EiGHTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE tcontinued) 
ORIGINAL 

Building. The purpose of this calculation is solely lo provide a general basis for comparison and 
pricing of this space in relation to other spaces in the market area. 

Notwithstanding the fact that Suite Numbers 1S00, 15S0 and 1580; BS measured pwsuant to the 
BOMA Standard consists of approximately 20,018 renlablc squ~ feet and 16,891 usable square 
feet. Landlord and Tenant agree that for the purposes of this Bighlh Amendment, 11$ of the Effective 
Date the Rcn!able Arca of the Premises shall consist of aJ>proximatcly 20,01 I square feet, and the 
Usable Asca of the Premises shall consist of 16,887 square feet. 

S, Revision In Monthly Fb:ed Rt:at. Subject lo the rent abatement per Paragraph S.1 bc:low, 
commencing on !Ju:: Effective Dale, and continuing through July 31, 2005, the Monthly rix.ed Rent 
payable by Tenant for the Premises shall be $46,025.30 permonlh. 

Commencing on Aug11st I, 2005, and conlinuing through July 31, 2006, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
payable by Tenant for tho Premises shall increase from $46,025.30 per month to $46,945.80 per 
month. · 

Commencing on August 1, 2006, and continuing throug)duly 31, 2007, the Monthly FiM:ed Rent 
payable by Tenant ror. lhc Premises shall increase fi-om $46,945.80 per monlh to $47,884.72 per 
month. 

Co111mencing on August l, 2007, and continuing through July 31, 2008, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
payable by Tenant for the: Premises shall increase from $47,884.72 per month to $48,842.42 per 
month. 

Commencing on August l, 2008, and continuing throughout the remainder of the Bxtcndc:d 
Term, the Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant for the Premises shall incxease from $48,842.42 
per month to $49,819.26 per monlh. 
5,1 Rene Abatement. As of the Effective Date, Tenant shall be entitled 10 a renl abatement of the 

Monthly Fixed Rent due for August 2004, September 2004, October 2004, November 2004, and 
December 2004. 

6. Modmcafion to Additional Reot. 
6.1 Operating Expenn Exclusions. A:. of the Effective Date, Article 3, Subsection 3.1 (c) shall be 

deleted and the following substituted in place lhcn:of: 
"Notwithstanding anything contained in the definition of Operating Expenses as sd forth 
in Subsection 3.1 (b) of the Lease, Operating Expensea shall not include the following: 
I. Costs asoociatcd with the operation of the bUsiness of the owneJShip or entity 
which constitutes "Landloldn, as distinguished ftom the costs of building opc:rations, 
including, but not limited to; partnership accoUDting and legal matters, costs of defending 
any lawsuits with any mortgagee (except as the actions of Tenant may be in issue), costs 
of selling, 1yndicating. financing, mortgaging or hypothccatiag any of Landlord's interest 
In the Building, costs of any disputes bctweeo Landlord and its employees (if any) not 
engaged in Building operation, disputes of Landlold with Building management, or 
OUl!_{de_fecs pa!~ in COllllCCtio~with disputes with other tenants; 

2. Costs im:wrcd in connection with the construction of· the Building or in 
connection with any major change in the Building, including but not limited to correcting 
defects in or inadequacy of lhe initial design or construction of the Building; 

3. Depreciation, intercal and principal payments on mortgages, and other debt costs, 
if any; 

4. Costs of replacing any major mechanical systems serving the Building; 

S. Costs assoeiatcd with replacement and/or major repair to lhc roof: 

6. Expenses directly resulting from the negligence of Landlord, its agents, &crvants 
or employees; 

7. __ -~!!lf~.~m; plann..m'_J~rcaLcstatc brokcrs'Jeasing_cornmwions,-and-----
advertising expenses incurred in connection with the original development or original 
leasing of the Building or futun:: leasing of the Building; 

B. Costs for which Landlord is reimbursed by its insumru:e carrier or any tenant's 
insurance canier; 

9. Any bad debt loss, rent loss, or reserves for bad debts or reot loss; 

IO. The expense of extraordinuy services provided to other tenants in the Building; 

1 I. The wages of any employee who docs not devote substantially all of bis or her 
. time lo the Building; 

LANDMARK 11\MmOl'OUTAN WSS111.01Doccmbcr ZJ, 2003 2 
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12. Fines, tax penalties, and interest inclllTCd as a result of Landlord's negligence or 
willful failure to make payments and/or to file any income tax or informational returns 
when due, wiless such non payment is due to Tenant's non payment of rent; 

13. Insurance deductible expenses for any and all claims made by Landlord; 

14. Amounts paid as ground rental by Landlord; 

1 S. Any Building system miunteuance contracts, Earthqualcc or any other type of 
insurance, unless such maintenance costs and/or insurance coverage was carried during 
the Base Year or. in tho allcmativc, the Base Year Operating Expenses have been 
"grossed~up" to include what such maintenance and/or insurance coverage would have 
cost had it been carried.during the Base Y car; 

16. Wages and fees incurred in connection with the ownership, management and 
operation oflhe parlcjng structure; 

17. Any Operating Expenses in connection with the ground floor and· mczuninc 
levels, or any other floor in the Building devoted to retail operation; 

18. Any recalculation of or additional Operating Expenses actually incurred more 
than two (2) years prior to the year in which Landlord proposes that such cosm by 
included; 

19. Mass transit or &Uch other public transpor1alion pass-through assessment, if any; 

20. Costs incurred due to Landlord's failure to comply with laws enacted on or before 
the Effective Date; 

21. Costs incurred by Landlord with respect lo goods and services (including utilities 
sold and supplied to lcnants and occupants of the Building) to the extent that Landlolll is 
cntiUcd to rcimbw-scmcnt for such costs; · 

22. Costs, including pi:rmit. liccnae and inspection costs, incurred with respect to tho 
lmtallation of tenant improvements made for new tenants in the Building or incurred in 
nmovating or otherwise improving, dcconiling, painting or redecorating vacant spaeo for 
tenants or other occupants of the Building; 

23. Costs of a capital natwc including, without limitation. capital improvements and 
-replacements, capital repairs, capital equipment and capital tools, under gcncrally 
accepted accounting principles, except lo the extent set forth in Subsection 3.J(b) (i) and 
(ii)above; 

24. Expenses in connection with services or other bcnelils which arc not provided to 
Tenant er for which Tenant is ch111gcd directly but which m: provided to another ti=nant 
or occupant oflhe Building; 

2S. Costs of alterations or improvements to the Premises or tho Premises of other 
tenants; 

26. Overhead and profit increment paid to Landlom or to subsidiaries or afliliates of 
Landlord for sc:rvicai in tho Building to the extent the same exceeds the costs of such 
services rcuda-ed by unaffiliated third parties on a competitive basis; 

__ 27~ RentaJL and other_ n::lale:d__expcnses_inc1111cd-in leasing air- conditioning systems, ---- -
elC\18tors or other r.quipmcnt ordinarily considered to be of a capital nature, except 
equipment not affixed to the Building which is used in providing janitorial or similar 

- services;- - -- --- - - -

28. All items and services for which Tenant or any other tc:nant in the Building reirn~ 
bursc.s Landlolll or which Landlord provides selectively to one or more tenants (other 
than Tenant) without reimbursement; 

29. Electric power costs for which any tenant directly contracts with the local public 
service company; and 

30. Expenses and costs not normally, in aeconlancc with gcnmlly accepted 
_ . __ _ _ ___ __ . __ _ 1"0Ynling_prlru:iples, includedhy_landlollls_o!JirsbclassJnsti1Utional-office-buildlngs.--

.,_,.. _,__ _ ~- ' '2- ~ 1--- ---
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It is understood that Operating Expenses shall be reduced by all cash discounts, trade 
discowtts, or qll8lltity discounts received by Landlord or Landlord's managing agent in 
the pw-chasc cf any goods, utilities, or seJVices in connection with the operation of the 
Building,; Landlord shall make payments for goods, utilitic:s and services in a timely 
manner to obtain the maximum possible discount. If capital items which are customarily 
pw-chascd by landlords of fi11>t 1;)8l;S office buildingir in Loa Angelc:a County arc leased, 
rather than purchased, by Landlord, the decision by Landlord to lease lhe item in question 
shall not serve to increase TCllllllt's Share of increases in Operating Expenses beyond that 
which would have applied had the item in quc:;lion bcc:n purchased, In the calculation of 
any expenses hcrewtder, it is understood that no expense shall be charged more than 
once, Landlord shall use ils best efforts to effect an equitable pro1c1tion of bills for 
sc.rvices ffildered to the Building and to any other property owned by Landlord, 
Landlotd agic:cs to keep books and records showing the Opcrating Expenses in 
accordance wilh generally accepted accoWJling principles consistently maintained on a 
year-to-year basis." 

6,2 Tenant's Share. As of the Effeetivc Date; Tenant's Share of increases in Operating Expenses 
for the Building as set forth in Section 3.l(d) of !he Lease, shall be S.1 % (based upon 16,887 
usable square feet divided by 328,710 usable square feet, multiplied by 100. 2005 .{ 

6.J Base Year, As of the Effective Dale, the "Base Year" shall be the first twelve {12) mo»ths of 
the Bxtmded Term of the Lease. Commencing on August l, , and on each anniversary 
thcn:after, Tenant shall be responsible lo pay the Tenant's ~hare of increases in Operating 
Expenses for the Building in excess of the Base Year period. The Base Year shall be grossed up 
lo ninety-five percent (95%) occupancy level and fully assessed for real estate tax pu,:poscs, and 
the Operating Expenses shall be grossed up to show actual operating expenses due to "first yr:~' 
warranties on materials and equipment. 

6,4 Limltalion on lucn:asc In Real Property Tax Asses:imcuL Notwithstanding anything lo the 
contrary in the Lease, as of the Effecdve Dale, and during the ''Extended Tenn" set forth in 
Parasraeh 2 of this Eighth Amendment (as defined In Paragraph 12 below), Tenant shall not be 
responsible for any increases in real property taxes (a "Reassessment") caused by the sale, 
transfer, or other change: of ownership of the Property. Notwithstanding anything to !he contrary 
in the Lease, as of the Effective Date Tenant shall not pay directly for any real estate taxes 
attributable to Tenant's· "Improvements" (as defined in Exhibit B attached hereto and 
incorporated herciD)in the: Premises, 

6.4.1. Buy-Back Prnlslou; The amount-ofn:al-propcrty taxes and il$SC$Smcnts which 
Tenant is not obligated to pay or will not be obligated to pay in connection with a 
particular llcasscssment p111Suanl to the tenns of this P3Illgniph 6,4.1, shall be referred lo 
hereafter as a "Proposition 13 Protection Amount". If, in coMcction with a pending or 
anticipated sale of the Building by Landlord. the occllltCllCC of a Reassessment is 
reasonably forcseellhlc by Landloni and the Proposition 13 Protection Amowit 
attributable to such R~essment can be reasonably quanlificd or eslimatcd for-each-year _ 
of 1111, Extended Tenn commencing with the year 1n which the Reassessment will occur, 
Land1ord shall have the right to purchase the Proposition 13 Protection Amount relating 
lo the applicable Reasse55mcnt (the "Applicable Reassessment") from Tr:nant. for an 
amowtt equal to the "Proposition 13 Purchase Price", as that tennis defined bc:low. 
Landlord's right to purchase lhe Proposition 13 Protection Amount relating. to the 
Applicable Reassessment shaU b11 within a reasonable poriod of time (bul no carlier th1111 
45 days) prior to the pending or anticipated sale of the Building by Landlord, provided 
that the right of any successor of Landlord to exercise its riglit of repurchase hereunder 
shall not apply to any Reassessment which results from the sale of the Building pursuant 
to which such sueteSSor of Landlord became the Landlord wider tho Lease, as hereby 
amended. & used herein, "Proposition 13 Purchase Price" shall mi;an the present 
value of the Proposition 13 Protection Amount 1emainiug during the Extended Tenn, as 
of the date of paymcnt of lhe Proposition 13 Purchase Price by Landlord, Such present 
value shall be calculated ~) by using the portion of the Proposition 13 Protectiou Amount 
attributable to each remaining year of the Extended Term of 1he Lease (as though the 
portion of such Proposition 13 Protection Amount bc::nc:fited Tenant at the cnd of each 

_ ____________ --------- -- - -- such-year), as- the-amounts-to- be discounted, and- (ii)-by- using-a-fivc-pcrcenr(S%1 -----
discount rate for each monthly amount to be diswuntcd, 
Upon such piymcnt of the Proposition 13 ~ Price, the provisions of P3IllgrapfL6.4 _ 
a!Jove shall not apply to any tax increase attributable to the Applicable Reassusmr:nt. 
Since Landlord, if Landlord exercises its .repurchase right hereunder, will be estimating 
the Proposition 13 Pmchase Price because a Re&SSC$SIJlen1 has not yet occurred, then 
when such Rcaasessmcnt OCCW'I, if Landlord has underestimated the Proposition 13 
Purchase Price. then upon notice: by Landlord to Tcnaot. Tenant's Rent next due shall be 
credited. with the amount of such underestimation, and if Landlord overestimates the 
Proposition 13 Purchase Price, then upon notice by Landlord (to be given promptly 
following Landlord's receipt of notice of Reassessment) to Tenant, Rent next due shall be 
increased by the amoW1t of lhe overc:;timlllion. 
Notwithstanding the provisions of Paragraph 6.4. l above, if in anticipation of the sale of 

_ __ the Building Landlord has imid Tenant the Proposition 13 Pm:c:hase-J>ricc.but-Tc:nant- is---
____ - notified in writing by Landlord that the sale was not or wit~ .i9' beJcompleted, Tenant 

LANDMARK ~ETROPOUTAN ~ 2J, 3003 4 A) -~-- o __ _ 
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EIGHTH AMENDMtNT TO OFFICE LEASE (continued) ORIGINAL 
shall return the Proposition J3 Purchase Price to Landlonl within ten (10) business days 
after receipt of such written notice. 

6.5 Proposition 8 Tax Appeal. No!wilhstanding anything lo the conlnuy . In the Lease 
(including Section 3.l(b)), as of the Effective Dllte Landlord shall not reduce Tenant's Base. Year 
threshold if the Building's taxable value is reduced through a reassessment . as a resull of a 
Proposition 8 application during such Base Year period. 

7. Security Dep051t Landlord acknowledges that it currently holds the swn of $60.')96.34 as a 
Security D~sit under the Lease, which amount Landlord shall continue to hold· until August I, 
2004 at which time dle Security Deposit shalJ be reduc;cd to $49,819.26 for !he balance of the 
Extended Tenn with any excess funds being reimbursed to Tenant. 

8. Modificaliop to Article 8 (Utilities and Services); 
8,1 Access. Landlord shall provide Tenant with access to the Pmniscs 24 hours per day. 36S 
days per year. The freight elevator shall be available to Tenant without charge, Elevators shall 
be available 24 hours per day; 365 days peryeilr. 
B.2 HVAC. As of.the Effeclive Dale and notwilhstanding anything to the contraiy in the Lease 
Landlord at Landlord's expense, shall furnish Tenant with HVAC Monday thn,ugh Friday from 
7:00 am to 6:00 pm and 9:00 am to 1 :00 pm on Saturday ("HV AC Building Houn'1, except on 
Holidays as defined on Section 8.1 of the Lease. The currcnl charge for Bxc:ess HV AC (as 
defined in the Lease) is $.SS.00 per hour, which shall not be increased for lhe first twelve (12) 
calendar monlhs following the Effective. Date, and. thereafter shall be equal to Landlord's actual 
cost of providing Excess HV AC, without any mark-up. Landlord and Tenant agree that 1h11 
HVAC Building Houn; arc sepi1I111c and apart from the Nonna! Business Hours of the Building 
as that lmn is defined in Section 8.1 of the Lease. 
8.3 Electrlclty, As of the Effeclive Date and notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the 
Lease Landlord, at Landlord·s expense, shall pro~de elcclricity to the Building and Premises. 
which shall be sufficient to satisfy Tenant's requirements. Such requirements shall ineludc, but 
not be limited to, duplicating ("copy") machines, computm, scrven:, tcnninals, ficsimile 
machines, telephone, switch, communication and audiovisual equipment. and kitchen equipment, 
some uses of which may require separate electrical circuits. Tenant shall not be charged for 
elcolrical consumption, except as Landlord is entitled to pursuant to Lease above the Base Year 
amounL 

9. Modificallou lo Article JO (Compliance with Laws). As of the Effective Date, Section 10.4 and 
Section 10.S arc added to the Lease: _ __ _ _ ... _ _ . _ _ _ _ 

"Section 10.4;- Ludli>rd'1 Compliance with Law. tu of the date orthis Eighth Amendment 
Landlord i:epresents that to the best of Landlont•s knowledge. without any independent inquiry, 
Landlord is unaware of any non--eompliance wi1h any law, regulation or code affecting the 
Premises or the Building. IrLandlord is cited for any such non-compliance. and 

a) Landlord chooses to not dispute such citation or is imsucccssful in the prosc:cution of such 
dispute; and 

- b) Tue existence or suchcond11iori mat~rially ariects f~ant's reasonable occupancy and beneficial 
use of tho Premises. · 
then Landlord shall commc:nce to cure said non-compliance at Landlord's expense ifsuch non
compliance is due to a condition that existed prior lo tho original Lease Commem:cmcnt Date, 
and 11S a part of Operating Expense:. of the Building if .such non-compliance is due to a condition 
that arises after the original Lease Commencement Date. 
Section 10.5 Landlord's Operation or lhe Building. Landlord shall operate, lease, manage 
and maintain the Building, common areas, parking facilities and Real Property at all times during 
tho Term io a manner consistent with olher comparable first-clasa office buildings !ocakd in the 
West Los Angeles Marketplace (the "Comparable Balldlugs"). In addilion. Landlord shall 
provide utilities and services to tha Building consistent with those provided lo the Comparable 
Buildinp and sufficient to suppon Tenant's business operations." 

IO, ModHicaUon to Ar11cle ll (As.11gument and Subletting). 
10.1 Section ll.4 (Request to Sublet). As of the Effective Dale: 
(1) the fim sentenca or I l.4(d) shall be deleted and rq,laced with tho sentence ICl'_a~ment by 

--- --Tenanz-ta Landlord monthly ofjlftY percent (S0"./6/ofnetririttal jirocieds recl!tved by Tenant 
during the E:xtrmded Term and Second Eztendt!d Tenn. if any, (except with respect to an 

__ assignment or Jr4b1etting to a Permitted Trans.for«'", --
(2) the phrase "the cosl of the time to sub/ea.rs and remodel the Premises" shall be inserted after 

the phrase "such asn in the third line of subsection ll.4(d); and 
(3) the semencc "Landlord acknowledges that Landlord shall not lraw any recapture rights 

during the &tended Term or &crmd Extended Tenn" shall be inserted at the end of the last 
paragraph in Seclion 11.4. 

10.2 Section 11.6 (Afflllate ofTen111t). A,; of the Effective Date, the phmse in Section 11.6 ''to 
a !hi.rd party or separate, entity which is wholly owned or controlled by Tenant or a parent 
company, subsidiary. division, or an affiliate of Tenant without .first obtaining Landlord's 
consent" shall be deleted and the following substituted in place thcn:of: 

-------"L1ndleRl'G--er1nsen1-shall-nof-be-requlredwitlrrespecnu-(u.),my amgnment reiidling ----
ft,,,,< """"'1dol/on, m.,,... M pUTffl4'< of ~/ally;;;:_--{.,,.,., W /b) 
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EIGHTH AMENDMENT TO OFF1CE LEASE (continued) 

ORIGINAL 
any a.,signment or sublease lo an enll"ry or person wmch controls, ls conrrolled by, or is 
under common control with, Tenant; or (c) to czny entity or penon which acqu1'ru, i.s 
acquired by, or merges with Tenant (co{/ectively, a 'Permitled Transferee'). " 

ll. Modification to Article 15, Section 15,4 (Non-Disturbance AgreemeuC). NolWithstanding 
anything to the contrary in lhe Lease (including Article 26), as of the Effective Date, with respect to 
any mortgages entered into by and bctwccn Landlord and a second party mortgagee, the landlord 
shall use commercially reasonable efforts to secure and deliver to the Tenant, a Non-Disturbance 
agreement on mortgagee's 11tandard fonn executed by Landlord's mortgagtf; for. the benefit of 
Ti:nanl Upon Tenant's request made during the Extended Tenn of the Lease, said request shall be 
accompanied by Tenanl's check covering the estimated costs required by Landlord's mortgagee, and 
Landlord will provide a final accowiting to lhe Tenant once the Non-Disturb1111ce Agreement is 
obtained. 

12, Option to Estend the Ei:tended Term. 
U.1. Notice. Provided Tenant is not in material de.lauJI after the expiration of notice and lhc 
opportunity to cure on the date or al any time during the rcmaundcr of the Bxlcndcd Tenn after 
Tenant gives notice . lo Landlord or Tenant's inlenl to exercise ils rights pursuant to this 
Paragraph 12, Tenant is givcu tbc option to extend the Extended Terna for an additional five (5) 
year period (the "Seco11d Extended Term"), commencing tho next calendar day after the 
expiration of the Bxlendcd Term (the "Option"). The Option shall apply to any and all splice 
then under lease by the Tenant in the Building. 

Tcitant's exercise of this Option is contingent upon Tenant giving written notice to Landlord 
{the "Option Notice''} of Tenant's clcciion to exercise its rights pursuant to this Option by 
Certified Mail, Return Receipt Requested, no more thBD eighteen (18) and no less than nine (9) 
months prior to the Tcnnination Date. 
12.2, Rent Payabli:. The annual base rent payable by Tenant during the Second Extc:ndcd 
Term (the "OpUon Rent") shall be equal lo ninety-five percent (95%) of the then current "Fair 
Market Rent,'' which for pUipOSes hereof means the annual basic rent, taking into accounl 
whether the then current market is using lease., based on a base year, an expense stop, or a triple 
net, at which tenants, as of the c;ommcncemcnt of lhc Second Extended Tenn arc leasing non
rcncwaJ, non-equity, non-sublease spac11 comparable in size. location and quality to the Premises 
(and including comparable tenant improvemenls therein) for a companble term, located. in 
comparable office buildings, in the West Los Angeles Marketplace, taking into consideration 
all concessions md inducements generally being granted at such lime, including, but not limitw 
to free n:nt, tenant improvcmenls and no consideration shall be given to the fact that I..andloid is · 
or is not rcquimi to pay a real estate broker commission in connection with Tenants cxen:ise of 
its right to lease the subject space during the term thereof; or lha fact that Landlords arc or aro 
not paying real estate commissions in connection with such comparable spaec. In addition. any 
other concessions being granted lo other tcmmt's in arm's length transaclions in the marketplace, 
at the time or the exercise of lhe option to renew shall be considered in the calculation of "Fair 
Mukct Rent •. All other tcnns and_ conditions of th~ Lease (cxcluc!ing the Prol'Q$ition 13 
Protcction·j,rovisions, iiiid parldng discowits and increase capa herein), shall apply throughout 
the Second Extended Tenn and Tenant shall, be entitled to a new Bese Year, which shall be the 
year. in which the Option Tenn commences. 

Landlord and Tenant shall have thirty (30) days {the "NegotlaUon Period") after Landlord 
receives the Option Notice in which to agree on the Fair Market Value. If Landlord and Tenant 
agree on the Fair Market Value during the Negotiation Period, thGY shall irrunediately execute an 
amendment to the Lease extending the Extended Tenn and stating the Fair Market Value. 
12.3.. Appraben to Set Ff:red Rent. If Landlord and Tenant are unable to agree on tho Fair 
Market Value during the Negotiation Period, then: 
a) Within ten (10) days after the expiration or the Negotiation Period, Landlord and Tenant 
shall each submit to the other !heir good faith estimates of the Fair Market Value {the 
"Estimated Fair Marlc.etValae"). Ifthc higher of each such estimate is not more than 105% of 
the lower of each such estimate, the Fair Market Value shall be the average of the two estimated 
Fair Market Values. 
b) If o!hmviso, then Landlord and Tenant, each at its own cost, shall select 1111 independent real 

-estate appraiser-withal least ten (l0) years-full-time commm:ial appraisd-expmem:e in the area -
iq which lhc fumiscs arc located, and shall provide written notice lo the othci- party of the 
identity and address of the appraiser so appainted. Landlord and Tenant shall make such 
selection within ten (10) days after thccxpiratlon of the Negotiation Period;- - ···· ··· - · - · · 
c) Within ten (10) days of haviD~ been appointed, the two (2) appraisers shall alcc:t a thifd 
appraiser of like or bcHcr qualifications, and who has not prcv,ously acted in any capacity for 
c11hcr Landlord or Tenant. Landlord and Ten;mt shall each bear one half of the costs of the thinl 
appraiser's fee. 

Within thirty (30) days after the selection of the third appraiser (the "Ap_pnlsal Period'1 the 
Fair Marll:ct Value for the Second Extended Tenn shall be set by a majonty of the appraisers 
now appointed. The threo arbitrators shall reach a dccisicm aa to whether Landlord's or Tenant's 
Estimated Faur Maiket Value was closer to the Fair Market Value as determined by majority of 
the three appraisers. The Estimated Fair Market Value so selected shall be the Fair Market 
Value. U11~m esta.1>1~1u!icnt or the Fair Mark.::tValu~dhmhruiTmant.shallpmmptly_cntcr-- _ into-an amendment reflecting the extension of the Lease term and revising the Monthly Rent 
payable pursuant lo tho Fair Market Value so cslablished4i-~ 
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EIGHTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE tcoulinucd) 
ORIGINAL 

12.4. No Right or Reinstatement or Further Extension. Once Tenant has failed lo exercise 
ils rights to exlend the term pursuant to this Paragraph 12; it shall have no right ofrcinsratement 
of its Option to Extend the Exlended Tenn, nor shall 1"enant havo any right to a further extension 
of the Second &tc:nded Tenn beyond the period stated in Paragraph 12.1 hercinabovc. 
12.S. . No Asslgmneot or Option. This Option is personal to the original Tenant signing this 
Eighth Arnendmcnl or lo an "Affiliate" of Tenant (as defined in Lease Section 11.6), and shall be 
null, void and of no further force or effect as of lhe date that .Tenant assign$ the Eighth 
Amendment to an unaffiliated entity and/or subleases more than forty-nine percent (49"/4) of lhe 
total Rentable Ar~ of the Premises. 

13,0ptioa to Expand. Landlord hereby grwits to lhcs originally named Tenant herein the right to leasc 
lhe 1emaining 3,485 rcntable square feet of space on the fifteenth (15~ floor of the Building ("Suite 
1520") on the terms and c::cnditions set forth in this Paragraph 13 ("Expansion Option''), 

13.l. Method of Exercise, The Expansion Option shall be exercised only by the originally 
named Tenantherein.or by an "Affiliate" ofTenan! (as defined in Lease Section 11.6) subject to 
Tenant's delivery to Landlord of written notice eKcrcising the Option no less than six (6) months 
prior to. the termination of Landlord's current lease with National Geographic (i.e. on or before 
February I, 200S). Upon Tenant's exercise of the Expansion Option, Landlord, after receipl of 
Tenant's notice, shall deliver notice (the "Expansion Rent Notice"), setting forth the ''Expansion 
Rcnt,u which shall be at the same rate at which Monthly Fixed Rent is payable by Tenant for the 
Premises under this Eighth Amendment (i.e. Suite NumbcJS 1500, JSSO and 1580) and shall 
include all applicable escalations to. the Monthly Fixed Rent as of Augu:;t 200S made and to be 
made during the Extended Term. Fuither, the Expansion Rent Notice shall refer to a pro-rated 
rental abalement based on the number of months remaining before the expiration of the Extended 
Tenn, a 200S BB!le Year, and a lenant improvement allowance for Suite IS20 based upon the 
"$3 l.00" per rcntablc square foot multipltcd by the number of the remaining months in lhe 
Extended Tenn, divided by the total nwnber of months in the Ex.tended Tenn. (For uample, if 
upon the effective date of Tenant'; lease of Suite JS]O, 48 months remain before the expiration 
of the Extended Term, /hen the tenant Improvement allowance for Suite J 520 would be equal to 
JZ-1.80 per rsf /Jrl!led upon SJ! times -18 montlrs divided by 60 months.) 
13..2. Amcndmenl to Lease~ If Tenant timely eKcrciscs Tenant11 right to lease Suite 1S20 as 
set forth herein, Landlord and Tenant shall within thirty (30) days lhei1:at\er execute an 
amendment adding Suhe 1520 to the Lease upon the same tenns and conditions as the initial 
Premises, except as otherwise set forth in this Paragraph 13. 

14. Ongoing Right or First Offer. 
a) Subjccrt1nu1y pre-existing rights of first offer ~d/or refusal which Landford or Landlord's 

predccesson; may have granted to Time Inc. on the 16 floor); and 
b) Upon Landlord'a receipt of written nolification ("Tenant's Expansion Notice") ftom Tenant that 

Tenant desires (1) Suite I 520 (if Tenant did not exercise the Option to Expand pursuant to Paragrap!i 
13 above)A, and/or (2) all spaces between 2,500 to 7,500 nmlablc square feet on the sbctccnth (16"') 
floor ("16. Floor Space(s)'?i and 

c) Provided Tenant is not iri material uncured dcfauli after the expiration-of time and the opportunity io 
cure WI of the date or any time after Tenant tenders to Landlord Tcmant's Expansion Nolico; and 

d) At lfflSt cightcco {18) months remain before the, expiration of the Extended Tc:inn of this Lease, or 
Tenant is willing to enter into an extension of the Extended Tenn for a minimwn of eighteen (18) 
additiorial mon11is; 
then, Landlord grants Tenant (J) an on-going right of first offer to lease Suite 1520 (if Tenant did not 

exercise the OR_tion to Expand pursuant to Paragraph 13 above), and (2) an on-going right of first offer 
to lease the 16"' Floor Space in the Building individually and collectively (the "Eitp1asio11 Premlsaw) 
that is vacated and thereafter bccomca available for rent following Tenant's Expansion Notice during the 
Exlendcd Te1D1 of this Lease, including any extension thereof, as follows: 

If any space within the Expansion Premises becomes available for lease al 1111y time during the 
Extended Tenn, or Second Extended Tenn, if any, of this Lease, Landlord shall give written notice 
thereof (the ''Offer Notice'') to Tenant, specifying the same rental rete.s, rate s~hcdulc end rerms then in 
effcet for the Premises under this Eighth Amendment (i.e. Suite Numbers ISOO, 15S0 and JSSO), but 
with a pro-rated rental abatement based on the number of months tcmaining before the expiration of the 
Extended Term, a 2005 Base Year, and a tenant impf'(lvemc:nt ~l~ce fl>I'. the ExpJUISion..Prc::mi~ ~--

-- - -------- --- bised.tipoifthc-"SlT.OO'~fieDtBble square foot multipJiCO by the nwnber of the mnaining months in 
the Extended Tenn, divided by the total number of months in the Extended Tenn. (For exo,nple, if upon 
the e.ffef!/11e dot~ off1ma11t ·~ !~r.JSe pf the µpansion Premises, _J 8 months remain before the-erp/ratlon 
of the Ex/ended Term. then the tenant lmpro11emen1 a/lowanc;e for thr, Expansion Premises would be 
equal 10 19.JO per n/ based upon IJ I limu l B mo11tlts dMd4d bv 60 months.J. 

14,l. Tenant's Acceptance. Tcnanl shall have five (S) days after receipt of the Offer Notice 
from Landlord to advise Landlord of Tcnanl's election (the "Accc:pt1m:e") to lease the 
Expansion Premises on the same terms and conditions as Landlord has specified in its Offer 
Notice:. If the Acceptance is so given, then within ten (10) days thereafter, Landlord and Tenant 
shall sign an amendment to this Lease, adding che Expansion Premises to the Premises and 
incorporating all of the terms and conditions originally contained in Landlord's Offer Notice. 
14.l. Failure to Accept Extfngubhu Rights, If Tenant docs not tender the Acceptance of 
Landlord's Offer Notice, or if Landlord and Tenant fail to execute lhe amendment to Lease 

-called.for-above-within-the-time period spe1ificd,-then-l.w11:llerd-may-leasc-'SUch-portiorrofthc--: - -

LANDMARK IIIM!rrROPOLlrAN WEmL~bcr 23, icm "1 .!1f2... { 
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EIGHTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE (continued) ORIGINAL 
Expansion Premises es is then available to any third party it chooses without liability to Tenant 
OD terms and conditions reasonably similar to tliosc specified in Landlord's Offer Notice, and 
Tenant's option to expand into that portion of the Expansion Premises not 11ceeptcd by Tenant 
shall be null and void thereafter. 
14.3. · Reinstatement or Right or Fint Offer; If Landlord then enters into a lease for the all or 
a portion of the Exp1111Sion Premises with a third party tenant, which lease terminates during the 
Term or Extended Tenn, if any, of this Lease, after expiration or earlier tennination of said !bird 
pany lease, this right of first offer, as set forth herein, shall re-apply; 
14,4, No Assigameat or Right, This right is personal to the original Tenant signing the Lease 
or to an "Affiliate" ofTen1111t (as defined in Lea.so Section 11.6), 1111d shall be null, void and of no 
further force or effect as. of the date that Tenant assigns the Lease to an wiaffiliatcd entity and/or 
subleases more than forty-nine percent (49%) of the total Rentable Area of the Premises. 

lS. Modlficadou to Miscellaneous Provisions. As of the Effective Date, Section 22.23.l (Landlord 
Wana:1ty); Section 22.27 (Signagc), Section 22.28 and Section 22.29 arc added to the Lease: 

"Section :U,23.l H112ardo11J Waste (Landlord Warrauly), Landlord represents that, to the 
best of Landlord's knowledge, there are no hazardous wastes or toxic materials ("Wastes") in 
the Building. If Landlord receives a. citation or notification that Wastca exist in or on the 
Building; such Wastes were neither created or. brought in by Tenant; and Landlord docs not 
choose to dispute such citation or notification, or Landlord is unsuccessful in the prosecution of 
such dispute; then Landlord agrees that it will hire a contractor certified to haJJdlc hazardous 
wastcll and toxic materials, and will comply with tho rccommc:ndation(s) of. said contractor, 
whether. for removaJ or encapsulation of the Wastes, or to leave said Wastes undisturbed. Said 
work.if any, shell be completed at Landlord"s sole expense., unless the Wastes were brought in 
or created by Tenant, in which case said work shall be completed at Tenant's expense. 
Seetion 22.27. Signage.. Tenant may not install, inscribe, paint or affix any awning, shade, sign, 
advertisement or notice on or to any part of the olll9ide or inside of the Building, or in any 
portion of the Premises visible to the outside of the Building or common areas without 
Landlord's prior wrinen consent, . which shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or 
delayed, 

All slgnage and/or directory listings installed on behalf of Tenant, whether installed in, 
on or upon the public corridors, doorways, Buildin$ directory and/or parking directory (if any), 
or in any other location whatsoever visible outside of the Premises, shall be installed by 
Landlord, al. Tenant's sole eicpcnsc. . 

_ TC1W1l's identification. on.or.m any common area of the Building-shall be limited to 
Temmt's name and suite designation, and in no event shall Tenant be entitled to the installadon 
of Tenant's logo in any portion of the Building or common areas. Fwthennore, the size, style, 
and placement oflenC13 lo be used in mry of Tenant's signage shall be dctcnnincd by Landlord, 
in LandJord's sole discretion, in .liJII confonnance with previously-established signage program 
for the Building. 

Except as SJ)C:Cificd hcreinbclow, Tcnantshall only __ be entitled to one (1). listing on the 
Building diJcctory, or any parking directory ancillacy thereto, which shall only show Tenant's 
busincu name and suite designation. Tenant shall also be entitled to a maximwn of fi~-ninc 
(59) additional listings on said Building and/or parking directory, which listings shall be limited 
solely to Tenant's officers, employees, subsidiaries, affiliates and/or sublessccs, if any. All of 
said listings shall be subject to Landlord's prior written approval, which shall not be 
iwcasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed. To the extent that Tenant becomes a full-floor 
tenant in the Building, Landlord will grant to Tcn1111t additional signagc righb no less favorable 
to Tenant than those granted by Landlord to other full-floor tenants of tho Building. 
Scclioo 22.lB Actual Cost,, Landlord and Tenant 11grcc that wherever in the Lease Tenant is 
required to pay "actual cost" or "actual costs", such amount shall be the actual cost(s) paid or 
incurred by Landlord without mark-up by or profit lo the Landlord. 
Section 22.29 Reuonableness and Good Jl'ailh. Whenever this Lease grants Landlord or 
Tcnunt the right 10 take action, exercise discretion, establish rules and regulations or make 
alloca1ions or other detcnninations, Landlord and Tenant shall lie& reasonably and in good faith 
and take no action which migh1 result in lhe Jiustralion of the reasonable expectations of a 
sophisticated landlord and sophisticated tcmant concerning the benefits to be enjoyed under this 

-----·--- --Lease;''-···--------- -·---- .. ·-····--·------··---- -----·-

I6. Modification to Parking Permits, Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Leese (including 
_ Article 2.6), as of1he Effcwye Date: (i),_Tcnant shaJI have the rightbut not the obligation to lease up 
to seventy (70) \Ull'CSCrved parking spaces (based upon the ratio of lhrce and one-half (J.S) parking 
stalls per one thousand (l000) rcntable square feet of the Premises leased) in the Building's parking 
facility; and (ii) Tenant mar. lease up to seven (7) reserved, single stall paulcing stalls es required 
from tim~to-time et Tenant s discretion. The initial rates lo be paid by Ten11J1t for such permit., shllll 
be: SI IS.SO per single unreserved permit; and $198.00 per single reserved pc:nnit, and SlS4.00 per 
tandem per permit, including the ten percent (I 0%) tax currently charged by the City of Los Angeles 
(the "lnltlal Rates"). During the Extended Tenn, Tenant shall receive a ten percent (10%) d~unt 
on the Initial Rates {on all of Tenant's parking), which shall not incmise by more th11,11 a three 
percent (3%) enoual increase OD a non-1:wnulative i11Dd non-compounding basis using TCfWlt's Initial 
Rates.as a base. During the Second Extended Tenn, the rate:i for Tenant's parking shall be at the 
prr:valllng monthly parking lease rates in effect, which may change from time lo time in Landlo!d's _ 

-----------------,o1c11iSl:ret1on;-~---- ----
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EIGHTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE (conlinued) ORIGINAL 

17. Deleted/Expired Provilions. As of the Effective Date. the following provisions have expired on 
their tC1111s and/or ere deleted in their entirety: 

Section 22.6.2 (Additional Security Deposit); Article 28 (Option to Extend Term); AI1icle 29 
(Right of First Offer); and Exhibit B ((mprovc:mcnt Construcbon Agreement). 

18, Tenant· Improvements. Landlord· and· Tenant contc:mplatc that Tenant, lluough its general 
contracloi' shall perform certain improvements in the Premises, at Tenant's expense, subject 10 offilet 
by a portion of or all of an "Allowance" given to Tenant by Landlord (described in Exhibit B 
attached hereto and incorporated herein). 

l!J, Ac:c:eptance or Premises. Tenant acknowledges that to the best to Tenant's knowledge as of the 
date hereof, Tenant h1111, no claim against Landlord in comcction with the Existing Premises or the 
Lease. Tenant has made its own inspection of and inquiries regarding the Premises; and Tenant 
accepts the Existing·Premises In its "as-is" condition. Tenant funher acknowledges that Landlord 
has made no representation or warranty, express or implied except as are contained in this Lease and 
its Exhibits, regarding the condition, suitability or usability of the Existing Premises, or the Building 
for the purpose11 intended by Tenant,·· 

20. Bnker Reprcselltafiou. Landlord and Tenant represent to om:: another that it has dealt with no 
broker in connection wi1h this Eighth Amendment olhcr lhan Douglas, Emmett and Company and 
CRESA P•rtners Loi Angela, and Landlord shall be solely responsible for any commissions due 
to such brokers. Landlord and Tenant shall hold om, B110thcr hannlC$S from and against any and all 
liability, loss, damage, expense, claim, action, demand, suit or obligation arising out of or relating to 
a bn:ach by the indclMifying party of such representation. 

21, Succ:essors and Heirs. The provisions of this Eighth Amendment shall inure to the benefit of 
Landlord's and Tenant's respective successors, assigns, heirs and all pen:ons claiming by, through or 
wider them. 

, 22. Confidentiality, Landlord and Tenant shall each use commerciallr reasonable efforts to ensure lhal 
lhe covenants and provisions of this Eighth Amendment an: not discussed with anyone not directly 
involved in the management, administration, ownership, lending against, or subleasing of the 
Premises, other than Tenant's or Landlord's counsel-of-record or leasing or sub-leasing broker of 
record. 

23. Submls,ion of Document. No expanded contractual or other rights shall exist between Landlord 
and Tenant with respect to the Premises, as contemplated under this Eighth AmCJidment. W1til both 
Landlord and Tenant have cxccutc::d and delivered this Eighth Amendment, whether or not any 
additional rental or security deposit$ have been received by Landlord, and notwithstanding that 
Landlord has delivered to Tenant an uncxccutcd copy of this Eighth Arncndment-

24. Dilclosure. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge that principals of Landlord have a financial interest 
in Douglas Emmett Realty Advisors, Douglas, Emmett & Company, and P.L.E. Builders. 

2S, Govenaing Law. The provisions of this Eighth Amendment shall bo governed by the laws of the 
State ofCalifomia. . 

(INTENTION.u.L 'Y_ LEFT BLAillK] .... 

----- ·---- ------ ---------
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EIGHTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE (continued) ORIGINAL 

l6. Reaffirmation, Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree that the Lease, as amended by. the 
documents c:onlained in Recital A hon:inabovc, and ~ further amended herein, constitutes lhe entire 
agreement by and· between Landlord and Tenant, and supersedes any· and all other agreements 
written or oral between the parties hereto. Fwthcnnore, except as modified herein; all other 
covenants and provisions of the Lease shalln:main unmodified and in full force and effect; 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly executed 1his document as of the day and 
year written below. 

LANDLORD: TENANT: 
DOUGLAS EMMETT REALTY FUND 1995, METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, 
a California limited partm:rship LLC, 
By; DOUGLAS, EMME'IT AND COMPANY, a California limilcd liilbility company 

By: 

a California corporation 
its agent 

Michael J. Means, Vit:e Prcsid~nl 

Dated: -----"-1/_"l;.../,_tJ_I/ ___ _ 

1.AHDM.UX 11\M&'IROPOIJTAH WESIU.01Dc<cmbcr 2J, :IOllJ 10 

Signer's Namo:, Scott Dubc;hansky 
Its: Managing Di~tor 

Oatcd: -~---,,~~-· __ ;J.__.Cf..,., _'lol) ____ ~ ___ _ 

----------------
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EXHIBIT A-I -PREMISES SPACE PLAN 

Suites 1500, 1550 and 1580 at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Anedcs, Califomla 90025 
Rcutable Area: approximately 20,018 square feet 
Usable Area: approximately 16,B!Jl squue feet 

(Measured punuant to the provisions or Paragniph 4 or tbe 
Eighth Amead_meat to Office Lease) 
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E:XHIB1TB 

CONSTRUCllON AGREEMENT 

• 
CONSTRUCTION PER.FORMED BY TENANT 

Section J. Tenant to Complete Construction, Concurrent with Tenant's occupancy of the Premises 
(which shall not entille Tenant to any rent credit or offset} Tenant's general contractor (''Contractor'') 
shall furnish and install within the Premises those items of general consll'Uction (the ''Improvements"), 
shown on the fmal Plans and Specifications . approved by Landlord, and in compliance wi1h all 
applicable codes and regulations. Landlord and Tenant agree that Tenant shall have from Ma.rob 1, 2004 
witil August 1, 200S to complete !he JmprovcmcnlS and that a mutually agreeable project schedule will 
be developed for other milestones for the Improvement work. The Contractor shall be either: (i) Howard 
Building Corp. which has been approved by Landlord as of the date hereof; or (ii) Turelk Contractors, 
which has been approved by Landlord as of tho date hereof; or (iii) a licensed general contractor to be 
selected by Tenant and to be approved by Landlord. 

All Tenant selections of finishes shall be indicated in the Plans and Spr.cifications ~d shall be equal 
lo or belier than the minimwn Building standards and specifications. 

Any work not shown in the final conslIUction Plans and Specifications or included in the 
Improvements such as, but not !united to, telephone service, furnishings, or cabinetry, for which Tenant 
conn-acts soparately shall be subjecuo Landlord's policies and.shall be conducted in such a way as to not 
unreasonably hinder or delay the work of Improvements. 
Section 2. Tenant's P1yme1Jt of Costs. Subject to Landlord's reimbUBemcnt as spr.cified herein 
below, Tenant shall bear all costs of the Improvemonts, and shall timely pay said costs direclly to the 
Contractor. From time to time, Tenant shall provide Landlord with &uch evidence as Landlord may 
reasonably request that the Contractor has been paid in full for lhc work completed to-date, 

Tenant shall also pay the cost of any renovations or revisions which Landlord is required to make to 
any common area or portion of the Building, which such renovations, repairs or revisions arise out of or 
ani required In connection with Tenant's completion of the Improvements contemplated herein. 
Section 3. Lien Release,. Contr.lctor shall provide Landlord with lien relCllSeS as requested by 
Landlord and confirmation that no liens have been filed againsl the Prcmisc:s or Che Building. If any 
liens arise against the Premises or the Building as a result of Tenant's Improvements, Tenant shall 
immediately, at Tena.nl's sole expense, remove such liens and provide Landlord evidence that the title to 
the Buildine and Premises have been cleared of such liens. -
Section 4. -- Performance Bonds.-· Unless waived-by-landlord as· specified herein; Contractor shall 
provide paymmt and pcrfonnance bonds in an amowit equal 10 100% of Contraclor's contracl with 
Tenant . Landlord agrees to waive performance bonds on the condition that TcniUll contracts with a 
qualified contractor that bas been mutually agreed upon. 
Section 5. Landlord'• Reimbursement for Costs. Landlord shall pay to Tenant tor the Improvements 
in Pamgraph 1 above, an allowance, not to exceed $620,341.00, based upon the sum of $31.00 per 
squ&Ie foot ofRentable Arca.within Premises (thel'Allowauee")i provided Landlord· apces that (J) the-·
Allowance ma1 be utilized towards Tenant's wsls for design. construction, equipment, fixtures, 
telcphom: eqwpment,. cabling. moving costs and real estate consultation fees related to the 
hnprovcmcnb, {2) up to $20,01 1.00 out of Che total Allowance may be utilized by Tenant towards the 
costs of Tenaal's consultants hired prior to the date hereof respecting space {>lanning and related 
services, and (3) Laridlord's obligation to disburse any oflhe Allowance shall expire on November 30, 
200S. · · 

During lhe period from the date hereof through the completion of construction of the Improvements, 
Landlord shall make monthly disbursements of the Allowance toward the cost of the Improvcmcnts and 
shall authorize the n:lcase of monies for lbc bcncfit of Tenant as set forth ia Section S.l below. 

Section S.1, Moodily Dlsbursc:meotJ. On or before the fifth (5th) day (the "Submltlal D11tc") of 
each calcadar month during the period from the date hereof through lhB construction of the 
lmprovemcnfB, Tenant shall deliver to Landlord: (i) a request for payment of thB Contractor 
appn>vcd by Tenant, in a form to be provided by Landlord, showing the schedule, by trade, of 
pm:entago of completion of the lmprovc:meuts in the Premis", and detailing the portion of the work 
completed; and (ii) paid invoices (or a single paid invoicB from Contractor) for labor mid scrvic:cs 

_ __rc,nli~~anll materials delivered to thtt Pr~miscsfor the applicable payment pcriodr- --- - . ..~ .-
On or before the date occurring thirty (30) days after the Submittal Date, Landlord shall deliver a 
check to Tenant mado payable to Tenant, or any other provider of goods and services designated by 

· TeD11Dt to Landlord; equal to the 1C5Scr of: (A) the arnollllls so requested by Tenant, a.s set forth in· 
this Section S.1, less a ten pcrccnt (10%) rctcntion (!he aggregate amount of such retentions lo be 
known as the "Final Retention"); and (8) the balance of any remaining available portion of the 
Allowance (not including the Final Retention), provided that Landlord docs not dispute: any request 
for payment based on material non-complillllCe of any work with the Fioal Plans and Specifications, 
or due to any materially substandard work as identified in good faith by Landlord. 1n the event that 
Landlord identifies any material non-compliance with the F"mal Plans and Specifications or 
substandard work, Tenant shall be provided a detailed statement identifying such material non
compllance or substandard work, l!lld if the worlc is subilandard Tenant &hall causc such work 10 be 
corrected so that it is not substandard. Landlord's payment of such amounls shall not be deemed 
Landlord's approval or acceptance of the wodc furnished or materials supplied as set forth in Tenant's 

- paymcnt-,cqueat.---~ - -· 
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EXHmIT B (continued) 
CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

CONSTRUCTION PBRFORMED BY TENANT 

ORIGINAL 

Section 5.1.1, Flual RetenUoa. Subject lo lhc provisions of this Constroclion 
Agreement,. a check for the Fjnal Retention payable to Tenant shall be delivered by Landlord to 
Tenant following the completion of construction of thci Premises, provided that Tenant delivers 
to .Landlord (i) properly executed mechanic's lien releases in compliance with.both California 
Civil Code Section J262(d)(2} and e.ithcr Section 3262(dX3) or Section 3262(d)(4) for all of the 
Improvements, and (ii) the provision of a set of as-built drawings showing all Improvements 
installed by Contractor, 

Section 6, Prc-Construclion Requlrcmenrs. Prior to Tenant or Contractor commencing any work: 
11) Contractor, and its subcontractors and suppliers, shall be approved in writing by Landlord, which 

approval shall not be W1?C2SOnably withheld, conditioned or delayed. As a coQdition of such 
approval, so long as lhe bids and costs for such work are competitive with the other bids that Tenant 
receives, Contractor shall use Landlord's heating, venting, air-conditioning, plumbing, and electrical 
subcontractors for such work; 

b) Tenant or Tenant's Contractor shall submit all Plans md Specifications lo J,.andlord, and no work on 
the Premises shall be com,mcnced before Tenant has received Landlord's final written. approval 
thereof; which shall not be unreasonably withheld, delayed or conditioned; 

c) Contractor shall concurrmtly submit to Landlord and Tenant ii. written bid for completion of the 
Jmpmvc:mcnts. Said bid shall include Contractor's overhead, profit, and fees. it being understood 
that there shall be no administration fee lo Landlord's managing agent for supervision of the 
conslnu:tion; 

d) Contractor shall complete all architectural and planning review and obtain all pcanits, including 
signagc, required by the city, stale or county in which the Premises arc located; and 

e) Contractor shall .submit to Landlord verification of public liability and workmen's compensation 
insurance adequate to fully prolcct Landlord and Tenant from and against any and all liability for 
death or injwy to pcm,ns or damage to property caused in, on or about the Premises or the Building 
from any cause w!Jatsoever arising out completion of tho Improvements or any other work done by 
Contractor. 

I) Landlord and Tenant agree lhat ir1he Improvements arc actually constructed by Tenant's Contraolor 
at a cost which is less than the Allowance (after talcing into account all expenditures for which the 
Allowance may otherwise be used as set forth in Scction-S-hcrcof), there shall be-no monetary 
adjusbnent between Landlord and Tenant and the entire cost savings shall accrue to the benefit of 
Landlord. 

Section 7~ · Landlord's Admiulslration or Coastructlon. Tenant's Conlractor and ils subcontractors 
BJ1d suppliers shall be subject 10 Landlord's reasonable adminislralive control and supcrvisio1L LandlonJ 
shall provide the Contractor and its subconlnlctors reasonable access to the Premises so as to timely 

_ complete the lmprovcmenls;_reasonable_ use of the freight elevators for the movement of Contractor's -
and its subcontractor's materials and laborers; and use of parking SJ?BCCS in the parlcing facilities scrviug 
the Building at no cost so long as the same arc available !hcrefoi:- without disturbing the quiet·enjoymcnt 
or reasonable access of any other occupant of the Building. 
Section 8. Fixed Date for Commencemeu.f. Tenant acbtowledgcs and agrees that whether or nol 
Tenant. has completed construction of the Improvements, the Effcctivo Date, shall be as specified in 
Paragi;aph 3 ofthi1 Eighth Amcndmcnl. 
Scdion 9. CompUancc with CoastrucOoa Policies. During construction of the hnprovcments, 
Tenant's Conlractor shall adhere to the Cons1rllction Policic.5 specified hcrc;inbclow, which rcprcscn1 
Landlord's minimum requirements for completion of the Improvements. 

CONSTRUCTION POLICY 
The following policies ouUincd are lhe conslJUctlon procedures for the Building. As a material 

consideration to LandlonJ for granting Landlord's pcmussion to Tenant to complete the construction 
contemplated hctc1D1dcr, Tenant agree, to be bollJld by and follow the provisions contained hcrcinbelow: 
Section 10. Admlnlstr-•tion. 
a). Contractol'I to notify Building-Officc,-prior to 5bu1ing any work.-- No-exceptions.-- All jobs must be-

scheduled by the gmcral con1111clor or sulM:onlraclor whC11 no general contractor is being usc:d. 
b) The gencnl C()O~lor }s to provide the Buildin_g Manager with a i:opy of the projected work 

schedule for the swte, pnor to the start or construction. 
c) Contractor will make sure that at least one set of drawings will have lhc Building Manager's initials 

approving the plans and a copy delivered to the Building Office. 
d) As-built construction, including mcebanical drawings and air balancing reports will bo submitted at 

the end or each project. 
e) The HVAC oonlraclor is to provide the following items to the Building Manager upon being 

awarded the contract from the general coobactor: . 
I) A plan showing the new ducting layout, all supply and rc;tum air grille locations and aJI 

themlostat locations. The plan sheet should also include the location of any fire dampers. 
___ li)--An..Air-Balance-llepol1-reflccting...tbe_suppl1--ait--capacity.-throughout-th=-stlite,whiGh-u-to-bc -

..... to ... """'"'"""·• .. ,._. ........... , ... ~····"····· 
LANDMARKDIMETWES'N.G\llccsrn1H:r2J,200J B-2 .J. '( 
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EXHIBIT B (continued) 
CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

CONS1RUCTION PERFORMED BY TENANT 

ORIGINAL 

f) All paint bids should reflect a one-lime touch-up paint on all suites. This is to be completed 
approximately five (S) days after move-in date. 

g) The general contractor must provide for the removal of all trash and debris arising during the coun:c 
ofcons!nlclion. At no time arc the building's trash compactors and/or dumpsters to be used by the 
general contractor's. clean-up crews for the disposal of any trash or debris accumulated during 
construction. The Building Office assumes no responsibility for bins. Con1ractor is to monitor and 
resolve any problems with bin usage without involving the Building Office. Bins a.re to be emptied 
on II nigular basis and nc=vcr allowed lo overflow. l"l'llllh is lo be placed in the bin .. 

b) Contractors will include in their proposals all costs lo include=: . parking, elevator service, additional 
security (if required), restoration of CalJIGIS, etc, Parking for contracton pcrfonning the 
bnprovements herewtdcr will be validated free of charge . 

i) Any problems with i;onstruction per the phm, wiU be brought to the attention of and docwnented to 
the Building Manager. Any changes that need additional work not described in the bid will be 
approved in writing by the Building Manager. All contractors doing work on this project should .fmit 
verify the scope of work (as slated on lhc plans) before submitting bids: not after the job has sw1ed. 

Section l 1,. Building Facilities Coordiaatiou, 
11) All deliveries of material will be made through the: parking lot cnttanc~ 
b) Conmuction materials and equipment will not be &torcd in any area without prior approval of the 

Building Manager •. 
c) Only the freight elevator is to be used by construction personnel and equipment. Under no 

circumstancc:s arc construction personnel with materials and/or tools to use the "passenger" 
elevators. 

SecUou 12. Housekcepiug, 
a) Suite entrance doo1S arc to rc:main closed at all times, except when hauling or delivering construction 

materials. · 
b) All construction done on the proticrty that requires the use of lobbies or common area corridora will 

have carpel or other floor proti:c:tion. The following are lhe only prescribed methods allowed: . 
I) Mylar - Extra heavy-duty to be taped li'crn the freight elevator to the suite under construction. 
Ii) Masonite -J/4 inch Panel, Taped to floor-and adjoining arcas,c-AII comers. edges and joints to 

have ad~uate anchoring to provide safe and "trip-free" transitions. Materials to be extra heavy
duty and installed from freight elevator to the suite under wnstraction. 

c) Restroom wash basins will not b0 wed to fill buckels. mll.ke pastes, wash broshcs. etc. If facilities 
arc required, anangcments for utility clos~ts will be made with this Building Office. 

d) Food and related lunch debris are not lo be left in the suite Wldcr construction. 
e) ·Au areas tlicgeneral contractor-or tlicir suJ>:i:ontractoni work io iiiiist be kept clean. -All witt:a lb:! 

general contractor works in will have construction debris removed prior to completion inspection. 
This includes dusting of all window sills, light diffusers, cleaning of cabinets and sink.,. All 
common arcl!S arc= to be kept clean of building materials at all times so as lo allow tenants access to 
lhc=ir suites or the building. 

Secdon 13. Construction Requirements. 
aj All Life and Safety and applicable Building Codes will be strictly enforced (i.e. temper«l glass, fire 

dampers, exit signs, smoke detecton, alaJD1s, etc.). Prior coordination with the Building Manager is 
required. 

b) Electric panel sched11lcs must be brought up lo dale identifying all n0w circuits added. 
c) All electrical outlets and lighting cin.uits are to be properly identified. Outlets will be labeled on 

back aide of each cover plate. · 
d) All electrical and phone closets being used must have panels replaced and doors shut at the end of 

each day's wodc. Any electrical close! that is opcacd with the pane=] exposed must have a wod: 
pcnoo present ______ _ 

-,r All electricians, telephone personnel, etc. will, upon completion of lhcir-respcctive projects, pick up 
and discud their trash leaving Iha telephone and electrical rooms clean. lfthis is not comJ1lied with, 
a clean-up will be conducted by the buildingjanilors and the general contractor will be back-charged 
for this service. 

1) Welding or bwning with 1111 open .flame will not be done without prior appioval of the Building 
Manager. F"Jie extinguishers must be on hand at all times. 

g) All •anchoring" of walls or supports lo the concrete are not to be done during ·normal worldng hoUIS 
(7:30 AM - 6:00 PM, Monday through Friday). This wod: must be scheduled before or after lhcae 
homs during the week: or on the weekend. 

b) All core drilling is not to be done during normal working ho1111 (7:30 AM • 6:00 PM. Monday 
through Friday). This work mwrt be scheduled bGforc or after these hours during lh0 week or on tho 
weclccnd. · 

---- ------------ , ___________________ ------·--- --------
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EXHIBIT B (i.:ootloued) 

CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 
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CONSTRUCTION PERFORMED BYTBNANT 

i) All HVAC work must be_inspcetcd by the Building Engineer. The followfog procedures will be 
followed by the general contractor. 
I) A preliminary inspection of the HY AC work in progress wiU be scheduled through. the Building 

Office prior to the rcinstallation of the ceiling grid. 
Ii) A second inspection of the HV AC operation will aJso be scheduled through the Building Office 

and will talco rlacc with the aUcndani::e of the HV AC contractot's Air Balance Engineer. This 
inspection wil . lake place when the suite in question is ready to be air-balani:ed. 

Iii) Thi: Buil4ing Bngincer will inspect the construction on a periodic basis as well. 
J) AJI existing thmnostals,ceiling tiles, lighting fixtures and air conditioning grilles shall be saved and 

turned over to lhc Building Engineer. 
Good housekeeping rules and regulations will· be sbictly enforced. 'Ihe buildlni: office ~d 
eaglaeerlag department will do everytJalag possible to _ make your Job easier. However, 
coatractors who do not observe the consuuction policy will not be allowed to perform within this 
bulldlng, TIie tost or repairing any daD1ages that 11rc caused by Tenpat or Tenant's co11trador 
during Cbe c:ounc of c:oustructtou shall be deducted from Tenant's Allowance or Tenant', Security 
Deposit, as appropriate. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMETI REAL TY FUNO 1!>9S 

By:DOUGLAS, EMMBIT AND COMPANY, 
a California corporation, 
its agent 

By: MC~~~ 
Michai:I J. Means, Vice P~ cnt 

Dated: 1/f/l'( 

LANDMARIC Q \MET WES11l.D I 0a;:artcr JJ, ZIJOJ 

TENANT: 
METROPOUTAN WEST ASSET 
MANAGEMENT, LLC, 
a California limited liability company 

B~~ 
Namc:SeottDubchans 
Title: Managing Director 

, 

Dated:(!}~ Z, </;_ ~3> 

B-4 
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N1NTll AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

Tbla Ninth Amendment to Office Lease (lh_ c "Nhltb Ameadmcut''), dated _March_ 3. , 200S, is 
made by and between DOUGLAS EMMEIT 1995, LLC, a Delaware limited UabiJity com_p1111y 
successor in interest to Douglas Emmett Realty Fund 199S, a California limited partnership 
("Landlord"), with offices at 808 Wilshire Boulevud, Suire 200, Santa Mollica, California 90401, and 
METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAOEMENT, LLC, a California limited liability company 
("Tenant"). with offices at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard. Suite 1580, Lo.s A!igclcs, California 90025. 

WHEREAS, 
A. Landlord's pmlecessor, pursU4Dt to the provisions of that certain written Office Lease, dated 

June 24, l 998 (lhe ''Original Lease"), leased to Tenant and Tenant leased 1iom Landford space ln 
· the property located et 11766 W'llsbuc BouJcvard, Los Angeles, California 90025 (the ''Building''), 
i.o.mmoaly known as Suite J 580 (the ''Origill11I Pnmises''); · 

e. Landlord's prcdcccssor 111d Tenant subsequently entesed into that certain First A.mc:ndmcnt to Office 
· Lease, dated Mareh ~ 1999 (the "Pfnt Ammd111eat''), that cc:rtain Second Amendment to Offic:o 

Lease. dated September 27, 1999 (the "Second AmauJment''), pursuant to which Tenant leased 
Suite I 560 of tho Building, !hat "nain Third Amendment to Office Lease, dated Februwy 25, 20,;tO 
(the "Third Ameadmeut"), pur~t to which Tcnanl leased additional space on the fiftccnlh (15"') 
floor of the Building adjacent to (and which become a plllt of) the Original Premises, that cerwn 
Fowtb Amendment 10 Office Lease, dated MIIJCh 16, 2001 {the "Fourth Amendment"). pumwit to 
which Tenant leased· Suite· 1660 of tM Building, that catain Fifth· Amendment to Office Lease, 
dated June · 12, 2001 (the "Firth Amendmear'), that certain Sixth AmendmCllt to Office Lease, 
dated February 22, 2002 (tlu: "Sixth Ammdmentj, pwst,UIDC to which_ Tenant leased Suite J6SO of 
the Building, that certain Seventh Amendment to Office Lease. dated October 7, 2003 (the "Seventh 
Ameadmenl''), punuant to which Tenant leased Suite JSSO of !he Building, 1111.d that CCtt8in Eighth 
Amendment to Office I,ea.,c, dated December 23, 2003 (thc u.Eigllth Ameadmenf'), pursuant to 
which Tenant extended the ~Term for Suite Numbers JSOO, ISSO and 1S80 only to July JI, 
2009 (the "ExfsmaJ Prembe.1 Term''), and retumod possell3ion of Suites 1650 and 1660 to Laoolord 
retroactively e.frect1ve as of December l, 2003; 

C. Tho Original Lease, the First Amcadmcnt, the Second Amaidmeut, tho Thh-d Ame»dmcnt, the 
Fourth Amcadmcm, the Fifth Amendment, the Sixth Amendment, the Seventh Amendment and the. -
Eighth Amendment shall be sometimes hozcinaftcr collectively rcfc:md to 113 the "Lease"; 

D. The Original Premises and Suite 1560 arc collectively and commonly .kaown as, md shall be 
hereinafter rcfcmd to as, "SuJte 1500"; 

B. Suite ISOO, Suite ISSO 811d Suite 1S80 shall hereinafter be collectively rcfCIJCd to u lhe "E:dfling 
Premlaa"; 

F. Tenant wishes to .cx_P~-~ts.OCC\1p3119)' Within lhc Buil~ Co-include-additional office- space 
- adjacent 10 theExisting Pi:cwses, co~only known as Swtc 1520 (die "E:1p1J1Jlon Space") and 

thus oceupt!13
1 

cntiR, fifteenth (IS"'). floor in the Building, as sliowu on Bxhibit A-1, which 
expamion · ord bu conditioDBll;y permitted, conting~ upon Tenant's acceptance of· BIid. 
complillllcc with the provisions of this Ninth Amendment and Landlord obcaining posaession or the 
Expansion Spac:c fi:om the cuneat occupant thr:reof; and 

O. Landlord &Dd Tenant, for their mutuel benefit, wish to rcMSC certain other covenants and provisions 
of this Lease. 

NOW, THEREFORE. in comidcntioa of 1hc covcnants and provisions contained herein. and other 
good and valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which Landlord and Tmant hereby aclalowlcdge, 
Landlord 1111d Tenant agree:: 
I. Conlinn1ffo11 or Defined Terms. Unless moditiod herein, all tcnn, previously defined and 

capitalized in the Lease shall hold the samo meaning for tho purpoaea of this Ninth Amendmenl. 
2. E:1p11J1Jlo11 Date. Subject to Landlord obtaining possession of the F.xpansion Space from the curmnt 

OCQlp&nl thereof; the expllQSion contcm_platod under this Ninth Amcndmc:ut shall be effective on 
August I, 2005 (the ~Espaaslou Date,, through and IDClucling midnight 011 July 31, 2009Jthc_ 
"_!spanli11_11___Tc_~").,_~--·-------~-~----.. ----~~- ---~~------ -·------~-~ 

3. Expaadoa of PremJsc.t. All of the Exp&DSion Date, the definition oftbi: Existing Premises shall be 
revised to include both the Bxisting Premises and the Expansion _Sp11et1, 1111d whc=vc:r-in the Lcuc: - -
the-word-"Piemlscs" is-found,-it shali-thmaftcr refer to both tho Existing Pmnises 1111d 1bc 
Expansion Space together, as if the samo had been originolly included io said Lease. 

As of the Expansio11 Date, tho Usablo Area of the Pmniscs shall Increase fiom 16,887 square 
feet to 21,333 sqwiro feet !Ind lho Rcntable AJ-ca of the Pranises shall Increase fiom 20,0l 1 square 
feet io 23,496 square fl:ct. 

Landlord and Tenant agree that the Usable Area of the Expamion Space bas bcca mcuurcd 
according to the 1uuo, 1996 standards published b)' the Building Owners' and Managers' 
Aasociation ("BOMA"), and that IS of the ~on Date. La!;idloid is utilizing a dccmcd I~ 
filctor of 10.14 % (which is tho single tenant load fal:lor being utilil.cd for ~e entire fiftcentb (IS"7 
tloor since TeaaDt will u the F.xpansion Date occupy the come fifteenth (1 S .floor)] to compute lho 
Rentable Ams of the Expansi~~p~_.__ Rcntablc .ArtaJ,erein...h-calculated-u-1.1014-thm::rthi,--- -- · 

~~PO~~ .. u,~s -'-~ -l- ~ 
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emmated Usable Area. regardless of what the actual square footage of the common areas of the 
Building may be, and whether or not they aic more: or less than 10.14 % of the total estimated 
Usable Arca of the Building. Tho purpose of this calculation is solely to provide a general basi$ for 
comparison and pricing of this space In relation to other spaces in the marl:ct urea. 

4. Revision in Monthly Fixed Rent-Expansion Space. Commencing .on the Expansion Date, and 
continuing through the last calendar day of the twelfth (12"') calendar month of the Expansion Tenn, 
the Fixed Monlhfy Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall be S8,189.7Spermonth: 

Commencing the fi.rst calendar day of the thirtcclltb (13~ calendar ~onth of the Expansion 
Tenn, and continuing through the last calendar day of the twenty-fourth (24·') calendar month of the 
Expansion Tenn, thi: Fixed Monthly Rmt payable by Tenant for the Expansion Spa.cc shall increase 
from $8,189.75 per month to S8,JS3.S4 per.month. 

Commencing the first calendar day of the twenty-fifth (2S"') calendar month of the Expansion 
Tcml, and continuing through lhe last calendar day of the thirty-sixth (36111) calendar month of tho 
Expansion Tenn, tho Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant shall. incl'Cll$C from $8,353.54 per 
month to $8,520.62 per month. · · . ·· 

Commencing the fim calendar day of the lliirty-scventh (37"') calendar month of the: ~l'ansion 
TclD'I, and continuing throughout the re:maiJJder of the Expansion Term. the Fixed Monthly Rent 
payable by Tenant shall btcrcasc fiom $8,520.62 per month to $8,691.03 per month. · 

. Concurrent with Tenant's execution and deliv~ to Landlo1d of this Nmth Amendment, Tenant 
shall pay to Landlord tho Fixed Monthly Rent due for the first month of the Expansion Term. 

S. Tenant's Sb•re-Exp11111ion SP.ace. As of the Expansion Date,· Tenant's Share of iDcreascs in 
Operating Expenses for the Building as set forth in Scclion 3.l(d) of the Lease, shall be 0.96% for 
the Expawiion Sp~ (based ll]lOn 3,164 usable square feet divided by 328,710 usable square feet, 
mu16plicd by I 00). 

6. Bue Year-Exp•mlon Space. As of the Expansion Date, the Bae Year for Tenant's payment of 
increases in Operating Expenses, solely as it relates to the Expansion Space, shall be calendar ~ 
2005. 

7. Security Dep01it. Landlord acknowledges that it eurrently holds the sum of $49,819.26 as a 
Security Deposit under the Lease, which amount LandJonl shall continue to hold throughout the 
Existing Prcllll$CS Term and Expansion Term, unlffl otherwise applied pursuant to the provisions of 
the Lease. Concurrent with Tenant's execution and 1eadcring to Landlord oftbu Nurth Amendment. 
Tenant shall fender tho swn of $8,691.03, which amount Landlord aball add to the Security Deposit 
aheady held by Landlord, so that thermfter, throughout the Existing PreJJUSeS Term ~ lh:pansion . 
Term, provided the SIUD~ is-oot othciwisc applied, Landlotd shall hold a total of SSB,Sl0.28 as 11 
Security Deposit on behalf of Tenant. 

8. Ten.at [mproveiueats. 
8.1. Expansion Sp•ce Allowance and Remaining Allowance. Landlord acknowledges that 
coDCUrm1twilh Tenant's occup~ of the Expansion Space, during the Expansion Term (whlcb 
shall not entitle Tenant to any set-off or rent credit), Tenant desires. to have Tcnlllit's .i:ontractor 

. per c:mtain work in lhe Expansion Space per Exhibit B altactii:,fliercto and lnco1J>Dratcd herein 
~collcclivcly the "Expansion Space Work") at Tenant's sole expe.ase but subject to rc
ambwscment Jiom the Landlord Jiom.tbc "Expansion S~ Allowance" 11:1 defined below), and 
from· any wa-used. portion remaining of tho Allowance initially designated for the Ex!sting 
Pcanises (tho "RemainJai: A.Uowaacc"). · 

As used herein, and per Paragraph 13 of the Eighth AmcndmcJU, the "Exp•mlon Spaee 
Allowance• shall be an amount based upon the "$31.00" per rcntable squan: foot multiplied by 
the number of the remaining months in the Existing Premises Term, divided by the total number 
of months In the Extended Tenn. (For exwnple, if upon the effective "'1111 ofTenanJ's leas11 of 
Sutte 1510, 48 months remain befon the expiradon of the Extended Term, then the tenant 
improvement allowance for Suite J .520 would be eqrml to 124.80 r,r rs/ based 11pon 1.11 tlmu 
,fl months dMded by 60 nwntlu.) If the Expansion Date per this Ninlh Amendment is ia fact 
August 1, 200S, then the Expansion Space Allowance shall be equal to $86,428,00 (bDscd upon 
S24.80 times 3,48S rcntable squuc feet). Jftho Expansion Date per this Ninth Amendment is n 
date other than August I, 2005, then Landlord and Tenant shall conf"um !he amowit of tho 
Expansion Space Allowance per the formula in the Eighth Amendment as res1ated in this 
~"!i- -~---····--·~-.-·-- -·-·· -- - ---

- 8.2 Racated ARowaaee As of the dale of this N'mth Amendment, tho Remaining Allowance for 
the Existing Premises is ~ual to $389,021.30 (subject to payment draws in process), which ·
amount together with tbe- Expansion· Space-Allowance shall be collectiVely referred lo a., the 
"Restated Allowance"). The Restated Allowance: (i) may apply IO either or both tho. 
Improvc~cnts for the Existing Premises and the Expansion Space Work; and (ii) shall be 
disbursed per the ~ set forfl:I In Section S or Exhibit B 1111acbed to the Eighth 
AmendmcDI, except that Tenant shall not be clig1"blc for a reimbursement from tlu: Expansion 
Spaco Allowance portion of the Rcstllted AlloW81tcc prior to the Expaosion Date. 

Notwithstanding anything to lhc contr81)' in the Lease (JDCludlng the Eighth Amendmait): 
(i) Tal&llt shall have UDtil February 1, 2006 10 complete the hnprovemcllls to lhe Existing 
PRmill03 and the Ex~oo Spai;o Work; and ('ii) Landlord's obligation to disbwso my of tho 
Ralated Allowanc:c shall expile on May 31, 2006, it being undentood that thereafter, Landlord 
shall have no obligation to disburse any portion of the Restated Allowance, thco_r~to 

___ Tenant.___---.~----

UNt>MAIIIC. lnM&lllOl'OUTAN WES~ J, 2005 2 
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NINTH AMENDMENT TO OfflCE LEASE (continued) 

9. Accep1aace or Premi1e1. Tclllllll acknowledges that to the best: to Tenant's knowledge as of tho 
dale hereof, Tenant has, no claim against Landlord in connection with the Existing Premises, 
Expansion Space or the Lease. Tenant has made its own inspection of and inq_uirics regarding lhc 
Expansion S~, and Teoaut accepts the Expansion Space in its"as-is'' condiuon. Tenant further 
acblowlcdgcs that Landlord has made no rcpiesentation or warranty, cxP.rcss or implied except as 
are contained in this Lease and its Exhibits, regarding tho condition, suitability or usability of the 
Expansion Space, or the Building for the purposes int.ended by Tenant. 

10. Contingency to the Effutivcncu. The effectiveness of this Ninth Amendment is contingent upon 
landlord obtaining possession of lhc Expansion Space from the cwrcnt occupant thcn:of. · 

11, Brvkcr Representation. . Landlord and Tenant rep~sent to one another that it has dcah with no 
broker in connection with llus Ninth Amendment other than DoucJu, Emmett and Co1apany and 
CRESA Partneq Los Angeles, and Landlord shall bo aoJc:ly l'Cliponsible for any comaussions due 
to such brokers. Landlord and Tenant shall bold one another bannJess from and against any and all 
liabilily, loss, damage, expense, claim, action.del11l1Jld, suit or obligation arising out of or relating to 
a breach by the indemnifyiug party of such repn:sentation. . 

lZ, S11ttCHOl"I and Hein. The provisio11$ of this Nillth Alllcndmenl shall l.nurc to the: benefit of 
Landlord's and Tenant's respective successon, assigns, hein and all persons clahning by, through or 
under them. · 

13. Confidendality. Landlord and Tenant shall each use commercially n:asonable etforts to ensure that 
the covenants and provuiions of this Ninth Amendment lll'e not discussed with 1111yone not directly 
involved in the m8IJB8emenl, administration, ownership, lending a11ainst, or sublcasiDg of the 
fumiscs, other than Tenant's or Landlord's counsel-of-record or lcasmg or sub-leasing broker of 
record. 

14. Subm.bllon or DocumenL No expanded contractual or othw rights mllll exist between Landlord 
and Tenant with respect to the Premises, as contemplated under this Ninth AmendmCDt, until both 
Landlord and TC1181lt have executed and delivered this N"mth Amendment, whether or not any 
additional rental or security deposits have been m:cived by Laadlord, and notwithstanding that 
Landlord bas delivered to Tenant an unexccutcd copy of this Ninth Amendment. 

15, Dlsdo111re, undlord and Tenant acknowledge that principals of Landlord have a financial interest 
in Douglas Emmett Realty Advisors, Douglas, ED1J11ell & Company, and P.L.E. Builden. 

16, Governing Law. The provisions of this Ninth AmllDdmenl shall be governed by the laws of tbe 
State of California. 

17, Reafllrmatioa. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and a~e that the Lease, as amended by tbc . 
_ . _ documents containt:d in Recital A hcrcinabovc; and as fiirther amended herein. constitutes the entire 

agreement by and between Landlord . and Tenant. and supcracdcs any BIid all other agrcmneats 
written or oral between the parties hereto. Furthermore, except as modified hcrcm. all o1hcr 
covenants and provisions of the Lease shall remain UDDiodified and in full force and effect. 

.IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly executed lhis document as of the Jatcr of 
the day aad year.written bcJow. 

UNDU>RD:· TENANT: 

DOUGLAS E.MMBTT.J99S, LLC, 
a Delaware limftcd liability company 

By: DOUGLAS, EMME'IT AND COMPANY, 
a California corporation 

il3agent ~ 
By: k~tr:::P.__ 

Michael 1. Means, Senior Vico Presidont 

Oat~: ?,/ /l,/t1( 

-· .. - ........... ---·-·· .... - .... ' .. . 

METROPOLITAN WEST ASSBT MANAGEMENT, 
LLC, a California limited liability ~mpany 
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EXHIBIT A-I-EXPANSION SPACE PLAN 
Suite 1520 at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Loa Angela, C.nf'ornia 90025 

RCJ1biblc Area: approximately 3,485 square feet 
U1abl1 Area: approximately J,164 square feet 

(Measured punuaot to the prov1Jiom of Paragraph 3 of the 
Niath Amendment to Offlee Lease) 

1· I 
.... ,I... 
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EXHIBITB 
CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT-EXPANSION SPACE 

CONSTRUCTION PERFORMED BY TENANT 

Sc..-:tfoa l. Tea1111t to Complete Comtructioa. Concurrent wilh Tenant's occupancy of the Existing 
PRmiscs ll!ld the Expansion Space (which shall not entitle Tenant to eny ~t credit or offset) TeDDDt's 
general contrac;tor (HCoaCractor") shall fiunlsh Bild install within the ~ansion Space those itcnu of 
general construction (the "Expansion Space Work"), shown oa tho final Plans 1111d Specifications 
approved. by Landlord. and in compliance: with all applicable codes and regulations. Landlord and 
11. cnant agree thatTeaaat shall have until February 1, 2006 lo <;omplcte the Expusion Space Work and 
that a mutually agreeable project sch~o will be devclo~ for other mil4:5toncs for the Expansion 
Space Work. The Contractor shall be e1thr:r: (i) Howard Building C01p. which bu bccA approv~ by 
LandJord as of the date hereof\ or (ii) Turclk Contractors, which has been aJIPltlvcd by Landlord as of 
the date bcn:of; .or (iii) a licemed general conlrBCtor to be scJcctcd by 'J"cnant•and to be approved by 
Landlord. · . 
. All Tenant selections of J:iaisbcs shall be indicated in the Plans and Spccificadons and shall be equal 
to or better. than the minimum Building~ !llld specifications. 

Any work not ahown in the final coDStnlclion Plans and Spccificalfom or Included in tho Bxpaasio11 
Space Work such as, but not limited to, telephone service, furnishings, or cabinetry~ for which TeDMt 
w11tracts separately shall be subject to Landlold's policies and shall bo coaductc:d in such a way as to not 
unreasonably hinder or delay the work ofExpansion Space Wade. .· 
Seedou 2. Tcnaat•1 Payment of Com. Subject to Landlord's rcimbursement as specified ID Paragraph 
8 oflhis Ninth Amendment, Tenant shall bear all costs of lhc Ex~ion Space Work, and shall timely 
pay .said costs din:ctJy to the ContrBclor. From time to time, Tenant shall provide Landlord with such 
cVldcncc as.LandJonl may reasonably request that the Contractor has been paid in full for the work 
completed to-date. 

Tenant shall also pay the cost of any renovations or rcvisiom which Landlord is ~uhed to make to 
any common area or portion of the Building, which such rc.novations, rcpllirs or rcvbions arise out of or 
arc reqllircd in cooncetion with Tcamt's completion of the Expansion Space Work contemplated herein. 
Sectfoa 3, Llea. Relcua. Contra~r shAll provide Landlord with liea Rlcases as requested by 
Liutdlord and confirmation thllt no liens have bc:cn filed against the Expansion SJlffllC or the Building. If 
any liens misc against the Expan:doa Space or the Building as a result ofTcnant's Expansion Space 
Work, Tc111111t shall immediately, at Tenant's sole c:xpcN(:, remove such liCPS and provide Landlord 
evidence lha1 the tiUc to the Building and Expansion Space have been cleared ofsuch lieris. 
Seetioa 4. Perfermaace Bonds, Unless waived by Landlord as specified herein. Contractor shall 
provide payment and pcnonnancc bonds in an amount equal to 100% of Contrac10r's coa1nct with 
Tenant Landlord agrees to waive pcrformBJ1Ce bonds on the c;orutitioa 1hat Tcaat c:oa1racts with a 
qualified conlrllctor that has been mutually agreed upon. 
Section 5. Landlord'• Relmbunement for Cosb. Pursuant to Paragraph 8 of this Ninth Anlendm~t, -
LandlonhhaJJ-pay the portionn>flhc Restated Allowance which is equivalent ta: (i) the Expansion 
Space Allowance no earlier than the Expansion Date, and (ii) the Remaining Allowance for tho Existing 
P.rcmiscs toTc111111t for the Expanslon·Space Work per Paragraph I of this Exhibit B above and rortbe 
Improvements to the Existing Prcmisca as set forth in Exhibit B to the Eighth Amendment 
Section 6. Pre-Comfnlctioa Reqllireiucafl. Prior to Tenant or Conti:actor coaunondog any work: 
11) Conbaetor, and its subcontracton and suppliers, shall bo approved In writing by Land.lord, which 

approval. shall not be umcasooably withheld, conditioned or delayed. As a condition of such 
approval, so long u the bids and costs for such work are C(Jmpetitivc with the other bids that Tenant 
rcc:civcs, Contractor shall use Landlord's heating, vcntlDg, air-conditioning. plumbiDg, and elcctrical 
subcontractors for such work; 

b) Tenunc or Tenanc's Contractor shall 5Ubmit all Plans 1111d Specifications to Landlord, and no work oa 
the. Expansion SPIICO shall be commenced before TtllllDt has received Landlord's final writton 
approval thcn:of, which shall not be unreasonably withheld, delayed or conditioned, 

c) Contractor shall conc;um:ntly submit to Landlord and Tenant a writte.u bid for c'omplelion of the 
BxpansiOll Space Wort. Said bid ~ in~ludc ContJact.or's overhead;. profit, and fees. i~ being . _ 
understood that there shaJ_I ~-no ~stratioa fee to Landlord'-' IIWl8glllg agent for supervision or- -. · -- ---theconstiuclion; --

d) Contractor shall complete all architectural and planning rmcw and obtain all J>Cl!Dl'5. ~IIJdias _ 
_ signage,.Rqllircd by the city,· state or county in which the Expansion Space are located; 1111d 

e) Contractor shall submit to Landlord verification of public liability IIJld workmc.a's compansation 
inSUlllDcc adequate to fully pmt~t Landlord aad Tenant from and against uy and. all liability for 
death or injUI)' to pcno11$ or damage to property caused ill, on or about the E!q,1111Sion Space or the 
Building from any cause whatsoever arising out completion of the Expansion Space Worlc or any 
other work done by Contractor. 

f) l.andJord and Tenant BP. that if the :Expansion Space Work arc actually constructed by Tcnam's 
Contmctor at a cost which is less than the Allowance (a6cr taking into accollllt all expenditures for 
which the Allowance may otherwise be used as set forth in Sc:aion S bcrcot), there shall be no 
monetary adjustment between Landlonl IUllf Tenant and Ibo catiro cost savings shall accrue to lhc 
benefit of Landlord. /Ji\ t-~ -(_ -- ---

lANDMARIC !NalROl'OUTAH~), lOOJ &.._ 
labial 11111 'till ~ 
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EXIDBIT B (continued) 

CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

• 
CONSTRUCTION PERFORMED BY TENANT 
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SeeCfo11 7~ Landlord'• Admlllbfra6on of Construction. TCl\111\t's CQntracior and its subcontractors 
and suppliers shall be subject lo Landlord's reasonable administrative conlrol and supcmsion. Landlord 
aball provide the Contractor and its subcontractors reiisonablc access to the Bxparislon Space so as to 
timely complete the Expansion Space Work; reasonable uso of the fu:igbt elevators for I.he movement of 
Contractor's and its subconb'aetor's m11tcrials and IBborcrs; 1U1d use of parking spaces in the parking 
facilities sctVing tho Building at no cost so long 11S the same arc available therefor without disturbing the 
quiet enjoyment or reasonable access of any other oa:upant of the Building •. 
Scctioa 8~ • · F"aed E:q,auioll Dale. TCllllnt acknowledges and agtecs that whothcr or not Tenant bas · 
1;0mplctcd conmuctioll of lhe Expansioll Space WC>fk, the Expansion Da~ ahall be as specified in 
Pillisgmph 2 oflhis Ninth AmcndmenL 
Section ,. Compliance with Con1Cractioa Polleie.,. During construction of the Bxpimsion · Space 
Work, TcnaJU's Con1r8CIOr shall adhere to the Con.mucmon Policies ~cd hcmn below, which 
represent Landlord's minimum rcqujmncnts for completion of the Expanston Space Work. 

CONSTRUCTION POLICY . 
The following policies ouUiiled aic the constniction procedure:i for !he Building. & a material 

consideration to Landlord for granting Landlord's pcnnissioo to Tenant t~ complete the coDSb:uction 
contemplated hereunder, . Tenant agrees· to be. bound by and follow 1hc provlsiom CODtaincd herein 
below: 
Sectfoa 10, Admlnbtratio11. 
a) Coolmcllml to notify Building Office. prior to swting wiy work. . No exceptions. AU Jobs must be 

scheduled by !he general contractor or su!H:ootnu:lor when ao geacral contractor Is being used. 
b) 1lie general contnu:tor is to provide the Buildiag Manager with a copy of lhe projected work 

schedule for the suite, prior 1o the suut of construction. 
ci) Conlractor will make sure that at lcut one set of drawings will have the Bu,llding MBDagcr's initials 

approving the pJans and a copy dcJivcrcd to the Building Office. · 
cl) &-buiJt construction, including mcchllll.ieal drawings and air balancing rcpotts will be submitted at 

the end of each project. 
e) The HV AC·· contractor is lo provide the following items to the Building Manager· upoo being 

awarded the contract from lhe general contractor: 
I) A plan showinjt'_tho_ new ducting_fayoul, allc~Jy and-rctupJ air grille: lociiti0ns IU1d all 
· · lhcnnostat locauons. The plan sheet should also include 1he location of any fire dampers. 
Ii) An Air Balance Report roDecling tbe supply air eapaoity throughout the suite. which is to be 

givea to the Chief Building Eng Engineer 111 the finish of the tlV AC Installation, 
f) All paint bids should reOect. a om;-timo touch-up paint on all 811ltcs. This is to be completed 

approximately five (S) dayuftcr move-in date:. . . . ~ _ _ _ __ 
.g) Thcgeru:ralcontraclor-mustprovideforthcrcmoval ofali-tiasfimid dehris-aiisiiigduring tbe course 

of construction. .At uo time an: the building's ttasb compacr.o111 1111d/or dumpsters to be used by tho 
general coulractor's clean-up crews for the disposal of any trash or debris accumulated during 
construction. The Building Office assmnca no rcspo1111ibility for bins. Contractor is to monitor aud 
resolve any problems wilh bin usage without Iuvolving the Builcliug Office. · Bins. are to be emptied 
on a regular basis and never allowed to overflow. Trash Is to be placed in the bin. 

b) Contractors will include in lbc:ir proposals all costs to includo: parking, elevator service, additional 
security (U' ~uircd). JCStoratioa of catJ)Cb. etc. Paifdus for conb:actors pcrformin11 the Expansion 
Space Work hereunder will be validated nee of charge • 

j) Any problems with construction per the plan, will be brought to the 11ttcotlon of and documented to 
the Building Manager, Any changes that need additional work oot described in the bid will be 
approved in writing by the Buildmg Manager. All contractors doing work on this p~cet should first 
verify the SCOPo ofwodc (as siated oil tho plllllS) before submitting bids; not after the Job has sllDtcd. 

Scctio• JI. Builcfiac Faeillffes Coordiaatioa. 
a) All deliveries of material will be made truough the parld:og lot entrance. 
b) Construction m.at~llls im!I giwpmenl. will not be stored in any area without priorilpproval oftbc 

----- ~-·---~-- -Biiildmj Maoagcr. 

c) Ouly the freight elevator is to be used by constl\letion personnel 11nd equipment,. · Under no 
_ cln:umstanccs -arc construction- personnel with - Dlatcrials IIJld/or 'loots to use the "passenger" 

clevafols. 
Section 12. Housekeeping. 
a) Suite entrance doom arc to remain closed at all times, except when hauling or delivering construction 

materials. 
b) All constiuction done Oil the pro~ that n:quircs the use of lobbies or commoll area conidol'll 'Nill 

have carpet or othc:r floor prolcc!ioa. The following are the only prescribed methods allowed: 
I) Mylar - Extra heavy-duly to be taped from the fi:cight elevator to the suite under conslruction; 
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EXHIBIT B (continued) 
CONSTRUCflON AGREEMENT 

CONSTRUCTION PBRFORMED BY TENANT 

ii) Masonite -1/4 inch Panel, Taped 1o floor and adjoining areas, All comers, edges and joints to 
ha. vc ad~uatc ~horing to provide safe. and "trip-free" tr.wsitioos. Materials to be extra heavy. 
duty and installed from freight elevaior 1~ the suite under construction. 

c) Restroom wash basins will not be used to fill buckets, make pasccs, WllSb brushes, etc. If facilities 
are required, anangcmcnts for utility closets will be made with the Building Office. 

d) Food and related lunch debris arc not to bo left in rhe suite under construction. 
e) All areas the general contractor or thcir.sub-oontractom wo1k in must be lcept clean. All suites the 

general conlnlclor works in will have conslruction debris removed prior to completion inspection. 
This includes dusting of alJ window sills, light di.ffilsers, cleaning of cabmcts and sin&, All 
c:ommon areas arc to be kept clean. of building materials at all times so as to allow teD11Dts access to 
their suites or the building, · 

Section 13. Comfnlctfoa Requirements, · ·. 
a) All Life Bild Safety BIid applicable Building Codes will be strictly enforced (i.e. tempered glass, fire 

damners.. exit signs, smoke detectors, alums, etc.). Prior coordination with the Building Manager Is requI,ci . 
b) Blcelric JllUlel schedules must be brought up to date identifying all new circuits added. 
c) All electrical outlets and lighting circuits arc to be properly identified. Outlets will bo labeled on 

baick aide of each cover plate. 
cl) All clcctrical 1111d phone closets being used must havc panels replaced and doors shut at the end of 

each day's work. Any eleclricaJ closet that is opened with tho panel exposed must have II work 
person present. 

e) All cJcctridans, telephone ~nnel, etc. w:iU1 upon completion of their rc5pcctive projects, pick up 
and discard their trash lcavmg the telephone end electrical rooms clean. If tlWI is not complied wi1Ji, 
a clean-up will bo condulltcd by the bwldingjanitors and the general contractor will be back--chargcd 
fbr this scrricc. 

I) Welding or buming w:ith an open flame will not be done without prior approval of the Building 
Manager. Fw extinguishers inust be on band at all times. 

,. 

g) All "anchoring" of walls or supports 10 the coiwete are not to be done duriDg normal working hours 
(7:30 AM· 6:00 PM; Monday tluougb Friday). This work must be scheduled bcfon: or after these- -
ho1JI3 duriog the week or on tho weekend. ·· - - --

h) AJI corc drilling is not to be done during normal worlcing hours (7:30 AM • 6:00 PM; Monday 
through Friday), This work must be scheduled before or after these liours during the week or on the 
wcckcnd. 

i) All HVAC work must be inspected by the Building Engineer. This following procedures will be 
followed by the general contractor: _ __ __ _ _ _ _ --
i)-A prclimi:ouy fuspectionotthe :av AC work in progress will be scheduled through lhe BuJlding 

Office prior to this mnstallation of the ceiling griil. 
ll) A second inspeetion of the HVAC operatioo will also be scheduled through lhc BuUdlng Office 

and will takoplaco with the attendance oftbc HVAC contractor's Air Balance Engineer. Thu 
inspcc:tion will take place when the suite jn question is ready to be air-balanced; _ · 

iii) The Building Engineer will in5pcct the conmuclion on a pmodic basis as welL 
j) All existing thermostats, ceiling tiles, lighting fixtures and air conditioning grilles shalJ be saved and 

tumed over to the Building Engineer. 
Good housekeeping rules and regulations will be strictly enforced. The building offiec 1112d 

cugineeri.ns dcparoncnt will do cvciything possible to make your job easier. However. coutractor.i who 
do not observe the constJUction policy will not be allowod to pcrfonn within this building. Tbc cosl of 
rcpaiJing any damages that aw caused by Tenant or Tenant's contractor during the course of construction 
shall be dcducti:d fiom Tcnam's AlloWIIJlcc or Tenant's Security Deposit, as approprialo, 

----- --- LANDLORD;--- - -- -----
DOUGLAS BMME1T 1995, LLC 
• Dcl.- llrnitcd liabilitf company _ 
By:DOUGLAS, EMMB1T AND COMPANY, 

a Calif'orma corporation, 
its agent 

By: l..~1~ 
Michael J. Mean; seni~ Vice Prcside:it 

Dated: Jrt,16) 

-TENANT:
METROPOIJTAN WEST ASSET 
MANA06MENT, UC,.-
a Califomia limited liability company 



Douglas 
Emmett 

May 23~2005 

Ms. Lisa), Weeks 

. • 

Metropolitan West Asset Management 
11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1580 
Los Angeles, California 90025 

Re: TenthAmendmentto Office Lease 
11766 Wilshire Boulevar~ Suite 1520 
Los Angeles, California 90025 

Dear Ms. Weeks: 

• 
. Ooug'2s, Emmett and Compau>• 

&.13 Wilshire Boukl'ilrcl, S11in· 200, S:inr~ Monic-,1, c~liforni:i 91140 I 
Tclr.phoo,• :l I0.25.'i.7777 1=~~siinilc J lll.ZSS.7778 

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 

We are pleased to enclose for your records a fully executed Tenth Amendment to Office Lease 
dated May 12, 2005 by and between Douglas Em.mett 1996, LLC, a Delaware limited liability 
company and MettopolitJLn West Asset Management, LLC, a California limited liability company. 

If you h2ve any questions, please cont1.ct your property managcr,Janet Onesian at (310) 478-8444. 
We look foiward to a long and mutually rewarding relationship. 

- Sincerely,-~ --- - -- - -

~,~ 

Michael]. Means 
Senior Vice P.resident 

MJM:awh 

Enclo:ntte 

cc: J a.net Onesian 
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TENIB AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEASE 

This Tenth Amendment to Office Lease (the ''Tenth A111cndmeat''), dated May 12, 2005, is 
made by and between . DOUGLAS· EMMETT·· I 995, . UC, a Delaware limited ·· liability company 
Sllcccssor in in~erest to Douglllli .~elt Really Fu!M1 1995, a ·Calif?rnia ·l!mit~·· panncrship 
("Landlord''), with offices at 808 Wilshire Boulevard, Swto 200, Santa Moruca, Cal1fonua 90401, and 
METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, LLC, a California limited. liability company 
("Teaaat''), with offices at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1580, Los Angeles; California 90025; 

WHEREAS, 
A. Landlord's predecessor; pursuant to the provisions of that certain written Office Lease, dated JW1e 

24, 1998 (the"Origiaal Lease"), leased to Tenant and Tenant leased from Landlord space in the 
property located at · 11166 Wilshire Boulevard; Los . Angeles, California 90025 (the ''Building"), 
commonly known as Suite 1S80 (the "Orig:laal Premises''); 

B. Landlord's predecessor and Tenant subsequently entered into that certain First Amendment to Office 
Lease, dated March 2, 1999 (the ."First Amendment''), that certain Second Amendment to Office 
Lease, dated September 27, 1SlSl9 (the "Second Ameudmenf'}, pursuant to which Tenant leased 
Suite 1S60 of the Buildillg, that certain Third Amendment to Office Lease,, dated February 25, 2000 
(the "Third Ameudment''), pursuant to which Tenant leased additional &pace on tho fiftccnlh (I 51') 
floor of the Building adjacent to (and whlch become a part of) the Original Premises, that certain 
Fourth Amendment to Office Lease, dated March 16, 2001 (the "Fourtb Ameadmeat"), pursuant to 
which Tenant leased Suite 1660 of the Building, that ·certain Fifth Amendment to Office: Lease, 
dated Junc 12, 2001 (the "Firth Amendment''), that certain Sixth Amendment lo Office l..e$c, 
dated February 22, 2002 (the "Sixth Amendment''), pursuanl to which Tenant leased Suite 1650 of 
the Building, that certain Seventh Amendment to Office Lease, dated October 7, 2003 (tho ''Seventh 
Ameadmeaf'), pursuant to which Tenant leased Suite· 1 S50 of the Building, and that cCI1ain Eighth 
Amcndmcnl to Office Lease, dated Dcccmbcr 23, 2003 (thc "Elgllth Amendment''), pursuant to 
which Tenant extended Ibo Lca.sc Tenn for Suilc Numbers 1500, 1550 and 1580 only to July JI, 
2009 (lhe''E:w:ls11DJ Premlse1 Terin"), and returned possession of Suites 1650 and 1660 to Landlord 
relIOactively etrcolive as of December 1, 2003; 

C. PIUSuant to.that certain Nin'!t ~endm~t t.~Offi~ Lease datt;~_February 23, 2005 T~ant intends 
to ~and-1b occupancy within the Building to 1ocludc addilloiial office space adJaccnt to the 
Exisllng Pmniscs, ic>mmonly lcnown as Suite 1520 (the "Ei:paosloo Space'') and thus occupy lhc 
e11tire fifteenth (tS·J Door in the Building. as shown on Exhibit A-1, contingent upon Tenant's 
acceptance of and compliance wilh the provisions of the Nmth Amendment and Landlord obtaining 
poss~ion of the Bxpansion Spaco ftom lhe cwrcnt occupant; 

D. Tho Original Premises and Suite 1S60 arc colJcotivcly and commonly known as, and shall be ___ _ 
-· -hcreinafterrcfem:d to as,-"Suilc 1500";-- -- -- ----- ·-····-· -- · -- ---·· ------ ·· · · · -

E. Suite 1S00, Suite ISS0 and Suite 1580 shall hereinafter be collectively referred to as the '"Ei:istiug: 
Premises"; 

F. The QrigiuaJ Lease; the First Amendment, the Second. Amendment, the Third Amendment, tho 
Fowth Amendment, the Fifth Amendment, the Sixth Amendment, the Seventh Amcndmeut, the 
Eighth Amendment and the Ninth Amc:ndmcnt shall be sometimes hereinafter c:ollectively referred 
to as the "Leue; and 

G. Landlord and Tenant, for their mutual benefit, wish to revise certain other covenants and provbions 
of this Lease. 

NOW, THEREFORE, la coaslderadoa of the covenants and provisions contained heroin. and other 
good and valuable consideration, the sufficie11cy of which Landlord and Tenant hereby acknowledge, 
Landlord and Tenant agree: 
l. CoanrmatJoa of Defined Terms. Unless modified herein. all tcnns prcviowly defined and 

capitalized in the Lease shall hold the same meaning for the purposes of this Tenth Amendment. 
2. Modifications to Niatb Ameudmcut. . 
-2:1-Rmsloil ro- Eipuslou Daie.-Nofivitlistandiiig-anyililiig -io thicontrary-in- the . Ninth 

Amendment; subject to Landlord obtaining possession of the Expansion Space from the current 
occupant thcrco£ Ill.§ ~pansion contemplated.under. this N'"mlh Amendment shall bti effective 011-- -

--- - September i, 200S {the "E:1p11111lon Date''). through and including midnight on July JI, 200Sl 
(the ''E:w:paasloa Termj. 

2.2 AdJastment tc, Expaasioa Space Allowance. Notwithstanding anything lo lhc contrary in the 
Ninth Amendment, iflhe Expansion Dale is in fact September 1, 2005, then the Expansion Space 
Allowance shall be equal to ~84,627 .42 (based upon $24.28 times 3,48S rcntable square feet), 

2.3 Adjustment to Restated Allowance. Notwithstanding anything to lhe contrary in tho N"mth 
Amendment, as or lhc date of this Tenth AmDndment: 

(i) the Remaining Allowanco for lhe Existing Premises is equal to $389,021.30, which 
amount together with the: Expansion Space Allowance &halJ be collccdvely referred to as 
the "R~!atcd AUowaace"); ___ _ _____________ _ 

UNDMAIUC 11\METitOPOLITAN WEST\u;\MI)' IZ, ZOOJ 
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TENTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE LEAS)!; (continued) 
I : I 

(ii) the phrase "February I, 2006" in Paragraph 8;2 of the Ninth Amendment. and Exhibit B 
of the Ninth Amendment shall be deleted and the phrase "March 1, 2006'' inserted in 
placo thereof; and 

("di) the phrase "May 31, 2006" in Paragral;'h 8.2 of the Ninth Amendment shall be del~cd 
and the phrase "June 30, 2006" inserted m place thereof. 

3. Acceptance or Premises. Tenant acknowledges that to the best to Tenant's knowledge as of the 
date hereof, Tenant has, no claim against Landlord in connection with the Existing Premises, 
Bxpamion Space or the Lease, Tenant has made its own inspcotion of and inquiries 1egarding the 
Bxpansion Space, and Tctw1t accepts the Expansion Space in its "as-is" condition. Tenant .fiuther 
acknowledges that Landlord has made no representation or warranty, express or implied except as 
arc contained in this Lease and its Exhibits, regarding the condition, suitability or usability of the 
Expansion Space, or tho Building for the Plltp05!=8 intended by Tmant. 

4. Broker Representation, Landlord· and. Tenant represent to• one another that it. has· dealt with no 
broker in coMcc:tion with this Tenth Amendment other lhan Douclas, Emmett aad Company and 
CRESA Partnen Los Aogeli:s, and Landlord shall be solely responsible for any commissions due 
to such brokers. Landlord and Tenant shall hold one another harm!ess from and against any and all 
liability, loss, damage, e~nse, claim, action, demand, suit or obligation arising out of or relating to 
a breach by the indemnifying party of such represcntat.ioIL 

S. Succason and Hein. The provisions of this Tenth Amendment shall inure to the benefit of 
Landlord's and Tenant's rcspcc:tivc succcssoi:-i, as:;igns, heirs and all persons claiming by, through or 
under them; 

6. ConOdentlaUty, Landlord and Tenant shall each use commercially reasonable efforts to ensure that 
tho covenants and provisions of this Tenth Amendment arc not discussed with anyone not directly 
involved in the management, administration, ownership, lending against, or subleasing of the 
Premises, other than Tetw1l's or Landlord's counsel-of-record or leasing or lillb-lcasing broker of 
record. 

7, Submission of Document. No expanded contractual or ether rights shall exist between Landlord 
and Tenant with tespect to tho Premises, as contemplated under this Tenth Amendment, until both 
Landlord and Teliant have executed and delivered this Tenth Amendment, whcthCT or not any 
additional rental or SCCllJlty deposits have been n:ccivcd by Landlord. and notwithstanding that 
Landlord has delivered to Tenant an uncxecutcd copyof"_this Tenth Amcndm~t. __ _ 

8. Dlselosure. r.a.;dlord and Tenant acknowledge that principals of Landlord have a financial interest 
in Douglas Emmett Realty Advisors, Douglas, Emmett & Company, and P.LB. Builders. 

!J. Governing Law, The provisions of this Tenth Amendment shall be governed by the laws of tho 
State of California. 

10, Reafflrmatioa, Landlord and Tenant aeknowlcdge 1111d agree lhat the Lea.so, as amended by Che 
_documents contained in Recital A hc:rcinabovo, and as fili:thor amended herein, constitutes the-entire·· 

agreement by and between Landlord and Tenant, and 511Pcrscdcs any and all other agreements 
written or oral between ~e parties hc:relo. FurthCJ11Jorc, except as JI1odificd herein, all other 
covenants and provisions of the Lease shall remain unmodified and in fidl force and effect. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duty executed this document as of the later of 
the day and year written below. 

LANDLOIU): 
DOUGLAS EMME1T 1995, LLC, 
a Delaware limilcd liability company 

By: DOUGLAS, EMMm"1' AND COMPANY, 
a California corporation 
itaagmt 

/,,..~~ By: 
Michael J. MC811S, Senior iccl'rcsldc:nt 

--~~ --- ----- 6/Z'J/iii:'--

I.ANDMARX II IMETWS1\LO I Moy n.lDOS 2 

TENANT: 

METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET 
MANAGEMENT, LLC, 
a California limited liability company 

By, ·k~ 
Sisncr's Name: ScottDubc 

- Iii: Mwsins Dmtor - --

""'* .~,J, u,c,{ 



Douglas 
Emmett 

February 3, 2009 

• . 

' 

Mr. David Lippman 
Metropolitan West Asset Management, LLC 
11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1500 
Los Angeles, Californfa 90025 

Re: Eleventh Amendment to Office Lease 

• . 

Douglu Emmcu Muugemcnt, LLC 
808 Wilshire Boulc~rd. 2nd Aoor,.Sanr.:a Monica, tAtiforni~ 90401 

Telephone JI0.25S.7777 Facsimile J IO.ZSS.7778 

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 

11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 1610.;nd the 15111 Floor 
Los Angeles, California 90025 

Dear Mr. Lippman: 

We are pleased we were able to accommodate Metropolitan West Asset :Management's 
expansion requirements at landmark rr: Enclosed for Yow- records is one (1) fully executed 
Eleventh Amendment to Office Lease dated January 30, 2009 by and between Douglas 
Emmett 1995, LLC, a Delaware limited liability company and Metropolitan West Asset 
Management, LLC, a California limited liability company. 

If there is anything else we can do to assist you at this time, please do not hesitate to contact 
your property manager, Helene Altman at (310) 478;.8441. We look forward to your 
continued occupancy at Landmark II. 

Sincerely, 

~~1.i-.r 
Michael J. Means 
Senior Vice President 

MJM:ssy 
Enclosure- -
cc: 

John Sharkey, Esq. 
Mike Allen 
Mike Catalano, Studley 

aol • ... •• 110 •••- •-• • I ••• 1 o •••• ,--··- ... o --- •-•- • ,, .. oa ,_ o • I --.,o ,_ I I _., o I' o,o ' 
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ELEVENTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE BUILDING LEASE 

/1 ,., ··,~ 
«! l 1' 

Thb El1m:nth Ame11dmeut to Office Building Lease (the "Eleventh AQlcndmear'), dated 
JanullJ)' 30, 2009, Is made br, and betwc:en DOUGLAS EMMETT 1995, LLC, a Delaware limited 
llabllil)' company ("Landlord'), with offices at 80& Wilshim Boulevard, Suit11 200, Santa Monica, 
California 90401, and METROPOLITAN WSST ASSET MANAGEMENT, LLC, a California limited 
liability company (',.manr'), wilh offices al 11766 Wilshire. Boulcvanl" Suite 1500, Los Angeles, 
C11iifomia 90025. 

WHEREAS, 
A.- Douglas Emmett Realty Fund 1995, a Ca!ifomh1 limited pannership ("DERJI' 1995''), 

r!:ant to .the provisions. of that certain written Office Lease, dated J. une 24, 199& (the ''Oriz:ioal 
"), leased to Tenant, and Tenant JCQsed from. DERF 1995, apace in lhc.propcny located at Jl766 

Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angcles, California 90025 (the "Dulldi11i::"), wmmonly known as Suite· I 580 
(the "Origlaal Prembc.t''); 

B. DERF 1995 and Tenant sub.scquently entered into that certain First Ammdment to Office 
Lease, dated March 2, 1999 (the "Fine Amc11dme11t"), that certain Scc:ond Amendment to Office Lease, 
dated September 27; 1999 (lhc ''Second Ameadment"); that certain Third Amendment to Office LC11se; 
dated Pcbrullf)' 25, 2000 (the ''Third Amendment"), dated March 16, 2001 (the "Fourth 
Amcudm~I"); that certain Sixth Amendment to Office L~ dated FcbNary 22, 2002 (the ."Sixlb 
Amt:ndment");that certain Seventh Amendment 10 Office Lease, dated Occobcr 7, 2003 (the ''Seventh 
Amendment); and that certain Eighth Amendment to Office Lease, dated ~ember 23, 2003 (the 
"Elg••• AmendmC11f'); 

C. Landlord subsequently succeeded to the Interest ofDERF.1995 under the Original Lease, 
as amended; 

D. Landlord a.nd Tcriant subsequently entered into that certain Ninth Amendment lo Office 
Lease dated FcbruBJY 23, 2005 (lhe "Niaffl Amendment''), and that ccr1aln Tenth Amendment to Office 
Lease dated May 12, 2005 (the 'Tent• Ameadmear'); 

E, The Original Premises, and the following premises In lhc Building arc now colleclivt:ly 
known as Suite 1500, and shall be hereinafter referred to as the Existing Prt:miscs: Suite 1500, Suite 
1520, Suite ISSO, Suite 1560 and Suite 1580; 

F. Tenant wisht:s to expend Its occupancy wllllln the Building to include additional office 
space In the Building, commonly known as Suite 1610 (11111 "Expaaalon S_pace"), as dcpielcd on Bxhibit · 
A attached hereto and im:orporatcd herein by this ref-nee, which t:xpansron Landlord has conditionally 
permitted, c:ontingenl upon (i) Tenant's acceptanc:c of and comphanco with the provisions of this 
Eleventh Amendment and (ii} the existing ICIWlt occupying the Exp,nsion SpAcc 5\IITendcring 
possession of the Expansion Space; 

G, The Original Lease, the first. Amendment, the: Second An11:ndment, lhi. Third 
Amendment, the· Four1h Amcodment,. tho Fifth Amendment, the. Si1'1h Amcndmc:nt. the Seventh 
Amendment, tho EiJhth Am. cndmcnt. the Ninth Amcndmcnt--and the"Tcnth- Amendment shalr be- · 
hereinafter collccllvel)' referred to as tho "Lease; and 

H. Landlord and Tenant, for their mutual bcm:ftt, wish to revise cortain other covenants and 
provisions of this ~ 

NOW, TIIEREFORE, 111 comlderallon of the covenant, and provisions oontaincd herein, and other 
good and valuable comldcration, the suffloicncy of which LDndlord and Tenant hCRby acknowledge, 
Landlord and TCIIDIII 11g,cc; 
t. Coallrm1tio11 or Dellacd Tenns. Unless modified herein, 111 terms !lfCViously defined BIid 

capitali7m in the Lease shall hold the same meaning for the purposes of this Eleventh AmcndmenL 
:z, E:lfeaaloa of Term; Renewal Date. The Tenn of the Lease is hereby cxtcndcd oighl (8) ycan (the) 

"Extcuded Term"), &om and including August I, 2009 (the "Rcacwal Dale''), through and 
including midnight on July 31, 2017 (the 'Ter111l111tio11 Dile"), 

J. Expamloa Date, Subject to the contingencies set forth in this S~lion J, below, the term of the 
[C11$C of the Exp1111$lon Space oonlcmplatcd h;reunda- shall commence on the date (the "Expansion 
Date'') that is the earlier of(i) one hundred twenty (120) days afta' the delivay of the Expansion 
Space to Tenant or (Ii) the date the Tenant comm~ business from the Expansion Space, and shaH 

. continue duough-and-lnchlding thc'I'cnnln11tion Date;'J'hc anticipall:d Bxpanslon Date liiNovcmbcr-
1, 2009. As soon as the Expansion Date is dctcnninc:d, 1,.andlord and Tcna111 shall promptly cxeeute 
an amendmen,t to the: Lease confirm!ng the finalized Expansion Dat? and Exp~la.n T!ffll- T~nant _ 
shall be permitted 10 construci-certam Improvements (as such term 1s defined in Exhibit B attached 
hereto and made a pan hereof) in the Expansion SpAce and the Existing Premises In accordance with 
and subject 10 Exhibit B. Ten.ant acknowledges that the Expansion Spaec is OClalpicd by an existing 
tenant and that Landlord's right to deliver possession of the Expansion Space j3 aubjc:ct lo such 
tenant vacaling the E:xpansion Space and surrendering possession of thG Expansion Spece. 

Landlord will use cornmcrci1lly reasonable efforts to cause the tenant occupying the Expansion 
Space to 'VllCBtc the Expansion Spaco on or bcfbro tho scheduled term expiration date of June 30, 
2009, but Tenant acknowledges that Landlord shall not be liable to Tenant If the CJUstlng tenant 
occupying the Expansion Spac:c fails to timely SUITCndc:r l)OSliG,SSion of Its premises. Tenant shall 
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l0&Sc the Expension Space on lhe terms set forth in Chis Eleventh Amendment If Landlord delivers 
lhe Expansion Space to Tenant in accordance wilh this Eleventh Amendment. 

lffor any rwon Landlord is unable to deliver possession of the Eltpansion Space to Tenant on 
July I, 2009, the provisions of this Eleventh All!Cndmcnt shall not be void or voidable, nor shall 
Landlord be liable to Tenant for any damage resulting from Landlord's. Inability lo deliver such 
possession. However; Tenant shall nor be obligated 10 pay lhc increase in Fixed Monthly Rent or 
Additional Rent that Tenant is required to pay hereunder attributable to lhe Expansion Space unlil 
the Expansion Dato, Except for such delay In tho commencement of any such increase in Rent, 
Landlord's failure to give possession on July I, 2009 shall in no way affect Tenant's obligations 
hereunder, including the obligalion to pay Renl as ri;quircd hereunder during the Extended Term. 

If possession of the Expansion Space is nottendercd by Landlord on or before Dceembcr 31, 
2009, then Tenant shall havo the right lo .void only those provisions of lhis Eleventh Amendment 
goveming the lasso of the Expansion Space by giving written notice to Landlord, which notice shall 
be given within fifteen (IS) days after 1.,andlord notificsTcnantthat it will.not be able to deliver the 
Expansion Space prior to tho Cltpiralion of $Uch time period. [f such notice of termlnadon is not 
given by Tenant within said fifteen day 1iin11 period, then this Eleventh Amendment shall conlinuo in 
full force and effect In a II respects. · 

4. Expansloa olPl'ffl!lses, As of the Expansion Ollie, the definition of the Premises shall be revised lo 
include both lhe Existing Premises and lhe Expansion Space, and wherever In the Lease the word 
"Premises" is found, it shall thereafter refer lo bolh the Existing Premises and the Eltpansion Space 
together, as if the same had been originally included In said Lease. 

As of the Expansion Date, the Usable Area of the Pranlscs shall Increase from 19,832 square 
fectto 24,603 square feet and the Rcntablc Area of die Premises shall increase li'om 23,SDJ square 
feet to 29,146 square feet. 

Landlord and Tcnanl agree that the Usable Area of the Expansion Space has been measured 
according to the June, 19!,lli standards published by the Building· OWncrs' and Managers' 
Assoelation ("BOMA''), and that Landlord is ulilizing a deemed add-on factor of 18.28% to compute 
tho Rcntable Area oflhc Expansion Space. Rentablc AIU. herein is calculated as 1.1328 timc.'S chc 
cslimalcd Usable Arca, regardless of what 1h11 actual square footage of the common areas of the 
Building may be, and whether or not they are more or lc.,s than I 8.28% of the total estimalcd Usable 
Arca of the Building. The purpose of chis calculalion is solely to provide a general basis for 
comparison and pricing ofdiis SP,llCC in rclatiOll to other spaces in the market area. 

Landlord and Tcllllnt lurthcr agree that even iflhc Rcntablc or Usable Arca of the Expansion 
Space and/or tho total Building-Arca aro later dctmnined to be more or h:si than tho figures stated 
herein, for all purposes of the Lease, the figures slated herein :dlall be conclusinly deemed to be the 
actual Rcntablc or Usable Arca of the Expansion Space, 11s lhc case may be; 

5, Revision 111 Tenaat's Share of Opentlna: Expenses, As of the Renewal Date. Tenant's Share, 
solely with rcspcicl lo the Exhiting Pranisi:s, shall be 6.05%. As of the Expansion Date, Tcnanl's 
Share, solely with n:spcct to the Expansion Space, shall be 1.45%. Tenant shall not be obligated co 
pay (?peraling Expenses fo.r 1h11 first twelve (l 2) monlhs after the Renewal Date, with respect lo the 

- Eldstinf Premises, and for the first twelve ( 12) months after the Expansion Date, wilh respeci to tha 
Expansion Space. 

6. RtYllloa la Moatbly ll'b:ed Rent; Amortlzadoa Rent. 
a. Existing Premises. Commencing August 1,2009, and continuing through July JI, 2010, tb11 

Monthly Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for 1hc Existing Premises shall be $76,384.75 per moillh. 
Commencing Augusl I, 2010, and C011linuing lhrough July 31, 2011, the Monthly Fixed Rent 

payable by Tcruint for lhe Existing Premises shall Increase from $76,384.75 per month to $79,440.14 
per month. 

Commencing August I, 2011, and continuing through July JI, 2012, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
payable by Tenant for the Existing Premises shall incrcuc from $79,440.14 per month to SB2,6 I 7.7S 
permonlh. 

Commencing August J, 2012, and continuing through July 31, 2013, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
payable by Tenanl for the Existing Premises shall jog-case from $82,li 17.75 per monlh to SBS,922.46 
per month. 

Commencing August I, 2013, and c:anlinuipg through July ·31, 2014, th~ Monthly Fixed Rent 
pi1yable by Tenant for the Exist_ing P[oni~ shall lria-casc liom US,9Zle46 per month to S89,JS!US - . per month°;- · --- ---- - · -

Commencing August I, 2014, and ,;ontinuini; lluough July JI, 201S, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
payable by Taiant for the Existing Premises shall mcn:asc from $89,359.JS JJCI' month to $92,486.93 
pcrmonlli. 

Commencing Augu51 J, 2015, and continui!!I; through July 31, 2016, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
payable by Tenant for the Existing Premises shall un:reasc from $92,486.93 per month to $9.5,723.97 
per month. 

Commencing August I, 20 I Ii, and conlinuing throughout the remainder of the Elttendcd Tenn, 
lhe Monthly Pixed Rcnl payable by Tenant for the Eiustlng Pranlscs shall incrcaz from $95,723.97 
per month toS99,074.Jl per month. 

i,. ExpaasloP Spar.a. If the Expzmsion Space Is available for lease as provided In dds Eleventh 
Amendment. then! 

-~~\MdlopolillllW..CAnot_M.!""_laneol,IJ.C"5IIOIIIIU)'JO,lOD!ll_. ~· ~··· ~, · .,.,.--
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Commencing on the Expansion Date, end continuing through July 31, 20 I 0, the Monthly Fixed 
Rent payeblo by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall be SI 8,339.7:i per month. 

Commencing August I, 2010 and continuing through July 31, 2011, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
payablt by Tenant for the Expansion Spa~ .shn,11 increase from $18,339.75 per month to $19,073.34 
pcrmontli, 

Commencing August I, 2011, and continuin, through July 31, 2012, tho Monthly Fixed Rent 
payablcrby Tenant for the Expansion Space .shall mcrcaso li'om $19,073.34 per month to $19,836.27 F~ . . 

Commencing August I, 2012, and continuin, through Jilly 31, 2011, the Monlhly Fixed Rent 
payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space .shall mcrcasc from $19,836;27 per month 10 $20,629.72 
pcrmontli; · · 

Commencing August I, 2013, and continuinJ through July 31, 2014, the Monthly Fixed Rent 
payable by Tenant for the Expansion Spice shall increase from $20,629.72 per month to $21,454.9.1 
pcrmontli. · ·· 

Commencing August I, 2014, and continuing tlvough July 31, 2015, the Monthly Fixed R1mt 
pay11ble by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall inm:asc iom S21,4!i4.9 I per month to $22,205.83 
per month.• 

Commencing August I, 2015, and continuing through July 31, 2016, the Monthly Fllted Rent 
payable by Tcn11n1 for the Expansion Space shall increase from $22,205.83 per month lo $22,983.04 
per monlh. 

Commencing August I, 2016, and conlinuins lhroughoul the remainder of lhc Extc:ndcd Term, 
the Monthly Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall increase from $22,9B3.04 
per month lo $23,787.43 per month, 

c. Amortization Rent; If the cost of completing the lmprovcmcmt.s exceeds the Allowance 
specified in Exhibit B. 11Qachcd hereto and incorporated herein by this reference; then upon written 
rcqu~ li0m Tenant (which shall be delivered to Landlord on or before December 31., 2009) 
Landloid agrees lo advance on bchalfofTcnant up to a maximum amount equal to SI 5.00 per square 
foot of Usable Arca contained in the Premises which shall be referred IO herein as "Excess 
Improvements," which tocal advance, with no interest !hereon .shall be repaid by Tenant as 
"A111ortlzallon Rear. Amortiution Rent shall mean the total cost of Excess lm11rovements. with 
zero inlcre&t thereon, amortized over the Extended Term, to be paid to Landlord by Tcnut. 
Amortization Rent shall bo paid monthly (except for the lint payment, retroactive 10 Augu:il I, 2009 
referred to below), at the :same time and in the SIIJlle muner. as-Monlhly Pixed Rent.-lf Tcnant
tcqucm Amortization -Rent in ac.c:ord1111cc with this Eleventh Amendment then Landlord shall 
deliver to Tenant a written schedule of Amortization Rent payments due, which written schedule 
shall be incorporated as parl of the Lciuc. The amount of Excess lmprowmcnts shall be amort~ed 
with no interest on a straight-line basis over the Extended Tenn, commencing on August 1, 2009. 
Landlord shall use commerciallY. reasonable efforts to deliver the payment schcd11le promptly after 
receipt of Tenant's request but In no event shall Landlord be deemed to have·waivcd its right 10 
collccl the Amortizatie>g_ R~l i11 lhe event Landlord fails. to deliver such notico (prvvidcd lhat Tenant- - ~ -

-will have -iio obligation to pay Amortization Rent until Landlord provides written notice or the 
amounts d11c). The advance for Excess Jmprovcmc:nts shall be available for disbursement only 
during the period commc:ncing on August I, 2009 and ending on Dc:ccmbe.- 31; 2011, 
Notwithstanding that Landlord may advance liinds for Bxcm. lmprovemcnts after August I, 2009, 
Amo11iu1ion Rent payments shall be calculated assuming such funds are advanced on AuguSI I, 
2009;. The total amount of Amonization Rent due from AuguSI 1, 2009 through the date tho 
Amortization Rent paymmt schedule Is delivered IO Tenant shall be paid by Tenant 10 Limdlord in 
one payment within ten (10) business days after Tenant's receipt of the payment schedule. 

7. Bue Year, As of the Expansion Date, the Base Year for the Expansion Space, shall be calendar 
year 2010. Efltcdve as of the Renewal Dale, the Base Year for the Existing Preinbcs shall be 
calendar year 201.0. 

8. Security Deposit. Landlord acknowledges that ii currently bolds the: sum of S60,490.28 as a 
s~urily Deposit under the Lease. which amount Landlord shall continue to hold throughout the 
Term, unless olhcrwisc applied pursuant 10 the provisions of the Lease. Concurrent with Tenant's 
execution and delivery to Landlord of this Eleventh Amendment, Tenanl shall tender tho sum of 
$62,371.46, which amount Landlord shall add 1o the Sewrity Deposit already held by Landlord, so 
that thereafter, throughout lhe Tam. provided t~ same is nol olhcl'!'(isc •PJ>licd, L!ii!cllom shallhold .·-· 

--a total-of$J22,861;74-as .-Security Deposit on ticlia1n,r1cnant. Tmant liereby waives Iha 
provlsiou of Section 19S0.7 oflhe California Civil Code, and all other l11ws, ~lute.1, ordinances or 
other govcmmcnlal rules, reg11lations or requirements now in force .or which 11111yJ1!;JCBfter be_ 

- enacccd or promulgatcd,which (I) cmblisli the time fniific by whlcli Landlord must refund a security 
deposit under a lease, and/or (ii) provide 1ha1 Landlord may claim fiom the Security Deposit only 
those sums reasonably necessary to remedy defaults in the payment of rent, Co repair damage caused 
by Tenant or to ele8JI the Premises, It being agreed that Landlord may, In addillon, claim lho:m $Um, 
specified in Article 20 of the Original Lease, and/or those sum.s reasonably DCCC$$UY lo llOmpensatc 
Landlord for any loss or damage caused by Tenant's breach of the Lease or tho act, or omission of 
Tmiant or BIIY Tenant P1r1y. As used in the Lease a "Tenant Party" shall fflClln Tcn1111t, any emplO)'CO 
of Tenant, or any agent, authorized representative, design consultant Of construction manager 
engaged by or under the control ofTc:n1111t. 
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9, lncrcue In Parking Permlls. As of the date of this Eleventh Amendment Tenant Is entitled, al 
Tmanl's option, 10 up to eighty-cigh1.(88) parking pennits attributable to the Existing Premisu. 
During !he Sxecnded Tenn, {a) Tmant shall mainla1n the rights to lhc eighty-eight (88) parking 
pen11its in their currenUocalions and (b) as of the Expansion Date (if the Expansion. Space. is 
Hailable for lease in a"°rdan1,e wilh lhis Eleventh Amendment), Tenant shall be entitled to up to 
seventeen (17) additional parking pcnnitli attributable lo the Expansion Space; The rates chargeable 
!O Tcmint Ci_or_ Tenant's/· arking ~rmiu shall be at the posted m011thly parking rati;s and chargi;s then 
m cfl'cca, plus any an all apphcablc taxes. Such ralcs may be changal from time to lime:, in 
Landlord's solo di$n:lion, CJ1ccptthat as of the Renewal Date Tenant's parking rates shall not 
Increase by more than five percent (So/o) _each· calcndar year ~n a i:u~ulatlve basis (I.e., Landlord 
shall be entitled to carry forward unused increases when park111g rates increase at uneven rates. By 
way of example only, if parking rates lm;rcasc only three percent (3%) in one calendar year, the 
additional two percent (2%) can be applied 10 .the following calendar yur so that ifratcs rise by 
seven percent (7%) in that second calendar year, Landlord.could incrcascTtriant's parking mies in 
the amount of the entire Increase); Tenant shall be cntidcd to a parking permit charge credit in the 
total amount of$20,000, fifty pcri:enl (SO%) of which shall be apPlicd against parking charges due in 
January 2010 and fifty percent (SO%) of whicll shall be applied against parking charges due In 
February 20 IO. 

10, Salelllte Disla. Article 30 of the Lca$c, which was set forlh in the Second Amcmdmcnt, is hereby 
dclclcd in its entirely and replaced with this Section I 0. .· .. 
10.J; Safcllilc Dbb And Other Communications Eq11ipme11t, Landlord hcrc:by grants Tenant the 
nonexclusive righl, at Tenant's sole~ and citpcnsc, and subject to. the provisions of this Scetlon IO 
and lilrthcr subjc:et to the availability or space therefor, to inSlall, opcracc and mainlain 011e (I) 
satellite dish no lilrgct lhan 18" _ In diameter ("Satcllltc Dish") on the roof of the Building in a 
location designated by Landlord In Landlord's sole and absolute discretion. Jn addition. Tenant shall 
have the right, subject to the available capacity of the Building, to install such connection equipment, 
such u conduits, cables, risers, feeders BIid materials (collcclively, the "CoMceting Equipment," 
hereinafter referred to logclhcr and/or scperalcly with tho Satcllito Dish as the '"Transmisslon and/or 
RCClCplion .Equipment") in tho shafts, ducts, conduits, ehascs, utillly closets and other rai;ilitiQ of tho 
Building as is iusonably nc:cessa,y to wnnccl tho Satellite Dish to Tenant's other equipment in the 
Premises, subject however, to the provisions of this Scc;tion. 10 and subjcd to the availability of 
vc:rtic;al riser end feeder excess capacity, as determined by Landlord. 
Tenant shall 11lso havo the right ofecccss to tho lllalS when: any such Transmission and/or Rcccplion 
Equipment is located for the purposes ~rm1intaining, Rjl_alring, testing 11nd rcplaoing the :mmo, 
providcdthatTcnanrshall-nolbe provided access to the roof without In each Instance notu:e to 
Lllndlord and having a representative of the Landlord acconipany Tenant or any of Its contractors. 
All plans and specifications for the Transmission· and/or Reception Equlpme11t shall be subject to· 
Landlord's prior revi~ and approval, which approval shall not be unreasonably withlusld, 
c:ondllioncd or delayed. (t shall be reasonable for Landlord to withhold its approval to Tenant's 
plans In the event, without limitation, that the Transmission and/or Rei:cptlon Equipment .would 
interfere with the rights of any parlics existing as or the dato of this Eleventh AmcndmcnJ orlf _ 

-applicable law docs not pcrmitinstalliition and/or-ojicration. Ai a condition Iii Lruidlord's approval, 
Landlord may rcqui,e Tenant to install certain improvements to the roof to protect tho roof from 
abnonnal wear and 1car, all at Tenant's sole: i;ost and expense. Any additions, altuations, 
re~laccmcnts, modifications to or relor.atlon of any of the Transmission and/or Reception Equipment 
initially approved by Landlord shall be subject ta the prior written approval or Landlord, which 
approval may be withheld or granted in Landlord's $Ole: and absolute discretion. 
10.2, l11.1tallllilloa. The Installation, repair end/or replacement of the Transmission and/or Reccptl011 
Equipmcnl shall be performed In a good and workmanlike manner at Tenant's sole cost and eitpcnsc. 
Tenant acknowledges that the local telephone company can extend lines but not cin;uits directly into 
the Premises and that a third party vendor may only conncx:l telcphono lines from the telephone 
board In the Premises lhro11gla tha c;onduit to lhe outside eonncctlon locations. The lnslllllalion, U$0, 
repair, replacement and rnaintcn11ncG° of the Transmission and/or R~tion Equipment shall be 
pcrfollllcd in complia"" with all applicable Slllllltcs, codes, nilcs ordin11nccs and all other applicable 
laws of all governmental authorities with juJisdiction over tho same:. . Tcnanr, at Tenant's sole cost 
and ccpcnse, shall obtain and maintain w11cnt all permits and other 11pprovals ~uircd by any 
governmental authority with jurisdiction over the Transmission and/or Rcc:eptlon Egulpment. The 
Transmission andlor Reception Equipment shall be b'cated for all purposes of this Elcvcn!h 
Amcndmegt u if the same_ w~~I.cnw's propcrty. __ For_tho_ purposes of detcrminlng-Tcnlllll's-- . 
obligations with respect to its use of the roof of the Building hcrcln provided, the portion of the roof 
of the Building affected by the Transmission and/or Reception Equipment shall be deemed to be a 
J>Qrtion oftho fo:111~_and all of lhc provisions oflhisJ~levcntli Amendment-with resp= to thc ... -· Prcmisc.s wll apply to the im111llation, use and maintenance of the Transmission and/or Ri:ccption 
Equipment, incluiling without limitation, provisions relating to compliance with requirements as to 
insurance, indcmnity, rcpahs and main~ancc, and c:ompliancc with laws. Landlord shall have no 
obliJallon with regard to lhi;; alfcictcd portion of the roof or the Transmission and/or R.c.:cpllon 
Equ1pmcnL . 
10.3. Non-nclmlve Rlgbf, It is expressly understood lhat Landlord retains lhe right to g111nt third 
parties tho right to utilizo any portion oflhe roof not utilized by Tenant and to use the poJtion of the 
roof on which the Transmission and/or Reception Equipment is located for any purpose whatsocvcr. 
In no event shall Tenant's Transmission BIid/or Rcc:cpllon Equipment Interfere with the rights 
sranted to eny other tcnanL . 
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J0.4. M11l11te11ancc. Tenant shall in5tall, use, mainlain. and rcp11ir the Transmission and/or 
Reception Equipment so as not lo damage the mcchanlcal, clcelrical; plumbing. HV AC or 
communications systems of the Building (collcctlvcly. the "S)'Slelllli and Equipment'') or any ocher 
communications or similar equipment l~tcd on the roof of the Building; and Tenant hereby agn:c.s. 
to indemnify, defend and hold Landlord liarmlc.ss from and against any and all claims, costs, 
damages, expenses. and liabililic.s (including reasonable anomey's fees) arising out of Tenant's 
fililurc to comply wilh the provisions ofthis Section 10.4. Tenant, at Tenant's sole cost and expense, 
shall maintain S11ch ~uipmenl and install such fencing and olher protective ~ulpmcnt on or about 
the Tnnsmission and/or Rcccplion Equipment .as Landlord may determine: 10 be nccessilry or 
appropriate. · . 
10.S, No Obligation of Landlord. Landlord shall not have any obligations wilh · respect to tho 
.Tra.nsmission and/or Reception Eq. uipment or compUaneo with any requirements relating thereto nor 
shall Landlord be responsible For any. damage that may be caused lo the Transmission and/or 
Reception Equipment unlcs., and to the extent caused. by the gros., negligm<:o or in~tional acts of 
Landlord,· its agents, employees, or contractors. Landlord makes no representation or. war.111J1ly 
wbalsocver with res~ to the Transmission and/or RC1.Cplion Equipment and, iii particular but not 
in limitallon of the lorcgoing, Landlord makes no representation or wananty thar. the Transmission 
and/or Reception Equipment will be able to receive or 111nsmir communication signals wllho111 
interference or disrurbancc and Tenant agrees that Landlord shall not be liablo to Tenant therefor. 
J0.6. IJablllty of Tenant, Tenant shall (I) .be solely responsible lbr any damage or truerfcrem:e to 
Systems and EquiplllCZII caused as a resull of the Transmission and/or Rcceplion Equipment, (ii} 
promptly pay any and all taxes,· license or pennit r~. charged pursuant to any nq1&ircmcnts in 
connec:llon with the instlillalion, maintenance or use of the Transmission. and/or Reception 
Equipment 1111d timely and fillly comply with all prccliutions 1U1d safeguards recommended or 
n:qu1rcd by any govcmmmtal authority, (iii) make any and ail nCCCS!llry repairs, rcplacancn!S or 
maintenance of the Transmission and/or R~tlon Equipment, and (iv} pay the W31 ofany abnormal 
wear and tear lo the roof and other Building areas cau~ by the Transmi~ion and/or Rcc:cption 
Equipment · 
10,7, Additional Remcdlc.t; If Tcilant doC5 not comply with each and every c.ondition and 
covenant set folth in this Seetion I 0, then, without limiting Landlord's right, and n:mc:dics which it 
may othccwisc have under the Lease or applicable law, Tenant mall, upon written notice from 
Lilndlord, have the obligation either to (i) reposition the Tl'illlsmisslon and/or Reception Equipment 
to a location deslgna1ed by Landlord In. the exercise of Landlord's reasonable discrclion with n::gard 
to such location (if Landlord elects to pcnnit such repositioning),_ and mate llu: _repairs and 
R'StoratibilJ required under Section 10;1 below, or (ii} olhcrwisc correct such noncom_Plianco within 
ten ( I 0) days after receipt of notice ( or such longer period a$ may bo reasonably required as long as 
Tenant .:ommenccs such correction within such I O..cf1y period and diligently prosecutes same to 
eompletion). If Tenant fails to com:et Sllch noncompliance within such ten ( I 0) day JJ"iod (as may 
be extended as set forth above) or if it i5 commercially impracticable: to do so, then. Tenant shall 
Immediately discontinue its use of the Transmission and/or Reception equipment and remove the 
same, in all evmis ar Tcnant's_sole l:XJ>Cl!SC'.___ ... __________ --------· · -·--- __ ·----- . ----· 

--io.S:-Tenant'J Duties tJpoll Lca1c Tcrmlnatloo. Upon lhe cxplralion or earlier termination of the 
Lease, or any circumstance specified herein where Tenant Is obligated to remove the Tran:smlssion 
and/or Rec:eptlon Equipment, Tenant shall, subJeci ro the control and dlreciion of Landlord, remove 
the Transmission and/or Reception Eguipmenr, repair any dama~c caused thcn::by, and restcrc the 
roof and other lilc:ililies or the Building lo their condition existing prior to the in5tallalion of the 
Transmission and/or R~lion Equipment. Tenant's oblig•tions hereunder shall $11rYivo the 
expiration or early ti:nnination of the Lease Tcrm; 
10.,. Payment by Tcn1111, In the event Tenant exm:ises its rights under this Section 10, Tenant 
shall pay to Landlord, on or before the first (I 11) day of each c:alcndar month during th11 Extended 
Tenn in lhe same tmnlla' as Fix.cd Monthly Rent (and pro-rated for any partial month) an amount to 
be assessed by Landlord upon such c::xc:rcisc, which amount shall bo S 150.00 per month as 
Additional Rc:nt, and which amount mall automatically increase by four pcn;cnt (4%) annually for 
years one (1) through five (S) of the Extended Term and three and one-half percent (3.5%) annulllly 
for years six (6) through eight (8) of lhc Extended Tenn, on the date of each Fixed Monthly Rent 
adjustment pursuant to Scetlon 7 of this BICYentb Amendment, Tenant's failure ID pay such 
amounts,. upon the expiration of any applicable nOlicc and cure period set forth In this Blcvcnlh 
Amendment with regard lo lhe non-payment of Rent, shall entitle Landlord to ccen:isc any and all 
remedies available-to-1.andlord pursuant-to-this-Elevcnlh-Amendment-- Additionally, upon the - -- - - -
expiration of any 8J>pli4;able notice and cure period, but with one Cl) additional businCS3 days' 
notice, Landlord shall have the right lo n:move tho Transmission and/or R~lion Equipment, at 
Tcnant's ~nsc, which Tenant shllll pay-within thlny (30) days of ~ng invoiced by Landlord. 
Landlord may cl~ in Landlord's sole and absolute di:scrction, to diargo Tenant 11dditional Rent In 
the event Landlord epprovc:s any additions, alterations, replacements, modifications lo or relocation 
(al Tenant's ~um) of any oflhc Transmission andfor Receplion Equipment initially approved by 
Landlord. 
10.10. CoadiClonal RlgllC, Tcnan1's rights under this Section 10 arc conditioned upon landlord's 
dctennlnation that space is available for the installat[on and operation of any transmls.,lon and/or 
reception cquipmcns. 
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l 1. Ri&ht of First OITer, A.ny rights of lirsl offc:r or expansion rights set rorlh in the Lease, including 

without Umltalion, Sections 13 and 14 of 1he Eighth Amendment, and Article 29 of the Originai 
Lease. arc hereby deleted in their entirety. 
IJ,l; Righi of First Offer, Landlord hereby grants to the named Te11Bnt herein (and any Permined 
Transferee (as defined in Section I 0,2 of the Eighth Amendment) a continuing right of first offer 
during the Extended Tenn (and 10 eiq1irc upon the Termination Date) with rcspcet to any space 
located on the fourteenth (14th) floor of the Building and any space on the sixteenth (16th) Hoar of 
the Building (collectively; the "Firsl Offer Spa. ce"). Notwithstanding the foregoing, such right of 
first offi:r shall apply as to 11ny portion of the First Offer Space .only following the cxpiraJion or 
c:arlitr termination· of the exiS1ing leases including any·. renewals or extensions thereof (whether 
pursu1111t to an express written provision in an existing lcaso. or. otherwise, including at Landlord's· 
election in Landlord's sole 1md absolute discretion) of office space within the subject porlion of Jhe 
First Olfa. Space,· and such· right of first offer shall be subJcct and subordinate ro all rights of 
cxpanslon, righlS of flrsucl\Jsal; musNake obllgarlons, rights offilst offer, or similar rights srantcd 
to olher tenants ofthe Building existing JS of the dale of this Eleventh Amendment (collectively, the 
"S•perlor Right Holden") with respect to such First Offer Spaee, Tenant shall not be entitled to 
exerciso its right of first offer as to any Fim Offer Space unlffl at lcastlwcnty-four (24) months 
remain before expiration of the Extended Term (including any Option Term) (measured from the 
time the lease ofthc First Offer Spaco would convncnc:c), Tenant's right of first offer shall be on.the 
terms and conditionsset forth in this Section II. . . · 
11.2 Procedure for Offer. Landlord shall.notify Tenant (the "First Offer Notice'') from time to 
time when any separately demised portion of the First Offer Spa" bccomc;s vacant and 11vailablc for 
lcaK to third parties, or if Landlord has knowledge that 511th dcmi&ed spa~ will bc:come vacant and 
available in the near future, provided lhBI no Superior Righi Holder wishes to lease such space. 
Pursuant to such First Offer Notice, Landlord shall offer to lease to Tenant lhc then available First 
Offer Space on the terms set forth In the First Offer Notice. 
11.J, Procedure for Acccphuice. If Tenant wishes to citcrcisc Tenant's right of first offer with 
r~ to the space described in the First Offer Notice. then within ten (10) business days after 
debvc,y of 1he First Offer Notice to Tenant, Tenant shall deliver notice lo Landlord of Tenant's 
intention 10 exercise its right of first offer with respect to tho entire space di:scribcd in the First Offer 
Notice and on the tenn, c:ontaincd in suc:h First Offer Notice provided. that such tcnns ihall be in 
accordance with the terms ofthe Lease 1111:n applicable to the PrCllliSCS (including but not limited to 
expiration date and renowal options),. with 1h11 exception of Fixed Monihly Rent, the effective diltc. 
and amount-of- incrcascs-in-Fixect Monthly- Rent:- Buo-Yoar, and-any Tenant- conce&1ions that -
Landlord has elected in its sole and absolute discretion to include in the first Offer Notice. lfTenant 
docs not so notify Landlord within the ten (ID) business day period. then Landlord shall be free to 
lease lhe space described in the Plrst Offer Notice 10 anyone to whom Landlord desires on any terms 
Landlord desires provided that in du, event Landlord intends to enter into a lease for. the subjc:c:t First 
Olfcr Space (or any increment thereof Landlord elects to market in Landlord's sole. and absolute 
discretion which was not tho Offer Notice) within twelve {12) months following the date of the 

-delivery of Che First-Offer- Notice on-temis which are~11111tcrially-morc favorabll''· (as-hereinafter.--~
dertncd) than those tenns offered to TQlant, then Landlord must first offer the same terms to Tenant 
in a written nolic«i to Tcnanl ("Revl.lcd Offer Notice"). Tenant shall have five (5) busin"5 days to 
deliva- an acceptance of the new tcnns contained in the Rcvi$Cd Offer Notice. If Tenant docs not 
tender !hi:: acc:cptancc of the tcnns contained In the Ri.Viscd. Offer Notice within five (S) businc.ss 
days after receipt oflhe Revised Offer Notice,. then lhe same process shall be repeated until the 
expiration of1he twelve (12) month pcrlod-followin.g Landlord's delivery of the P'lrsl Offer Notice, 
after which Landlord may lease the subject portion or the First Offer Space: to any third party It 
chooses on any tenns in Landlord's sole and absolute discretion. For purposes oflh1s Scction I 1.3, 
14 materially more favorable" shall mean th111 the net economic terms arc at li:ast seven pen:ent (7%) 
more favorable to the prospcetive tenant than the net economic tenns offered to Tcnanl in the mo$I 
recont Fim Offer Notice or Revised Offer Notice (net "°'10mic:1 tenns shall include any allow11nccs, 
fRc rcnl (Including during any construi;tion period), bu, year or other opcratini c.1pcnsc protection, 
base rental 111te and any olhcr monetary concessions). Notwithstanding anything to the contruy 
contained hcn:ln, Tenant must elect 10 exercise ils rlfht of first offer, ir at all, with respect to all or 
die space offered by Landlord to Tenant at any partJCUlar time, and Tenant may not elect lo lease 
only a portion thereof or on tenns different &om those offered in tho First Offer Notice. 
11.4. APJeadmeat to Lease. lfTcnanl timely exercises Tonanrs right to lease the First Offer Space _ 
anet forth-hcreln;-Landlord and Tcnannhall timely exceuu: an-amcnorrient lo7hc Cease for such -~
First Offer Space upon the tenns and conditions as set forth In the Flm Offer Notice, which shall 
supcncde any terms set forth in the Lease, and upon tho other terms of the Lease, including the term 
and Including any renewal options;--- -- -- ··- - --- ---- -- - - -- -- - - -

11.5. Ttrmlnatfoa or Right or Flnt Offer. The rights contained In this Section 11 shall be 
personal to named Tenant herein (and any Pmnined Transferee), and may only be exercised by 
Tenant and any Permitted Transferee (aad not by any other lnulsfcrcc of Tcnanrs interest in the 
Lease) and only ifTcnant (or a Permitted Assignee) occ:upics tho entire Premises. The right of first 
offer granted bcn:in shall ccrminatc as to particular portion of the First Offer Space upon tho falluri:: 
by Tenant to cxel\liSC il5 right of fint offer with respect to such First Offer Space as offered by 
Landlord (and subject to a rcvbed offer. ifappllcab(c. in accordance with the terms of Section 11,3, 
above), but shall continue with rcspccl to other portions of th~ First Offer Spac:e. Tenant shall nol 
have the right to lease First Offer Space, as provid~ In this Section 11, if, as of the dale of the 
auempted exercise of any right of first offer by Tenant. or u of the scheduled date of di::llvcry of 
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such FlrSI Offer Space 10 Tenant, Tenant is In default under the Lease or Tenant has previously been 
in defaull under lhis Eleventh Ame11dment more lhan once, in each.case beyond any applicable 
nolicc and cure periods. . 

12, Optloa to Elllend; A.ny option lo renew in the Lease Including, without limitation, Section J 2 oflhe 
Eighth Amendment, and Article 28 of1he Original Lease; are hereby deleted in their entirety. 
12,I~ Oplloa lo E:i:icnd Term. Subject to the rights of pre-cxi$ting tenants as of tho execution. date 
ofthi$ Lease, and provided Tenant is not in ma1crial default after the expiration of notice and the 
opportunity 10 cure on the date DI". at any time durins the remainder of the Term after Tenant sivcs 
nolic:o to Landlord of Tenant's intent to exercise its rights pursuant to thii; Section 12, Tc:1W1t is 
hereby given the option 10 extend the term for an additional five (5) YC!U' period (th, "Second 
Extended. Term"); . commencing· tho . next calendar day after. the expiration of the Term (lhc 
"Oplion''). The Option shall apply only to the Clllircty or lhi: .Prcmlses (oxccpt that Ten11n1 may 
~elude, at Tenant's option; the Bxpanslon Space or any First Offer Space (as such terms arc defined 
in this Eleventh Amendment and not as defined pul".SUant to any previous Tenant expansions), and 
TenantshPII have no right to exercise the Oplion as to only a lesser portion of the Premises. In tho 
evcn1 Tenant elects not to include the Exp1111$ion Space ind/or any First Offer Space in 1hc Second 
Eictcnded Term, then prior 10 the oommcncement of lhc Second Extended Terni Landlord shall, at 
Tcnant'll sole cost and expense, demise any such surrendered premises that is contiguoull to the 
Prcmisc.s to be included in the renewal. Tenant shall be responsible for any and all costs relate to 
such demise, inciuding, without limitation, any code upgrades required. Prior to Landlord 
commencing $11ch demise work, Landlord shall deliver to Tenant an estimate: of the lll>llt of the work 
(together with an Itemization in reasonable d$ll of the costs); Tenant shall pay such amount within 
ten (10) business days after receipt of lhe estimate and, upon completion of the work and a 
determination of the final costs, the parties shall reooncile amounts due, as applicable, to Tenant or 
Landlord. 

Tenant's exercise of this Option is contingent upon Tenant giving written notice to Landlord (the 
"Option Notice") ofTcnant's election 10 exercise its rights pursuant lo this Option by Ccrtifil:cf Mail, 
Return Receipt Requested, no more than twelve (12) and no lc:35 than nine (9) months prior to the 
Termination Date. 
12.2, .. Fixed Moatbly Rout l'ayablt. The Rent payable by_Tcnant durlngJhe Second Extended
Term (''Option Renrrw1r be i:qual lo tho fair Market Value of tho Premises IIS of the 
commencement date of the: Si:cond Extended Tenn. • The tcnn "Fair Market Value" shall Include 
bul not be limited 10, all economic bcnefiis reasonably obtainabl~ by Landlord, including Fixed 
Monthly Rent Dnd lncmisc:3 in Fixed Monthly Rcnl, Additional Rent in the form of Opclllting 
Bxpcnsc reimbursements, and any and all other moncw, or non-monctuy consideration that may be 
given In the mukct place to a aon-m1cwal tmaa,t, as is cha_rgC11blc for I simil11r use of comparable'---

- -space lnihc geographic arm ofiliii>Rmlscs and including spc:clflcally all wncesslons then provided 
to lcnanls, wch as tenant Improvement allowances. rental abatements · and other concessions, 
DpCl'llling CXpc!ISC base year and stops, length oflcrm, and payment of brokerage commissions. 
Landlord and Tenant shall have thirty (30) days (the "Negotiation Period") after Landlord receives 
the Option Notice In which to agree on the Fair Marki:t Value. If Landlord and Tenant agree on the 
Fair Market V11luc during lhe Negotiation Period, !hey shall immcdialcly oxcculc an amendment to 
the Lease cxtcnding the Ti:nn lllid stating the Fair Market .Value. 
12.3, Appraisers to Set Fixed Mo11tbly ReaL If Landlord and Tenant arc unable to 11gr~ on tho 
Fair Mlfkct Value during the Negotiation Period, lhcn: · 
a) Landlord and Tenant, each at its own cost. shall select an independent real estate appraiser with 
at least ten (10) years full-tlmc: commercial 11ppraisal experience in the area in which lhc: Premises 
&JV localed, and shall provide written notice to thc other party of the identity and addms of.the 
appraiser so appointed. Landlord and Tenant shall make such selccdon within ten (10) days alter lhc 
expiralio11 ofthc Negotiation Period. 
b)-W~lhin thirty (30)-doys of having-been appointed to do so (the-" Appniisal Pcdod''); thcnwo (2) 
appraisers m appointed shall meet and sd 1h11 Fair Markel Value for the Second Exlended Term. ln 
scuing the Fair Market Value, thc: appraisers shall solely consider tho use of the Premises for gC!IC!'II. 
offi= purpo,cs;- · · · · · - -- · - · · · 

12.4. Failure by Appr1lscn to Sc:t Fair Market Value. If the two (2) appointed appraisers arc 
unable to agree on the Fair Market Value within ten (ID) days after cxplradon of the Appraisal 
Period, they shall clcc:c a third 1pprai$cr of like or better qualilicalions, and who has not previously 
acted In any capacity for either Landlord or Tenant. Landlord and Tenant shall each bear one half of 
the c:osts of !he third appraiser's fee. Within five (S) business days after the selection of the Third 
Appraiser, Landlord and Taillflt wlll each place In a scaled envelope their final proposal as to Fair 
Market Value ("FIHI Laadlord Propoaal" and "Flaal Tcaaal PropGSar'). Landlord and Tenant 
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Landlord Prop0$11 within the five (5) busines., day period. The Final Landlord Proposal and Final 
Tenant Proposal may or may not be Ille final proposals made by Landlord and Tenant to each other 
during the Negotiation Period or Appr11isal Period. The third appraiSGr appointed shall determine the 
Fair Market Value within ten (10) buslnC5.5 days after ri:ccipt of the Final Tenant Proposal and the 
Final L1llldlord Proposal. by dctonnining wh111hcr the Final Landlord Proposal or Final Tenant 
Proposal is closer lo the actual Fair Market Value. 
The third appraiser shall immediately notify Landlord and. Tenant of the Fair Market Value so 
established, and Landlord and Tenant shall promptly thereafter execute 111 amendment to the Lease, 
extending the Tenn and revising lhc Fixed Monthly. Rent payable purS\lant to the Fair Market Value 
so tm1blishi:d; . . . 

Landlord or Tenant's failure to execute sueh amendment establishing tho Fair Market Value within 
tifteon (15) days after I~ other plllt)''s request lllcrcfor shall constitute II material dcfauli under the 
Lease,. . 

12,S, No Rlgbt of Relastatement or Further Exteusfon. Onc11 Tenant has either f11ilcd to c;xc:reisc 
its rights to cxlc:nd the term pursuant ID this S~tion IZ, it shall have; no right orrcinslatement of its 
Op!ion to Extend the Term, nor shall Tenant have any right to a lurthcr or second extension of the 
Term beyond the period mlcd in Section 12, I hercinabovc:. 
12,6, No As3ipment of Option, . This Option is personal lo the original Tcrnml signing the Lease 
and any Permitted Transferee, and shall be null, void and or no further force or eff'ecl as of the dale 
that Tenant assigns the; Lease to an entity other than a Permitted Transferc:e 1111d/or sublCIISeS more: 
than fony-nine percent (49%) of lhe total Rentable Area of the Premises 10 an entity oehcr than a 
Pennitted Transfer1111. 

13, Acceptance or Premise,, Tenant acknowledges that It has b1111n in possession of the Existing 
Premises for approximately nine (9) years and has no claim agains1 Landlord in connection with tho 
Existing Premlsca or the L<:asc. Tenant has mada its own inspec.1io11 of and inquiric;.\ rc1ardlng the 
Ex1>4nsion Space:. Therefore. Tenant a~I$ the Expansion Space in its ''as-is" condition. Tenant 
further acknowledges tha1 Landlord has made no currently clfcc:tivc repr=ntalion or wananiy, 
express or implied regarding the condition, mitability or usability of the Existing . Premises, the 
Expansion Space, or tlie Bulliling fbr tha purposes Intended by Tenant. . 

14, Proposition 13 Protection. and Rcpun:hue. Section 6.4 of_lhe Eighth Amcoo,mcn1 is hereby 
· deli:lcd iii its entirety and :shall have no force or effect. 

14.1 Propoaltioa IJ Protection. Notwithstanding any other provision or the Lease, If at any time: 
commcnclng on Janu117. I; 2009 and expiring on !lie Ti:nnlnatlon Date, any sale, tnnsfer, or change 
of ownership of the Building and/or Real Property or an)' portion oflhe same or in any entity having 
a direct or lndirccl Interest In all or any portion of the same is consummated and, as a result lhercot; 
all or part of the Building andfor Real Propcrty is rcasscsscd (''Rtu1essincnf') for real C5latc tax 

- pu1J10S11$.by-lhc approJlriate govemmcnhuthorlty subject to 1h11 terms of Pro~sition 13; the lmns or--
lhis Seelion 14 shall apply ID such Rcassssmcnt. In tho event Propo111ion J 3 is repealed or 
modific;d, the provisions of this Section 14 shall be applied u ifno such repeal or madifii;ation Wil5 
effective. · 
(a) For purpose11 ofthis SIIC.lion 14, th11 ta-m 'Tn Increase'' shall mean that portion of Operating 
Bxpenses, u calculated immediately following any such the Rcasscs:smcnt that is attributable solely 
lo the; Reassessment; Accordingly, a Tax Increase shall not include any portion of the Operating 
Expenses, as calculated immediately following the Rca~cnt that is attributable; lo: 

(i) the asscs:imcnt valuo of the Building and the Real Property, the bBSG Building, or tho 
tenant improvanlllrtS located In the Building prior to the Rcasscssmcnt; or 

(ii) asscmncnt, pending Immediately before the Rcassc.ssment that wen: conducted 
during, aud Included in, such Reassessment or that were: otherwise rcndi:rcd unne~ following 
the Reassessment; or 

(iii) lhc aMual inflalionary increase in real estate taxes (cum:ntly two pcrcc11t (2%) per 
annum);or 

(iv) 1111y real propcr1)' taxes and assessments incurred during tho Base Year as determined 
under the Lease which aro IIIQud~_in II!!! Clll\llll11tio1u1f Opcntlng_ ExpCRSCI for_ the. B11SC-Yc:ar-
(exclusfvc oftlic cfl'ccis; ifany, of1111y Propositian 8 reduction), 
(b) During calendar years 2009, 201D and 201 l, Tenant shall nol be obligated lo pay &n)' amount of 
she Tax lni:raass alloc:able to ani Reassessment;. -- -- - -- -- -·- - - - · -· · · - · ·· · 
(c) During calendar years 2012 and 2013, Tenant shall only be obligated to pay twenty-live pcrc:cnt 
(25%) of tho Tax Incrcaso relating to any ReassessmenL 
(d) During calendar years 2014 and 2015, Ti:nant shall only be abligated to pay ti fly pcn:cnt (SO¾) 
oflho Tax Jnc:rcasc rdat!ng to 1111)' Rcasscssmcnt. 
(i:,) During calc:ndar yc.ars 2016 and 2017, Tenant shall only be obligated to pay seventy-five (75%) 
percent oflhe Tax Increase relating to any Reassessment 
The Proposllion ll pr01cc1lon granted to Tenant hereunder shall be void and ofno further force or 
effect in the event of an assignment of lhe Lease or sublease of·more than forty-nine pcrc:cnt (49%) 

____ . __ .l,ondaorl:H~"'-PoliJai,W.,!ANclM..,..1......c.U.CIASlluU11110~21!CI?-- -----~. {Jt :u-·- --- -·---- . I -
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of the Premises to an entity 1hat is not a Permitted Transfc:ree (as such capitalized term is dc:fincd in 
Section 10 oflhe Eighth Amc:ndmen1). 
14.2 Purchase or Proposition JJ Prolecrion Amount. The amount of any Tn Increase which 
Tc:nanl is not obligated to pay, if any, in conncclion with a panicular Rca5"Ssmcnt pursuant to the 
terms of Sce1ion 14,1 above shall be referred lo hc:n:inaftcr as a "Proposition 13 Protection 
Amount" . . I( in c:onncction with a pending or anticipated :;11lc, transfi;r, refinancing or change of 
ownGrship of the Building and/or Real Property by Landlord, the occurrence of a Reassessment is 
reasonably. foreseeable: by Landlord and 1ho Proposition 13 Prolcction Amount attributable to such 
Rcasscssmcnt can bo reasonably quantified· or estimatcd for· 1:11ch calendar year of the Tenn 
commencing wi1h the year In which the Reassessment will occur, the terms of this Section 14.2 shall 
apply to each such Reassessment .. Upon notice to Tenant, LaDdlord shall have the righl .. l!> purchase 
the: Proposition 13 Proledion Amount relating to the applicable Reassessment (the uApplicable 
Rcasscssmeat"),withln a reuonablc:feriod oftime prior to the pending or anticipated sale, tr1nsfcr 
refinancing or change of ownership o the Building and/or Real Property by Landlord, by paying t~ 
Tenant an amount equal lo the "Proposition I 3. Purchase Priccn, as lhat term is defined· below. 
Landlord's right to purchase the Proposition 13 Protection Amount shall expire and tcrminalc upon 
the sale; transfi;r; rclinaocing · or change of ownecliip of the· Building and/or Real Property by 
Landlord if prior then:10 Landlord did not exercise the right of purchase, or upon Landlord's failure 
10 pay the Proposition 13 Purchase Price 10 Tenant on or before the closing of such sale, transfer, 
rcfinancins or change of ownership. · · 
As used herein, "Proposlllou 13 Pun:hasi, Price" shall mean the present value of the Proposl1ion J 3 
Protection Amount remaining during lhe Extended Term, as of the date of payment of the 
Proposition 13 Purehasc Price by Landlord, Such present value shall be calculated (i) by using lhe 
poriion of the Proposillon 13 Protection Amountattributablc to each remaining calendar year of the 
Term of the Lesso (as though the portion of such Proposition 13 Protection Amount benefited 
Tenant iD tha middle of each such year), as tba amounts to be discounted, and (ii) five percent (5%). 
Upon such payment of the: Proposition 13 Purchase Price, the provisions ofSllClion 14.1 above, shall 
not apply to any TlllC Increase attributable to the Applicable Reassessment, Since Landlord, If 
Landlord exercises its rcpurehim: right hereunder; will be estimating the Proposition 13 Purchase 
PrJcc because a Rc:asscssmcnl has not yet oceurrcd, then when such Reassessment occurs, if 
Landlord has underestimated the Proposition I J Purchase Priec, then upon notice by Landlord to 
Tenant.Tenant's Rent next due shall be credited with lhe amount of such underestimation, and if 
Landlord overestimates the Proposition I 3 Purchase Price, then upon notice by Landlord (to be 
given piomJ?IIY following Landlorf s receipt o! notice of_Rcassessmcntl to Tenant, ~ent. next du~ 

- followinJ tliirty (30)days after notice shall be mcreasc:d oy tlx: amount oftlic: overest1rnat1on. lfln 
anticipation of the sale, tramfcr. rcfimmcing or i:hangc of ownership of !he Building and/or Real 
Property, Landlord has paid TenaDt the Proposition 13 Purchase Price but Tenant is notified in 
writing by Landlord that lhe sale:, transfer, refinancing or change of ownership was nol or will Doi be 
completed, Tcoant shall have the right ln its sole and absolute dlscn:tlon to re1um the Proposl. tlon 13 
Purchase: Prlce to Landlord within ten (IO) business !fays after receipt of such wrincn notice, 

15. SNDA. Landlord shall use commercially reasonable efforts to delivcr-to-Ti:nant.on-or-beforc ninety. 
(90) days after lhls Eleventh Amendment is mutually executed by Landlord end Tenant, a 
subordination non-disturbance agreement from EUROHYPO AO, N~ York Branch, as 
Adminislratin Agen1 on bcblf of a syndicate of lendm (collcccivcly, the ''Lender'') which is the 
beneficiary under a first-lien deed of trust encumbering the Building, substantially fn 1h11 form of 
Exhibit C attached hereto and mado a part hereof ("SNDA") .. Lender requires that Tenant aDd 
Landlord execute the SNDA prior to Lender's execution thereof: Tenant nil pay to Landlord, 
within thirty (30) days following Tc:nant's receipt of Landlord's billing. the reasonable out-of-~kct 
C0$1S incurred by Landlord or Lender In eonnc:etion with obtaining (or attempting lo obtain) the 
SNDA. including lcgal fees and costs, not to ex~ S 1,000. 

Ui. Sizn•&e. As of the date: or this Eleventh Amendment, no monumait .signagc exists at the Building. 
Landlord and Tenant agree that in the event Landlord clcx:ls lo install an exterior monument siJn at 
Landlord's sole expense:, and if the named Tenant executing this Eleventh Amendmcnt (or a 
Permitted Transferee) Is then leasing and occupying at least one full Door In the Buildinf and is not 
then in material dsfilult ofits obligations undu the Lease {with such material default conUnuing after 
the expiration of any applicable nati~ and cure periods), then Tenant shall have the noo-cxclusivc 
right to placement of signage on such monqmcnt upon payment of the fabrication or installation 
costs of Tenant's a1:tual signagc thereon only, Any such signagc would be subject to Landlord's 

--- -- - signagc.dcsigii rules and regulations, which-will b11 providc:d to-'fcnant in the even~ any such signago-- -- --- -- -
is installed, and all applicable laws. Any and all costs whatsoever assoclatc:d with lhc fabrication, 
maintcnal1". installation and/or removal ofTcnanl'$ po11ion oflhe .sign shall be the re.sponsibillty of 
the-Tcnant,-No tenant-(including a transfcrec of' such-Tcnani-satlsfying-the gcncric-dcfinition-or--
"Permittc:d Transfcrcc" under the Lcasci) of the building that lcaSC$ and OCCUJJICS less sp11a: than 
Tenant (or I Permitted Transfcrc:c) leases and occupies will be entitled to a higher position on any 
monummt sign, providc:d that Tenant shall pay any relocation eosu of Tenant's signagc on the 
monument. 
Landlord shall have DO obligation whatsoever to install monument slgnage and malccs no 
representation, warranty or covcnanl lhat Landlord will Install such signage, or that such signage 
would bo permitted under applicable law. Landlord expressly reserves the right, In its sole and 
absolute discretion. to designate the location of any monument. and to the prior approval ofTenant's 
portion of the sign. All design and installation cntcria 5ha11 be within Landlord's sole and absolulc . . ....:::::::.::.::.::::~-"f ."'[ ":."""" .... M ····~ ·~· ... 
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effect In the event oran assignmen1 orthe Lease or a sublease of more than forty-nine ~nt (49%) 
of the Premises to an entity that is not a Permitted Transferee. 

17, lilteatloaaUy OmlHed. 
11, Intentionally OmlHcd, 
19, Warnnty or Authority, If Landlord or TcnBnt signs as a COl'JlOl'allon or a par1ncrship. each of the 

pcrs011s executing this Eleventh Amendment on behalf of Landlord or Tenant hl:reby wvcnanls and 
warrants that lhe corpo111tion executing hcrc;inbclow is a duly authorized and existing entity tha1 is 
qualifii:d to do business in Califomla; that the person(s) signing oli behalf of either Landlord or 
Tenant have lull right and authority to enter Into this Eleventh Amendment; and that each and every 
person signing on behalf of either Landlord or Tenant an: authorized In writing to do so. 

2D. Broker Repraenlalloa; Landiord and Tenant represent lo one another that It has dealt with no 
broker In oonnection with this Elevcnth·Amendment other, than Doaglu, Emmett and Company 
and Studley, lac. Landlonl and Tenant shall hold one another harmless ti'om and against. any and all 
liability, loss, dan,age,. expense, claim, action, demand, suit or. obligation arising out ofor relating to 
a breach by the Indemnifying par1y of Slldi representation. Landlord agrees to pay all commissions 
due lo the brokers listed above created by Tenant's execution of this Eleventh Amendment. 

21, Connde11tiality. Landlord and Tenani agree that tflll covenants and provisions of this Eleventh 
Amendment shall . not be divulged to anyone not directly involved in. the management, 
administration, owncrahip, lending against, or sublc:asing of the. Premises, other than Tenant's or 
Landlord's counsc:1-of-rccord or leasing or sub-leasing broker of record. 

22. Submlssloa of Documeal, No expanded contrall!Ual or other rl~s shall exist between Landlord 
and Tenant with mpcct lo the P~mises, as contemplated under this Eleventh Amendment, until both 
Landlord and Tcn1111t have cicccutcd and delivered this Eleventh Amendment, whether or not any 
additional rental or sccurily deposits haw been received I,,: Landlord, and notwithstanding that 
Landlord has delivered to Tenant an unexecuted copy of this Eleventh Amendment. 

23, Governing ww, · The provisions of this Eleventh Amendment shill be govcmi:d by the laws oflhe 
Slate of Caliromia. 

24, Rcallirination. Landlord and Ten11J1t acknowledge and agree tl111t the Lease, as amended herein, 
comtitutcs the cntiro agreement by and between Landlord and Tenant relating to the Premises, and 
supCISCdes any and all other agrcemcnlS written or oral bctwcai the panics hereto, Punhcnnore, 
except as modified herein, all olhcr covcnanlS and provisions oflhc Lease shall remain unmodified 
and m roll force and effect; 

(REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFI' BLANK] 
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Dalr:d: 

~ ~·· 

By: 

Name: ~=.oi~ 
(! - 'J Title: 

- 1--0 

Dared: ~~8 .1, k(Jf 



• 
EXHIDITA 

EXPANSION SPACE PLAN 

• 
Suite 1610 atU766 Wiblalrc Boulevard, Lo! A11cdes, Callforolil 90025 

Renfablc Area: approximately 5,643 ,quare feet 

Usable Area: approximately 41771 .•quaro feet 



• 
EXHfBITB 

CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

• 
CONSTRUCTlON PERFORMED BY TENANT 

Section l, Tenant lo Complete Construction. Tenant's general contraclor (''Contractor'') shall lilmish 
and ins,all within the Premises those Items of general conslnlction (the "linprovcmc11ts"), shown 011 the 
. final Plans and Specifications approved by Landlord. As used in this Exhibit B, !he tcnn "Premises" 
shall mean and refer to the Existing Premises and the Expansion Space, lftJic Expansion Space is leased 
pursuant to the tcnns of the Eleventh Amendment to which this Exhibit B is attached, IC the Eicpansio11 
Space is not· rcascd by .Tenant puTS\lant to 1he tcnns of die Eleventh Amendment. the term .. P,emiscs" 
shall refer solely: to lbe Eicisting Premises. Tenant shall be cntlllcd 10 competitively bid the general 
contr~etor's contract; . lfTcmant chooses to solicit such bid~ lhc:n Douglas Emmett Builders wll be 
entitled to bid on Ille Job. Quallficalions for the Contractor are set ffirth In this Exhibit 8. Landlord and 
Tenant shall jointly open and review the bids and Tenant $hall select its.ContraclOr; subject to lhe terms 
of this Ellhibit B; 

The definition or "Improvements" shall include all costs associated with completing the Tenant 
Improvements. in-.luding but not limited to, space plaMing, design. architectural, and engineering fcca, 
contracting; labor and material costs, municipal fees. plan check and permit costs, and doc;urncnt 
development and/or reproduction. The Improvements shall comply in all respc:cts with lhc following: (i) 
all slate, federal, city Cir quasi-governmental laws, eodos. ordinances and regulation.,, as each may apply 
according to lhe rulings of the eonlrolling public official, agent or other person; (ii) applicable standards 
of the American· Insurance Association (formerly, the National· Board of Fire Undcrwritas) and the 
National Elcctrleal Cock.; (iii) building material manulhcturcr's spceilitatlons and (iv) the Plans and 
Spcoifications. 

All Tenant selections of finishes shall be indicated in lhc Plans and Specifications and shall be equal 
to or better than the minimum Building standards and specifications. . .. . ... 

Any work not shown In die Plans and Speelflc:atlons or included ir! the lmprovemc:nlS such as, but 
not limited to, tcltphone servic:o, furnishings, or cabinetry, fot which Tenant conlract$ l!Cpli111tcly ,hall 
be subject to Landlord's ~!icles and shall be i.ondui:tcd in such a way as to not unreasonably hinder or 
delay the work·oflmprovemcnls. 

Tenant shall not be obligated to remove any building Slandard office improvcmonls consttuclcd 
pursuant lo this Exhibit B and approved by Landlord. _ , · · - · 
Section Z. Tenant's Payment or Costs. Subject to Land!11rd's relmbursemmf es specified hCfclnbelow, 
Tenant shall bear all cost:; of lhe

0
J111provcmen1s;111d shall tlmoly pay said '10$ls directly to the 

Contractor. __ From-timc-10-1imc;-fcnant shall provido Landlord with such cvidcrico as Landlord may 
reasonably request that the Contractor has been paid in lull for the work completed 1o-date. 

Jn addition, Tenant shall reimburse Landlonf for any and all of Landlord's reasonablG third party out 
of pocket 1:0sts incurred in reviewing Tenant's Plans and S1K1CUications Of for any other Npecr review" 
work associated with Landlord's review of Tenant's Plans and · Specifications, including, without 
limitation, Landlord's icasonable chird party out of poc:ket costs incurred In engaging any third party 
cngln~ conuactors, eonsultants or design specialists. Tenant shall pay StJch casu to Landlord within 
thirty (JO) days after Landlord's delive,y 10 Tenant ofa copy or the invoicc(s) for such work. Prior to 
incurring any such CAlSls, Landlord shall deliver notice lo Tenant stating lhe reasons for such services 
and an estimale of the cost. Any contractori engaged by Landlord shall be co5t compctltivo in the West 
Lo5 Angeles market. _ 

Tcnant wit also pay the cost of any renovations or revisions which Landlord is ~uin:d to make to 
any common area or Portion of the Building, which such renovations, repairs or rcvish>ns !Ilise out ow,-
arc required in connection wilh Tenant's comple(ion of the lmprC>Y!..mcnts c;ontcmplatcd herein. 

The failuro by Tenant lo timelx. pa:r-such-amoun~mpJircd under this Paragraph 2 shall bca 
material default under the Leasi:- · · 

-Scdion i Uen Waiver aad Releases, During-tho course ofconstniction Contractor shall provide 
Landlord with CXCC\lted- licn · waiver and release forms u requested by Landlord (including any 

_ conditional or unconditional waiver 1111d release forms in the form required under Callfomla Civil Code 
Sections 3262(d}, 3262(d)(3) or Section 326l(d)(4)) and confirmation that no liens have been filed 
agalnsa the Premises or the Building. Jfany liens arise against the Premises or the Bulldlng as a result of 
Tc:nant's Improvements, Tenant shall immediately, at Tenant's sole expense, remove such Jicn3 and 
provide Landlord evidence that the title to the Building and Premises have bccll eJcared of such lims. 
Section 4. Allowance Items. The Allowance may be applied to tfic following items and costs with the 
limitations, where applicable, specified below (<:01lcctivcly, the ''Allow111ce lten,~'): ----~~ 
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EXJDBIT B (contlaacd} 

CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

• 
4.1 Payrm:nl ofany space planning or architectural scrvic:es fees, and payment of the 

fees incurred by, and lho cost of documents and materials supplied by, Tenant end Tenant's consultants 
In COMection with the preparation and review oflhc Plans and Specifications; 

4.2 The payrncnl of'plan check permit and license fees relating lo construction of the 
lmpl1lvcmcnts; 

4 .3 Not less lhan ninety percent (90%) of !he AllowanCQ shall be disbursed for "hard 
costs'' ofconstruction ofthe Improvements within the P~ises: 

4.4 The cost ofany changes in tho, base building when such changes arc required by 
lhc Plans and Specifications (including ihuch changes arc due to the fact that such work is prepared on 
a unoccupied basis), such cOllt to, include all dim:I archi1cc1ural andlor engineering fees and expenses 
incurred In connection therewith; 

4.S Tho cost of any changes 10 lhc Plans. and Specifications or the Improvements 
required by all applicablo, building codes (the "Code"); 

4,6 Sales and use taxes and Title 24 fees: and 
4,7 Built-in furniture,, ~mputcr and tclccommunicatlons cabling, subject to lho 

limlcatlon that, out ofth11 Allowance, no mote than an amount equal to $1.00 per square foot orUsablc 
AJoa within Premises may be appli~ lo dala and communications cabling. 
Section 5, Landlord's Reimbursement for Ct>sts; Disbone111c11t of the Allowance. Landlord shall 
pay to Tenant for lhc Improvements as defined In Paragraph I above, an allowal'll:Ci not t,o exceed the 
sum oUJS.00 per square foot of Usable Arca wilhin Premises (1he "Allow1111ce'~ in a~rdancc wilh th11 
procedures set foith in Section 5.1 below. The Allowance shall be available for dlsbuncmcnt only 
during the period commencing on August I, 2009 and ending on December 3 I; 2011, c:xc:cpt that 
Tenant shall be cntitlcd lo reimbursement of 1m amount up lo $2.00 per squKR: foot of Usable: Arca 
within Premises (out of the Allowance and not in addition to the amount or th11 Allowance) for 
arc:hilcctural services, engineering, and permit costs and Tenant may submit its rcquost for 
reimbursement for such costs twice during the lime period i:ommeneing on February I, 2009 and 
September JO, 2009, . 

If the c:ost of completing Ilic Improvements exceeds the Allowance; then-upon-written rcqiicsi froin 
Tenant (which shall be delivered lo Landlord on or bcfo~ December 31, 2009) Landlord agrees to 
advancc on behalf of Tenant up to a maximum amount equal to SIS.00 per square foot ofUsabl11 Alea 
contained In the Premises which shall be referred to hcrcln as ''ExCC5S [mpiovcmcnts.~· which total 
advance, with no interest thereon, shall be repaid byTenant as "Amortization Rent". Amortballon Rent 
shall mcan lhc total cost of Excess Improvements amortized (wilh no interest) over the Extended Term, 

__ w be, paid,to Landlord,by,T11n11nt.-Amonization Rent shall be paid in accordanccwilh Section fic:-oftlle -
Elovcnlh Amendment to which this Exhibit B is atcachcd, 

S,1 Dlsbuncmeul of tbe AllowHcc, For purpose, of this Section S,J, references to disbursement 
of the Allowance shall also refer co disbursement of'lhc Excess lmprovanents (if Tenant requests such 
advancc). During tho construetion oflhc, Improvements, Landlord shall m11k11 no moro than three (3) 
disbursements (and not more than once per calendar month) of the Allo'MUll:C for the Allowaneci Items 
for !ho bcm,lit of Tenant (excluding the two permil1cd disburscmenlll for architcceural services spceificd 
above) and shall authorize, the rcloasc ofmonic.s for the benefit ofTcnant as follows: 

I) Dlsbunerncnta. On or before the 25th day of tho subject calendar month in which Tcnanl 
desires 10 request a disbursement during the construction or the: Improvements, Tenant shall delivi:r to 
Landlord: (i) 11 request for payment approved by Tenant, in a customacy form to be provided by 
Landlord, showing the schedule, by trade, of percentage of completion of the Improvements, detailing 
lhc por1ion of the Wllt'k complelcd and tho portion noC complcicd; (ii) invoices from Tenant's Agents (as 
defined below) for labor·rcndcrcd prior 10 Ibo dale: oflhc request and malcrlals delivered lo lhc Prcmlsc.s 
prior to the dale oflhc R:qUcsl; (iii) executed conditional mechanic's lien releases from Tcnant•s general 
C011lr11~ lllld,_ li-oll!ML~bw_nlra!.lorumd vendors, which shall lX>rnply wilh the appropriate provisions 

----of' California Civil Code Section 3262(d); and (Iv) all other lnfonnation reasonably rcquc.s1cd by 
Landlord. Within thirty (30) days !hereafter, Landlord shall deliver a check to Tenant made payable, 11_ . 

- Landlord's option, chhu toTcnant-or-Jointly to Conlnlctot (or Tenant's design team professionals, as 
tho~ may be) and Tenant in payment of the lesser of. (A) tho 1mount oftJie Allowance requested 
less a ten percent (10%) retention (lho aggri:gatii amount of such rctcnlions lo be known as 1h11 "Final 
Rctcntlon"-it bel11g agreed that if the conlnlct for constniclion oflhc Improvements provides for a 10% 
retention, such retention by Landlord .5hall be applied in c:onjunclion with such CQlltrac:I mention and not 
In addition to such retention), and (B) 1hc bala~ ofany ranaining available portion of the Allowance, 
not including the Final Retention, provided that Landlord docs nol dispulo any ,cqucsi for payment 
based on non-compliance of any work with lhc: final approved Plans and Specifications. or due lo any 
substandard work (i.e .. work which docs not comply wilh Codes or is not m1t11rially consistent with the 

__ J,1~IILMcnpo~WlW .. Auol~U.C/ASIJ...,.r,JU,'iWl----~--fjy~-----J------ - -
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CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

• 
approved plans). Landlord's payment of such amounts shall nol be: deemed Landlord's approval or 
acccptanee of the work furnished or materials supplied as set forth in Tenant's payment request. 

U) Final Retention. Subject to the provisions of this Exhibit B, a check ror th11 Final Re1cnlion 
payable either to Tcnant or, ifanrlto lhc extent Tenant bu not paid its Contractor, jointly .to Tenanl and 
Contractori shall bo delivered by Landlord to Tenant following 1he completion ofconsuuction of the: 
Improvements, provided that (i) Tenant dclivel'!I to Landlord properly cxeculedmcchanjcs lien rc:lcascs 
Tenant's general. contractor and from all subconlrac:tors and vendors. whose· overall contracts elCCCCd 
$15,000, In compliant» wilh both California Civil Code Section 3262{d)(2) and clthcr Section 
3262(d)(J) or Section 3262(d)(4); (ii) Landlord has determined that no subSlllndard worlc exists. (iii) 
cvidc:nce of governmental approval ofthc completion of die Improvements; and (iv) Tenant delivc:rs to 
Landlord a certificate from Tcn1111t's an:hitcct, in II form rcason.ibly acceptable to Landlord, c:crtilying 
lhal the consuuction of lhe Premises has been completed; 
All Improvements for which the Allowance has been made available shall be deemed Landlord's 
propcny under the terms of this l.cllsc. 
Section 6. Rete111ion. of Prolca.'llonals; Pr~Conslructiou Requirements IDd Approvals. Prior 10 
Tenant or Contractor commencing any work: 
a) Tenant has retained Epstein ISi as its architect (the "Architect'') and Landlord has approved such 

selection. If Tenant subslilUlcs a different Atchitcct, the samo shall be subject 10 Landlord's 
approval, which approval shall nol be unreasonably withheld; Tenant shall deliver to Landlord 
notiee of i~ selection of any substitute Archilcct promptly after such selection is made. The plans 
and drawings to be prepared by Archllccl shall be known collectively· as the ''Plans and 
Spccifie11tions, • 

b) Contractor, and· its subcontractors and suppllcrs, shall be subject lo Landlord's prior wrltlcn 
approval, which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed, Within a 
comrnen:ially reason11ble lime i>=rlod prior 10 construction, Tenant shall deliver to Landlord notice of 
ils sclcclii>n oflhc Conlractor. Conb'llctor shall provide Landlord wilh a true, complete and co.rrect 
copy oftho const111ction contract between Contrac:tor and Tenant. As a condition of such approval, 
so lon2 as lhe same Is cost competilive wilh eontraccors engaged for comparable work In buildings in 

_ tho West_J.os Angel~ area that are.comparable in quality-lo the: Building,Contractorsh11Jl·usc: 
l.Bndlord's lire-life safr:ty subconlractor. All subcontractors, laborers, matcri11lm11:n, and :suppliers, 
and the Contractor, Architect and Engineers shall be known collectively as "Tenant's Agents", 
During completion of the Improvements, ncithr:r Tenant or Contral.tor shall knowingly permit any 
sub-contraclor5, workmen, laborc13, material or equipment lo com11: into or. upon the Building If the 
use lhcrco( in Landlord's reasonable judgmenl, would violate Landlord's agreement with any union 

__ pryxi.i!ing~ork,J1.bor __ or services_ in_or about- the- Buildin&- or-disturb labor- harmony-wi1b-t111,~- · 
workforce or lr'lldes engaged In performing other work, labor or wvices in or about lhc Building or 
the Common Areas. Upon request by Tenant, Landlord shall advise Tenant ofany labor problems 
that arc reasonably foreseeable In the event a particular contraclor Is engaged. If any violation, 
dis1urbancc; interference or conflict occurs, Tenant, upon demand by Landlord, shall immediately 
cause all contractors or subcontractors or all materials ca11sing the vlola1ion, disturbance, 
interference, difficulty or conOi~ to leave or be removed fi'om the Building or the Common Areas 
immediately. Tenant shall Indemnify and hold Landlord hannlcss ftom and against all claims, suits, 
demands, damages, Judgments, costs, interest and expenses (Including attorneys fees and costs 
incurred in tho dofenso thereof) to which Landlord may be subject or suff~r when the same: arise out 
of or In conncc:llon with the use of, work in, construction to, or actions in, on, upon or about Cho 
Prcmf:scli by Tenant or Tenant's agents, conlr11ctors, dircccors, employees, licensees, ofticus, 
partners or shareholders, including IUIY actions rclaling to the installation, placerm:nl, removal or 
financing of the Improvements and any olher improvements, fixtures and/or equipment in, on, upon 
or about the Premises. 

c) All Plans mid Specifications shall be 511bjcct to Lsndlord's _ _reasonable pri12r rspproval. __ _ 
-Notwithstandlng~an)'lhtngc:onmincd in this-Exhib11_B-to lhci contrary, and without limiling 

Landlord's discretion to wilhhold its approval, it shall be ~d reasonable for l.Bndlord lo deny its 
consent to any aspect 11flhc Pl~ and Spccificalions lhat i) 11dvCJ3Cly-affc:ctBuildlng systems, the-
structure oi' the Building or Ille safety of the Building and/or Its occupallls, (ii) would violate eny 
govemmcn1al laws, flllcs or ordin11n""5; (iii) would require any 1:hangcs to the bue, shell and core of 
the Building, and/or (Iv) arc Inconsistent with the design, construction or aesthetics of the Building, · 
Tenant and Architect shall verily, in the field, the dimensions and conditions as shown on the 
relevant ponlons of 1hc base building plans. and Tenant and Atchitca shall be solely responsible tbr 
tho same, and Landlord shall have no responsibility In conneclioq therewith. Landlord's review of 
tho Plans 1111d Specifx:ations as s'1 forth in Ibis Paragraph 6, shall be for its sole purpose and wll not 

· imply l.Bndlord~ approval oflhe same, or obligate Landlord to revi" the same, for quality, design, 

...... .,--~---~~·· .. -~~ .~~~EJ.···~t. -. 
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EXlDBIT B (eoalinued) 

CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

Code compliance or other like . matters, Accordingly, notwilhuimding that any Plans and 
Spccificalions arc reviewed by Lapdlord or its space planner, archili:cl, engineers and consultants, 
and notwithst1mding any •dvicc or assistance which may be rendered 10 Tcmmt by Landlord or 
Landlord's space planner, architect, engineers, and consultants, Tenant agrees that Landlord shall 
hitvo no liability whauoevcr in connection therewith and shall not be rcsp()nsible for any omissions 
or errors contained in the Plans and Specifications •. 
Temmt or Architect shall supply Landlord wilh two (2) copies signed by Tenant or Its final space 
plan (''$pac.e Pl11n'') for tho Premises before any architectural working drawings or engineering 
drawings havo been commenced. . The Space Plan shall Include a layout and designation of all 
offices, rooms and other partitioning; their intended use. and equipment to be contained !herein; 
Landlord may request clari6calion or more spctific drawings for special use itc:IJ!li not included in 
the Space Plan .. Landlord shall advise Tenant within live (5) business days after Landlord's receipt 
of the Space Plan for Ilic Prcmisca . if the same is unsatisfiictory or inc.omplcto in any respect. If 
Tcnanl is so advised, Tenant shall promptly cause lhc Space Plari to be revised to correct any 
deficiencies or other matters Landlord may rCl$0nably require. 
Upon approval oftho Space Plan by Landlord and Tcnanl, T0nant shall promptly i:ausc the Architect 
to complete the lirchitcelural and engineering drawings for lhc Premises. and Atchltc:ct shall compile 
a fully coordinalcd set of architectural, structural, mechanical, electrical and plumbing· working 
drawings in a rorm which is complete to allow subcontractors to bid on the work and to obtain all 
applicable permits (collectively, the ''Plans and Specifications")· and shall submit the samo to 
LaQdlord for Landlord's approval, Tmant shall $11pply Landlord with two (2) copies c:crtlficd by th111 
Archltccl of such Plans and Specifications. Landlord shall adviso Te11ant within ten (10) business 
days after· Landlord's rcc:cipl or tm Plans. and Specifications for · the Premisca if the same is 
unsatlsfiactory or incomplc:le in any· rc:spect. If Tenant is so advised, Tenant shall Immediately 
revise the Plans and Specifications in accordance with such review and any dlsapProval of Landlord 
in connection therewith, The Plans and Specifications must be approved by Landlord prior to the 
commencement of construction of the Premises by Tenant. Concurrently with Tenant's $Ubmlttal of 
tho Plans and Spcoifications lo Landlord for iti approval Tenant· may· aibmlt the same; to the 
appropriate municipal authorities for all applicable building permlis (provided that such submission 
shall be at Tcnant'nolc; risk and-shall not alter or modify Landlord's riglit to approve the Plans and 
Spa:ificalions In accordance wilh the terms hereof), Tenant hcJeby agree., lhat nc;ither Landlord nor 
Landlord's consultants shall be responsible for obtaining any building pc:nnit or c:ertificato of 
~pancy (or. their substantial ~uivalcnt). for the Premi:1Cs 11Rd that obtaining the same shall bc 
Tenant's responsibility; provided, however, that Landlord shall cooperate with Tenant in executing 
permit applicrtlioiu and performing other minislCl'ial acts r011S011ably necessary to enable Tenant to 
obtain- any such-permit-or·- ccrtilicate of- occupancy-ar no' cost- to--Landlord:--- No · chariges, - -
modifications or alterations in the Plans and Specifications may be made without the prior written 
consent of Landlord, which consent may not be UIU1:lUOnably withheld and shall be gnm1cd or 
denied within live (S) business days following 5Ubmission by Tenant. 

d) Prior to the commencement of the construction of tho Improvements, and after Tenant has acc:cptcd 
all bids for the Improvements, Tenant shall provide Landlord with a detailed bmikdown, by trade, of 
tho final costs to be incurred or which have been incurred in connection wilh tho design and 
GOnstn11:.tion of the lmprovGfflcnts to be pcrfbnncd by or al the direction ofTenant or the Contractor, 
which costs form a basis tor the amount of the construction conlract with contractor. Such 
breakdown shall iniilude Conlraetor's overhead. profil, and fees, No adminiscration or supervisory 
fee shall be charged to Tenant by Landlord, 

e) Contractor shall submit 10 Landlord verification of publi~ liability and workmen's compensation 
insunincc as required by Landlord's Building manager. 

I) Landlord and Tenant agree that if the Jmprovanents arc actually constructed by Tenant's Contractor 
at a cost which is less than lhe Allowance, lhcrc shall be no momstary adjustment betwc.cn Landlord _ 

- ·· - and Tenantor offsclagaiiut Rwor oilier sums owcil by Twiaill to Lindloid under this Lease and 
the entire cost savings shall bc retained by Landlord and relinquished by Tenant. 

Sectioa 7~-Landlanl'1-Admlaistratioo or Coutrac.tlo11; ·· Tenanl's Contractor and-its subcontractois -
and suppliers shall be subject to Landlord's ri:asonable administrative conlrol and supervision. Landlord 
shall provide the Conlractor and its subcontractor; r0BSOnable ac:ccss 10 tho Premises so Iii to timely 
complete 1h11 Improvements; reasonable use of the fi'cighl elevators and loading docks without charge 
during Normal BusinC$3 Hours (as defined in the Lease) for the movement of Contraiitor's and ils 
subcontractor's materials and laborers. In addition there will be no charge to Tenant or it.s Conlrac1or for 
parking, and for the rcasonablo use of staging areas, utilities or temporary use of HVAC or any olher 
reasonable Building facilities or scrvi~ during Noim1I Building Hours rC11SOn1bly Rel.CSSU)' during the 
design and construction of the lmpovcrncnlS. 

l.aidNILII/Mell'Opolillll-W .. -M1111&-'.LI.CJJ'SIJIIUll)'JO.--~ ---- ·~--[;t;.~~ j,-~ ~-
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CONSTRUCTION AGREEMENT 

Tcnaru's subcontractors shall submit Sthedulcs of all work rcla1ing 10 the Improvements 10 Contractor 
and Contractor shall, within a reasonable time period after rcc:cipt thereof, infonn Tenant'.s 
lillbcontractor.s of any changes which arc necessary thereto. and Tenant's subGontractors shall adhere to 
such corrected schcdulcc Tenant shall abide by all rules made by Landlord's Building manager with 
respect to the storage of materials, coordination of work with the contractors orothci- tc:nants, and any 
other matter in connection. with this Exhibit B. In the event Landlord reasonably determines that 
additional third party security services arc reasonably required as a result of tho construction or the 
Improvements, Tenant shall pay such out Qf pocket ~sts to Landlord within thirty (JO) days after 
Landlord bills Tenant therefor, Landlord shall provide Tenant advance reasonable notice prior to 
Landlord engaging 5Uch lhird•jlarty security $Crvicc.s. 

· From·. lime to time during the construclion of the Improvements Tenant· shall. UJ)Qn · rcqucn from 
Landlord, provide reasonable progress reports to Landlord regarding the progress of the preparation of 
plans and specifications and the construction ofthe Improvements. In addition, Landlord shall have 1hc 
right to inquire ofTcna11t ll'om time 10 time regarding meetings 10 be held between Tenant, lhc Architect 
and the Contractor, and shall have th11 right to attmd any such meetings •. Further, Landlord ~hall have 
the right to require Tenant, An:hilcct and the Conlractor 10 meel with Landlord to discuss the progress of 
the preparation of plans and specifications and the coniltrllction of tho lmprovcmenls. as deemed 
reasonably necessary by Landlord. 
Seelioa 8. Fixed Date for Renewal and Expansion Dates. Tenant acknowledges and agrees that 
whether or not Tenant has compleled construction or !he Improvements. the ftcncwal Dale shall be as 
defined in Si.ction 2 of the Elcvc;nth Amendment 10 whim this Exhibit B Is attached and the Expansion 
Date shall be as defined in Section 3 of the Elevenlh Amendment to which this Exhibit B is anached. 
S"tion ·!J, Compliance witb Con:itructlon Pollclu. During construction of the Improvements, 
Tenant's .Conlra«or shall adhere to the Construction Policies specified hcrcinbclow; which rcpr-nl 
Landlord's minimum requirements for completion oflhe Improvcmcnls. 

CONSTRUCTION POLICIES 

The following policies outlined arc the constniction proeeduR:S for the Building. Landl«d shall be 
responsible for enforcing all construction policies for its tire-life safety subGontractor. A:;, a material 
consideratlon_lo Landlord for granting Landlord's permission-lo Tenant to complete tho cormniction 
contemplated hereunder, Tenant agrcc.s to be bound by and follow the: provisions c.ontaincd hc:rcinbc:low: 
Sa:tlon 10. Adndqislratlon. 
a) Contractors to notify Building Office prior to slarling any work. No exceptions. All jobs mLi51 be 

scheduled by lhe genc:ral contractor or sub-conlraclor when no general contractor is being used. 
hl ._Tl!e_ ~!II cantr11c1Qrjs IQ_ pr!llidc the_Building_ Managcr_with. a_copy_ of l:he projc:ctcd-work .. -

schedule for lhe suite, prior to the srart of construction. 
c) ContraclOI' wlll make sure that at least one set of drawings will have the Building Manager's lniUals 

approving tho plans and a copy delivered to the Building Office. · 
d) A.5-bullt construction, im;luding mechanical drawings and air balancing i,;ports will be submitted at 

the end of each project. 
e) The HVAC contractor is to provide the following i1ems to the Building Manager upon being 

awarded the contract from the general conlractor: 
I) A plan showing the new dueling layout. all supply and rclum air grille: locations and all 

thcrmosut locations. The plan sheet should also include !he location ofliny rue dampci-s. 
ii) An Air Balance Rq,on reflccting lhe supply air capacity throughout the suite, which Is to be 

given to lhc ChiefBuilding Engineer at the: finish of the: HVAC installation. 
t) All paint bids should reflect a onc-1ime touch-up paint on all suites. This ia to be completed 

approximalely five (S) days after move-in date. 
_. __ g) -The general contractor must provide for the removal ofaU trash and dc:briurising during the course-- -

of r.onstruction. Al no lime arc the: building's tra.sh compai:tors and/or dumpsters lo be used by the 
general contractor's clean-up crews for lhe dispmal or any trash or_dcbris ll(;c;Ufflllla1ed during __ 
C011$tniclion. Tho Building Office assumes no resporisibility for bins. Co111ractor is to monitor and 
resolve any problems with bin usage: without involving tho Building Oflic:c. Bins arc to be emptied 
on I regular basis and never allowed to overflow. Trash is to be placed In the bin. , 

h) Contractors will iricludt in their proposals all costs to include:: parking, tlevator service, additional 
security (if required), restoration of~ etc. Parking wlll be validaled only if contmtor is 
working diJCCtly for the Building Office. 

1) Any problems wilh construction per the plan, will be brought to the: 1nc:n1ion of and documented to 
the Building Manager. Any changes that m;cd additional work not dc:scrlbcd in the bid will be 
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approved in wriling by lhc Building Manager. All contractors doing work on !his project should first 
verify the scope of work (as stated.on lhc plans) before submitting bids; not after the job has started. 

Seclioil 11. Bulldiog Facilities Coonlin11lio11. 
•) All deliveries of material will be made through the parking lot entrance.· 

b) Construction materials 1md equipment will nol be stored in any area without prior approval of the 
B11ilding Manage,; 

c) Only lhc fi-cight c:ltvator is to be: used by construction personnel and equipment. Under no 
circumstances arc c;onstnJclion personnel with materials and/or tools lo use the up11sscngcr" 
elevators. 

Section 12; Housa:kccpiog. . . 
a) Suite entrance doors arc lo remain closed at all times, except when hauling or delivering conSIJ"Uction 

malcrials. 
b) All t:0nstruotion done on the property that requires the use of lobbies or common area corridors will 

have carpet or other floor protection. The following arc the only prescribed methods allowed: 
I). Mylar- Extra hcavy:-<fu1y 10 be lBpcd from the ft-eight elevator 10 the suite under construction. 
Ii) Masonite - 1/4 inch Panel, Taped to floor and adjoining areas. All comers, edges and joints to 

have adequate: anchoring lo provide safe and ''1rip-fi"cc" transitions. Materials to be'™'' heavy
duty and installed fiom freight elevator to the suite under construction. 

c) Restroom wash basins will ilot be used 10 fill buclcets, makl: pastes, wash brushes, etc. If facilities 
arc ~uired, arrang~cnts for utility closets wiU be made with the Building Office. 

d) Food and related lunch debris arc not to be left in the :su itc under construction. 
e) All areas the general contractor or their sub-contractors work in muSI be kept clean. All suites the 

general conlractor works in will have construction debris removed prior to completion Inspection. 
Thi:i includes dusting of alt window sills, light diffilsers, cleaning of cabinets and sinks. All 
common areas are to be kepi clean of building materials at all times so as to 11llow tenants access to 
their suites or the building, · 

. Section IJ,-Conslnn:rio11 Rcqulreme11b.- - --

11) All Life and Sattty and applicable Building Codes will be strictly enforced (i.e., temper~ glass, fire 
dampers, exit signs, smoke detectors, alarms, etc.), Prior coordination with the Building Manager is 
required. . 

b) Blc:ctric panel schedules must be brought up to date: identifying all new circuits added. 
.-e) All clcclric:al.oudctund lightingcirwils arc lo-be-properly identified. Outlets will be labeled· on~ 

back side of each cover plati:. 
d) All eleclrical and phone closets being used must have panels replaecd and doors shut at the end of 

each day's work, Any i:lcctrical closet that is opened wilh the panel exposed mun have a work 
person present. 

e) All electricians, telephone persoMcl, etc. will, upon eompletion orlheir respective projects, pick up 
and diSC&Jd their lrash leaving the telephone and electrical rooms clean. lfthis is not c:omplied wilh, 
a clean-up will be conducted by the building janitors and thi: general contractor will be back-charged 
for this :service. 

O Welding or buming with an open flame will not be done without prior approv11l of the Building 
ManagCJ. File extinguishers must be on hand al all times. 

g) All "anchoring" of walls or supports to the concrete arc not to be done during nonmll Worlcing hours 
(7:30 AM - 6:00 PM, Monday through Friday), This w01k must be 5Ch~ulcd before or after these 
hours during the week or on the weekend. 

la) All core drilllng_is ~ot lo be ~.-,ne during11orma! worki11g_b011rs (7:30 AM .• 6:0Q_J>M,-Monday-
-- .. -tlirough Friday), This work must be scheduled before or after these hours during the week or on the 

weekend. 
i)- Alt-HVAC work must be inspcctcd by Ille Building Engineer. Thc-followirig proc:edures wiUbe 

followed by the general c:ontraotor: 
I) A preliminary ins~tion oflhe HVAC work in progr~ will be scheduled through the Building 

Office prior to the rclnstallation of the ceiling grid. 
Ii) A second inspection ofthe HVAC opc.-ation will also be scheduled through the Building Office 

and will take pb1cc with the attcndmcc of the HVAC contractor's Air Balance Engineer. This 
inspection will take placc when the suite in question is ready lo be: air-balanced. 

.:..y;:_.-..,:,;:;=.:.,-:;: .. :·~~-: ;,~ .. ·~ 
I ;Iii( lni1ial In ~ 
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J) All ex.isiing thc:nnostats, ceiling tili:;s, lighting fixtures and air Q>nditioning grilles shall be Si1Ycd and 

!Urned over to the Building Engineer. 
Good boasekeeping rules and regulallon1 will be scrtclly enforced. The balldlne office aad 
cni:lnccrine department. will do everytbi111 possible to make your Job easier. However, 
coatracton ,vtio du not observe tlle eo11Jtr11dloa policy will not be allowed to perform wllhla this 
buildla1, T•e co.st or repairing aay damaga that arc aauscd by Teiiaat or Tenant's c:onCracCc,r 
during the coarse or eoostructlon shall be deducted from Tenant's Allowance or Tenant's Security 
Deposit, as appropriate. 

(REMAINDER Oli' PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFF BLA.NK] 
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LANDLORD: 

DOUGLAS EMMETT 199S, LLC, a Delaware 
limited liability company 

By: Douglas Enwelt Managi:rnml, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liabilicy company, 
its Agent 

By: DougllU Emmett Managcmcn1, Inc., 
a Delaware c:orpor1ti0n, its Managu-

By: {;t l.(,.c,.~.i 1--.r 
Michael J. Means, SD111 Vi1:11 President 

Dated: ----~~/_4~/~IJ~1----

TENANT: 

METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET 
MANAGEMENT, LLC, a Califomi:t limited 
liability company 

::.~~ Tille . ·ceo 
Dated: 

By: 

Name: 
Title: 

Dated: 
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RECOR.DING REQUFSJ'ED BY AND 
WHEN RECORDED RETORN TO: 

Morrison & Foerster LLP 
SSS West Fifth Street, Suite 3500 
Los Angeles. CA 90013 
Attention: Thomas R, Filcti, Esq. 

EXIUBUC 

SUBORDINATION, NON-DISTIJRBANCE 
AND A]TORNMENT AGREEMENT 

(Luse) 

• 

THIS AOREBMENT made January 30, 2009 between EUROHYPO AO, New York 
Branch, as Administrative Agent on behalf of a syndk:ate of lenders (collectively, UJQ 
"undm''), having an office at I I 14 Avenue of the Americas, New York, New York I 0036 (lhc 
"Morlgagee''), and METROPOLITAN WEST ASSBT MANAGEMENT, LLC, a California 
limited liability company, having an office at 11766 Wilshire Bouhwanl, Suite 1500, Los 
Angeles, California 90025 (tho ''Tenant'); 

WHEREAS the Mortgagco (on bchalfoflho Lcndcr1) is tho present owner and holder of 
a certain Deed of Trust, Assignment ofLeasc:nnd R=its, Scc:urlty AgrllClllent and Fixture Piling 
dated Augui.t 2S, 200s, recorded on August 26; 200S as Instrument No. os~20S883S In 1hc · · 
Ollieial Records of Los Angeles County, California, which deed of lrU5t wu modified by a 
certain Agreement Supplementing Deed of Trust, Assignment of Lc:ascs and Re11ts, Security 
Agreement and Fixture Filing dated October 30, 2006 and recorded on October 31, 2006 as 
Instrument No. 06-2412631 In the Official Records of Los Angeles County, California 
(collcclively, thel&Modgage") encumbering tho premises localed in 1he County of Los Angeles, 
Stale of C.lifomi11, with an-11ddre.ssof11766-Wilshirc Boufeyard;Los-Angclcs;C11iforrtla 9002s-
and commonly known as Landmark II (the "Premi$CS'') which Promises aro more fully described· 
in Che alta\:hcd .Exhiwl..A; 

WHEREAS 1h11 Tenant is the holder or a leasehold mate in a portion of tho Promisc.s 
undc:r and pur.suant to the provi~ons ofa certain lcasc: (tho "Leuc") dated June 24. 1998, as 
amended by that First Amendment to Office Lease dated Man:h 2, 1999, as amended by that 
"11ain $eQond Amendment co Oflico Lease dated Seplember 27, I 999, as amended by that 
certain Third Ammdment 10 Office Lease dated February 25, 2000, as amended by that certain 
Fourth Amendment 10 Offico Lease dated Mardi 16, 200 I, as amended by that certain Fifth 
Amendment lo Office Lcas1; dated June 12, 200 I, as amended by that cc:rtllln Sixth Amcndmcnl 
to Office Lease dalcd February 22, 2002, as amended by 1h11 certain Seventh Amendment to 
Office Lease dated October 7, 2003, as amended by that ccrtaln Eighth Amendment to Office 
Lease dated Dec.ember 23, 2003, as amended by that certain Ninth Amendment lo Office Lease 
dated Much 3, 2005, as amended by Iha! cc:r1ain Tenth Amendment to Office Lease dated May 
12, 2005, and as amended by thB! ccr1ain Elevcnlh Amendment 10 Office Lease dated January 

-JO; 2009; by and between Tenant ind DOlJGtAS EMMETrl 9!JS, LLc;-i-Dclaw.irc limited 
liability company (the "Ltindlord''); and 

WHER.EAs tlic Tenant has agreed to subordinate lh~ Lease 10 the Mortgage a~d lo the 
lien thereof and the Mortgageo has ag~ to grant non-disturbance 10 the Tenant under the LQISC 
on lhe ICrmS and condillans hucinafter set fonh; 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of good and valuable consideration, the m:cipl of 
whh:h is hereby aeknowlcdged, the: Mortgagee and the: T11:nant hereby covenant and agree u 
follows: 

1. Th11 TC111ant agRcs that th11 Lease and 111 of the tcnns, covenanls and provisions 
thereof and all rights, remedies and options or the Tenant thereunder are 11nd shill 1l all limes 

l.ond.-rk H /MOlnll'Jiilul W...Am!M,i,qU111•iLLC1 AS/ J.....,,,JO, 300!. _ -·· --·-- - ~- - . C--1 -~ ~--------- ---

~ ~wt)~~ 
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EXJIIBIT C {l!OPtlnned) 

SUBORDINATION, NON-DISTURBANCE AND ATIORNMENT AGREEMENT 

continue to be $\lblecl and subordinate In all respects to the Mortgage and all of 1hc tcnns 
covenants and provisions thercofand to the lien lhcrcofand to any and all incrca$CS, renewals: 
modifii:atlom,.sprcadcrs, consolidations, rcplai;:cmcnts and extensions thereof. and lo any iind all 
5\lms secured thereby, with the same· force and effect u if the Mortgage had been executed, 
delivered and recorded prior to the execution and delivery of the Lease. · · 

'2. The Mortgl',gec agrees that if any. action or proceeding is commenced by the 
Mortgagee: to foreclose tile Mortgage or to sell the Premises; the Tenant shall not be named as a 
party in any such action nor shcdl the Tenant bc·namcd a party in connection with any sale of the 
Premises; provided that at the time orthc commcnecmc111 ofany such action or proceeding or a1 
the lime of any such sale (i) the. term or the Lease shall haves commenced pursuant to the 
provisions lhercot; (Ii) the Lease shall be in lull l'orcc and effect, and (iii) the Tenant shall not be 
In dclaull under any of the tenns; covenants or conditions of the Lease or of this Agrccrnent on 
the part (!fthc T~ntto be obscn~ or performed !lJcteunder or hi:rcundcr after the expiration of 
any applicable· notice or cure period, unless 11pphcable law requires the Tenant to be made a·· 
party· !hereto as a <:011dition to procceding against the Landlord or prot~ng such riruit:s and 
remedies. In tha latter CUC. the Mortgagee may join thcTcnant as a defendant in.such action 
only for such purpo.w.s and not lo terminate the Lease. 

3. The Tenant agree$ that If the Mortg1111ec or any succ«:ISOrs in interest lo !he 
Mortgagee ~all bcoome the owner oftha Premises by reason oflhe foreclosure of lhe Mortfagc 
or the acceptance oh deed or a.ssignn\ent in lieu of foreclosure or otherwise, the Le11se shal not 
be terminated or affected thereby but shnll continue in Ill II rorcc and effect as II direei lease 
between lhc Mortgagee and lhe Tenant upon nil of the terms, covenants and condlllons :;ct forth 
in the Lease and In that event theTc:nant agrees lo attom lo the Mortgagee and the Mortgagee 
agrees to a~t such anomment, provided, however, that the Mortgagee shall not be (i) liable 
for any a~rued obligation of the. Landlord, or for any act or omission of the Landlord, 
(ii) subject to any offsets, claims or counterclaims which shall have accrued lo the TCMnt against 
Iba Landlord prior to Iha date on which the Mortgagee or its succc~r in inlc:r0$t :shall bcicomc 
the owner of the Premises or (iii) liable for any :sccurity deposit or other monies not actually 
received by the Mortgagee. 
Without the prior. written consent of Mortgagee. Mortgagee $hall not be bound by (i) any 
agm:mcnl amending, or modifying; or terminating the Lease or (ii) by any prepaymcnt or the 
renls, additional rents or other sums due under the Lease for more than one (I) month in advance 
oflhe due date thereof. . _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ 
- • - 4; -The Tmant hcrcbY represents and w~;..~n~t~ th-= Mortgagee that as of the date 
hereof (i) the Tenant is lha owner and holder of the tenant's interest under the Lease. (ii) the 
Lease has not been modified or amended, (iii) the Lease is in full force and effect and the term 
thereof eommcnccd on January 17. 1999, pursuant ro the provisions lherco~ (Iv> neither the 
Tenant nor the Landlord is in default under any of the terms. covenants or. provisions of the 
Lease and the Tenant to the best of its knowledge knows ofno event which but for the passage of 
time or.the giving o[notiu_or. both_wouJd_eonstllute an-event.of default by-the-Tenant or-tho~ 
Landlord under the Lease, (v) neither the Tenant nor lhi:, Landlord has commenecd any action or 
givcn or rcc:civcd any noticc for the purpose of tenninuting the Lcaso, (vi) all rents, 11dditional 
rcnl:5 and other sums due and. payable under the Lease have been paid m fiill and no rents, 
additional rents or other sums payable under the Lease have bocrl paid for more than one (I) 
month in advance of the due dates thcrcot (vii) then: an: no offsets or defenses lo the payment of 
the rents. additional rents. or other sums payable under the Lease and (viii) Tenant has received 
no notice of a prior uslgnment, hypothccarion or pledge of lhe Lease or the rents, Income, 
deposits or profits arising thereunder; other than In connection with the Mortgage. 

5. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary In the Lease, Tenant shall not 
comme~ any action againsi Landlord or otherwise pursue any right or remedy •r= 
Landlord In consequence of a dcfaulr by Landlord under lhe tcnns and provisions of the 
unless written notiei; by Tenant specifying such defiull is delivered to Mortgagee at its address 
set forth below. Tenant further agrees that Mortg1gcc shall have the right, but shall not be 
obligated, to cures such default on behalf of Landlord within thirty (3 0) days after receipt of 5Uch 
notice, or if such default eannot reasonably be cured in $11ch 30-day period, Mortgngoo shall have 
lhc right lo wmmcnc:c the cure or such default in 5Uch 30-day pc:riod and thereafter dill&cntly 
pursues su~ eui;c until completed. Taiant fi!rthcr agrees not ~o invoke unr ofits remedies ~it!tcr . 

. -express.or-1mplled,undeflhc Leasc(cxcept-111 the cuseofcmcrgcncy repairs) unlcsssuch dcfiiulf 
shall remain uncured at the expiration of the 30-d•y period after receipt of such notice of default, 
or if such default cannot reasonably be cured in such 30-day period, unless the cure of sueh 
default shall not be commenced within such 30-day period and thereafter prosecutcd-diligmdy to 
completion .. 

6. Anything herein or In the Lease to the ,;:onlnlry notwithstanding, in the event that 
lhe Mongagcc shall acquire title to the PrC111ises, or shall otherwise become liable for any 
obligations of the Landlord under the Leu; the Mongagcc shall have no obligation, nor incur 
any liability, beyond the Mortgagca's lhen interest, if any, in the Premises and the Tenant shall 
look oxc;lusively lo such interest of the Mortgagee, if any, in the Premises for tho payment and 
discharge of any obligations imposed upon the Mortgagee hereunder or under the Lease and the 
Mortgagee is hereby rclcucd or relieved of any other liabillty hereunder and under the Lease. 

::===..:;:=,:,:,:;:-: "'f ~5:m.dMf-: ~ 
I lnlli,I icW lnlllal 

• • ·- o I ---• ' o o _____ ., ~•• • • o I ! t 
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by the Tenant against the Mortgagee, !he Tenant shall look solely to the cstale or interest owned 
by tho Mortgagee in tlie Premises and the Tenant will not collect or attempt to !.Ollect any such 
judgment out of any other a$5Cls of the Mortgagee. . 

7. Tenant shall neither suffer nor itself manufacture, store, llandlc, 1ransport, disposo 
of, spill, leak or .dump any loxic or hazardous waste, waste pr.oducts o. r substance (as they may be 
defined in 11ny fcdcnd or state mtutc, rule or regulation pertaining to or governing such wastes; 
waste produc.ts or substances) on the Premises at any time during the term; or cxta11:k:d term, of 
the Lease, except I.$ arc used in the ordinll}' cour$C of Tenant's business as conducted on the 
Premise:; and in full compliance with environmental law.s, 

8, . · In connection with the assignment to Mongagcc pursuant to the Mortgage and/or 
the loan documents referred to therein of Landlord's interest in the Lease, Tenant agrees that 
after receipt ofwriltcn notice from Mortgagee that Mortgagee is ~xcn:ising its right under sucli 
ussignmcnt to havo all rents and other sums due under the Lease paid directly lo Mortgagce, 
Tenant shall pay to Mortgl!gec all rent and other sums due to Landlord under 1he Lease •. By. it,s 
.signatura below, the Landlord under the Lease hereby authorizes and dln:ct.s Tenllllt to so pay 
such rents and other sums due under the Lease directly to Mortgagee and agrees that the Tenant 
shall be fi.tlly protected in doing so.· · 

9. Any notice, request, demand, statement, authoriution. approval or consent made 
hereunder shall be in wri1ing and &hall be sent by Federal Express, or other rcp11lablc courier 
service, or by po.stage pre-paid registered or cutiffed mail, rc:tum receipt rc,qucslcd, and shall be 
deemed given when received or refused (as indicated on the rcecipl) and addressed as follows: 

I f!o thc Mortgagee: 

Eurohypo AO, New York Br1111ch, 
as Administrative Agent 
1114 Avenue of the Americas, 29th Floor 
New York, New York I 0036 
Attention: Legal Director 
Facsimile: (866) 267-76SO 

-- With II COP)' i1:1;_ -

Morrison &; Foerster LLP 
SSS Wts. Fifth Stroct, Suite 3500 
l,os Angeles, California 90013 

Attention: Thomas R. Fih:li, Esq. 
-Facsimile: (213) 892°5454-

Ifto lhe Tenant: 

Mctrop01itan West Asset M11m1gc:mcnt, LLC 
11766 Wilshi~ Boulevard. Suite 1500 
Los Angeles, California 90025 · 

It being understood and agreed that each party will UJC rcuonablc efforts to send copies of any 
notices to the addresses marked "With a copy to" hcrcinabovc set forth; provided, however, lhat 
fail11ro to dcl ivcr such copy or oopics shall have no consequence what.soever to the elfcctivcncss 
of any notice made 10 the Tenant or the Mortgagee. Each party may designate a change of 
address by nOlicc given, as hercinabove provided, to the othc:r party, 11 least fifteen (IS) days 
prior to the dale such cliangc of address is 10 become effcciivc. 

-(L_ ___ ~ .. 1 ••..• --. ·--
7oiilil ~ ~ 
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EXHIBIT C (continued) 

SUBORDINATION, NON-DISrURBANCE AND ATIORNMENT AGREEMENT 

10. This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the M011gagcc 
and the Tenant and thcincspccrive successors and assigns; 

I J; 'The tcnn "Mortgagee" as used herein shall include thci successors and assigns of 
the Mortpgcc and any person, party or entity which shall become the owner oftlie Premises by 
reason ofa foreclosure of the Mortgage or thc ac.ceplmk:C oh deed or assignment in lieu of 
foreclosure or othorwisc.. The tcnn "l,andlord" as used herein mall mean and include the present 
landlord under !he Lease and such landlord's prcdcccssor5 1111d succc5$0rs in interest under the 
Lease. The 1m11"Premiscs" as used hercinshall mean the Premises, the improvements now or 
hereafter located thereon and the estates therein encumbered by the Mortgage. 

12. . This Agreement may not be modified in any manner or terminated cxocpt by an 
instrument in writing exei:utcd by the parties hereto. . . · 

I 3. This AgRemCIII shall be governed by and construed under the laws of the State in 
which the Pmnises arc located, · · . 

1N WITNESS WHEREOF, the Mortgagee and the Tenant have duly executed this· 
Agrccm1mt as orthe dntc first above writtcn. 

Mortgagee: 

EUROHYPO AG, 
New York Bnnch, 
a.s Administrative Agent 

By:-------------
Name: ____________ _ 

By. _____ ...,;.. _______ _ 

Name: ____________ _ 

-nuc: __________ ._-_--__ -·-

Tenaat: 

METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET 
MANAGEMEN'I', LLC, a California llmlkd 
Uablllty company 

By.--------------
Name: ____________ _ 

Title: 

By:-------------~ 
Name: ____________ _ 

Title: 



• 
Agreed lo: 

Landlord: 

DOUGLAS EMMETr J99S, LLC 
a Dclawa,c limiled liability company 

By: Douglas Emmett Management, LLC, 
a Delaware limiled li11bility company, 
Its Agent 

By: Douglas Emmett Management, Inc., 
a Delaware corporation, 
hsManager 

By.:-::---:-.,..,-~----,----
Michael J. Means 

Un41mtl'< II/ h!Cll'OP,111111 w .. -''"' MINI......_ UC IM 11,m,ry JO, JOO, 
- c+---

Senior Vice President 
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EXHIBIT C (eonClnutd} 

SUBOR.DINATION, NON-DISTURBANCE AND ATfORNMENT AGREEMENT 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATBOF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF' _____ __, 

011 _______ __, before me, -=--,----,...,..-----....,.,,:,;;--.,,--::,::---,--.::--....--"<'-""----:--:-"""'.J 
H•n: lnsr:rt Name and Tille oflhe Olli"' (e.11-; "JIN Doc, Nowy Pubflc!'). 

personally appeared...-~~----:-=----=----------=-:--:-----..,..,...,..,---,--'--~ who proved 
to me on lhc basli of ~lbfactory GVidcncc lo be the Pffl()n(s) whose namc(s) isfatc subscribed to the wilhln 
instrllme:nt and acknowlcdgc:d lo me that hdshr/lhey cxcculcd lhe same in hls/her/lhefr authori7.ed capacity(les), 
and lhal by his/herhheir slgnature(s) on th! lnsmnnen1 the person(s), o, the mlily upon behalf or which the 
pcrson(s) acted, excculcd the lnstrumenl. 

I ccrtil'y under PENALTY OP PERJURY under the laws oflhc Stale of California that lho foregoing p11111graph 
is bUe and conuL 

WlrnESS my hand and official seal. 

Sf&naNR or No111y Public 

STATE OP CALIFORNIA 

·coUNTYOF _____ _ 

(Seal) 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

On ________ before me,_H""=-imcrt-... N,....,,111_•-.. ""'d=Ti""',11c:-o-r..,.1'1G-O=Di-...--. ..,.(c._s._· .~,--Doo.--N-ouuy-=Pu-b~Jf,.,..")-' 

personally appc~ · . . who. prov!d-
-to me-on the basis of salisfaCIOI)' cVi~ to be tho penon(s) whose name(s) is/are subscribed to the within 

instrument and acknowledged to mo that he/she/Ille)' executed tho Bllllc in hlslhcr/lheir authorized capadty(lc.s), 
and that by hislher/theinignature(s) on tho lnstnlmcnl tho pcl'$Oll[s), or tho entity upon behalf of whi~h lhc 
pmon(s) al:lcd. executed the: i~trumc:nt. 

I certify under PENAL TV OF PERJURY under 1h11 laws of the State of California that the foregoing paragraph 
is INo and conwt. 

WITNESS m)' hand and official seal. 

(Stal) 

.. ~.~ 
~ ln~ill 

... 1--·-·- --·-··- -·-· 
~ biiiiil 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
) 

COUNTY OF _____ ~ 

~rsonally appeared~--=------:-:----,-...,...--...,.,--;,----'---,--,--,-~---,--., who proved 
10 me Oil the basis or salisfam,ry evidence to be the pmon(s) who.IC name(s) iSl'arc sub~bcd lo ~ within 
instrument and acknowledged lo me that hrlshc:/lhcy exl!Cllted the same In hlslherhhelr authorlud capacity{ies), 
and that by his/her/their slgna!ure(s) on the i~rument the person(s), or the entity upon behalf of which the 
pc,son(s) 11cted, e11ecuted the insuu111cnt. 

I certify under PENA.LTV OF PERJURY under the laws of the State ofCalilbmia that the foregoing paragnspb 
is true and corrett; 

WITNESS my hand and official seal, 

Si&lllblle ofNo\l,y Pubfio 

STATE OP CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF _____ __, 

(Seal) 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

0n ________ ~bef0te me, -=--,-..,.,..-....,.,="'"-:,:---::=---=--=-=---=---:,e---=-~ 
lfm:imat Nome uidTl~c oflhcOlllm (c.1. •11110 Doe. Nor,,y Public") 

personally appeared ___________ ....,._.,.... __ ...,. _____ __, wbo proved 

to me on the basis of ~tisfactory cvidenco to be the person(s) wliose name(s) is/are 5Ubseribed to the within 
-instrument and atknowledged to me that hc/shi:/they excc:utcd 1hnamo In hls/hcrhlieii autJiorii.cd ce.pac:lty(ic:i);

lllld Iha! by his.lhcr/lhdr sigriature(s) on the iMtrumenl the penon{s), or lhe entity upon behalf of whi~ 1h11 
per$Cn(S) acted, exe(:llled Ille IMrUment. 

I ccitily under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws oflhe Slate ofCalifomia that the foregoing paragraph 
is rruo and correct. 

WITNESS my hand 811d official .seal. 

Sipoiurc ofNoluJ' Public (Seal) 
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EXBIBJTA 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREMISES: 

• 
LOT I OF TRACT NO. 14508, IN THB CITY OF LOS ANGELES, COUNTY OF LOS ANOELES, 
STATE OP CALIFORNIA, AS PER MAP RECORDED IN BOOK 533 PAGE I 8 OF MAPS, tN 1116 
OFFICE Of THE COUNTY RECORDER OF SAIO COUNTY 
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TWELFTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE BUILDING LEASE 

Tbls Twell'lh Amendment lo Office Bulldlni: Lease (the "Twelfth · Amendment"), dated 
September 24, 2010, is made by and between DOUQLAS EMMETT 199S, LLC, a Delaware limited 
liabili1y company ("Laadlord"), with offices al 808 Wilshire Boulevard, Suire 200, Sanla Monica, 
California 90401, and METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, LLC, a California limited 
liabili1y company ('.'Teaaat"); with offices at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite I 500, Los Angeles, 
California 90025; 

WHERE.-\8, 
A. Douglas Emmcll Really Fund 1995, a California limited partnership ("DERF 1995"), 

pursuant 10 the·provisions of that certain wrincn Office Lease,. dated June 24; 1998 (the "Orlzlnal 
Lc115e");.leascd to Tcrian1; and Tenant leased from DERF 1995, space in rhe property located at 11766 
Wilshire ~oulevard, Los Angeles, Califomia.90025 Ohe "Bulldlag"), commonly known as Suite 1580 
(the "Orl11inal Premises"); · 

B. DERF · I 995 and Tenant subsequently entered into !hat certain First Amendment 10 Office 
Lease, dated March 2, 1999 (the "Flnt Ameadmeat"), that certain Second Amendment to Office Lease, 
dated September 27, 1999 (the "Second Amendmenl"'), pursuant 10 which.Tenant leased thatportion of 
the fifteenth (IS"') Door of the Building.then commonly known as Suite 1560 (which, together with the 
Original Premises, became collectively and commonly known as, and shall be hereinafter referred lo as, 
"Suite 1500"), rhat certain Third Amendment to Office Lease, dated February 25, 2000 (the "Tblrd 
Amendment"), pursuant to which Tenant leucd additional space on the fiftecnrh (J 5°') floor adjaccm 10 
(and which became a part ol) the Original Premises, that certain Fourth Amendment dated March 1&, 
2001 · (the "Fourtb .Amcadmenl"), purauant lo which Tcnanr leased that portion of the sixteenth ( 16 ) 
floor of the Building commonly known. as Suite 1660, that certain Sixth Amendment to Office Lease, 
dated Fcbru~ 22, 2002 (lhc "SlxOI Amendment"), pursuant 10 which Tenant leased that portion of the 
sixteenth (16 ) floor oflhe Building commonly known as Suite 1650, lhat. certain Seventh Amendment 
to Office Lease, dated October 7, 2003 (the "Seveatb Amendment), pursuant 10 which Tenant leased 
that portion of the fiflccnth (I S'h) 0oor of the Building commonly known as Suite 1550, and. 1ha1 certain 
Eighth Amendmcnl to Offii:e Lease, dated December 23, 2003 (the "El1btb Amendment''), pursuant to 
which Tenant extended the lease tcnn with respect only to Suites I 500 and J SSO and returned possession 
orSuile$ 1660 and 1650 to Landlord; 
· ------ c: · undlord subsiiqucntlysuccccded fo the in1eres1 or DERF i 995 und~r the Original Lease, 

as amended; 
D. Landlord and Tenant $Ubsequcnlly cn1crcd into 1hat certain Ninth Amendment lo Office 

Lease dared februa~ 23, 2005 (lhc"Nlatb Amendment"), pursuant to which Tenant leased that portion 
oflhe fificcnlh (I Slh) floor of the Building then wmmonly known as Suire 1520 (which became a part of 
Suite I 500), tha1 cenain Tenth Amendment to__Q!fice MBSe:Aate~LMay_ l2, 2QOS_ {the "Teatll .. 
Amenilinent"J; thiteenain -Elevenlh-Amenclment to Office Lease dated January 30, j009 (the 
"Elevcatb Amcadmcat"), pursuant to which Tenant leased thal portion of1he sixteenth (16 ) floor of 
the Building commonly known as Suite 1610, and thar certain Mcmorin~um or Lease Tenn Dates and 
Rent dated October 20, 2009 (rhe "Memonndum''); 

E. Suite 1500 and Suite 1610 shall be hereinafter refem:d to is the "Exbtfn11 Premises"; 
F. The Original Lease, lhc First Amendment, rhe Second Amendment, the Third 

Amendment, the Founh Amendment, the Filth Amendment, the Sixth Amendment, the Seventh 
Amendment, the Eighrh Amendment, rhe Ninth Amendment, the Tenth Amendment, the Eleventh 
Amendment and the Memorandum shall be hcreinaftcr collcclivcly referred 10· as the "Luse"; 

G. Tenant and JRK. Property Holdings, Inc. (''JRK'') entered into that certain sublease dated 
Man::h 16, 2010 (the "Subleasej, pursuant to which Tenant subleased the entirety of the Existing 
Premises 10 JRK; 

H. Tenant wishes 10 expand ils occupancy wilhin the Building to include that portion of the 
sirlccnlh (16'h) floor or the Building adjacent to Suite 1610 shown on Exhibit A (to bel auacbed hcrcro 
and made II pan h.c.rcor (which prcsentlyce>nstitutcs af~j<>n or Suite I 600, cotttainupproximatcly 100 ... _ 

-square feet or Rentable Arca, shall become a pan o Suite 1610 and be hereinafter rcrc:rrcd to as the 
"Expaa1lon Spaccj; 

I. -Tenant- has- rcques1cd Landlord's-consenno the ins1alla1ion of an interior stairwell 
connecting Suite 1500 and Suite 1610 (as evidcm:cd by that certain letter dated August 3, 2010 atcachcd 
hereto as Exhibit B), which consent Landlord shall grant, subject 10 Tenant's compliance with the 
express tenns and conditions of Ibis Twelfth Amendment; and 

J. Landlord and Tenant, for their mutual benefit, wish lo revise certain other covenants and 
provisions of lhis Lease. 
NOW, THEREFORE, ha c:on1ldcra1lon of the covenants and provisions contained herein, and other 
good and valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which Landlord and TcnNit hereby acknowledge, 
Landlord and Tenant agree: 
I. Coanrmalloa of Den11ed Terrm. Unless modified herein, aU_Jerm~ P!~i!!~ll' !!efmcd !!mL_ 

--cipililizca1tfllic wse shalfntildffie same mi::an1ng rcir ihi:: purposes -of this Twelnh Amendment. 

7C>111-U1• A""""'*"K•lnllM41Jb;IAndnwt JI\ Mctnipoli .. Wctl"""' M......,.,..r, l.l(' IAS\Scpleatbcr J4, 2010 
I 
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2, Expansion Date. The lenn of the lease oflhc Expansion Space shall commence on 1he date (the 
MExp11nslon Dale"} 1ha1 is the earlier of (i) October I, 2010, or (ii) the date T~anl commences 
conSIJ\IClion of the Stairwell. Work· (as defined in Section 9 or lhis Twelfth Amendment), and shall 
continue rhrough and including. lhc Termination Date ( .. Expaaslon Term"). The anticipated Expansion 
Date is October 1,.2010. Landlord shall deliver possession of the Expansion Space to Tcnani on rhc fim 
business day followinJ 1hc fuU exccu1io11 of 1h1s Twclflh Amendment so that Tenant may commence 
construe lion of the Stairwell Work .. As &000 as the Expansion Date is detennined; Landlord and Tcnanl 
shall promptly execute an amendment 10 the Lease con finning the final izcd Expansion Date and 
Expansion Term, 
]. Expansion of Premises; As of lhe Expansion Date, lhe definition of lhc Premises shall be 
revised lo include bolh the Premises and lhc Expansion Space, and wherever in the Lease the word 
"Premises" is found, it shall thercal\er refer to both the Existing Premises end !he Expansion Space 
together, as if the same had been originally included in the Lease, 

Subject to the express provisions of this Section 3, as of the Expansion Date, the Usable Area or 
the Pn:miscs shall increase from 24,603 sqUJ1teJeet 10 24,703 square feet and the Renrable Arca oflhe 
Premises shall increase rrom 29,146 square feet to 29,264 square feel, · 

Since the Expansion Space is not yet fully demised, once the exact location oflhe demising walls 
is established, a recalculation of the Usable Arca of the Expansion Space shall be made by Stevenson 
Systems, Inc., an independent planning finn; using the June, 1996 standuds 5CI forth by !he Building 
Owners and Managers Association as a guideline (the "lh:paasioa Space Recalculatloa''), it being 
expressly underslood and agreed thal, wilhin five (S) busmcss days following Tenanr's recciP.l of 
Landlord's billing, Tenant shall pay for (i) the costs of the Expansion Space Recalculation; and (i1) the 
costs ofa recalculillion orthc Usable Arca of Suite 1600 (the "Suite 1600 Reealculadoa"). 

Landlord and Tenant further agree that the Rcnlable Arca or the Expansion Space shall be 
calculated on the basis of 1.1828 rimes the estimated Usable Arca; regardless of what actual common 
areas of the Building ma,Y be, or whether Ibey may bi: more or less than 18.28% of the total estimated 
Usable Arca or the Buildmg. and is provided solely to give a general basis for comparison and pricing of 
this space in relation to other spaces in the market area. 

Landlord and Tenant lilrlhcr agree that once· the Rentable Arca and Usable Arca of the 
Expansion Space have been dctennined as specified hen:inabovc, even if later eilber party alleges that 
lhc actual Rentablc Arca or Usable Arca of the Expansion Space is more or less than the figures staled 
herein; and whether or·not such figures arc inaccurale, for all purposes of the Lease, the Rcnrablc and 
Usable figures-agreed upon shall be conclusively deemed 10 be the Ren1able Area or Usable Arcil oftne 
Expansion Space, as the case may be. 

If the Renlable Arca or Usable Arca of lhc Expansion Space is increased or decreased pursuant 
10 this Section J. then (i) 1he initial Fixed Monthly Rena payable by Tenant for lhe Expansion Space 
shall be recalculated based on $3.25 per square root of Rentablc Arca, per month, (ii) lhe increases in 
Fixed Monthly Ren! shall be appropriately adjusted to result. in an increase in said Fixed Monchly Rent 
of-11Jrce:-pcn:cn1-(J%)-pcr-annum,-cumul11tive ovcrthc Expansion Tcnn;-commcneing·on ·1t1c:-first --
calendar day of lhe thirteenth (131h) calendar mon1h following lhc Expansion Date (the .. laldal 
Expansion Space Fixed Mo11tllly Rent Increase Date"), and conlinuin~ on each anniversary of the 
Initial Expansion Space Fixed Monthly Rent Increase Date occumng dunng the Expansion Tenn, (iii} 
"Tenant's Share" for the Expansion Space as set forth in Section 4 below shall be increased or decreased 
equally, by dividing the newly calculated Usable Arca oflhe Expansion Space by lhc Usable Area of the 
Building, (iv} the Security Dcposil shall be adjusted to equal the amount of Fixed Monthly Rcnl payable 
by Tcnanl for the aggregau, of tho Existing Premises and the Expansion Space for the month of July 
2017, and (v} Landlord and Tenant shall cxi:cule an amcndmcnl to the Lcasc·confirming the foregoing, 
4. Revision la Monthly Fhrcd Rent - Expansion Space, Subject lo adjuslment pumuant to 
Section J of this Second Amendment: 

Commencing on the Expansion Dale, and continuing through September JO, 201 I, the Monthly 
Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall be $383.S0 per month; 

Commcm:ing on Oclober I, 2011, and con1inuing rhrouipi September JO, 2012, the Monthly 
Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall increase from $38J.S0 per month to 

__ $39S,0l_pcLmonlh;____ . _____ ---· ----· ---··--- - --- - --
Commencing on October I, 2012, and condnuing through September JO, 2013, !he Monthly 

Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expamion Space shall increase from S39S.OI per mon1h to S406.86 per month;- - - - - ···· -·· ·· · · - - ·-· ···--· -····· ·· ·· · -

Commencing on October I, 2013, and continuing throu$h September JO, 2014, tile Monthly 
Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall tncrcase from $406,86 per month 10 
$419.06 per month; 

Commencing on October I, 2014, and continuing throuipi September 30, 201S, the Monthly 
Fixed Renl payable by Tenanl for the Expansion Space shall mcrcasc from $419.06 per month to 
S431,6l per month; 

Commencing on Oc1ober I, 201S, and eontinuing throu~ September 30, 2016, lhe Monthly 
Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall mcrcasc fitlm 5431.63 per month to 

_ $444.SSpermonrh;and ______ --~--- ______ --~---- -----·-···- ___ ··--
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Commencing on Oclobcr I, 2016, and continuing throughout the remainder of the Expansion 

Tenn, the Monthly Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall increase from $444.58 
per month to S457.92 per month, 
S. Tenant's Share. As.of the Expansion Date, Tcnanl's Share, solely with respccl to the Expansion 
Space, shall be .. 03%, subject to adjustment pursuant 10 Section 3 of this Twelfth Amendment. 
6, Bue \'ear, As oflhc Expansion Date, the Base Year for the Expansion Space shall be calendar 
ycar2010; 

7, Sce11rlty Deposit Landlord acknowled~c:s lhat ii currently holds the sum of $122,861.74 a 
Security Deposit under the Lcmc. Concurrent with Tenant's execution and delivery to Landlord of this 
Twelfth Amendment, Tenant shall tendenhe sum of S4S7.92, which amount Landlord shall add 10 the 
Security Deposit already. held by Landlord, so 1hat !hereafter, throughout the Second Extended Term, 
provided the same is not otherwise applied, Landlord shall hold a total ofSl23,319.66 as a Security 
Deposit on behalf of Tenant, as such amount may be adjusted pursuant to Section 4 of this Twelfth 
AmCJ1dmcnt, Tenant hereby waives lhc provisions or Section. I 950. 7of the California Civil· Code:, and 
all other laws, Slatutes, ordinances or 01her governmental rules, regulations or requirements now in force 
or which may hereafter- be eriacted or promulgated, . which (i) establish tho time frame b~ which 
Landlord must refund a security deposit under a lease, and/or (ii) provide that Landlord may claim from 
the Security Deposit only those sums reasonably necessary to remedy defaults in the payment of renl, to 
repair damage caused by Tenant or to clean the Premises, II being agreed that Landlord may, in addition, 
claim those sums specified in Article 20 of the Original Lease, .and/or those sums reasonably necessary 
10 compensate Landlord for any loss or damage caused by Tenant's breach of the Lease or the acls or 
omission of Tenant or any Tenant Party. As used in the Lease a ~rrenant Plllty'' shall mean Tenant, any 
employee of Tenant, or any agent, authorized representative, design consultant or construction manager 
engaged by or wtder the control of Tenant. 
8, Am:ptaace or Premises. Tenant acknowledges that to the best of Tenant's knowledge as of the 
date hereof, it has no claim against Landlord in connection with the Existing Premises or the Lease. 
Tenant has made its own inspection of and inquiries regarding the Expansion Space; Therefore, Tenaral 
accepts the Expansion Space in its "as-is" condition. Tenant further acknowledges that Landlord has 
made no currenlly effective rcprescntation or warranty, express or implied regarding the condition, 
suitability or usability of lhe Existing Premises, the Expansion Space, or the Building for the purposes 
intended by Tenant. _ 
!), __ .. _ Stairwell Jastallatloa. Tenant shall have the right lo install, al JRK.'s sole cost and expense, an 
interior stairwell comecling Suite ISOO and Suite 1610 (the "Stalrwell'') upon the following lcnns and 
condilions: 

Prior to commencing conslniction oftbe Stairwell (lhe "Stalrwell Work"): 
(i) Tenant shall submit to l,.andlord, for Landlord's prior written approval, a complete set of 

structural engineering plans approved by Tenant and prepared by a licensed and qualified 
-~-structural engineer approved by Landlord (the-''Stalnvell Plans'');~- ------- --- · ,- -

(ii) Tenant shall reimburse Landlord, within five (S) business days following Tenant's rcceipl 
of Landlord's billing, for cosrs incurred by Landlord to have a third-party struclural 
engineer review lhc Slllirwell Plans; 

(iii)Tenant shall deliver to Landlord I writlen cslimale oflhe total cost of the Stairwell Wor1c, 
inclusive of hard and soft costs (the ''Slairwcll Work EstJmatc''); 

(iv)Tenanl shall pay lo. Landlord, wilhin live (S) business days following Tenunt's n:ccipt or 
Landlord's billing, the costs incurred by Landlord to obtain an estimate (lhe 
"Reslorallon Work Estimate") oflhe cost to remove the Slairwell and resto~ all of the 
affected portions or the Building lo the condition existing prior to the commencement or 
the Stairwell Work (the "Ratontloa Work''); and 

(v) Tenant shall par to Landlord a refundable deposit equal to two hundred percent (200"/4) 
of the Restorahon Work Estimate (the "Restontion Work Deposit''), which shall be 
rctumed 10 Tenant within lhirty (30) days following the complelion of lhe Restoration 
Work. 

---- -----------·- --- --- ----~------- ------

------- ----····-·The SrairwCirWOrk shall bo deemed a Tenant Change(~ defined jn Section 9.2 of the Original 
Lease) and shall be performed by a licensed general contractor approved by Landlord (which approval 
shall not be unreasonably_ withheld.-conditioned or delayed) in strict accordance with the provisions of 
Seclion 9.2 of the Original Lease and Exhibit B-1 altachcd 10 and made a pan of the Orig1n·a1 Lease, ii 
being expressly understood and agreed lhal Tenanl shall, al Ten111t's sole cost and expense, remove the 
balance of lhc perimeter walls located wilhin the upansion Space in connection with the Stairwell 
Work. In addition, prior 10 the expiration or earlier tcnninalion of the Lease, Tenant shall, at Tenant's 
sole cost and expense, cause lhe Restoraiion Work to be pcrfonned by a licensed general contractor 
apProvcd by Landlord (which approval shall not be unreasonably wilhheld, conditioned or delayed), ii 
being e11pressly undCt'$1ood and agreed lhal the Restoration Work shall also be deemed a Tenant Change 
and be pcrfonncd in strict accordance with the provisions of said Scclion 9.2 and Exhibil B·l. 
10. Warranty or Authorlay. If Landlord or Tenant signs as a corporation or a partnership, each or 
the penons. executing this :rwelfth Al_ncndmei;at on beh.alf of Landlord ~r Tenant~reby ~~ts an_d_ __ _ 

- --·· -warrants-that-1hc-corporat1on--cxccu11ngiicrcmbclow 1s-irduly-au1honzcxrand existing cnlllY lhal 1s 
qualified to do business in California; rhar the pcrson(s) signing on behalf of citlicr Landlord or Tenanl 
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have run righ1 and authority to enter inlo this Twelfth Amendment: and that each and every person 
signing on behalr or either Landlord or Tenant are authorized in writing 10 do so. 
11, Broker Representation. Landlord and Tenant rep~ent and warrant lo each other that no 
brokerage fees or commissioiu arc due any brokers in coMcction with this Twelfth Amendment. 
Landlord and Tenant shall hold one another harmless from and against any and all liability. loss, 
damage, expense, claim, action, demand, 5Uit or obligation arising out of or relating to a breach by the 
indemnirying party of such ~rescntation. Landlord awei:s to pay all commissions due to the brokers 
listed above created by Tenant· s execution of this .Twelfth Amendment. 
12. Conndenllallty, Landlord and Tenant agree that the eovenanlS and provbions or this Twelfth 
Amendment shall not be divulged to anyone not directly involved in the management, administration, 
ownership, lending against, or subleasing of the Existing Premises or the Expansion Space, other than 
Tenant's or Landlord's counsel-of-record or leasing or sub-leasing brokc:r of n:c;ord. 
13. Submission or Document. No expanded. contractual or other righrs shall exist bctw~n 
Landlord and Tenant with respect to the Expansion Space, a& conlemplalcd under this Twelnh 
Amcndment, until bolh Landlord and Tenant have executed and dclivcn:d this Twelfth Amendment, 
whclhc:r or not any additional rental or security dcposils have been n:ccivcd by Landlord, and 
notwilhslanding that Landlord has delivered to Tenant an unexccu1cd copy of this Twclnh Amendment, 

14; Governlnc Law, The provisions ofthis Twelfth Amendment shall be govcmcd by the laws of 
1hc State of California. 
15, Reaffirmation. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agr" that the Lease, as amended herein, 
constitutes the entire agreement by and between Landlord and Tenant relating to the mattcl'II set forth 
herein, and supersedes any and all other agreements written or oral bc1w"n the panics hereto. 
Funhermorc. except as modified herein, all 01her covenants and provisions of the Lease shall remain 
unmodified and in full fon:e and effect. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly executed this document as of the day and 
year wriuen below. 
LANDLORD: 

DOUGLAS EMMETT 1995, LLC, a Delaware 
limited lillhilily company _ . 

By: Douglas Emmcu Management, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company, 
irsAgcnt 

TENANT: 

METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET 
. MANAGEMENT, LLC, a Califomia limited 

liability company, by THE TCW GROUP, INC., 

ilS irs sole Member ,/], 

By:· Douglas Emmcn·Managcmcnt; lni:~, 
a Delaware corporation, its Manager 

By, ~~~J/:W 
-·~ Name:- · ~· l)(FC1QMl\llCli PAlilll:IINr·-· 

By:,..,.,...,......,,.,..,-,-__,,,_,~..,.,.....,,.......,..,._ 
Michael J. Mnns. Senior Vice President 

Datc:d: ____________ _ 

Tille: GEHliML COUNSEL 

Dated: 

By; 

Name: 

Title: 

Dated: 

~ 
and Chief Administrative Officer 
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EXHJBITA 

EXPANSION SPACE PLAN 

• 
A ponlon ofSulte 1600 at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard, Loi Angeles., Callfornla 90025 

Rcntablc Arca: approximately 118 square rue 
Usable Area: approxlmately 1001quare reec 

(To be re-measured In accordance wltb the provisions or Section 3 or tbc TwclCtb 
Amendment) 

[TO BE A TT ACHED] 
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EXHIBIT& 

THE TCW CROUP. JNC, 
"' 1(IUl'n rlGJnO& , .. n-. ta, A"IC[UI t&t.lrOINII ,.,., 

"• .a•, 1c4 Cl\&\ ••• Ill iu 61•1 •·••"- d1e14 ,,,...,aiStcwc~ 

DAVID S. DEVITO 
lllt~JI "I VICI UHIIII"'" 
lH It l',lll,I hlS'Ulr.,I Ofll((I 

August 3, 2010 

Ms. Helene Altman 
Douglas Emma1I 

Dear Helena: 

II 

On behalf of Metwesl. we are requesting apprQval for our Sub1onant, JRK 
Property Holdings, Inc., lo install a staiiwell belween our laased premisB& localed 
on-1ha-1s•"' and-15111-floors in tho tandmark Bulldlng localod a, fl766 Wilshire- -
Blvd .. Los Angeles, Calilornill. 

Please leel lree to contact me with any questions. 

Best Regards. 

cc: Jim Lippman, JRK Property Holdings 

7!>lll-1Zlh llm:ndm,:pl(cfcuil.S~dcll:Undmork 111 Mn-111111 Wcn 'lllcl M"""ICl1IOII, LI.C' 11151Scp11inxr z•. 1010 
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO SUBLEASE AGREEMENT 

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT TO SUBLEASE AGREEMENT (this "First 
Amendment"), is made as of September_u. 2010; by and between METROPOLITAN WEST 
ASSET MANAGEMENT, LLC, a California limited liability company ("Sublandlord''), and 
JRK PROPERTY HOLDINGS, INC., a California corporation ("Subtenant"). . . 

WHEREAS. 

A. Sublandlord and DOUGLAS EMMETT I 995; LLC, a Delaware limited liability 
company, as landlord (''Landlord") entered into a certain Office Lease dated June 24, 1998 (the 
.. Original Lease"), as amended by that certain First Amendment to Office Lease dated March 2, 
1999 (the "First Amendment"), ~hat certain Second Amendment to Office Lease dated 
September 27, 1999 (the ''Second Amendment"), that certain Third Amendment to Office Lease 
dated February 25, 2000 (the "Third Amendment'.'); that certain Fourth Amendment to Office 
Lease dated March 16, 2001 (the .. Fourth Amendment''), that certain Sixth Amendment to 
Office Lease dated February 22, 2002 (the "Sixth Amendment''), that certain Seventh 
Amendment to Office Lease dated October 7, 2003 (the "Seventh Amendment), that certain 

. Eighth Amendment to Office Lease dated December 23, 2003 (the "Eighth Amendment"), that 
cenain Ninth Amendment to Office.Lease dated February 23, 2005 (the "Ninth Amendmeol"), 
that certain Tenth Amendment to Office Lease dated May 12, 200S (the "Tenth Amendment''), 
that certain Eleventh Amendment to Office Building Lease dated January 30, 2009 (the 
"Eleventh Amendment"), and that certain Memorandum of Lease Tenn Dates and· Rent dated 

. . October 20, 2009-{lhe "Memorandum"), between Landlord and Tenant, for space in the property
located at 11766 Wilshire Boulevard. Los Angeles, California 9002S_{the .. Building"), 
commonly known as Suites l S00; 1 S20, 1550, I 560, 1580 and 1610 (the "Premises")~ 

B. The Original Lease, the First Amendment, the Second Amendment, the Third 
Amendment, the ~ounh Amendment, the Fifth Amendment, the Sixth Amen<!l!lc:nt,_1he_S~ye11th _ . 

- ·----Amendmeilt~·11ie Eigtith-Amendmeiii, U1e- Nmtli -Amendment, ·the--Tenth Amendment, the 
Eleventh Amendment and the Memorandum are collectively referred to herein as the .. Lease"; 

C. On or about March 16, 2010 Sublandlord and Subtenant entered into the.Sublease 
Agreement. Pursuant to the tenns of Article 16 of the Sublease Airccmcnt, Subtenj!?l has the 
right to install an interconnecting staircase between the fifteenth ( I 51 

) and sixteen (I 61 
) floors of 

the Building within the Sublease Premises ("Staircase"). 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants and provisions herein, and 
other good and valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which Sublandlord and Subtenant 
hereby acknowledge, Sublandlord and Subtenant agree: 

-- - I-;- - -- Landlord-and Sub landlord hav~entered into-the Twelfth Amendment to tltc Lease 
{'"Twelfth Amendment''), which, among other things. provides for consent to construct the 
Staircase, the tenns. for the construction of the Staircase, and increases the size ofspace·on the-
161h Floor of the tenancy. The Twelfth Amendment is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

2. Sublandlord and Subtenant, for their mutual benefit, hereby amend the Sublease 
Agreement to include the Twelfth Amendment in its entirety to the Sublease Agreement. Both 
Sublandlord and Subtenant shall have all rights, duties, obligations and benefits with respect to 
the Twelfth Amendment as if it was part of the Sublease Agreement when it was originally 
signed. 
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3. Subtenant acknowledges that any and all expenses incurred in association with the 

expansion and stairwell installation set forth in the Twelfth Amendment will be the sole 
responsibility of Subtenant. 

4. All defined tenns not otherwise expressly defined herein shall have the respective 
meanings given in the SubleaseAgreement. 

5, Sublandlord and Subtenant acknowledge and agree that the Sublease Agreement. 
as amended herein. constilutes the entire agreement by and between Sublandlord and Subtenant. 
Except as modified herein~ all other covenants and 'provisions of the Sublease Agreement shall 
remain unmodified and in run rorce and effect. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this First Amendment to Sublease 
Agreement as of the day and year first above written. 

76411 Am,:ndmi.fll In Sublo:;,51: (4 I • ~lc:in.d111: 

SUBLANDLORD: 

METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, 
LLC. 
a California limited liability company. by THE TCW 
GROUP. INC .• as its sole Member 

::~:~·· 
Title: Executive Vice President - General Counsel 

···Pated:--· --~/L-,/to-- -- - .--·· 

~!~e: ___ .-111D..,av ... ld'ffl5.i.,~~~i-,i~:111!91e~e111-~--·-·==--
exeeat1ve ·,ice PretldeRt 

Title: and Qllaf Qdmlalstn1ttve Officer 

Dated: _______ 7-<-+-~_1,_, ... ~_r_il ___ _ 
• 

SUBTENANT: 

JRK PROPER Y HOLDINGS, INC., 
a California · 

By: 

A-2 
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Exhibit A 

Twelfth Amendment of Office Building Lease 

(see attachedl 
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TWELFTH AMENDMENT TO OFFICE BUILDING LEASE 

Thli Twelfth Amendment to Offlce BuUdlng Lease (the "Twelfth Amendmenl"), dated 
Scpu:mber 24, 2010, is made by and bc1wccn DOUGLAS EMMETT 1995, LLC, a Delawm: limilcd 
liability company (ul.andlord"), with offices al 808 Wilshire Boulevard, Suile 200, Santa Monica, 
California 90401, and METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET MANAGEMENT, LLC, a California limiled 
liability company (''Tenant"), with offices al 11766 Wilshire Bo11levarcl; Suite 1500, Los Angeles, 
California 90O2S. 

WHEREAS, 
· A .. Douglas Emmett Realty Fund 199S, a .California limited partnership ("DERF 199S"), 

pursuant to the provisions of rhat <:eJtain wriucn Office Lease, daled June 24, 1998 (the "Original 
Lease''), leased 10 Tenant,, and Tenanl leased frcm CERF , I 995, space in the property located al 11766 
Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90025 (the "Bulldiag'1, commonly known as Suite I 580 
Clhe "Original Pr!=mlses"}; · · 

B. DERF 1995 and Tenant subsequently entered inlo that certain First Amendment to Office 
Lease, dated March 2, 1999 (the "Flrsr Amendmenl''), thal cenain Second Amendmenl to Office Lease, 
dalcd Sepu:mber 27, 1999 (lhe ''Seeoad Ame11dsnc111"), pursuant 10 which Tenant leased that ponion of 
the fifteenth (IS'h) floor of the Building lhen commonly know'! a& Suile 1560 (which, together with the 
Original. Premises, became collcclivcly and commonly known as, and i;hall be hereinafter n:fcrrcd to as, 
"Suite 1500''), that ccnain Third Amcndm1:nt to Offkc Lease, dated February 25, 2000 (the "Tblrd 
Amendment"), pursuant to which Tenant leased additional space on lhe liftecnlh (15Lh) Door adjacent to 
(and which became a part of) the Original Promises, thal cenain fourth Amendment dated Man:h I~, 
2001 (lhe "Fourth A111eadment"), pursuant to which Tenant leased that portion of the sixteenth (16 ) 
floor of the Building commonly known as Suire 1660, lhal ccnain Sixth Amendment lo Office Lease, 
dated Febru~ 22, 2002 (thc."Slxtb Amendmeol''), punuant lo which Tenant leased that portion of the 
sixlc::c:nth (16 ) floor oflhe Building commonly known as Suite 1650, that certain Seventh Amendment 
10 Office Lease, dated October 7, 2003 (lhc .. Scventb Amendment), pursuant to which Tenant leased 
that portion of the fifteenth (151

h) Roor of the Building commonly known as Suite 1550, and lhat cc:11ain 
Eighlh Amendment lo Office Lease, dated December 23, 2003 (the "'Elghtll Amendment"), pursuant to 
wliich Tenant extended the lc:asc lcnn with rcspcc_l only to Suites I 500 and I SSO and returned possession 
ofSui1csl6,60~d_l650191..lmdlord;_____ _______ _ __ ____ _ __ _ 

C, Landlord subsequently succeeded to the interest of DERF 1995 under the Original Lease, 
as amended; 

D. Landlord and Tenant subsequently entered into that certain Ninth Amcndmcn1 10 Office 
Lease dated Febm¥)' 23, 2005 (the "'Ninth Arneodmeot"'), pursuant to which Tenant leased lhal ponion 
oflhe fifteenth (15th

) floor of the Building then commonly known as Suite 1520 (which became a pan of 
--- Suite~l S00),- that-certain-Tenth-Amcndment-to-Officc. l.easo-d;tcd-May-12,200S · (thc-•Tmtb

Ameadmcat"}, thal cc:rtain Elcvcnlh Amendment 10 Office Lcuc dated January 30, 1009 {the 
"Eleventh Amendmenl"), pursuant to which Tenant leased that por1ion of the sbtlccnth (16 ) floor of 
1he Building commonly known as: Suite 1610, and thal certain Memorandum of Lease Tenn Dates and 
Rent dated October 20, 2009 (the "Memorandum''); 

. E. Suile 1S00 and Suite 1610 shall be hereinafter rcrerrcd to as the"Exlsllni: Prembes"; 
F. The Original Lease, 1he Firsl Amendment; 1he Second Amendment, the Third 

Amendmenl, the Fourth Amendmen1, the Fillh Amendment, the Sixth Amendment, the Seventh 
Amendment, the Eighth Amendmenl, the Ninth Amendment, the Tenth Amendment, lhe Elcvcnlh 
Amendmcnl and rhe Memorandwn shall be hereinafter collectively retc1Tcd lo as lhe "Lease"; 

G. Tenant and JRK. Propeny Holdings, Inc. ("JRK'j entered Into that certain sublease daled 
March 16, 2010 (the "Subleue"), pursuant lo which Tenant subleased the entirety of the Exisling 
Premises to JRK; · 

H. Tenant wishes to-expand ii£ occupancy within 1he Building 10 include that portion of !he 
sixteenlh (16"') floor oflhe Building adjacent 10 Suite 1610 shown on Exhibit A (Co beJ attached herclo 
and made a part hcrcor (which pmently,constitutes 11JOl1ion of Sui1c-1600, c:ontainuppn,xima1ely 100 
square fcct of Rcntable Arca, shall become ·a pal1 of Suite 1610 and be hereinafter referred to as lhc 
-Expansion Space;; _ 

- - . i. Tenani- has requested Landlord's consent 10 lhc ins1a11a1ion of an interior stairwell 
coMccting Suite 1500 and Suite 16JO (u evidenced by that certain feller dated August 3, 2010 attached 
hereto as Exhibit B), which consent Landlord 5hall granl, subject to Tenant'& compliance with the 
express tcnns and condilions of this TwcJRh Amendment; and 

J. Landlord and Tenant, for their mutual benefit, wish to revise certain other covc:nanls and 
provisions of this Lease. 
NOW, THEREFORE, la c:oosidcnllou or the covcnanlS and provisions contained herein, and 01hcr 
good and valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which Landlord and Tenant hereby acknowledge, 
Landlord and Tcnanl agree: 
1.- --Coanrmatfo11-of-Deftaed-Ter1111,-1Jnlcss modified-herein; alt·termrpreviously-delinwmrd
capilalizcd in lhe Lease shall hold the same mearung for the purposes ofthis Twelfth AmendmenL 
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~ Expinslon Date. The tenn or 1he lease or the Expansion Space shall commenci:: en lhe da1e (the 
"Expansion Date") that is the earlier or (i) October I, .2010, or (ii) lhc date Tenant commc:m;cs 
construction of the Stairwell Work (as defined in Section 9 or this Twelnh Amendmenl), and shall 
conlinuc through and including the Termination Dale ("Expansion Term"). The anticipated Expansion 
Date is October I, 2010. Landlord shall deliver possession of the Expansion Space lo Tenant on the fil'it 
business day following the run execution of 1h1s Twelfth Amendmeni so lhat Tenant may commence 
construction oflhe Stairwell Work. As soon as the Expansion Date is determined, Landlord and Tenant 
shall promptly execute an. amendment io. the Lease confirming lhc finalized Expansion Date and 
Expansion Term. 
J.·.· Ezpaaslon or Premises. Asof 1he .Expansion Date, the definition.or the Premises shall bi: 
rcviscd 10 include both the Premises· and the Expansion Space, and wherever in the Lease the word 
"Premises" is found, it shall thercafler refer to both the Existing Premises and the Expansion Space 
together, as if\he.same had been originally includcd in the Lease. 

. Subjc:c;I to the express provisions oflhis Seclion 3, as ofthc Expansion Dale; the Usable.Arca of 
lhc Premises shall increase from 24,603 square feel lo 24,703 square feel and the ~,mlable Arca oflhc 
Premises shall increase from 29, 146 square feet to 29,264 square feet. 

Since lhe Expansion Space is not yet fully demised, once the cxacl location of the demising walls 
is established,· a recalculalion of the Usable Arca of the Expansion Space shall be made by Stevenson 
Systems, Inc., an independent planning finn,. using the June, 1996 standards set for1h by the Building 
Owners and Managers Associa1ion as a guideline (the "Expansion Space Recalculation"), it being 
expressly understood and agreed that, within five (S) business days following Tcnant"s receipt of 
Landlord's billing. Tcnanl shall pay for (i) the costs of the Expansion Space Recalculation.; and (ii) the 
costs ofa m;alculation oflhe Usable Arca ofSuile 1600 (tho "Suite 160D Recalculallon"). 

Landlord and Tenant further agree that the Renlable Area of lhe Expansion Space shall be 
calculated on the basis of 1.1828 limes &he cstimaled Usabli:: Area, regardless ofwha1 actual common 
areas of the Building may be. or whether they may be more or less than 18.28% ofthc total eslimated 
Usable Arca of the Building. and is providcd sol~ly to give a general basis for comparison and pricing or 
this space in relation 10 other spaces in the market area. 

Landlord and · Tenant fut1her agree that once the Rentable. Area and Usable Arca of the 
Expansion Space have been deiemaincd es specified hercinabove, even if la1er eilher party alleges that 
the actual Rentable Arca or Usable Arca of the· Expansion Space is more or less than the figures slated 
herein; and whether 9r _riot such figures are inaccurate, for_all purposes of the Lease. 1he Rentablc and
Usable figures agreed upon shall be conclusively deemed to be the Rentable Area or Usable Area of the 
Expansion Space, as the case may be. 

If the Rcnlable Arca or Usable Arca of !he Expansion Space is increased or decreased pU1Suanl 
to this Section 3, then (i) the inilial.Fixed Monthly Renl payable by Tenant fer thi:: Expansion Space 
shall be recalculated based on $3.2S per square fool of Rcntablc Area, per month, (ii) the lncreucs in 

________ Fixed Monthly Reill shall bupp~pnM_ely adjusJ~to r~Pllio ~ iocrcaseinSllid Fixcd_MonthlyRcnL 
or-iru-ce -pc:n:cnl (3-%) per aMum, cumulative over the Expansion Tenn, commencing on the first 
calendar day of the thirteenth (13th) calendar month following the &pansion Dale (the "Jafllal 
ExpaDIIOn Spac:e Fixed Monthly Rent Increase Date"}, and con1inuins on each anniversary of the 
Initial Expansion Space Fixed Monthly Renl Increase Date occurring during !he Expansion Tenn, (iii) 
''Tenant's Shan:" fc:-1he Expansion Space es set forth in Scclion 4 below shall be increased or decreased 
equally, by dividing lhe newly calculated Usable Area of the Expansion Space by the Usable Area of the 
Building. (iv) the Security Deposil shall be adjusted to equal the amoun1 of Fixed Monthly Rcnl payable 
by Tenant for the aggregate of the Existing Premises and the Expansion Space for tha monlh of July 
2017, and (v) Landlord and Tenanl shall execute an amendment to the Lease c:onfinning the foregoing. 
4. Revision In Moutbly Flxed Rent - E,:p11nslon Spal!e. Subject lo adjustmenl pursuant to 
S_cclion 3 of this Second Amendmenl: 

Commencing on the Expansion Dale, and continuing lfuough September 30, 2011, the Monthly 
Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall be $383.SO per month: 

Commencing on-October I, 2011, and continuing lhroul¥' September 30, 2012, the Monthly 
fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall increase from $383.S0 per month to 

--- - --$39-S.OI per-month;- - ---- -------- - ----- -- ----

Commencing on Occober I, 2012, and continuing throu~ September JO, 2013, the Monthly 
. fixed Rent payable by Tenant for_ the-Expansion Space- shall mcrease- from $395,01- per-month-to - -
$406.86 per monlh; 

Commencing on October I, 2013, and continuing through Scplembcr 30, 2014, the Monlhly 
Fixed Rent payable by Tenanl for the Expansion Space shall increase from S406.86 per month to 
$419.06 per month; 

Commencing on October I, 2014, and conlinuing through September 30, 2015, the Monthly 
fixed Rent payable by Tenant ror lhe Expansion Space shall inc:rcasc from $419.06 per month 10 
$431.63 per month; 

Commencing on October I, 2015, and continuing through Si:plcmber 30, 2016, the Monlhly 
Fixed Rent payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall increase from $431.63 per month lo 

- $444,5&-permonth;-~d - -- - -- - ------- - ----- - - --
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Commencing on October l, 2016, and continuing lhrou~hout the remainder of the Expansion 

Term, the Monthly Fixed Renl payable by Tenant for the Expansion Space shall increase from $444.S8 
per month to $457.92 per month,. 
5. Tenant's Share. As of the Expansion Date, Tenant's s~. solclywilh respect to the Expansion 
Space, shall be .03%, subjec:110 adjustment pursuant lo Section 3 oflhis Twelfth Amendment. 
6. Base Year. As of the Expansion Dale, the Base Year for the ExJ)llnsion Space shall be calendar 
year 2010 ..• · 

7; · Sccurllf Deposit. Landlord acknowledges that ii currently holds the swn ofSl22,861.74 a 
Security Deposit under th.e Lease. Concurrent with Tenant's cx«:ution and dclivc:ry to iwtdlord of this 
Twelfth Amendment, Tenant shall tender the.l\lm.ofS457.92, which amount Landlord shall add to the 
s~urity Deposit already held by Landlord, so that thereafter, lhroughout the Second Extended Term, 
provided the same is not otherwise applied, Landlord shall hold a total of $123,319.66 as a Securily 
Deposit on behalf or Tenant, as such amount may be adjusted pU!lUWlt to Scclion 4 of this. Twelflh 
Amendment. Tenant hem>y waives the provisions of Section I 950. 7 of the California Civil Code, and 
all other laws, statu1es, ordinances or other govemmcnlal rules, regulations or requirements now in fon:e 
or which may hereaHcr be enacted or promulgated, which (i) establish the time frame by which 
Landlord must refund a security deposit under a lease, and/or (ii) provide that Landlord may claim from 
the Security Deposit only those sums reasonably necessary to remedy defaults in the payment of rent, to 
repair damage caused by Tenant or to clean the Premises, it being agreed that L.mdlord"may, in addition, 
claim those 5\lms specified in Afticle 20 of the Original Lease, and/or those SUITIS reasonably necessary 
to compensate Landlord forany loss or damage caused by Tenant's breach of the Lease or the acts or 
omission ofTenant or any Tenant Party. As used in the Lease a "Tenant Pany" shall mean Tc:nilllt, any 
miployce ofTc:nanl, or any agent, authorized representative, design consullant or consuuction manager 
engaged by or under the control ofTcnanl. 
8. · Acceptanee or Premises, Tenant acknowledges that lo the best of Tenant's lcnowlcdge as of the 
date hereof. it has no claim against Landlord in coMcction with the Existing Premises or the Lca.sc. 
Tenant has made ils own inspection of and inquiries regarding the Expansion Space. Therefore, Tenant 
accepts the Expansion Space in its "as-is" condition. Tenant further acknowledges that Landlord has 
made no currently effective representation or wananty, express or implied. reg11rding the condition, 
suitability or usability of lhc Existing Premises, the Expansion Space, or the Building for the pwposcs 
intended by Tenant; 
!1. .. . Stalrwell lnslaJlatloa,. Tenant shall have-therighl to inslall. al JRK.'s sole cost and expcnsi,, an 
interior stairwell coMecting Suite 1500 and Suite 1610 (lhe "Stairwdl") upon the following terms and 
conditions: 

Prior to commencing construction oflhe S1airwell (the ''Stalrwcll Work''): 
(i) Tenant shall submit lo Landlord, for Landlord's prior wriucn approval, a complete set of 

structural engineering plans approved by Tenant and prepared by a licensed and qualified 
--- -- - ---- -- - -- structural-engineer approved-by landlord (the ''Slilr,well Pliils"); -- -- - - ·-- · · 

(ii} Tenant shall reimburse Landlord, within five (S) business days following Tenant's ~eipl 
of Landlord's billing, for costs incUITCd by Landlord to have a lhird41ill1y structural 
engineer review lhe Stairwell Plans; 

(iii)Tcnant shall deliver lo Landlord a written eslimate of the total cost of the Slairwell Work, 
inclusive of hard and soft costs (the ''Stairwell Work Esdmate"); 

(iv)Tcnant shall pay lo Landlord, within live (S) business days following Tenant's receipt of 
Landlord's billing. the costs incurred by Landlord to obtain · an eslimale (the 
"Restoration Work Estimate") of the: cost to remove the S1airwcll and restore all of the 
affected ponions of lhc Building to the condition cxis1ing prior to the commencement of 
the Stairwell Work (lhe "Resloratloa Work"); and 

(v) Tenant shall pay to Landlord a refundable deposit equal 10 two hundred percent (200%) 
or the Restoration Work Estimate (the "Raloration Work Depo1l1''), which shall be 
returned lo Tenant within thirty (30) days following the completion of lhc: Restoration 
Work. 

- The Stairwell Work shall be deemed a Tenant Change (as defined in Section 9.2 of the Original 
Lease) and shall be perfonn~ by a lice~ general contrac~r approved by Landl!Jrd (which ~proval 
shall not be unreasonably withheld, cond1t1oned or-delayed) 1n stnct-accordance with- the pruv1s1ons or
Section 9.2 of the Original Lease and Exhibit 8-1 auached to and made a pan of the Original Lease; it 
being expressly understood and agreed lhat Tenant shall, at Tenant's sole cost and expense, remove the 
balance of the perimeter walls located within the Expansion Space in coMcction with the Stairwell 
Work. Jn addiuon, prior to 1he expiration or earlier lermina1ion of the-Lease, Tenant shall, at Tcoant's 
sole cost and expense, cause 1he Restoration Work to be perfonncd by a licensed general comrac1or 
approved by Landlord (which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed). ii 
being expressly undmlood and agreed 1hat lhe Restoration Work shall also be deemed a Tenant Change' 
and be perfonned in slrict 11ccordance with rhc provisions or said Section 9.2 and Exhibit B-1. 
JO. Warranty ol Authority. If Landlord or Tenant signs as a corporation or a partnership, each of 
the persons executing this Twelfth Amendment on behaJfofLandlonl or TCllllll_l_hcrcbl'_co11c:n1111ts am! .. 

--wammrir thanhc corporation· executing Jiereinbclow is a. atily auillonzi:d-and ex1sting entity that is 
qualified to do business in California: that the person(s) signing on behalf of either Landlord or Tenant 
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have full right and authority to enter inlo this Twclfih Amendment;:' and that each and every person 
si&ning on behalf of either Landlord or Tenant arc authorized in writing to do so, 

II. Broker Representation. Landlord and Tenant represent and warrant 10 each other that no 
brokerage fees or commissions arc due any broken in coMr:clion with this Twelfth Amendment. 
Landlord and Tenant. shall hold one another hannlcss fiom and against any and all liability, loss, 
damage, expense, claim; action, demand, suit or obligation arising out of or relating to a breach by the 
indemnifying party ofsuch refresClltation. Landlord agrees to pay all commissions due to lhc brokeri 
lislc:d above created by Tenant s execution of I his Twelfth Amendment. 
11;. Confldenliallty. Landlord and Tenant agree lhat lhe covenants and provisions of this Twc:lfth 
Amendment shall not be divulged lo anyone nol directly involved in the management, administration, 
ownership, lending against, or subleasing of the Existing Premises or the Expansion Space:, other than 
Tenant's or Landloro's counsel-of-record or leasing or sub-leasing broker of m:ord. 
13. Submksion of DoeumenL No expanded contractual or other righ1s shall exist. between 
Landlord and Tenant with n:spccl lo the Expansion Space. as contemplated under this Twelnh 
Amendment, until both Landlord and Tenant have executed and delivered this Twelfth Amendment, 
whether or not any additional rental or 11:1:urily deposits have been received by Landlord, and 
notwithstanding that Landlord has delivered to Tenant an uncxecuted copy ofthis TwclJ\h Amendment. 

J4. Governing Law. The provisions of this Twemh Amendment shall be governed by the laws of 
the State of California.• 
15. Reaffirmation. Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree that the Lease, as amended IN:rcin, 
constilutes the cntirc:.agrcc:mcnl by and between Landlord and Tenant relating to the matters set forth 
herein, and supcmcdi::s any and · all othc:r agn:emepts • written or oral between the parties . hereto. 
Funhc:rmorc, except as. modified herein, all other covenants and provisions of the Lease shall remain 
unmodified and in full force and effect; 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Temml have: duly c:xecutcd this document as of the day and 
yc:arwrincn below. 
LANDLORD; 

DOUGLAS EMMETT 199S, LLC, a Delaware 
limitc:d liability company_ . 

By; Douglas Emmett Managc:mc:nt, LLC, 
a Delaware: limited liability company, 
its Agent · 

--ey:-·Douglas·Emlll(tl Mllilagement; Inc:; 
a Dc:lawarc: c,:orporation, its Manager 

By:;..,.,...,,........,...,....,,..,-..__,,,.......,.......,..,,........,......,..,.....-
M~hlcl J. Means. Senior Vice: Prcsidmt 

Dated: ____________ _ 

TENANT:. 

METROPOLITAN WEST ASSET 
MANAGEMENT, LLC, a Califomialimilcd 
liabili1y company, by THE TCW GROUP, INC., 

" ..... _,,... ~ 
By: . ~. ·-~~~ 
litlc: Gl!NSW.COUNSa 

Daiccl: 

By: 

Name: 

Tille: and Chief Administrative Officer 

Dared: 
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EXHIBIT A 
EXPANSION SPACE PLAN 

• 
A portion or Su lie 1600 at I 1766 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, Callromla 9002S 

Rentable Area; approximately 11 I square reet 
U11ble Area: approximately 100 square feet 

(To be re-measured l11 accordance with tbe provisions or Section 3 or lbe Twc:lftb 
Ameudmc:111) 

[TOBEATTACHEDJ 
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EXHIBITB 

THE TCW GROUP, JNC. 
Ill SOUTN.FtG.,rtOA 1ftel•, LOI' •,cC[L[I :A4.IJQ.lf1A .p,r1 

DAVI!> S. DEVITO 
1)1'1::Jll'l(\,CI ,.,.,.,. ... 

Ltf It - hlS'll,l,11'<1 O<li<CI 

Augus13, 2010 

,,. ar, 1144 0111 •111 1,) 11e c-.•t I•¥•••• dl.nd d1,,.10S,tcwc::,.., 

Ms. Helene Altman 
Douglas EmmaH 

Dear Helenu: 

II 

On behalf of Metwest. we are requesting approval for our Subtenant. JRK 
Property Holdlngs, Inc .. 10 Install a stairwell between ClU~ l!Jilsad !Jrernises located 

- --on the -,s.,and lfl"' lloors in-tho Landmark BuUdlng localed at 11766 Wilshire 
Blvd., Los Angeles, California. 

Please leel free 10 conlaCI me with any quoslions. 

Best Regards, 

cc: Jim Lippman, JRK Property Holdings 
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